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t those inclined to purcha** . 
«, will view rh« premises I deem 
edle« to enter more into detail   

,er« on the »ubj*ct will hot l*> ai 
ded to as I wi«h penwiw disposed to 

i with me to examine my tond, 
,or1n U*ir opinions from a view 
enf. ana not from any representaU- 

jof mine. _
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Public Sale.

kjy virtue of a decree of.thc court 
[chaircerv, will be exposed to public 

on the prtmioo*. at I I o'ploclc, on 
' -- "Ml'ilh day of May nut, 

plantation ot John Hurlou. 
~of Anuc Annidfl connly. d«ce«»- 

isbnR of part of Iwo tracts of 
)n .,; n ,njahoin3-J»a<Tf5. Tlii» 

I liu within 10 mile* of Annnpolin, 
c |«nd< of M«j»r Charlti. 

Wnw>n, and binding on S.-vnrn rivnr 
improvements am two tolerable 

linjc hoiue*. kitchen, and other 
e«ary o<ii ho«*u«i about two third* 

i wld land are in wood*, among 
Ich ate a lar^e proportion of vnlua- 
[timber. A further description i« 

ned tnmec«-a»»ry. a* tho»e di»po»ed 
.urchno can bo shewn the laud by 
: Juhoion. residing on th« premi»e». 
, Urm» of sale are, that the pur- 
jtt skMl g>v * bond, with approved 
btity, for pay iog I he purchase rno- 
.wtthinureit,'within twelve month* 
'i the day of sale, and on the ratifi- 
JD of the sale, and payment of ths 
ehaie money, tho subscriber i» au- 

, to gi v « a deed.
H nu Broivn, Tnttlre.

rill 7. flb ** 

Bay, BOBth
wjd Fishing Greeks. tbe**i*od* s,- 
nound with sfeiptitnber, a&d'wpodj of 
almost every dencriptioti There ig a 
larije quantity of firm marsh belonging 
to itititf*om«taw ground, which may 
beoonVerUd Into meadow at a imall 
expense. Ther»:*r«**»«i*l small build 
ing* OB it The whoUexmUiDs between 
three and fodr hundred '.acr«*. This 
pUce ' is remarlwble <ar fi«h« oyster* 
and wild fowl. w , , 'f '-' ,   ;V-"' > 

In addition to to< above- linfls, the 
subscriber will also sell the Uii*s act- 
jointegi   Th« whole will contain be> 
twe*<»*lx and seven, bandied acres; %i 
fence of fottr or five hundred yards in 
length, running from the Head of Oyt 
tor ore«k to Smith'1 Creek, will «nrlow> 
the whole land. Ttjis half «f the Und 
DAS a considerable quantity of firm 
niar»h belonging to it, two tenement*, 
svnd a well or cood Water. The whole 
is capable of being made one pf the 
beat grazing f»rtos ip the »t»te.

A ̂  J. T. Ciuut. 
March 37
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State of Maryland, sc.
jtine-JIrvnddOounty, Orphan* Court, '

M. ff fair, if not-tti) first 
hereafter, sundry Anteta or 

1, laU the btrofty .of 
109, dfCMaefl, auufcte on 
. Anne-Arundel county, 

and adjcrlnfliK the lauds of ~ " 
GhfcrlesSte 
. These tracti adjoining eitth other, 
eooUlii about too acres, with a nufflci 
eflt proportion flf timber. ' Tbe, soil is 
peculiarly adaptM to plaisUr and clo 
,Ter, and nroch«lth««lear*d Undin a. 
good state ofouhiVation. Tho itnprove- 
roeots eoniist of ftVotnferrable dwell 
ing-hou^e and eonvMMentoutshot»e*.  
These lands lie neaV .the Washinzton 
tnrnpike road; and.Vr» distant from 
Ellicoti'j lower mills\sbout flve 
fr"om Owings's mill aVoot three mileji 
and from Ridgoly'. Vnill about one 
mile, all pf which afforp a ready niar 
ket for alt kindn of grt

The terms of sale ar«\ that the pur 
cbaser give bonds, with \pproved .e 
curity, for paynjent of fce purcbane 
money. In the (bllowing m\noer. to »»lt

on at the 
i with

The sut* of things in England 
^a, it appears, become, t*>rcmely 

critical and aJarmingt^The IWOM- 
cret Cortn»>ttee^ (appointed" by uie,

SHERIFF'S SALES.

by rirtue of a writ of fltri facia* to 
[directed out of Calvert county court, 

I b* rxpoied to public sale, on Fri- 
the 9th nf Mar next, at 3 o'clock 

it. it Rt. linouard'* Cr«ek town, 
J'wo n«pro pieo, called Will   taken 

o property of Joseph Grlftu, de 
d, and lold to .ati.fy a debt due 

Hootsuan.* For ca»b.
JM. Clurf, Kli'ff. 
of Calvert county.

|y virtue of a writ of furl facia* to 
directed outof Calvert county court,

I I* *xjH>»td to public tnle, on Fri 
the 9lh day of May next, nt 4 

P. M.at St Leonard'. Creek 
fur ca*h,

III the right, title and interett, of 
C.'Oawkmn, in nnd to a tract 

»rt of   tract, of liod, called Wrink- 
nuining one hutidred and fifty 

|< mure or Ie4. ; taken a* the pro- 
f WillUm C UawkJD.. and .old 

»li»fy a debt due George Hoof-

Oo application by petition of Robert 
Franklin administrator of Nicholn* 
Norman late of Anne. Arandel connty, 
deceased, it is ordered that he uive the 
notice required by law, for creditors to 
exhibit their claim* against the naid 
deceived, and that the tame be publith 
ed once in each we*k, for tho njwoe of 
kix .nece«*ive w«»k« in t},« Maryland. 
Qarette and Political Intelligencer. 

Joint Gttsitiu'ciij, Ret:. II'HU, 
'A. A. County,

Notice is hereby given,
Tlmt the nubjcribcr of Anno Arun- 

del rounly, bath obtained from the or- 
iihan. court of Anne An\nd,el county, 
in M<irylan<l, letter* of administration 
on the personal entalbof Nlchoh*Nor 
man, late of Anoe-Arundel county, de 
Ceased. All persons having claim* a- 
gairut the *aid deeeaiicd, arc. hereby 
warned to «f hibit the name, with the 
voucher* thereof, to tho »ub«criber, at 
or before the first day of October next; 
they may otherwjuc by law be excluded 
from all benefit oC the »iide«ta>tc. Giv 
rn under my hand thit 5th day of April 
1 8 17. '_

Robert Franklin, ndmr.

Notice is hereby given,
That the tubscriber htu obtained 

from the orphan* court of Calvcrt 
county, letters teitamentary on the 
personal evtate of William W«em», 
latM of CUlverl county, dnceaied. All 
person* having claims against the 
 aid decoated. are hereby warned to 
exhibit the name, with the voucher* 
thereof, to the .ubscriber, near Tra 
cey's Landing, on or before the 27th 
Augunt n«xt, they may otherwise by 
law he excluded from all benefit of tLo 
.aid estate, and those indebted to make 
immediate payment, otherwise the hiw 
will be enforced againtt them. Given 
under my hand thi. 37th February, 
1817.

Elijah H'etms, 
Executor.

thereon 
i tho day

i by the
he pur-

aullio-
Ihc said

One third with tntere»t t! 
end of one ycur, one oth< 
ictereat lltereon tt the end 
and the residue with inter 
«t the end of three years'fr 
of Rale.

On the ratification of tho 
chancellor, and payment of 
tha** money, the  ubteribcr 
ri.cd to make a conveyance fo 
landt w tne purchaser.

Immediate po«*esiion will 
vered to the purchaser. r«i*ervi 
ri^ht to the crop of grain now g' 
on the pretnice*. and the privil 
completing and securing the .am1

tfdward Ltoyil, TViiai e. 
At tho same place, and nn the inm« 

day, at 10 o'clock, A. M. the mi wcri 
hers will expnge at public aale. t the 
highest bidder, the crop of grain row- 
ngon Ihn premise*, and all the fv. non- 
al properly thereon. con»i»Ung of a 
number of valuable *l»v««, h n"M, 
 herp, cattle nod hogs, lioutchol 
niture and farming «ilen»il*.

Tho terms of »ile will be lade 
known on the day of Aalo.

The purclnuern of the nlavet tn give 
.ootirity, if rcf]iiir*d, not to «er i or 
carry any of them out of the il»i ;. 

Rebecca >VrAo/*on,? 
Kdnard Moyd, 5 

April 3.

, , ,

ave, re ported the rciult 
ni.elr ihveitigation, by which U 

Woulcf leem, that tlie .piriYof. ctitaf- 
fectton which had .gitjted the Me- 
tropoliavntd .prcad widely over the 
country, ind threatened ah imracdi- 
ate and general revolution. Jiv don- 
 cquence of, the facts d'nclofed , in 
these reports, the autpeoaion of the 
HABEAS COKPU», was moved jo 
Parliament, and carried by a majo 
rity of 175. Other measure, of an 
energetic character, bad also been 
adopted.

A pawenger tnthe Comet inform* 
us, that when he sailed from Havre, 
no account had been received of the 
Priuce Regent having signed the 
Habeas Corpus Bill.

A Par'u paper of the lOth March 
states on the authority of a London 
pjpcr of the 5th, which i. not re 
ceived, that the bill for the suspen 
sion of the habeas corpus act, did 
not receive the royal unction ; but 
Captain Center and hi. passenger*, 
a.icrt, positively, that it had become 
a Uw. It i. well known that thii 
extraordinary measure is never re 
sorted to, but on ionic great occasi 
on, when the government i. in dan 
ger, and when it i. deemed necessa 
ry to crush alarming conspiracies, 
ty an arrest of the person, of the 
leaders, detuning them in clo.e con 
finement, beyond tlje power of the 
niigulrate to bail. The motion for 
suspending the llabcai Corpus Act 
was made by Lord Castlcrcagh in 
the House of Commons, and carri 
ed, 273 to 93. The Common Coun 
cil of London presented a reraon- 
strincc against it.

dre , of rh. 
aad HcbarU

l 74.

Jap. Ctorr,
of CUU-oK couuty.

qf a vrrl|^|f vsttditioni 
<i> to. me directed out of Culvert 
j-«twt, will be expotod to ptib- 

on Tuesdsy t^>e I3lh day of 
' next, at 4 p'clock, P. M. at Prince 
'ick Tgwn, for c»*h,

tlie right, title and interest, 
»r»tx Joue*, in ancV to » tract or 

I of a tract of laod called Ster- 
containing one hu/idred 

rteen acres, more or 1««*. Th« 
i» taken as th» property of^Sa- 

sold tp satisfy a debt

Clitrt, Sh'ff.

The Vestry
Of the ProUMtant Episcopal Parinh 

of St. James, Aone-Arundel county, 
give notice, that a Clergyman I. want 
ed in Mtid Pariah, and have authorised 
the subscriber to receive application* on 
the subject. Letter* gddremod to him, 
at AnnapolU, will be immediately at 
tended to. ^A .

/^ I). Murray.
April 24 ^"  iw.

.    To Travellers, ,/s
Ponwn. travelling to Baltimore 

will find it muoh the neare.t and 
bwt road by wny of tho " Middle 
Ferry," formerly Holland'* ferry, 
which is now kept in good order, 
and cnn.Unt attendance, by Hon- 
ry JdhniOU and Win Arnold ; , 
whom liquor* and hor.e feed can | 
be had. The road between the 
ferry and liiiltimore ha* lately 
bern straightened and improved, 
and, i. only thieo miles from the 
ferry to Mrs. Carroll's Bridge, 
where it intersects the Washiiig- 
ington turnpike road.

Jan. I, Ittl7. one year.*

hid retched with difficulty s
The fiwopemk>?» in' their ,, __
t ionary *y*t«nx WM <<^«t r)d df R<
g«rU; 'MiiMStcri^ Clergy,
men 10 office. The^ rai'tehed bftr.
tween treston 'and bli»phemy» *p&
massacre WM to be the piooetjr \crT
thsirpttb, -v *-^ . ;..,/;  .^.V

'- ^ » •' •,( . •-.''**

The symbols bF revolution^, thi^
tri-coloured flag, the cockade, afld 
the red cap of t* ranee Mrejre adopted 
here, as well, as the nuocJ of -thsf, 
revolutionary Committees j theyRad' 
their Committee of Public Safety 
and Conservative Committee*. To 
the solJicr. they had^ by a secooct 
determination, re.olved to adopt rtiaj 
me ins of seduction. But the first 
plan and impulse was the murder of 
the soldiers by midnight. The R«- 
port to the Commons informs til, 
that " the design WM| by   sudden 
rising in the dead of the night, to 
siirpriie and overpower thtf soldier* 
in their different barracks, whioh 
w«rre to be set on fire." He'°«« of 
Waterloo! such w»t the fate r»solv. 
ed upon for you, \ n the nn t pl>« °f 
these regenerator, of their country. 

' Arm. were 'procured; a lar^e 
quantity of p ik e heads ordered ; and 
a machinc projected for clesrinRtrfc 
  ircets of cavalry. The prison* 
weie to b c drained of their inmatcst 
and the murderer, and the felon, ^ 
the cr'irn j n ,i s o p j|| descriptions to 
be let loose upon the metropolis) 
with arms. These were to be the 
helpmate, and anociaresof thecon- 
spiraiors fit rnpine. indeed to car 
ry on the work of treason, m»ssicrc 
and plunder!

ij
,. '"'I
T. HIt .1 I

From the o/ Feb.

5 Dollars Reward..
Taken from the subscriber living 

near South River Church, a BAY 
MARE, on the fourth of March last, 
her two hind ieet white. »hodxbefore, 
about"nioo year* old. VVhoever will 
brjn^t hur home shall receive the above 
reward. ^^ " 

y_jQ8<p/t
April 3w»

.,

Sale or
\Ve«t-.treet, it pr«- 

»s, Edtleir SIR «" ^~
-^

,' ', $" .- 
Ifv'M.,. '-'"V " ;

NOTICE.
Tho sabscribor will dispxxe of at 

,prirate sale, ~hU personal   ^iroperty, 
eonoUtlng of a, 4 horse wagon, with the 
gaarbelongiogthereto. Al.ocattlo, hogs 
wh/irp, plough*, household and kitchen 
furniture, with a number of other ar 
ticle, too tedious to eiiirmci-ate. H!r. 
Crark residing on the premises, near 
the Vineyard, whofe the pro|>erty now 
(M, Wl|) '*hew the samo to any per-
lt wjuhlng to jfAircJiaee. For ' '

*£ Th.-Joict.

TRACFS,
Published by the Protencnnt Fpirro 

pal Rook Society of Maryland, for »ale 
at Guu,Sliaw'« 8U>r«, Annapoli*. 
The Good Old Way or tho> 
Religion ofour Porefr.tber.J oontl 

Directions for Praver 0| 
Bishop Wilson on family > .

Prayer 5 
On Baptinm, ' 6-J. 
Oo the Lord's Supper 0|
———————————————————— *- ————— i- ———————— i. ——— . —— ̂ . —— ,^—

State of Maryland, sc.
Jnnt-Arundtl C»u*ty

»t, 1817.
On petttioft of Philip Oarnall, admlniftri- 

tor of Rllxibeill Oupull, l«i»of Amir-Arun- 
clcl couixy, ileceaxd, IT is ordctsd, tliat licgiv^ 
(li* ,101 «>  r«<jutra<i by lew tor crrdlt<m to 
rxi (bit lliair claim) againd llit >atd dc^rmcd, 
and that the tame be nubliilicd onct m each 
werk, fVir the >pic« of llx succvuivc week-,, 
in (he Maryland Gjiiclie and Political Imclti* 
gencer.

Ju/in O'(usawuyt| Rr#. Wills, 
+ A. A. County.

/ , "^
Notioe is Jiefeby given,
Tliat tlie syV.cr'ibrr or*Aniic.Aruiul«l coun- 

\j hath ob(ain<-d from (lie Oqibani Court of 
Anno-Anmdel county, ID Marylanit, ItMen 
of adminiiirution on th« pertormlr«alc<it^li- 
aabeth Danisll, late of j^mie-AronJct emiitiy, 
dtveatfd. AH ptniont Iwmlpg claim latfalnlt 
th« Mid d**»»i\ed, arahcrcbj \»ani«l lo exhi 
bit th« lime, wiiU the voucher* iheraof, to 
the Snbicr^btr, at or before the firm djijr of 
Jun< next, thtftr (nay OWw^wt^ by U\*-b* r«- 
clutkd from all b«nj*fit trf the said 'nrate.

London" Courier,
an.

Tht Sccrtt Committees.
The t»o Reports of the Commit 

lev. of Secrecy have been printed. 
The Report «f the Commons' Se 
cret Committee was presented to 
the Heuie of Commons, Jc deliver 
ed ou' printed tin* morning. The 
general features of b.nh Report, 
arc the same ; but that of the Com- 
ri^ps i. more circumstantial. The 
Lords express their lull conviction 
that designs destructive to the Con- 
stitution " have been extended and 
drt still extending widely in many 
other parti of Great Britain."

Tho Commons' Committee »how 
in their Report that the diiatTected 
adopted die diilc-rent forms 8t sym 
bol, of the Wench revolution, and 
that the Revolution they meditated 
was, it" possible, more sweeping and 
immediate in its ellci.ii. In Fnnce 
there was some gradation in the at 
tacks upon properly. liy menace 
and clamour, men were induced to 
abandon the salaried of their offices, 
then their plate, then part of their 
incomes, &,at last were deprived of 
the rest of their property, and in 
innumerable instances of their lives, 
upon some charge of boin'g hostile 
to democracy. If. they emigrated 
their property wa. .eixed and .old. 
Here the projector, of the revoluti 
on meant to nrgin by depriving eve 
ry man of his landed and funded 
property, to declare all tliu land in 
common, and to extinguish the funds. 
Nor wa. the religion of tho country 
lo bv more resjicttcd. One of the 
course, of study by which the Re 
volutionists prepared ihem.olvci for 
acting their parts on the grand The 
atre of Revolution, was lo recite 
profane parodies/of 'the Liturgy, or 
song* blaspheming the Holy Scrip 
tures. Their revolutionary axe was 
to cut close and keen enough. Their 
tree of Liberty was to be planted 
and moistened wUh blood enough. 
" All constables Who touch a man 
of us to be run thrush. No RE-
C8J4T noCASTLHRH^C" off With
their heads No Placemen, Tithes, 
prInclojurea»~Nb Bishops." These 

.'are. the'ihd'rtbttt  ighificant a*p>*fc- 
S'IOQS ,of one of their

The (f^nrrsl rising was. at we) 
have «Ireadv stated, filed for the 
2<l of DecrmKer, and the Comroonst 
Commit'.ee applying themselvei di(> 
tinrtly to this point, f avc it s. their 
firm ncr.uasion. thxt the tr»ns.icti- 
on. of that dav were deliberately 
premeditated, .mil con«er)iienrly thry 
were " not mefely the sudflrn eSul- 
lition of the moment, or the unau- 
thoriic-d attempt of any unconnect 
ed individual."

The report nf thr Committrr miv 
he divided into two parts; the first 
relating to the Mctropolii ; the »e- 
cond, to thr rjtbcr parts of thr r^un- 
tiy. The picture they draw of lh« 
latter is dutrcninp. The .vstens 
of c] I ubs has extended itself most 
widrlv ; and, '  in far tho greater 
number of them, and particularly in 
those which arc eitablishcd in the 
preat manufacturing 'li.tricts of 
Lancashire.Leicrstcriliire,Notiing- 
hamihirf, ind Derbyshire, nothing 
short of a Revolution is the objecc 
expscttd and avowrd." The com 
mittee shew t lie-intimate connexion ' 
between .the Clubs in London and 
the Clubs in tKe country, they state 
that I'sts of »urh of the memhers s* 
are able-bodied arc kept, snd listf 
also of proscription and the1 victim* 
for vcneeancr. Already do the/- 
contemplate the certain success ,6C 
tlieir design upon the landed projref- 
ty, and assume a corresponding tone 
and manner as posse..or. of ah e- 
qual share of land with evtry tneni- 
bfr of the .community. Arnw sre 
Still sought for, and the tlemind up 
on Riimmiths for all sort! of fire 
arms is unparallcllcd.

Iloth Rrpnrts a^rec in ((tttinf; 
that tr-.-ainn»ble dri'ntH u stiy con 
tinue to be prosecuted with sanguine 
hopes of success." >

Such is the 4? jibe rate ttite^sient 
of the Ciratnittce, which they de. 
clare "to b« a fair and not exagge 
rated statement."

And not*), we suppose, w« shall 
no longer bt told that there w.s and 
i« DO plot, and that there Was and 
is no danger. T|MJ Commons Com* 
nl^ttee do not decide whstm<"»*OT<r» 
»rc necessary to be «dopted« (tttt 
tUcy conclude by mtlng, 'thai tfif 
dangers which «jrUc ire or">s««h>

Jt«

\..

It

M

iffm\i

!i.iv;,;,iv r»i>» * y, '  '  sjr :^"" ""* ?* ""*>, «*»* w««<t t«».i«To« «j, . »i.f.«.. s tuW.  ,., ^., u,:r«i»w,   ; 
**%&&.  ^^m^ CT^;|^^:^i^v,te^
'jfl^l J0^.} £ 'V>: ̂ ^^'•^-^
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 ospendrhg the Ha' "' \f.

**f
si isiv

lfta,lnst the 
labtb COTJ.

U does -tv* »p>«af
ed, tf ft hid- •

r, vu.^vj."!*'11-  v~!»,y *

been ptdsep*t- tsr»a
«n act »< tfcst  aawpcrsoni

'.'J -v-L — ._ H ^i**b*

l£bla»gow Ithe jr y1vitv*nd 
  ' ' . [Mr»- P«n»o»by_

«'uYptehsion should pftly
_ T _ _ j Imfemqity, I say, that 4JT siuch »J;ted .^ ., •-.-*- 1 . .. 

toll. frohTthiyejjort o( th* Secret J ciftni^iWty is imputed to me,,it i*v&] <m.;--b>t it;ia,BeceajUrjib»tall the 
Committee, thtt » state ot imminent |' falsehood ; and if it 'w said, that as I guilty should be

a member of the secret committee Vs not confined t 
1 ht»e acted otherwise^ than a» wat **nd* throueh all Scotland, >nd»he

 nd pressing danger ha* been «uftV 
ctently established ; to great a* lh«t 
lt)f powers of the executive govern-^ 
Hunt, under the existing laws, 'sre 
Inadequate to meet It, and inch 9* 
to require th« suspension- of rights' 
most impoiunt to the safety and li 
berty of the country.-vWe protest. 

Signed, Augustus Frederick. (Duke 
of Sussex;) Bedford, Albemarle, 
Folay, Tunbridge, Alvenley, Mo«v 
fort; Essex, Lauderdake, Grey, Wel- 
lesley, Thanel, Grotvenor, Auch- 
land, St. John, Say and Seele, Rot-

*syln, Holland.

'authorised-by the circumstances, it 
is equally a falsehood. .

Mr. York If the .hon. member 
'(Nlr. Bejinet) persists in -.accusing

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Feb. 35.

A message wat received from the 
House of Lords, transmitting to 
this House, the Bill for the suspen 
sion of the Hibcas Corpus.

Lord Castlereagh moved for a first 
reading. (Loud cries of no, no, 
no.)

Lord Castlereagh said, it was de 
sirable that thesecond readin^should 
take place to-morrow, but if the 
House prefer it, I consent that the 
two readings take place on the diy 
following. So determined.

Sir Francis Burdt.it, presented a 
petition, carried on the same day, 
from a meeting of the inhabitants 
of Westminster, against the sus 
pension of the Hafctas Corpus.

>H. 27.
A petition to the same effect has 

been passed by the Common Coun 
cil of the city of London.

Fcfr. '26.
Lord Castlcrea^h^ asked for the 

firit reading of the bill for the sus 
pension of the Habeas Corpus.

Mr. fltnnct.  I am surpns-.d that 
the Noble Lord asks, as tor a very 
common business, and without a
  ingle remark, for the reading of a 
Bill, whose object it is to deprive 
the pcopl: not only of the trial by 
jury, but of all trial.-.-If he hail 
proved that the safety of the Con 
stitution depended on this measure, 
1 would be the first to approve it. 
But what proof is found in the re 
port of the Secret Committee? A 
single witness has been examined, 
(the Lord Advocate of Scotland) 
and hi* required that the paper 
which he has produced to the Com 
mittee should not be made public. 
They complain of seditious libel: in 
the report, but, where is the At 
torncy General? Where are the 
laws? Why not prosecute tl:e Au 
thors ? They speak in u of a con 
spiracy to surprise the Soldiers, to 
seize the 1'owcr, to cut down the 
Bridges. Who arc the Conspira 
tors ? Six men mounted in a cha 
riot, carrying in a stocking their 
munitions of war. They set furth 
a manufactory of pikes ; and a per 
son has otfcrcd to prove that these 
pretcndrd piles were intended to 
form a railing round a garden. They 
speak ol funds which are at the 
disposal of the Traitors, and they 
find a sum oi ten pounds ; and it is 
after allegations, so contemptible 
that they propose such a bill! If a 
mmilar power WAS demanded in fa 
vour of people who had never soil 
ed their hands with the blood of 
their fellow-citizens, I would never 

0 content to grant u to them ; but it 
it atkcd for those who have already 
acted criminally in making use of 
the «ame power.

Lord Catllereagh. I beg the ho 
nourable member to name the mi- 
lister of his majesty, whom he ac- 
C\j*e» of having acted criminally, & 
to'jusiify this accusation.

Mr. Bennet. The noble Lord 
wottjd have comprehended me, if he 
had suffered me to fmixh my remark. 
My 4Ccu6Jtioi) respects those mem 
bers ipf the administration, who 
l»erc In office at the time when the 
sjSinc powers were confided to then 
aud tne pi oof that they acted cri 
minally, lies in their having accept 
cdanisct of indemnity.

Lord Casllercagh. I ask pcrmis 
lidn jo observe to the honouiabl 
member, that I have- never a'ctei 
criminally, that 1 have never dipped 
tuy hands in the blood of my coun 
trymen, and thut if he asserts thut, 
he asserts what is absolutely false.

Lord Milton The hon. member
(Mr. Bennet) has not asserted that

' ^he noble, lord has dipped hi) hand*
 ' Jn the blood of his countrymen; but 

that he had acted criminally in the 
eyei of the law, and that he had ob- 

V tained a'-t)ill of indemnity, to place 
\ himself oyt of the reach of the con 

sequence* of thH crime. These two

the noble lord of crimmality, the 
house ought to oblige him to name 
a diy, not far off^ to support his ac 
cusation, and to establish it if he 
ran; if he simply intended to-say, 
that the noble lord had acted so il 
legally as to make an act of i^dcmni- 
ty necessary, this allegation, m^ht 
have been pasted by, as having"s- 
caped him in the hcit of debate.

Tne Speaker I conceive that the 
point of order depend* on this que»- 
lion: Did the hon. member intend 
to accute the government of hit 
majetty, collectively, of criminal 
acts, or i menVi«r of this house in 
dividually ? The two accusation* 
are 1st, That one or more person* 
have dipped their hand* in the blood 
of their countrymen ; and2d, That 
they have abused power* wmch were 
confided to them. Now, according 
to the idea which I have of tne 
rules of this house, the imputation 
of an act of criminality to the go 
vernment in general, is not an in 
fraction of the rules ; but if it it 
advanced against an individual, it is 
a direct breach of those rules. The 
hon. member will declare to ihc 
house in wh.ch sense he made uic 
of the expressions which aic com 
plained of.

Mr. U-nnclt I should be the last 
mm to retract what I had an in 
tention to utter, but I do not he 
sitate to declare, as a man of honor, 
that I intended, to speak generally. 
I did not designate any member ol 
th^s home, but I spoke of the per 
sons who formed part of the admi 
nistration, under the deplorable 
reign of which there took place 
in IrclanJ, scenes which 1 shall ne 
ver ceisc to deplore. I spoke of 
those who, during the continuance 
of a similar act to the one in ques 
tion, committed illt-^al afls. I am 
sorty that 1 did not use the word iJ- 
IfjL.'ui, instead ol that of criminal.

Lord C. This explanation is 
sufficient. I, however, askpirmis- 
sion to say, although I have the 
r:ght to complain, personally, of an 
accusation advanced against the ad 
ministration in general, if it wa» 
accused of cruelty, as a member of 
th;s administration, I wi',1 contra- 
did this charge as positively as the 
hon. member has cuntradidlcd tiic 
report of the Secret Committee.

Mr. Bcnnctl.-l hive never heard 
any cruelties spoken of. but those 
committed in the court of the 
lacc at Dublin.

Lord C. Is it just to introduce 
in a like discussion, that which pas 
sed in Ireland at another period.

Mr. Bennctt.   My o»\ly oojc^ 13 
to j istify myself in the eyes of the 
house. I repeat, truly, that I dis 
approve the proposed bill.

Tiic Lord Advocate of Scotland 
spoke of some seditious pamphlets 
spread through that part of Great 
Britain ; of tne cfFurt* made there 
to render the workmen who were

adoption of, the present bill, isflhe, 
only mean* of pfrcve.n*in& the imtd- 
ding of blood" in tb»t .country/ ,

Sir Sam. Romilfy did no? deny 
that there oijsted many aburts..but 
be contended that the eVistsnp l«w* 

adequate to their suppression,

instrument* ofwithout employ th 
a6lious projects ; of mll.imm.uory 
 ctitions and diicuurses, prepared 
n anticipation, which were tent 

thflrc. He added, Lhat a *ecr<.l 
conspiracy was organized at Glas 
gow ; thai it held correspondence 
with F.ngland, and that its member* 
were bound by an oath in the fol 
lowing terms :  

11 Ii\ ihe pretence oF God, I vo 
lununly swear, that 1 will pcrsc 
vcre in my elforu io form a frater 
nity of affection among all the F.n- 
gliali worthy of confidence ; to ob 
tain for every I'lnglishmaii, not tain 
ted with crime, or madnrss, the 
right of election at the age of 121 
years, with a free and equtl repre 
sentation, and annual parliaments ; 
that 1 will support this lysiem with 
ill my power, by mural or 
Jarct, as the t.me may 
(Loud cries ot' hear ! hear !)—" I 
twtur, that neither fcar», nor hopes, 
nor rewards nor punishments, shall 
induce me to give testimony (gainst 
any of our member*, collectively or 
individually in relation; to any act 
done or expreision pronounced, in 
this society, or any like it, or out 
of its bosom by one of Us members, 
ujidtr pain of death, td be inflidlcd 
upon roe by any member of lucha^no- 
citty. Thus may God aid me and

without lifting their hand* against 
the liberties of their country, and 
 rated the rigorous manner in which 
the authors of seditious libels has 
b;en prosecuted in 1794,

The Solicitor General, on the 
contrary contended t(>at the eltist- 
ing laws Wcro insoffic.ient. If it 
was true that the lowest class of the, 
people alone were^engaged in this 
conspiracy, their .-number ought to 
prevent them froin being consider 
ed as objects o/ contempt. This 
circumstance served to render it the 
more dangerous, because more fero 
city was to be expected from it.

Sir Francis Burdett, attempted 
to throw ridicule on the idea of the 
danger with,which England was re 
presented a% being menaced. H 
said that he saw no conspiracy but 
that of ministers to create a false a 
larm, to calumniate the innocent 
in<! to prevent the adoption of the i 
only measure which could save the 
country.* The report of the com 
mittee is couched in terms io gene 
ral [hat it is impossible to answer 
us allegation.

Lord Castlereigh having said that 
the speech 01 the last, speaker was 
not addressed to the Housr.Tnit to 
those, who were strangers to it ; was 
interrupted with loud cries ot Or 
der, qrdcr.

Lard Stanley said, that every one 
ouglrt to be called to order, who 
woufd attribute to an hon. member 
the design of addre*sing his remarks 
in tile house, to any other persons 
than those of whom it was compo 
sed.,

Lbrd Castlcreagh said, that he 
did not impute to the speaker the 
ileiign of inflaming the minds of the 
people ; but that his speech was not 
ma Jc to convince the houtc, but to 
produce effects elsewhere.

The Speaker.   1 think it is in or 
der to consider every discourse pfo- 
noudccd in the house as addressed

L^d Castlcreagh. I submit to 
the decision ol the Speaker. In an 
clotfucnt and animated speech, he 
proved the existence of danger, and 
atkcd, if on the eve ot in insurrec 
no i in the capital, and in the pro. 
vint.cs, the House wished to see the 
I'.xcculivc power, compelled Io stand 
vith folded anrs, without making 
ny effort! to correct it before the 
xplosion should overturn the go- 
crnmcnt, was it proper to wait 
ill blood should flow, or to prevent 
u cfTution ? The tojfcty of the state 
mpcriously demands this measure, 

and without it there exists no means 
of saving this country from a bloo- 

and terrible catatlrophc.^ 
Lord Cistlercagh sat down amid 

numerous and prolonged applauses. 
Mr. Pontonby, in admitting the 

cxutencc of the danger, of whi-.h 
he was convinced as a member of the 
Secret Committee, contended that 
the present Laws were sulhVicni to

Another

rait ted ...,. -- i . i 
from one(prUon t» inothefr

The Attorney Oenersl .. 
by observing, that it.-mlght be-- aassi 
to remove a prisoner from those who 
m»ght hold intelligence w,ilh hitn.  
AH tfie'M amendmeTits were sa cce«r 
sivrly'rejected and the bill adopted; 1

luted SlsUs of. 
'\,«f

n Wth o£',, 
of th* Krbperov,'•H*Bja -.-, A _.-._, ,..  

theirWaJeaties the K

suppress it. As a proof of it, he 
listed lh»t they had been adequate 
to arrest the coQipiralors at Glas 
gow, as the house had been inform 
ed. The distress of the times has 
produced a discontent, which leads 
to insurrection, but that is no; 
sufficient motive to suspend the Ha 
beas Cjrpus, the grand bulwark of 
British Liberties. It i* a conspi 
racy of famine stirred up by male 
volence.

Lord Cochrane thought th?t the 
country ought to demand the du- 
niissal of the present minister*, as 
the sole means of saving it fromtS - 
gr.idation.

The vote* were at last taken,273 
against, V8 were in favor of the first 
reading of the bill. The houge ad 
journed at 3 o'clock in t^c morn 
ing-

; ' London, Jfarck I« 
At Glasgow, on the occasion of 

the arrest of two weavers^ ft»her 
and son, for being engaged in)»edU 
tious plots, so great a crowd assem 
bled, that the ofBcert did not think 
it prudent to proteed until the arri 
val of. a squadron of the 42d Regi- 
raent; when th6y set out qn their 
way to prison, they .were assailed 
by a shower of stone*. An attempt 
was made to rescue the prisoner's, 
and the troop, was obliged to fife.  
One young man was wounded.  
Three of the assailants were arres 
ted and conducted to Glasgow.

March 3.
Amongst the^He'TOments propo 

sed to the. HabcVj "Corpus bill, jnd 
which the papers stated were rejec 
ted, there is one which has been a 
doptcd. The "bill was on Saturday 
sent back to the House of Lords for 
their concurrence to the amendment 
which is to be debated this day. It 
relates to Scotland. From the clause 
of the bill as it originally stood it 
was necessary, in order for the ar 
rest of any person, by virtue of the 
suspension of the Hakent CorpiuAct, 
that it be signed by one of his ma 
jesty's Minister*, or by six Mem 
bers of the Privy Council 'n Eng 
land ; but in Scotland, an order 
signed by a single magistrate will be 
sufficient.

'Flic amendment requires that the 
signatures tor an arrest in Scotland 
be the same as in hn^land.

The Usher of the Black Rod of 
the House of Lords was despatched 
to the mansion house to require the 
attendance of the Lord Mayor and 
Alderman Goodbehcre at the bar of 
the House of Lord*, to explain 
tile nature and object of a Society 
of which they are members, ami 
which was alluded to in the report 
of the tccret committee to the 
House. What gave rue l« this 
proceeding was, that the LorVAlay 
or, at a mcetin ; of the livery ol 
London held on Friday last, observ 
ed, that he was convinced there 
was no conspiracy against the go 
vernment ; that having himself fur 
nished three fourths of the docu 
ments submitted to the secret com 
mittee, he was surprized that he had 
not been called upon to attend their 
meetings ; that he could have satis- 
tied the committee ihat there was 
no necessity for the tuipcnsion of 
the Habeas Corpus Act ; and that 
as a member of the union, club, he 
had written to the Duke of Sussex, 
offering to prove at, the bar of the 
house that the charges against the 
Society of which he was** member 
were unfounded.  *

Orders have been sent tVCinada 
to nuke all possible retrenchment 
in the military and naval depart, 
menu in that colony.

The funds yesterday advanced 1 
per cent. The ministerial prints 
state that this was owing to the 
|»«sitig of the Habeas Corpus bill, 
which had dissipated the icm of 
government.

«r ' '• '•' DIED, 
. Ather residence, Pleata^P' 
on the North Bide of Sevri 
2Otb of April,'.at the adva 
of, §fi years, ^ra.'

06010*1. oif Mi,

'28.
The third reading of tbe bill to 

suspend the Habeas Corpus' was 
ordered by a majority of 205 ugainit 
103.

Sir Francis Burdett proposed, an 
amendment, tha,t no person should 
be imprisoned in a, damp or unlieal- 
thy dungeon; that ttiey should have

.ri 5.
Yesterday thcTToutc of Commons 

received an extraordinary number 
of petitioni for Parliamentary re 
form, they contained nearly a million 
of signatures. The chief part of 
the petitions were presented by Sir 
Francis Burdett..

The society for moderate reform 
(Brougliton, &c.) met for the"first 
time ut the Free Mafrjn* Tavern on 
Siturday. Tnis mxpUng declared 
itself against universal suffrage a,nd- 
annual parliaments. Sir Francjs 
Buroeit is one of its members.

A Paris paper of the :id Majch 
states, that an American Frigate 
remained before Palermo, to attend 
as was believed to the ratification

inspire me with confidence!" ("Jlenr{ 1 the benefit of air, fire, and* exer- 
tear / from both aides of the I cise ; thAt they should not be load- 
Uou»c.) ."*.'..- t I cd with iron*, that .they

t •. ' - : ., ..- :...*,.., ^

of the arrangements concluded be-' ( 
tween thu Courc of Naples and the 
Unfccd States.

A letter from Cadia of the itth 
February, states, that the expcdi- 
tjon of 15,000 men, destined for 
bouth America, wayreadyto sail 
wiih an escort of a*sKip Of the line 
»ad icveral frignei'.V  

ta . , ** - . *. . u'u. r- -' ' • '

protracted illness hid arfbrd«j;, 
the deceased in opportunity Of« 
pacing for the awful event, i 
she embraced, lp obey thesoir 
of her Redeemer Lord Je 
which it has become" thtpjinf^ 
<y of a friend to announce b\ 
few weeks since, herboretved 
sort »ntt herself were doomet 
mourn the untimely death of t i 
loved Son. This additioBtl i 
ing dispensation of a righuon... 
videncc, which is now recorded,'j 
fallen upon him witfi peculiir 
rity. Among thtAntolati^ai 
which he was acoWtoroed 'toi 
gate his resent sorrows, hej« 
hoped thMVbe, w ho had been tKrt 
so long.inp|urse*T years thtt 
of his joj|>nd the partner c?| 
toils, would have been longtri 
to tooth hit declining yesrt, i 
cheer tHe evening of hit Jifj. 1 
it hat pleased a wiae Providtscil 
order it otherwise; and it I 
the afflicted mourner not to ' 
row as men without hope," 
submit to his dispensations.* 
lowly humility and resigniiio»« 
Christian.

From the Jlbuny f)aily ,
WILKINSON'*

We have just laid oar himbi 
thi* work which his to long 
talked of. In glancing over thtl 
volume, our attention wu ltd 
cd by the particular account tb^j 
ncral has given of the Bill 
(^iieenston Hci^Tits, in which ' 
Solomon Van Renfselaer, baft j 
distinguished a part. Intnew' 
of tlje history of the 
General Stephen Van RcnsiiH 
general Wilkinion spetkt'ial 
following terms of Cot. S. V,l 

" He, (Mpor Genenl Stfl 
Van Reniiellef) rtce.vedi 
General Dearborn, and comoO 
his march for the frontier, »cc» 
nicd by Col. Solomon V»n Re' 
Iter, adjutant general of the 
of New- York, of whom I «S*| 
permuted to say a few'words.' 
high minded citizen soldier, its" 
norablc man, made hi* novkn 
arm* under my orders, at si 
of dWgoons, more th»o t 
ycart before, and at that tender: 
was dittinguithed"for hit cool! 
and lutrrpidity in action^* H» 
thcr had served as a INMfbaiti 
loncl in the revolutionary wir, 
fought and bled for his coun1 
the affair near Port Ann, i| 
the 9th British regiment 6f 
try, in 1777 i he hid tranift 
tpuit and patriotism into h'n I 
who in ray presence, <Jurjr~ 
campaign of 17°<4, fought in1 
fraiii, and bled with complice 1 
Rising by regular promot 
a troop, he wjs particularly 
by General Wwhington, ato 
to the command of a »quidr<« 
he was among the disbanded 
at the reduction of 1BOO^!»

" On reaching Uti*tv«Gi 
Van Rcnsselaer was call«d U 
ket's Harbour, by «  rurnout, 
movements ^utbe enemy 
quarter, anJW'oni thence^ 
short halt, he proceeded to 
burg, where Colonel Van 
Uer projected a handsome eOU1 
which failed through the W*"* 
few regular troops ; atVarra^l 
sel of the enemy lay aloi>L 
wharf sdiointng the flrld»» 
tine.s at PreScolf, on 'the 
shore, . Colonel Van Rei

'" IJWmeo 
the SvlfiilPNpce four or 
'after -HWhriflftros* the n«>
'down ori.

the vessel, boarding her 
and watef> at the aame ' 
luntevrs froru the n)iliti» 
jfor the enterprise at 
call, but at midnight they 
g«d their mi»Js, and as thfy 
ed there «xl*Tod



, - , , , , proje4'*» abandoned. 
 £ Oofleral Wtlktflson ilicii;prjc^u, 

|k de«crrPtion;'of Gen. 
Mater"* actuation »t

of theUUer to Gem.

'her'no; 
the ejfcs

pt Maryland,

 After'] 
of tb.ii «aOjuinary conflict

sand square* oFgfiai w«te bYdletxln 
  account | thiapljce, Tltffive.it of i Kit ;

i>B/]xznapn»v*»* **^ ---  _ - rj-.,' . .  ** 4 i . j   j* 1 ,~   < . f * •

^^:1%^^^^ '^Tii^mH>; S2ife 
1i"SeeS& heiglt^N^^
 '12£S f!»*-%****»<*» ^ ̂ ^^^ri£j^
 3keV.*y«-jfc ^'^VK:V& £* « n&f»v«tf drt t^aj^of 

,« Prom £hlavletW{tf*tt|:*1>r** ^c  urmr^Wt^c^liclef ,

f^jinderiund reTeh^ar dp ^he 
_To the Cast, the sioria

>Q JHY |J« VI*** 1 *'"™* ^*"~V,' """l 1^ ^ k

ted with the country, and* the o*r- 
[tumstancej of ^eneniy a« the 

thataUh<mg;hO<Wr<Vk»Rens-
not

much 
of attack'Sl^ii^VMi. P°*t 

LWSI «l«cted v»Uh-o»»t . 
.wit, because frofc lir eppirtnt dtf. 
Ifictllty, it wai the leas*  uap«cled v 
Iwbeif, in faft, the counter currents 
Under the opposite ehorei, and the 
nairowness of the fivet rejld*«dit

. 
rqtned

a 4W6f- 
>« hetvjr'fire i'

dislodging ana nuriuVng a auparior 
fore*, 'Composed of tVo corapjnies

.
leak1 at nea, wa» s 

on Lon Island Suung 
tho Ol.a Min, on '

dayraDrning^last 
I in the Lyd'u, Benjamin' PowelKjno.'

[the preferable traverse;  * in to the.
Iplan of the tmerpmeviPAit/k ft

of the 49th British regiment, sdvah> I Browa, Elizabeth Smith and Sar^h. 
ta'geogsly postea, with a body of I Roberts, aflof whom vhvvc.besn 
auxiliary, militia arid IndjatM v h. '""'" ~^~ "" ^ ' *•----- *-- --^- -   

was'indecd a (Jiaplay ot iutrepidfity 
rarely c*hi,b»t«<J» in Which the coil- 
duct »'ad the/e^uicutiun .Were equal-' 
ly conspicuous. Herd true valour, 
sooften mistaken for animal coar- 
sgp, w^s attested by an appeal

prisoner* to the Indian*.; by wbbnr
Mr. P'», wife tad-five children wet*

"pjurdertd. --Mr. £. himself, sfter
'having been cut and hjanfcled *rj

Black,' Btae, ftsttfo Qree*,, 
*' «»d Leadoo Brown.'. . 
Week, Orey

( t ,, , . . 
    ' BUuV, Blue aad Brofyo

' ' '" '' '

fple and so pcrfefct, thA an act of 
|God alone could hiveWJpented the- 
[success, which Would haTe reflected 
Ihonor on a master of the trade,'" 
I Here follows a detailed account of 
|the arrangement for the an*uUv*nd 

,f the dispojitions of the aeveral 
orps which crossed th* river with 

^o) _ v. R. Gen. Wilkia»on theft 
proceeds with an account of the 
finding of the troops, and the aa 
lault in which Col. V»n Reniselacr 
ri» wounded : _ 

I "T hcnarrownenoftheriver, with- 
Lat the agency of spie»j"4u>uld ne- 
essarily warn the «ne,rt»y of the
novcment, and thr} *iro prepared 
or Van Renssebcr's reception.  
fheir force at QucenitonVhen the 

Luck WiS made coruistMkOf two 
[o'mpanie. of the 49th regfrnent, I 
juppote one hundred and siaty men 
riiti a party of militia and a few Lrt- 

who rcsiiud their1 landing  , 
hey ascertained Van RensseUer's 

Ipproach by the sound of his oars, 
Ind opened their fire from the top 
[f the bank as soon as they could 
litccrn his movements, by which 
beut. Rathbone was mortally woun- 
|ed on board of Col. Van Renssc- 
ear's boat. The landing was ef 
fected with V!2B men, who formed 
Indcr a very warm lire, climbed the 
|ink »nJ routed the enemy at the 
uint of the bayonet, without firing 
litiot; but >\l»k" operation En. 
Ijn Morris waiTcilled, and captains 
filcom, Armstrong & Wool were 

and anuQabcr o' men kill-

bayonet, which decided the con- 
flict without a ahbt^ It must ncube 
fbrgotufi thit fiSJlnren accomplish 
ed vthft 6OO men irire intended to 
achieve i Jfnd the reader will besr 
in mind,.that with the tingle excep 
tion of Col. Van Rcnticlaer, it was 
the .first military combat in which 
either men or officers had been en 
gaged. Under all thecifcumstancei 
 mil on* the tcale of the operation 1 
'the'impartial soldieV aod competent 
judg-, will name tU« brilliant a(Tair 
a clief (To-u'cre. of the w»r.

It is,true, complete success did 
not ultimately crown this enter- 
prize : but two great jtnds were ob- 
uinc-cf for the country it re-estab 
lished the character of the Ameri 
can atms, and deprived theuenerny. 
by the death of General Brock, of 
the best officer that has headed their 
troops in Canada throughout the 
war, and with his loss put an end 
to their then brilliant career.''

The Medical Society of Philadel 
phia, desirous of promoting, by ex-

ihockihg and barbarous 
rhahnpT, w*s lefcyoa tKe, floor of 
his owd house for dead { but fortu 
nately some of the Indians return 
ed in a few days, 'and finding him 
self alive, took him, bound up his 
Wounds, and by the aid of an Indi 
an Doctor, cured him. Mr. P. has 
lott the use of his right arm, by a 
cut, with the tomahawk in the shoul 
der. Mr. P. states that he* and 
three others were sold to a Mr. Ran- 
da II \f' Donald, an Indian trader,, 
for 5 gallons of rum. Mrs. Smith, 
and Robert* had both their hus 
band and sjeveral children muidered 
by the' -savages. Mr. P. left this 
place on Wednesday last for New- 
London, and fr,om thence to Prov>- 
dence, (R. I.) the place of his nati 
vity   The other passengers in the 
schdoner have gonejo New- York.

., ,
Pint «nd Second Quality tiaag fbn- 

. keen*   . .  :
/ ''A fuHtdsQnt q»*ortm(*i'(tf . 

Marseilles abd Potentine for vestlnga
Together with a variety of othei ar 

ticles tor the present season. , •
Any of the above GOQD8 will, be 

tns.de Qp to suit purchasers, in the best 
and mbtt fashionable stylo, and on tbe 
.shortest notice... He respectfully soli 
cits a call, and assures those who wish

. -That the subscriber of Anfle-Artta- ' 
del county, bath obtained from tbe M* 
phsuis court of Anne-Anmdcl ooosW^ 
In ^Maryland, let tor* of edmirristratfosjj

bargains thai th»« 
May I.

ean be gratified, 
tf.

Uoiue and 23 Acres of Lund,

FOR SALE.

de bonii noh, cm the personal esure of1 ' 
rletekiah Robinson, late of Anne-A* ' 
rondel county, deceased. All Verson* 
having claims against the said deceas-. 
 d, ate hereby warnad to «arnibft the 
same, with the vouchers tMereoiP, to' 
the subscriber, at or before flie first day 
of September next, they nWy otherwise 
bylaw be excluded from ill besnfs-af 
.the said estate.' Givan unfit* my band, 
this 2SUi day of April, t& 1 T.

" " n*ieocl: <JcJs»V.D.W.lf.

unary wir.l 
|his eounn 

Ann, tf 
i\ent

into
ce 
ought in

libandede

l.ruraoot.i 
(enemy ; 
1 thence/ 
ededto^
rl V*n

htbe

I) ay a*on§'] 
le

. and wounded ; Col. Van Rtn.- 
kl»«r hiosclf was particularly un- 
^nunjte, and to the accident which 
efcl him, the clay's4 disaster .nay 
: partly attributed; he received one 
all in hit hip which passed out at 
Ii ipine, two in his thigh, one of 
Itvch lodged, two in his leg, and a 
|"Uh contused his heel ; he howc- 
^r Vcpt h''s feet, and the enemy 
aving fled towards the town, he 
f-lercd capt. Wool, the senior offi- 
|r capable of duty, to ascend the 

and carry the battery ; 
l^iog him a direction for this move- 
cm, by which lu: would avoid the 

of tho enemy's artillery ; |>la- 
Lieuts. Randolph and Gsnsc- 

['Jrt, wRb tfcjantecred.at the Ivbad 
s^aolumn, and Maj. Lush 

|ot.ier volunteer, in the rear, with 
J»ri to put to death the first mao 
&o ihaijd fj)l back. During this 

he had concealed his wounds 
a«f » great-coat, borrowed frum 
Nor Lush, and when the party 
" filed off before him, no longer 
l« to support himself, he fell tu

  ground, it was just then clear
 light, and he found himself a- 

l"g»l the wounded, the dying and 
do ad ; a crust of bread & some 

|ter furnished by one of the* 
preventing him from faint 
snguish resulting from 

ndi and every selfish 
lulcncedby the contemplation 

sulTeringi of his wounded 
"pinions, but evert these lost 

of their interest, when pot in 
to»tition with b^s anxiety for the 
fly and success of the gallant' 
|»chment he had ordered to the 

pleased however the 
|*t dispoier of events, tbat, vhis 

itty should be short lived, and 
jtb.0 blood he had, thus ipj)l«d in 
jcoi,ijrry'aTanss).he was remvne- 

1 by the consoling «hn«U of vic-

periment, tlie cultivation of Medi 
cine, offer as a premium^ a GOLD 
ME.DAL, of the value ofOne Hun- 
dr:d Dollars, for such a dissertati 
on as they may approve, on anyone 
of the questions -annexed  

I. The nutrition of the 
in utero, and the mutual relations 
which subsist between it and the 
mother.

II. On the process which nature 
employs in the reunion of divided 
parts.

III. The influence of the Brain 
on the fun6\tons of respiration the 
circulation and animal heat.

IV On the best means of resus 
citation in case of suspended ani 
mjtiori from drowning from '.lie 
irrcspirablc cases, or from other 
causes.

CONDITIONS.
  I. Each dissertation shall be 
transmitted to the Corresponding 
Secretary of tho Society. Doctor 
JOHN BARNlsS, No. 275, North 
Second-street, on or before the first 
of January, 1818, having on itsornc 
motto, as a mark of designation, 
A/ith a letter inclosed, containing 
the name aud address of the Au 
thor.

II. All dissertations, the success 
ful one oXceplod, will bo returned, 
if desired, with the accompanying 
letter unopened.

It is expcAed that communicati 
ons Will be recoived.post paid.

All Editors of public papers 
throughout the United Stutei, who 
feel disposed lo promorc the im 
provement of Medial Science, will 
please.to give thiy« few irusrti-

F1RE.
The dwelling house of'Daniel 

dobbins, of Satauket, was consum- 
by fire on Friday Evening Ihe 2Oth 
March. The fire wai not discover 
ed until it hid made such progress 
that it was impossible to extinguish 
it, or save the house; but by the ex 
traordinary exertions of the inhabi 
tants rcariy all the furniture was 
saved from the devouring elements.

EARTHQUAKE I 
The shock of an earthquake was 

felt by a number of the inhabitants 
of Satauket,and the adjacent towni 
on the 99tU March, at ttuec o'clock 
in the morning. The shock was at 
tended with a rumbling noise re- 
icmbling distant thunder, and was 
so severe that the windows rattled 
and the houses v/cre considerably 
agitated. Tho shock was also felt 
in this place.

On Tuesday the aplh day of May 
ne^t, at II o'clock, f. M. will be sold 
»t Public Auction, on tb« premises, an 
excellent two story log

It WELLLN-Q HO USE,
With twenty three acrts of prime pUt-
ter land attached thereto, ID Anne A
pondal county, situate on the Columbia
Turnpike Rotvd. about three quarter*
of a mile from Kllicoltl Milla, on Pii-
»p*co FalU. Thi» property is a moat
xc«ll«nt stand for a Store or Tavern.
t was formerly owned, and is at pra
ent occupied by Caleb Davis. to whom
tit rented until the 18th of September
ftxt The terms will be made known
n th<yUy of sale.

/fdCr-' James Shaw. 
Vnnapotil, May I. 

N. B. Any person wanting further 
nfonuation concerniogr the premises, 

will apply to Tho». B Dorsey, Esq.

State of Maryan, sc.
Annt 4run<Ucounty\Orphaiu Court, 

1817.

ons.
FRANCIS S. BEATTIE. Sec.

DOT or

lash^r*.^
t»g her by
fame titO«- <

Frm the 8tig.Hurt/or Recorder, April 
IS.

A VIOLENT TEMPEST.
On Monday evening last, between 

fl and 9 o'clock, we experienced in 
this place's most tremcndouj shoxv- 
er of hail, accompanied V4np heavy 
thunder, and remarkably vrVisVlight- 
niag. The scene was truly terjify- 
ing and awful beyond description.

The quaking of the earth, the vi 
olence of the wind, the darkness of 
the night, the roar of thumler, the, 
constant blaae of the lightning ihe 
dreadful rattling of the hail falling 
upon the rooft of houses* and dash- 
irjg in the windows,. *ll conspired to 
fill the Winds of many of tho inha- 

Jjitanta with the greatest alarm and 
consumption.

Numbers supposed that the day 
'of Judgment ,|iad actually come.

The wiuiTVa« about north. The 
tempest continued nearly half an 
hour~rnany of the stones were Odor*

;4 at the head . of hit troops* than three and a half inches \a cir- 
t through the body, iod with the cutnfbreriee. .Some were picked up
   !---' -   - »- I ," , l» , ^t ' . ii. a . »'i

April 24. 
LATEST FHO.V f'JMOL.«A'«.
Last evening arrived at this port, 

the ships Ann Maria, Waitr, and 
Juno, Rathbone, both in 40 cbys 
frura Liverpool, having sailed from 
the outer harbor on the 1-Vth of 
March, in company with many o- 
ihcr vessels for the United Stale*.

By these arrivals Liverpool papers 
to the 14th and London to the 1-th 
ult. have been received.

The above vessels brought about 
GOOO letters.

American MJaW^s were at par in 
England.

I: lour and Cotton had advanced 
a little. "

The Prince Regent approved and 
signed on the 4th of March, the bill 
suspending the Habeas Corpus Act, 
'injnediately alter, several persons 
who had been engaged in the fate- 
riots, were arrested, &c a Mr. Cash- 
man executed.

At Manchester,Birmingham, and 
in several of the manufacturing 
towns of Scotland, as late as the lOth 
& 11th of March, lar~e bodies of the 
people had assembled and manifest 
ed a riotous disposition.

The weather in England, during 
the fjojith of Feb. and the first 12 
days irrMarch, had been unusually 
severe and tempestuous ; ami we 
arc sorry to learn that several A- 
merican vessels have been loat on 
the European coast.

SHERLFPS SALE.
Will be sold at tho Court Hmse in 

Prince Frederick Town, on Wedne»- 
d»y, the Uth of May, instant, at two 
o'clock, P. M. the property of Jacob 
Puttuon, to wit: Part of Starling's 
Neat, containing one hundred »nd for 
ty-«iaUl acr*», mor« or lets. It will 

 old by virtue of a writ of venditio- 
m" trponat i»sQCi\ out of Culvert coun 
ty court, at the suit of Richard H. 
Karwood, oaq.

fj ' Marsham Parker,
late Shenff of Culvert county. 

Msv 1.

On application by petition of Francis 
Uncock, edminiotraior de bonii rion, 

of Ann Allwell, lute of Anne-Arundol 
county deceased, it Ii ordered that he 
give the notice required by law for cre 
ditors to exhibit their claims against tbe 
said deceaued! and that the same b« pub 
lished once in each weela, for tltfl spaee 
of six successive weeks in the Maryland 
Gazette and Political Intelligencer. 

Juftn Oaitatoay. Rig IPHlr, 
for A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber of Anne-\ruru 

del county, hath obtained from the or 
phans coart of Anne Arundol county, 
in Maryland, letter* of adminintrSaVioa 
de bonis non, on the per«onal estate 
of Ann Allwell, late of Anne-Arandel 
county deceased. AH persons having 
claim* against the said drveaaed, are 
hereby warned to exhibit tho' samr, 
with tho vouchers thereof, to lh« iub- 
scriber, at or b*f<fr« the firm day of Sep 
tember next, they may othorwiie bj- 
law b« excluded from all benefit of the 
said ««tata. Given under my baud this

Bthjlay of April 1817
* /Vorjcif IIuncock adm'r.

__ ^- 
ay 1.

Ten Dollars Reward,
Will bo given for the discovery and 

conviction of the villain orvlllaing who 
have been in the habit of pulling down, 
or othsnviie destroying the fence en 
closing the luhncriber's property nrar 
the Dock, or the like «mn for the din 
covery ami, conviction of any person 
who mny hereafter be guilty of the 
like offence. All flthermon, andolhera, 
are hereby forewarned trenp»s»ing on 
the said enclomire. or they will be prog 
ecuted lo the utmost rigour of the law

/ Jamei 
______

8th d 

May

State of Maryland, sc.
Annt Arundfl Courtly Oryfiam Court, 

April 29(A. 1817.
On »ppllration hr pr tition of Ntthot^i Wnr- 

thmpon, of Tho» tircotor of the ta»t will 
»«d tc.itim«'nt of M»t> Ct»Ciofl, l»tc uf 
Ann«. Aruntlel Cnunty, deceisni, it it order* 
rd, ihii hegivc ihe nonce rciuirrd Hv liw for 
emitters tu rxhihit their ctatms agalnir th« 
uid dcccasrrl. and tlia( the nm« br pulili.hr i] 
once in each week, for ihr (pace of lix luc- 
cemve \v<*kv in llic Maryland Gazette ami 
Political Intellif^nur

John Gauaway, Rig. 
A. A. County.

Elegant Boots & Shoes.
The subscriber taken leave to in 

form hifrlrientlrt and tlie public, thut

ti soldier^
, ,
I hsd marked t V,s
letightcu y«il»T^>iefbT t whe* 

callow dow« had scsrce te. 
^»b»de his fheek, and call him 
t living earnest of future p>o: 
 tttd asserting claims to future 
" I Uheld. him 'in a ga)Ur)t

rate from
 whoso tlioTQugU knowledge of the

Stale rtf Maryland, sc.
A*nt Jntndtl county. Orpfiani Court,

Jpriltt. 1«; 7.
On application by petition of Samu- 

«l Foreman, adiniiilitrator with tho will 
annax«d of Thomas Phipp*, late of 
Anne Arundfll county, deoeased, it is 
ordered that he give the notice re 
quired by law for creditors to exhi 
bit their claims against the said de 
ceased, and thai the saoie be published 
onoe in each week, for tlie space of 
six »uc<-*s»iv« weeks, in the Maryland 
Gaaette and Political Intelligencer. 

John Qatiaway, Rr%. Willi, 
A. A- County.

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber of Anne-Artin 

del county, hnth obtained from the or 
phans court of AIIDO Aruodol county, 
in Maryland, letters of adrqinistratloo 
with the will annexed, on the pemoo 
al e*Uto of Tfebmait Ph'nps, fate of 
Anae-Arundol county, deceased. All 
persons having claims against said de 
ceased, are hereby .warned to exhibit 
the name with tbe vouchers thereof, to 
the subscriber, at or before the 1 st day 
of August next, thty may otherwise by I 
law be excluded from all benefit of said I

it hereby GIT en.
Thai the iubtcr)ber of A. A cnuntjr haih nix 

talnnl from the or)jlian« court of A. A. couni/. 
m M117 land, lei ten intameinary onthepenon. ' 
aletlaic of Mary Crvrofc, Utt o( A Artintiel 
county, deceatea. All |<enont having clatmt' 
afraintl (l>e laid deeeawl, are hereby wirn-  
eti to eiliibn ithe >anie, with (lie vouchcra 
thereof, to the lubjcribet, a( or before ihe 
i ft day of Augum ixit, they rna> otlirrwita 
by la* be exrlmled from ill benefit nf aaid 
mate. Given under in/ ham) ihn jyih day of
April, >Bi7.

tiieJioltit Worthintton o/ Thoi.
Executor. 

Ma7 ' 

A Teacher Wanting.

be can now accommodate uJl 
persons, who may honour him with 
their custom, with work made in the 
most elegant & fashionable style, and 
ho conscientiously, bcUovca, in ove> 
ry way Huperioprtsj tiriy ever piade in
Iklscity,

estate. (*tv«n under my hand ibis 29lh 
day of April, 1817 

Samuel
May 1

The undoriigned Trustees for the 
Fricndhliip School, are anu'uus to «n- 
mgf3 a Teacher who can loach the Bn- 
gliih lanpuu^u properly, to take charge 
of aaiil ncho/il. Auy Oeutluman who 
can come 'well recommended, Will 'be 
pleased to apply to

Tfco.i. Tf 6'tmm«m*,^ 
- ffttlfcr Wyvill, \ 
/ Rich, ttrmoh, 
/ Wulltr Harrison, 

Joj. S. J/urrijen, 
May I.

,
, J» 
ison, f

jen, I

, Adm'r. W. A.
 NOTICE.'

A'..

FOR SALE, rr". The Levy Court of 
A NEGRO MAN, '• ; ' county will nwet iuthe city of Anps>- 

Who i» a valuable pUnUVioD hend, I (ells on the first Monday <
«rAd a good n>bgh c^rpcnler. Rnqjuir* I .87 order
atthia ofiftce. '. .v.. * «» ' '!•

^•%^M^M



Senate o 
rofCotqj,^

,l«.i«MMivivi»».»«w<u<v' 5»......»v.^.i»14'«?*<*ft*'.' thiitthcfcw. - ...->-
I"? M relates to tftt division of Dof-1 M»/br,' Recorder, and'Aldernleo df: 

 *v- ^vx-.._._.._...i-.i.u.^.    Mth* iwd thy oratny three otirtwrtf
them, »t tush 'place wtthiu

   «  . Tlf .>...w6v -  .-,. . -uri-vi i Whereat it it represented to thli I »«id'ciiy as they; may appoint. 
port, <*>e cooiuiauon «d_*m of j ^^^ «Lt-«wt conve. I 4. Awd be itEnacted, That the

-to .»r

... , of this stkte as
th* division Of PrmCT.&eorg*1" county
into «l«ctiaa districts; An act to r«-

..peal all thaljMrt of th* constitution 
and form of goveroaaebi as relates to 
th« division of Allegany coanly into

M «ix Mparate plwtkm distrifts ; An ac| 
to repeal all that put of the constitu 
tion and form of government as relates 
to tha division of Dorchester county 
into three- separate election distrieU ; 
An act to alt«r, change and rental all 
such parts of tha conntituton and form

aU saoh

relate to j general tsiembly, dut great conve 
nience would.resiilt u> the voterVof 
Dorchester county, by increasing 
the number of election districts in 
the said county t therefore,

Sec. i; Be it enacted by the Ge 
neral Assembly of Maryland, That 
Dorchester county, for the purpose 
of holding all future elections for 
delegates, electors of senate, and 
sheriffs of the aforesaid county, shall 
be divided and laid off into five SC

of government of this state «> relate to 
'the division of Washington county into 
«!ecti«n districts ; An act to alter and 
change all and every part of the con 
stitution and form of government an 
 dates to the attorney-general; »nd 
An act to alter and cliange §uch p«rU 
of d>« conttitution and form of govern 
meat an relate to the divinion of Anne 
Arnniel county in election di»lricU, 
«nd ta change the place of holding e- 
1 action* in the second election district 
of said county ; be published once in 
rich week, for the npacc of three 
month*, in the Maryland Gazette at 
Annapol«, the Federal O»ietto and 
Federal Rrpubhean al Baltimore, the 
Frederick-Tovm Hcriltl, tli^JSon-h 
Liptit at Hagrr'vTown, trV An?gany 
Federalist, aad the MonitV at Ea»- 
ton.

By otxi'r,
Xlnian Pinknry, Clerk.

AN ACT
To alter, change and repeal, all 

such parts of the constitution anA 
form of government of this itate, 
»  relate to the division of Hrince 
George's county into clcctiondu- 
tricts.
Whereai, it ii represented to this 

general assembly, by the petition of 
»undry inhabitants of 1'rincc- 
George's county, that they experi 
ence £reat inconvenience for want 
of a sixth election district in laid 
county, and praying an alteration 
in the second, third, and tilth dis 
tricts, so as to admit a sixth dis 
trict between ; and the prayer of 
the petitioners appiarmg reasona 
ble. Therefore,

Sec. 1. Be it enacted, by the Ge 
neral Assembly of Maryland, That 
all that part of the constitution and 
torin of government, made ;uch by 
the jdt of seventeen hundred and 
ninety-eight, which dircils that 
Prince George's countv shall be di 
vided and laid otT into live separate 
districts, be and the same iJ hereby 
repealed.

'2. And be it enacted, -That 
IVmcc George's county shall oe di 
vided into six sepaaXe distri(Hs,%nd 
that the addif.on.il aiJ^nct shall be 
laid off adjoining-- and between the 
second, third,-and fifth dittriclj.

3. And be it enacted. That if 
this act shall be confirmed by the 
general asscmb'v of Maryland, af 
ter the next election /of delegates, 
in the first session after such new 
clciilion, ai the constitution and 
form of governmcntdircCts, in such 
case Uiis jci, and the alterations 
herein contained, shall constitute 
and be considered a part of said 
constitution and form of govcrn- 
nicnr, to all intents and purposes, 
any thing therein contained to the 
contrary notwithstanding.

AN ACT
To repeal all that part of the con 

stitution and form of government 
us relates to the division of Allc- 
gany county into six separate e- 
lection districts. 
Whereas it in represented to this 

general assembly, that great conve 
nience would result to the voters 
t>f Allegany county by increasing 
the number of election-districts in 
taid county ; therefore,

Sec. 1. He it enacted by the Ge 
neral Assembly of Maryland, That 
AH«gany county, for the purpose of 
holding all future elections in the 
aaid county, chall be divided and 
laid off into eight separate election 
districts.

2. And be it enacted, That all 
that part of the constitution and 
form of government, whereby Alle- 
gany county hath been divided and 
laid off into six separate election 
districts for tne purpose aforesaid, 
be and the same is hereby repealed^

3. And be it enacted, That it 
this act shall be confirmed by the 
general assembly of Maryland, after 
»he next ejection of Delegates, in 
the 'first session after such new elec 
tion, as the constitution and form 
of government directs, in suchc^te 
this act, and the alterations herein 
contained, shall be constituted M a 
part of the said constitution and

(. form of government, any thing to
Y jho cotirrfry

parate diitricu.
2. And be it enacted, That all 

that part of the constitution and 
form of government whereby Dor 
chester county hath been divided 
and laid off into three Separate elec 
tion, districts, for the purposv afore 
said, be and the same is hereby re 
pealed.

3. A,nd bo it enacted, Ti.at if 
this act shall l>c coniirmed by th-_- 
general assembly of Maryland, af 
ter the next eltcUon of delegates, 
in the first scssio\aftcr snco new 
election, as' die constitution M^ 
form of government directs, in such 
case tins act, and the attention 
he r cm contained, shall constitute 
and be considered as a part of the 
i aid-coru titmion and form 01 go 
vernment, to all intents and purpos 
es, any thine therein contained to 
the contrary notwithstanding.'

AN ACT
To alter, change and rcpral. all 

such pjfls of the Constitution and
Form of* Government ot this" 
State, as relate to the Division 
of Washington county in electi 
on districts.

Sec. 1. f5c it enacted by the Ge 
neral A.seinblyof Maryland, That 
all that part of the constitution and 
torm of government, mule 
the acts of seventeen hundre 
ninny-eight, and seventeen hun 
dred and ninety-nine, which directs 
that Washington county shall Ue 
divided and laid off into five sepa 
rate districts, be* and the saint is 
hereby repealed.

2. And be it enacted, That Wash 
ington county shall be divided into 
six separate districts, and that the 
additional district shall be taken 
from t'ae third election district, and 
la'd otT by t,he following boundaries, 
and whrn so hid off shall be called 
and known by the name of tha sixth 
election district of Washington 
county, viz. Hcgmning on the ca«t 
nde ot An-ictam Creek, al flarry's^ 
Mill, and running with said Crcc\ 
to the Pennsylvania line, t.'icn with 
said line to the Frederick to'jnty 
line, and with that line to Orr's 
( ap, on the old road leading from 
H.i^cr's-town to 1 rcderick, and 
then with that road to the place of 
beginning ; the election for said 
district to be held at Cave-town.

3. And be it cnai.tcd, That if 
this act shall be confirmed by the 
general assembly of Maryland, af 
ter the next, election of delegates, 
in the first session at'tct such new 
election, as the contfVutiou and 
form of govcinmcnt direvts, in such 
case this act, and the alterations of 
thc'conitiiution therein contained, 
shall constitute and be valid a» a 
part of the said constitution and 
form of government, to all intc-nts 
and purposes, any thing therein con 
tained to the contrary notwithctand- 
ing.

AM ACT
To alter and change such parts of 

the constitution and form of go 
vernment as relate to the division 
of Anne-Arundcl county into c- 
lectiondistrittB, and to change the 
place of holding elections in the 
second election district of said 
county.
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Ge 

neral Assembly of Maryland, That 
from and alter the passage of this 
act the polls for the second election 
district of Annc-Aru'idel county 
shall be held at the flouoc of Jacob 
Waters near the Hlarksmith'B shop 
on the main road leading from the 
city of Annapolis to tho city of 
Washington.

3. And be it enacted, Th»t all 
that part of the second election dis 
trict of Anne-Arundcl county lying 
out of the city of Annapolis, shall 
constitute nnd compose the second 
election district of said, county.

3. And be Jt enacted, That the 
city of Annapolis shall, constitute 
the siith election district of said 
county for all elections hereafter 
to be held For sheriffs, electors of 
. resjdeni and vi£«-president, and
'  * ' ' '»"*'*'''* * ,i 
 ''  " *

Mayor, Recqrd*r,, and Aldermen of 
said city, or a majority of them, au 
thorised to hold election! as afore 
said, shall make return under cheir 
hands andseals, within the time pre 
scribed by law, of the votes takeo 
by them at any election held in vir 
toeof this act, to the presiding judg 
es of the other election districts of J 
said county.

5.' And be it enacted, That the 
presiding judges of the said election 
districts iatnakingout their returns, 
thall compute and receive as a pan 
of the votes taken at any sucbelec- 
'.iort, the returns made to them by 
virtue of this act, by the said May 
or, Recorder and Aldermen.

Q. And be it enacted, That all 
such parts of the constitution and 
form of government as are repug 
nant to the provisions of this act, 
be and the same arc hereby repeal 
ed.

7. And be it enacted, That if 
thi%act shall be conhrmed by the 
general assembly after the ne Jt elec 
tion of delegates, in the firit session 
after such new election, as the con 
stitution and form of government 
direct, that in such case this act, 
and the alterations and amendments 
ol the constitution and" form of go 
vernment therein contained, shall l>e 
•4 ken and considcrcll, and shall con 
stitute and be valid, as a partot the 
uid constitution ana form yf go 
vernment, any thing in the said 
lonititntion and form of govern 
ment to the contrary notwithstand 
ing.

-.On*-1 
neatt' 
skid covj 
hundred 
It entirely yellow'-pi1 
Jtc. and Met 
on that flo 
'half milt from
wood may t>« i 

The other I 
ai>eake Bay, ab

> #»!*. on' Mori-

OJ AMtnuc~w*-\ 
._.. ^donPaV*T«o«iCr<»k 
ottlh of'PaVoienit .fl/vv, in 

containing about three 
sixteen acres.' ThULattd 

red with wood, such a» 
oak, .hiokory, ftheimut, 
convenient to'navigart- 

said tract exceeds a 
landing, .whet* the

wit   \ < 
\Vhit*',. Hall" 

O f Mr. Siei
T

.Uyhnuleoi 
is situated 4n Ches- 

railes aboVe

, and the improvements 
ofan excqlUntdwV"~~

and
erected, nre in oompl 
u also a well of fine 
apple orchard of

Thtotberiarm is Dear!

Cove Point, and 
qard'a conUtnibg 
 ore». ITiis Land 
the growth of corn, 
co. has a good dwelli

.bout
from St. Leo- 

bk hundred 
well adapted to 
beat aird tobftc- 

and necessary
out house*, and contafci a large quan 
tity of excellent tlmber\ such u white 
and blaek oak, ch««nul,Vsh, &.C. <

Yerfai of sale will beYalf tha pur 
chase nwney cash, half in\13 months, 
giving bond wtth approv-U security, 
bearing interest from the d»\ of sate. 

JfUl.C\are.
April 10.

-.. 
the O)o«a, abd

In tu« 
and has 
kitchen, , two 
and corn-h«Qsc, 
susceptible of jr
us* of plajitcr, atjd from th«if 
(iiUi»tlon, and pleasant neifchbi 
offer «n, agrteahle- re«id«nce. 
are distant from the city abc 
mile*. The  iibMriber invites 
disposed to purchane to vieW 
mUcs. The terttj^.wtiich g 

will be tfaatfe '

AN ACT
To alter and change all and every 

part of the constitution and form 
ot government as relates to the 
Attorney General.

Sec. I. Be it ena.-ti-J by tftc (Je- 
nettii .-Isscmltly of Jlurijlum!, That 
all and every part of the constitu 
tion and form of government of this 
State, which relates to the Attor 
ney General, be and the same is 
hereby abrogated, annulled, and 
made void.

2. And be it enacted, That the 
duties and services, now provided 
by law to be done and performed by 
the Attorney General, shall be done 
and performed by such persons, and 
in such manner, as the General As 
sembly of Maryland chall hereafter 
direct.

3. And be it enacted, That if 
this act shall be conf.rmed by the 
General Assembly of Maryland, af 
ter the ryrxt election of delegates, 
in the first session after such new 
election, as the constitution aod 
form of government directs, in such 
case this act, and the alteration! of 
the constitution therein contained, 
shall constitute and be valid js a 
;nrt of the said constitution am', 
form of government, to all intents 
and purposes, any thing therein 
contained to the contrary notwith 
standing.

NEW STORE.

«. #J. BARBER, #Co.
Have recently received, a complete 

nnd "enernl atmortment of Dry (ioodn, 
Groceries, Glagb, Liverpool and (iueunn 
Ware, Ironmongery nnd Cutlery, alito 
a large quantity of I'ino aud Coume 
Salt, Sein Twine, Cider. Also O«l» 
nnd Corn, Sec. &e.

All of which wo will soil cheap for 
Canh, or to p'liictual dealers on short

State of Maryland* sc.
Annc-/tnu\dtl County, Orphant cmrl

Jlpril 5, 1817.
On application hv petition of Robert 

Frauklm, administrator of Martin 
Deale, htfi of Anne-Arundcl county,, 
deceased, it it ordered that ho give the 
notice required by law, for creditor* to 
exhibit their olaiins ugaPust lhe»aid do- 
ccntcd. and that the game be publinhcd 
oner in rach week, for the upaco of »ix 
successive weeks, in the Maryland Ga- 
zelto «nd Political Intelligencer.

JO/IB Chmxaivtiy, Hff. H'illi,^ 
A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
That tliP »ul)«criher of Anne Arun- 

del county, hath obtained from tho *r- 
phnns court of Anoe-Arundel county, 
in Maryland, letter* of administration 
on the p<T»on:»l estateof Martin Ueale, 
late of Anne A rundcl county, doccased 
All pertiniH having claims hp»inot t)ic 
inid deceantul, nro hfrfby warned to 
c.\hibit thn unlne, with tho vouchers 
thereof, to "Nc »'jhncri!)er, at orbtfurt 
llie first diy of ()jt"*iftr nr\t. they inav 
othcrv»i«c by law S«5 exrlndrd from »11 

ot thp »aid e»Ule. Given tinder 
thin Mh dsy of April. 1M7. 

Holitrt Prunklin, (i<iTiir.

50 Dollars Reward.
Runaway from the subscriber ye»- 

terday morninp, living near l'p^>er 
Msrlhoroujli, I'riu>'c George'* county. 
Marrland,

A NEC.nO .MAAf NAMED

PJITLL.
He U alikely blscU man, about twen 

ty live ye*r» of age. live feet eight or 
ninf inches high, and a little how lr^ 
;;od Ho haii n «car ever his Ipft eye, 
tnd a bile n'hicli H[>pvarc<i the day be 
fore yesterday under hi« left juw He 
s|>rakii nlowly and through hui no«i*.  
H« took with him a grey frock oo*t, 
and pantalooni of thr, h.une colour, the 
ulrrvei) of the coat have bcm lately 
tur icd ; a corduroy short comt, & a pair 
of old lirown p.-xnlaloonii much worn'ic 
patchcxl; two haT«. one mnoh worn,&. ro- 
vfi-cd with an oil-cloth, the otberquite 
new. A pair of half tiooU which have 
boon fivxcd, and a pair of coarne kluie* 
nearly nrw. He hai> conrx'ctionn in 
Washington City, George-Town, Ual 
tiiriorc, and on tho F,a*tern Shore of 
Maryland, nnar George Town Cro§« 
Hoad», »ud tho City of Annnpolm, and 
probably may ntlompt to ^el to one of 
those places. The above reward will 
be j(iveii lo any pet-ton catching him 
out ol the roiiDty and *rouring him, 
in gUol ; and twenty dollar* if caught 
in the county nnd brought to we, or 
lodged in the Washington gnu].

£?* ft'iIlium Hill.
Mnrrh 27.

March 37.

Notice is hereby
That the subscriber-   

co»i«ty hath obtained fronvtb«7 
phnn < court of C»l vert county, " 
ryland, latter* of adminiMrtUo 
per»onal estate;of KlletSoIFeri 
C.alvort county, deceased. All 
having claim* against the &ai4 
cd. are hereby warned to 
t»nm with tlie voucher* 
the eultscribor on or before 
day of August noxt, tjiey,'_ . 
therwihe by law be exckjdrj f^ 
benefit of UKB «aid MtaUi. Gi»u 
der my hand tilts 12th dty of 
1817. L ,

£9 Btnntlt Solltrt, ifa^i M»rcfr>7. ->--^

St. Le 
house 
havinp 
thereof

s Hundred Acr«« 
county, and on the wi 

'» Cre*k, abounding 
jtling, and fenc* raHtii 

htiutrn Uiereoo; i 
clcamd and ant)*.''

not sold by tftV second &londayo(| 
next, it will oV Hint f)«y )ifl V 
Public Sale, at \c court ncOts tit 
county afor«i«id,V)n ». credit of J 
twelve, and eifchtajymonths; Q»J 
chaser giting bond 
rity, on intereit. On^ 
the purchuso money, a i 
ert for the land.

March
Jor

18H

N. B. We will purchase o 
Goodu for Rye, Oats and Cor

rtor

A FEW COl'IES OF THE

Laws of Maryland,
PASSED DKClSMfJEK

1816.
May hp hud at this Office Price 

1 50. 
April 10.

NOTICE.
In the absence of the »uh»cribcr, all 

pnntunit hkvinK cluiiiM ap»innt the o 
stale of tbo late William \\>i-niK, of 
David, doceasod, are rcquentud top 
 out llioin lo Thou. Tongue, ion. »t T

1

Tongue, JU ... » . < m- 
cey'i* Landing, |)ro|Kirly aulh«nticate<I, 
on or before the i7th du^- of August 
next.

NOTICE.
The suWriber having obtained let 

te-ru of adnrKiatratjon on the pernonal 
eitUte of Rich\xl Kirby, late of Aune 
Arundul county^lcceased, retjucninall 
persons having cjaqy ogainot «ujd o- 
state, to prestni tne\n, properly au- 
the'ntibatM, and thonL indebted to 
make immeditte paymen 

George Kirl
April 17.

virtue of a,, order of the orphan, 
of Am.e-Anindel county, t|, e

.ub^nber will orter at p^,^'^^
on Saturday tho loth day of
il'fairifnOt,thefir«tfaird

s^O Dolors Rewa
The above reward will b* 

lodjjing in gaol, or brirmiuj Iwwi 
^ro Hophia, a. bright muUUoi 
about ui^htcen yoam old, w 
sho hart largo Rrtsy eyr«, and btrl 
rather light. Tlrti abore vroBku I 
away from Col. Waring of. Hf 
rieimnnt, about the lojh Jo 
whom 1 purchased her)' Sh» I 
heard ot in the neighbixirhoodof I 
William Tillard'iinearr 
it u «ii[ipo9c() dhc has ! 
1^1 a pa«j»ffe In th*" 
more She ua« a«]ii»iuUuKC*is I 
more, WuUington, Annspol'M,! 
folk Her cWthing not rtcoll* 
excepting a green stuff froek^

H't). B.
Upper MarlbrbO 

Sept. 26. 5"~ """NOTICE:.

All pflmonn having clsirni 
Harucy Curraji, late of the city i 
napolii, deceased, arc req\>e»t»J Ujj 
hibit the name to the siibsoi" 
ly authenticated ; and all p«r»os«l 
debted to him are requested to i 
immediate payment. _ 

It in hoptid tlut dae attention wiMj 
p»id to this notice, as Ivgal 
will b« resorted to against sU I 

"nrrgard it,   
Ntdiolat Brewtr,? 
Dfnnit Claud*, f 

January 33. ______

FOR SALE
Ahout icven hundred ai 

qf lund, situotod In Caroline 
ubout two hundred and flfty '** 
wlticli nt« nloare4( the r««t l» 
nnd white lak timber, eO,uar 
the Knsttvrn Shore of Marylai 
in a mile of the timber iMid 
rvctod u Ki«
are about five rail«« from lh«I 
of Col. Wm. Uichard*Qn. i

of a Ne

f of credit ,f •,
month, for all H U1IW ovU r twe,,i, Oo 
««d«r that sum ihc cu.h to b{ p. 
Bond with good ,nd gurwith interort from U,e day Of . 
IMJ reiiuired. * w' w

April 84.

to jjurohiu* by, Mr.
living tbereon, < 

A Up the I''AHM pn which 
\V. me^-vtrerftJwJ.nUuatedft 
hue NcyV, (Oaroljn* Coun 
fnrui cbntaiiiH about five. H« 
of land, about three 
am cleared, the rwt in 
her. There j* «|«Q an 
bent. ther^On.

On p^y in wt of the edn»l 
ney tho above lan()i 

of



the «ib««b«r .wrtll mail,

acre*, On the Patux- 
Bottle nnd bland

.
^fEf-qrfsntUy of firm mftr«h belonging' 
:frll,4nd aottielow ground, which tatf 
e.io#Hrte& into meadow  *, * gmat) 

e*pW»V"T^J#M^»^ver*r*rnall baild-

e in 'nil timber fttid firewood; 
i*Wrf «f choice -

fowl, to be had 
their *e»*«n«. ml door.-r

the ppper» counties on 
A* It U presumed 

kat'tho.eTnciined to purchase, or «- 
k^JJr »ii| view theprernWl oW 

es» to enter «nor* Into detail-*, 
on the nubject will not be at- 

r j-jio- M t wi»h persona d«Bpo»ed to 
with roe to examin*; n»y land, 
j their opinion* from ^* 

f, »na not from i

, of mine- A r t B^fce.
3ni.

SALES.

_ , of a writ of farlfacia» *o 
.recvd out of (divert county court, 

nllwi exposed U> public »alev on Fri- 
«th of May n«t, »t 3 o'clock 

  8t Leonard » Creek town,
, men, called Will.; taken 

,.-~r»y of Joseph GritfiM, de- 
U<1 »olu to *atitfy a. debt due 
loofnmn. I'or ca»h.

Jiui. CJflrc* Gh'ff' 
of CaLrert county.

nf a writ of Ji«ri fac'uu to 
|ilof-C*l»ort connty court,

I to public »ale, on Fri 
Jay of May nest, at *
»t St Leonard'* Creek

Ml the rifchA title and interest, of 
Iflliam C. Daw\in«, in and to a tr»ct 
jpert-ot a traclof land, ca^d Brink- 

, Contain! ng\ne huadjHpnd fifty 
i more or le«*y taken n lht> pra- 
  of William iDawkiria, and.sold 

 alufy a debt \ue George Hoof-

tnre* ttfid 'ToidV 'hundred 'Acre*. Tbbt 
placo 'U remarkable fotfi»h, oyster* 
and. wild fcrwl. , ,' <-  -.-,-* r

I(rajld}tjbeto th« AooV«Jartd»,.the 
iub*eriVer'Will jRl»6i<ni the land*) kd- 
joining. The whole-will contain be 
tween the *Jhd seven hundred acre* ; *' 
fence of'four or five hnndred yardtih 
length, Tunning from, the Henq ofOy*- 
tercr.wk to SmithyCreek, will enclose 
the whole land. Thi*n*lf of the land 
baa * oon*ider»bto quantity of firm 
marchbelonging tb It, two' tenement*, 
and * well of good water. The whole 
it capable of being made one of %he' 
bftst grazing farms in l!-i state.

March 37/,

State :of Maryland,, sc.
^ty, Orpftcww Court, 

. Jfc,.«prU 5, 1817. ' 
Oti a^PICcfttion Viy petition of Robert 

Prnnktin adrmniHtrttor of Ntchol»« 
Norman Ut« of Anne A rondel county, 
decc^tcd, it f» ordered that to five tlit 
notlpe required by law. for creditor* to 
exhibit their claim* againtt the, laid 
deeeaiied, and that tbemrneBe publi'h- 
ed once in each We«k, for tbe tptce of 
lix iuece**We week* in the Maryland 
Gasette »nd PoliUcAl Intelli 

Jo&n G<uwany, Reg. 
A. A. County.

.Notice is hereby given,
That the tabicnber of Anne-Arun- 

del count/, bath obtained from the' or 
phan* court of Anne Arundel county, 
in Maryland, letten of a<linioVitration 
on the pentonml wUte of Nicholaa Nor 
man, late of Anne-Arundel county, de 
ceaaed,   All percoa* having claim* a- 
gaintt the *aid dec caned, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the «»me, with the 
vonehera «hereef. to the *ub«criUer,

_ Travellers.

F
:*frive^d th«re, and receivedhe Tdid between 

and- Baltimore- 
tnd

only three, tnile«.Cran> tin 
to J!f». Carroirs Bridge, 

whflrA.it iottraecu

thirty, mileg
t t«. Pondi c h«rrt-f on ''tb« 

beeft 
the 

but th» tcrritary
*c»tcely exaeedVJ the 

ihrce milei, whore the £ftc\i«

e Wdo'n Clb'Uife 
Bottle

Jpfil itlt '\8i~.'."' '-."it 

<m«f  r'ViUrp.Darhatt', 
t«r jojVliKabttn ttarnall. laic of Anne-ATUtv- 
deleoinlr, dfeea»ed,.iria ordtrcd, that hegtvc 
tbe notJBk MuirMl bj law for creditors to 
exhibit tnw'cuiifu »g»ip»l the said dcc«r-~* 
and that H*V«am* b« ptibliilte^'onco in 
week, far lh*»p»oe of six succtastre weeJu, 
ia the Mlryl>IV G»«ttc and r'oJiilcal IntHll 
gtnitr. '

Jdkn CflWicrway, Htg. 
A. Coanry.

handsome (insMTmr.ut of 
Marmeillfl* and ^orrtrtlino for

Together with a variety'ol btberajr. 
ticJe* for the prttonl *ea*on. '"' '.' 

Any or" th« above GOODS will be 
nudff rjpUi «tdt purchaaor*, in thebeit 
and m<l»t fashionable fttyle, hd«l orttlte 
 horteit notice. He revpeetfaUy «ofi-

nalt *nd »*»ure» t^o»e who 
bargain* lb»,t ihey.e4n be ' '

Noticc is m
Thai tl* idbKrther o 

f} hvh obtained from t

given,
nntrAru.idel court* 
Orphan* Cotnt of 
MarrUnd, le»trr»

of adrtiintitration on the ptriwal e»t»ie of Eli 
sabeth l)»rna)l, iatc pF'ATme-?^undcl county, 
defeated. AU person* having 
<he tak) dVceawd, arehereb) waVed torxhi- 
bit thjQ *amc, with the Touchertllhtitof, to 
tte >nbscrlb«r, al or belore the (iVt d*y of 
Jtme nrxl, they may otbtrviw by n\w be'ex 
cluded from all benHlt of the nlJ. eautre. 
Given uixler mr hand this lit iUjr o\ April, 
1*17. / \

_ "" DanuUl, Jdm
April

ey.e '<n

«r«,
iug, of noraioil valuet on, 
of tvery article, 'imported btothfi 
or exported fron> thenu being ivi 
jcft Co the £ogh(b Company dot!" 
Gapt. Luring paxaed St. Helena 
 unrhie, ort the' 8th March. ,T 
lorbiddin^ aape« of the l»Und v(< 
miles diitant) wa§ all'xh*t prewi 
ted iueir, thtYc being, no vci»el hi ' '' ' '

State of Maryland, sc.
Ann*-Arundticounty , Orpkatu Court, 

> Jprti 2*. ^817.
On application by petition of Franci* 

Hancock, adminittrator de boni* non, 
of Ann Allwoll, late of Anne-Artmdel 
county deceated, it in ordered that he

I 5JV* notice retjuired by law for cre- 
  at I Jttort to exhibit theirclalro»agaiu»t the

j2 llonst and S3 Acre* of Land*

FOR 9 ALE.
On To«day the 30th dmy of M«y 

n«xt, at 11 o'clock, A.M. will b& lold 
it Public Auction, on the premUta, au 
excellent two atory log

frWELUJTGHOVSE,
With twenty three acre* of prime plat 
ter land attached thereto, in Anne A- 
rundel county, tituate on the Columbia 
Turn pi fee Road, about three qaartfn 
of a mile, from F-Uvcolt'* Mill*, on l*a- 
Upceo Fall*. Thl» property i* a mo«l 
excellent stand for a. Store or Tavern. 
It wai formerly owned, and ii at pre 
tent occupied by Caleb Dam, to whom 
it ii rented until the 16Mb 6T September 
next., The Wrm* will be mtde known 
on the day of a»le.

- Jamt+fliaiv. 
Annapolii, May I. y 
N. B. Aay pcrton wantmj^iarther 

inf»rm&ti«D coouerning (he pretniw*, 
will apply to Tho*. B JfJorwy, £*q

The Portuguese ihtp 
rcnjo, from Lisbon, arrived *»t 
cutta in December la*t, with 
1,200,000 dollar* ia tr*Murt«

VER Y LATE FROM
Capt DowdaM.uf the*hip(Dw<i|»- 

cey, ^trived within the Hook ,fut 
evening, hit favored the editor* of 
th"e Gaxettc with London paper* to 
the; SOth and Bfiatol to the 'Zlftult* 
The only article* of importance foi« 
lovr s

, Calveit county.

or before the frwlday of October next; I .aid dece**ed, and that Uic*ameUpub- 
they may otherwise by law be excluded )i4hed ^^ in etch wei.i(i fw Uie «£»«

virtue
me directed Vil of Calvert 

pnty court, will b« expDied to pub- 
tale, un Tuesday the%3lh day of 

niit.at 4 o'clock, P.frl. at Prince
: Town, for ci 

Ul" th» right, title arnl interett. 
[Sarah June*, in aod to a tract or 

of a tract of land called Sta/- 
Neat, conlajtiiug on* hundred 

I fooriccn acre*, more or lrV«. The 
bre i* taken a* the ; properw of Saw 

Jonu, and sold to *au*fyV debt 
H. Hurwood.

nnty.
Iprit 24.

from all benefit of the uiidcaUte. Giv 
en underjgjrjiand thi* 5th day of April 
1817. _

Robert Franklin, nilvtr.

;e is hereby given,
the subscriber ha« obtained 
'orphan* court of Calvert 

* tcitAmentary on the 
B of William \Veem>, 
courtly, deceajttd. All 

peraon* ntvtn|t claim* %gahnt tlte 
laid deceased, alb hereby wvned to 
exhibit tho aame^^ith the voucher* 
thereof, to- the lulkcrlber, near Tra 
cey'B Landing, on or^befor4 the 27th 
August neat, they m^k otherwise by 
law be excluded from a^bonefitof tbe 
saih e*ute, and tho«e Indexed to make 
immediate -paytnent, otherv^e the law 
will be enforced against \henL Given 
under my hand thi* 27th February,

Elijah n 
Executor.

London,
Four persons were arrested i««t 

Sunday at Martchcitcr, and arrited 
in town last night in i he custody of 
two King'* Metfengerf, and wifra 
corarautcJ to pn»oa.

If the city«

of *ix *ucce*«lve week* in the Maryland 
Gazette and Political Intelligencer. 

Jo/tit Ganawatf, Rig. lYillt, 
for A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
Thai the iub*criber of Anne-\run- 

del county, bath obtained from the or. 
phan* court of Anne Aruudel county, 
in Maryland, letten of admlniitraiion 
de honi* non, on the personal eatate 
of Ann Allwell, lateof Anne-Arundel 
eotinty deceaied. Al) per*on* having 
claim* againtt the (aid deceated, are 
hereby warned to exhtbit the aame, 
witU the voucher* thereof, to the sub- 
briber, at or before the ftnt day of Sep 
tember next, they mny otherwise by 
law be excluded frotu all benefit of the 
 aid estate. Given under my hand thin 
38lh.day of April 1817.

~ ' Hancock, adm'r. 
D. B. N.

SHERIFFS SALE.
Will be sold at the Court HOUMJ in 

Prince- Frederick Town, on Wcdnea- 
day, the 14th of May, in»(anl, at two 
o'clock, P. M. the properl* of Jacob 
P»ui»cm, to wit -. Part of StarTing's 
Nest, containing one hundred and for 
ty-ticht aerc*, mom or less. It will 
bo sold by virtue of a writ of oeWtti 
ni ejcponai isiued out of Calvert coun 
ty court, at the luil of Ric'bard II. 
Harwpod, enq.

.Vrtrj/inm Pirrkrr, 
late Sheriff of Olvert county.

all p«r»»« 
jneated to i

I attention ^ 
al *»ea 
st all

ed «n 
ICaroIino

flfty
Bie re«t

urn th« >*'" 
p»on. on t

by Mr.
reon. 

In which

County.)

Jtate of Maryland, sc.
1 (7ot»rUjf, Orphans court 

JfpriJ 2B, 1817.
i application by petition of Frjmci* 

uicook. adminblratoT <k bonla pan,
eickiah RoblHcon, lateof Aune-A-
el county, deceased, it U ordered 

t he Rive the notice required by Uw 
i creditor* to exhibit their clairaii 
Pt>»t Uie *%id deo*a*ed, and that the 
ke ^e published once in each week 
Ithe ipace of *ix nuc«e«*ive week*, in 
[Maryland Gacetteaod Politic*! In-
gencer.

Gassaway, Reg. Wills, 
tor A. A. County,  ' ." -;  "-" ;.''--'" 

[otice is bejfehy given,
u*t the <me»cr!ber qif Anne>Arun- 

|county, hath obtained'from the OP 
D« court of Anne-Ar|tndet county, 
Maryland, letter* of administration 
"tin non, on the perional estate ol 
fklah Uobinnon, laU of Ann* A- 
W county, dec^aetf.- , AU , ger»bn» 
l»|;»Aian\» ag»in»^tt>.e, «*id deouaa- 
l»r« Kweyy warn«4 W exhibit .tbe, 

wrtn the vdwhem thereof, to 
lofnriber, At or before the first day 
timber next, they rnay otherwiw 

I frbm »H benefit of 
lt«tat«. Given und«r njy hand 

'of April, 1817. " -

The Vestry
Of the Proteatant Epiccop&l Parhh 

of St, Jamea, Ann«-Arnndel county, 
gtve notice, that a Clergyman i» want 
ed In snid Parish, and have authorised 
the »ub*cribcr to rccelvn applicatioo* on 
the Hubject. Letter* addre»«ed to hint, 
at AnnapolU, will be Immadbualy at 
tended to.   . 

- -   ''**fi 'D* Jtfurray, 
April M i*M : *w.

Dollars .Reward. "
from tlw jiubturiber livit 

Hiier .Cburch. a
e- fourth of Maitsh Ik«t, 

white, »lu)d before, 
Whoever wilh

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne Arundcl County Orphan* Court, 

JprUZWt, 1817.
On applicaliou by petition of Dicholai Wor- 

thlngton, of Thoi excctitor of tbe lait will 
and tettameot of Mar/ 'Cracroft, lai« of 
Anne.Aruntiel Cnuntt, dcc«»ied, it is order- 
e«l, that hogtv* the nonce required by law Cor 
creditor* to exhibit thotr claims *gfinit the 
taid decealetl. and that th« tame be. jxibliihed 
once in eacb wfrck, Ter Ihe >|»cc of six auc- 
c«*a<«e vrecks.'in the Maryland Cite tie and 
PeiUlcil Intelligencer.

t JoAn Gaiuuray, Rtg. Wtlli, 
' ' . ' A. A. County.

Ten Dollars Reward,
\Vill be given for the discovery and 

conviction of the villain orvillains who 
have been in the habit of pulling down, 
or olherwUe deatroying the fence eu- 
oloting the *ub*ariber'« property near 
the Dock, or the like lum for the dis 
covery and conviction of any peraon 
who may hereafter be guilty of the 
like offence. AU fishermen, and other*, 
are hereby forewarned tre*paA*ing on 
the *aid enclosure, or they will be pro* 
 cuted to thejilmo»t rigour of the law 

Jumts H'illianu*

March 15.
Upon the fullest conxidcrjtion of 

the application* for Hopping the 
dutilluion of »piriu from gram in 
Iielind, hi* Mi>-*ty'» Mmi«ter« 
have lietttrained to refrain From th«t 
measure, btinf; f atisfied that it Would 
create a very tiiBing lavingof grain 
used try the lawful dittiller, lira stock     
being nearly complete, but tint it 
would afford the greateil encourage 
ment to illicit -distillation* and the 
fraud* of smuggling. ii.

March 17.
By tne paper* fr»m -Mjnchcsier 

and MacciofielO, we arc happy 10 
find that every thing renuius quiet, 
and that of tho deluded perioni 
who had set out to proceed to Lon 
don, fvw, if any, have ptotecuied 
their journey farther than Leek »t»d 
Ashbournc. The larger part have 
been prevailed upon to return " re- 
ptntant to their home*."

May I. 3w.

The subscriber will di«po«e of »t 
private *ale, hi* p«rsoual property, 
confuting of'a. 4 horae wagon, with '

u
Thit the \ubicr(b«r'o4' A. 

talilni from thfOTpbam court of A. A. 
to Marylkrtd, letien U«ramenl»ry an the pertot^ 
al etlate of Mary Ciocrof c; (Ate nf A Aruadcl 
coumv, deceaied. AM p«rv>n> l)«ving tlatrf", 
 wtlntt the taid detcartd, lire hereby warn. 
ea to exhibit \ttte tame, with the voucher* 
thereof, to .the lubvrnUrr, at or bffbr* ,iJir 
ttt daj 4>f August mat, tiie\ may othxrwitc 
by lay be excluded (Yum all benefit of uiul 
eataw. Given urjder my liand tb^ ajtU day, of

State of Maryland,
Annt-Jrvndtl county, Orjthant Court,

April 29, 1817. 
On Application by petition of Se.rn.a- 

el Foreman, administrator with the will 
annexed of Thoinu Pbippn, late uf 
Anuo ArunJol county, deueased, it i» 
qrdered that lie glvS> the notfce re 
quired by law for* creditor* to/' exhi 
bit their ol»io»» egainat the *aid de- 
coated, tod tlwk the i*me be uublithed 
once in eeeh week, for Ote apece of 
t'\K tucoeaaive week*, in the NJ»r 
 Ohuette and folUical-lutellig 

Jahn Qouawtty. Rtg. 
A. A- County.

'• "^ • ' > '
Notice is hereby gi^en,
That the tubioriber of

March 15.
Of the SO.OOO a»*croblcd in the 

morning, it Manchcuer, the rcii- 
of aoovit 1000 femalned on the 

ro»d for London; they were duptr- 
led by the military.

London, .Varclt 19. 
"Oar Wheat trade Wa* rather het- 

vy <hi« niorninj  yet what 
were m»de of fine qualities were 

piicc*. .

will Uft. <

tick* fiw tediounto enuittwrtte. Mr. 
Gl|rk reittUng on the premi*!)^ near 
the VitMjard, whnrW the prope 
it, will «hew .the aune to *ny

OOv.^ldA,

l*rWf^ 
J^.^"Si.-e

i county, hath obtained fruni the or 
phan* court of Aivne-Arundeil county,, 
lu Maryland, letun of ad»tiui*tralion 
with the will aiHiwect, on th» tieraon- 
al oitftte. of Thowas^ Ph: pp», late of 
A,un«-Ai-und*l county, dureanod. All 
pen-»on»^avioj claim* ag»lii*t»*|d de 
caaned, *nj hereby warned to exhibit 
tKe *arne with the voucher* thereof, to 
theaUb<crlljer, at or before the lit day 

"i, th«y may othurwiae^y 
(front air benefit of, aajd 

under my band

".I >   y *^i$w
* 7^'*-iV I -V f ';-i«SMff.i>^'.--* :

The fuod* are one half per cent. 
higher thi* morning, Contot* for 
acctfunt fo 1-C.

Official informstioft wt« received 
in GU»gow yc»terd»y, that &* 
Lord* of the Tr«i(t)ry intend to 
gubmit to Pirl'ume>nt * Bill to *ut> 
peud, until thr 5th Apfil, I8ll| 
the dutic* payible or\ the imporuti* 
on of nee and Indian xoru. (*. 
 trodiona l|iv« Uterefoft been give* 
(o the proper   ofisert w permit the 
inporration of the«e miclct), duty 
free, for. hoinet coiKnmption, until 
the pleatnre of parliament rtall !* '  
kno*nv The doty on »ice U: 'it*, 
t-44..     .- , '-  '   '..'.. 

AiGJugpw, onr the. t|tV It IfltR 
of 'March, fourteen 
artcoted

of

'



wr have ftt 
file* or London

t of tW>yi)'« Liit, 'of 
Kfy»ng and Commercial

3dfcy 
?«*b
MlSU ..„ —— T -.._. _...,
 «j<i of, th* Liverpool Patent-Trade 
Lit*,.'all to the 25th Inarch \ncln- 
'aJvfe-^-ano*1 to rh< polittiim of Mr. 
5M>»«bie, a passenger inthe Pacific,
 V»j*f* Indebted for Lond6rt and Lr> 
veffKaot papers j tfy latter «*> the 
87ih of M»rchv w

> 'The Importer1, captain Ogdcn, 
tailed for tat» port in company with 
the Pacific and her arrival may be 
daily expected. Among the 
gCM on board the Importer i* the 
noted William Cobbett.

In the House of Lord* on the 
l3«h of Mirch Lord Holland intro 
duced with a long speecli, tjie fol 
lowing motion :
' 'That an addle** be presenter! 

to aHe Prince Regent, that he would 
be graciously pleased to order to be 
lain on their Lordship's table 1st 
Copies of all instructions to the Go 
vernor or Governors of St. Helena
 s to the personal treatment of Na 
poleon Buonaparte. 2d. Extracts o 
all such parts of the correspondenc 
as had pasted between Napoleon 
Buonaparte f-t the Secretary ofSmc 
relative to the expense* ot Uuona 
pane's establishment. 3d. Copies 
of *uch letter* or applications of 
Buonaparte to the Governor or Go- 
vetnor* of St. Helena, with the an-
  wer of the Governor t* had been 
received by the Secretary of Sine. 
4lli. Copies of a'l such despalchci 
.as had been transmuted io the Se 
cretary of State relative io the m- 
tercour*e claimed ny Napoleon liu- 
onaparie to be allowed between h.c 
place of residence and oihci parts 
of the island, with any remarks by 
Napoleon on that subject. 5th. Co- 
pie* ofsny despatches to the S<-crc- 
Xary of Slate relative to applications 
by Napoleon .Buonaparte to tlic 
I'rince Regent. Sorue of those who 
had chosen to follow the fortunes of 
Buonaparte, had children , and it 
had been staled, thai 'heir parents 
had manifested an anxiety to have 
the mem* of rrliguus instruction 
for these children, and there was 
no clergyman of their persuasion in 
the island -t and, therefore, he mo 
ved, 6lhly, for copies of all des 
patches from the Governor of St. 
Helena to tbe Secretary of Stale, 
respecting any applications by ihe 
persons in question, on the suhjrrt 
of religious in* -.ructions for ihcm-
 elvcs or their children."

After a long debate the question 
vraj put, and negatived without a 
division.

London, March 22.

Lord Exmouth has been in con 
stant attcr.ujncc at the Admiralty 
for there few days past, and it is in 
consequence rumoured that circum-
  tanccs h*ve occur red tor end cr ano 
ther visit to Algiers absolutely ne 
cessary. No official accounts have 
teen received from any of our own 
xruizcrsor Consuls in trie Mediterra 
nean, tooccasion any preparations of 
the description above alluded to; but 
vre are »orry to learn, that the ac 
counts received over land, by the 
 Way of Marseilles, all'.rd but too 
much ground to fear that the Dey of 
Algiers has recommenced hi* sa 
vage warfare agaiiut the subjects of 
the Cluistian Stale* f>f Europe.  
The account* which have reached 
London, may have been exaggera 
ted it is true, by our good iulured 
French allies, or innocently magui 

, lied by the zeal of the Society which 
«usl* at Fans to watch over the 
Conduct of ihe villaidous snasicra oi 
the African shorc-s of the Mediter 
ranean. The late-, aecessibn o 
etrength, however, to the Algcrinc 
navy from Consiahtinople, may have

  put the D<--y in better spirit* and 
has thus paved the way tor hi* ul 
limate cownfal, for we apprehend 
that if he has provoked another 

'bombardment, extirpation, and not 
. submission, or surrender, will be 
'the'«rdcr of the day.

London I'ackct.
i'-   We btve received Frankfort pa-

. pen to the J5.n, jnd Dutch Jour.,
., " tuU to the 20th instant. The scar-

\iity of provision* ha* cauted in
'Blander* tumults sinv'tlar to those in

Ireland, 'originating io the tame
cause. Thc-corrt lii* beun icopped
in it* passage, ind it has been found

of the 
op pir*Monday, the

W« h'ear^traohgttthcvari- 
at; reports**) to die. result of 

tbair deliberations,, * ^r*e 4*di»' 
linktiiory^ of m motion "w B»eet a- 
|airi o« the following Monday fye»- 
terdav) prepared with blanket* to 
proceed to London, to lay their suf 
ferings and jheir petition'before the 
Prince fte~gent, whonf it seem*they 
(all at once) pro/e*«Wf«bflrtdiiii^igh 
respect!and vtoefation, whilst the 
moat vile and opprobrious epithet* 
Were Wvclled at. hi* Minister*. «  
During the Week, the blanket story 
gained ground i< and a report of 
6l»,OOO Scotch Reformer* beipg on 
their way toward* London, and 
that they had even advanced as far 
at Preston, ort their way, Was pre 
valent ; whilst accounts of indivi 
dual preparation, foi the intended 
march continually met the car.  
There were many person* however 
who did not credit " the often told 
talc," till Saturday list when a pla 
card wa* exhibited on the walls of 
the town and its neighbourhood.

'  By the placard.it appeared that 
a preparatory Meeting for levying 
pecuniary me.ins to carry the rcso- 
lulion of lasl Monday into executi 
on, was held on S*(ur;lay evening 
at New Islington, ^alford ; and we 
understand that other preparatory 
meetings were held yesterday morn 
ing very rarly, at Middlcton, Old- 
ham, Su. to initruct men (so sys 
tematic are the proceedings of or 
ganized diss.ffic\ion) as to their 
lon'Kici at the Manchester Meeting 
on their proposed march io London, 
and "n llieir junction wilh Uicir bro 
ther Reformers in Spafields.

" A crowd bvgarr to gather on the 
ground in Iront of the C^iiakers' 
Meeting-house, before (J o'clock ycs- 
lerday morning, and a table eleva 
ted on a cart, w,n used by a person 
to write a register of ihe poor infa 
tuated wretches, who declared 
their intention to proceed to Lon 
don, and to receive money subscri 
bed by the (cis zea'ous, or more in 
firm vo'a^tics ot delusion, in aid of 
the voTTThTCcrs. At half past nine 
the "umicr of person* on ihe ground 
amounted to at least 1O.OOO, soon 
aitcr which the leader of the n-ulti- 
tude (whose name we could not 
learn) came to the field in a hack 
ney coach, out of wbich he stepped 
and mounted the cart. Me was re 
ceived with huz7.a> ; but wo were 
pleased to observe that the cheers 
did not proceed from the bulk of the 
aisembly, and only from a few of ihe 
more insane (not amounting to more 
than three or four hundred at ihe 
must,) who held up and waved tbcir 
hits. ,(§x

" The greatest praise is dufeto 
the cart and foresight of the magis- 
trateSi a in the borough-reeves and 
constable! of Mauchester and Sal- 
ford for the precautionary steps 
they took. A great number of ad 
ditional constables had been sworn 
in, and soon after ten o'clock they 
proceeded to the neighbourhood of 
the Meeting, from whence about 
1UOO men provided with blankets 
nd such provision as they could 

mike had withdrawn a short lime 
before io Piccadilly, from whence 
ilwy set out *oon after, on the 
mad scheme of marcliCfe to Lon 
don. A little Us-fJkrc eleven 
o'clock, whilst the oritors were 
displaying their eloquence in the 
brick field, ntmg the moit inflama- 
lory language on the one hand, and 
the greatest persuasion on the Other, 
Co iniiuuc the silly people who »ur- 
rounded the cart tovontributc boun 
tifully towards defraying the expen 
ses of the blankcteers during their 
expedition, the preparation of the 
Legal Authority wa* complete snd 
ibe Magistrate*, the Municipal Of 
ficers, and the Special Cdnsubtel, 
and four troops of Cavalry from the 
barracks, (under ihe direction of 
Sir John Byng, the commander of 
the district,) simultaneously, by 
most happy execution of the pre 
pared design, surrounded the sedi 
tious hunting*, and took all the orm- 
toia and their paper* into custody 
Amongst the former wa* a man of 
the name of Drutnnond, wich a 
groat coat, &c. to head the column 
of Petitioners who had just before 
left the ground, and another leader 
of th* name of Dagulcy. The sweep 
wa* instantaneously completed, and 
the exciter* to mUcbfef w»re im

'tMX

'meol
let '
ter
had  etpi^l^Wlfi^wji^o'liondoo
in the^, expectation .of being" dver-
taken very toon by their leaders,
btloging withthemthe money which
infatuation had *ubicribed (wc'tin-
'derataad to a con»tdcribl«. amounl)
on th« Seld. T.))* «pr»sxlef* were

h«- would have 
t*%!#*ttol:.tbe -ties of friendship 

;.e-dntfacte4 at Tiiik,
;duriqg t*«lv<! y«aM of daily vwrr«*-:' ''

before they had arrived at Long- 
sight; but at Stockport Br(dg« the, 
.cavalry mVrounded a great' njimber, 
all famished far bivouacking, and 
some, rf the knives found in their 
knapsacks indicated any thing,' foe 
ot<her purposes, who were made pri- 
joncr*. Upwards of 200 have been 
b'rougKt to the New Bailey Prison 
in thp course of the afternoon. .

'< Before we cloie the accoMfH 
of the proceedings of tmrday, it i* 
r'duty to state, that a detachment 
of 'the 54-th Regiment Foot wa* un-'"] 
der arms in th= vtcin'rty of the Mcc*- 
ing, but were not called upon to 
act, and that the Cheshire Yeordln- 
ry Cavafry weie under arm* allrday 
in various part* of thai coiantry ; 
that a detachment of levcralKroops 
evinced their seal, which (Entitles 
them to the thanks of their ccmnty, 
for their service at Winchester, 
where they volunteered/xheir assis 
tance, many of them having march 
ed at least thirty ratios yesterday for 
lhat purpose. /

'' In the roorse /f the day a part 
of the 8Jlh Kcgiment of foot march 
ed into town, hut we ars happy to 
state, that there is no appearance 
of their being any necessity for any 
thing more than the impression of 
their presence. In the course of 
the cvenuig, Johnston, Ogdcn, lla- 
ty. and/Drummond, who were, we 

understand arrested by virtue of 
warrants from the Sexrctary of 
State.'* Office, were, we believe scut 
o'Tupder a p-opcr guard tb, Londcin. 
Tht town is now at peace \nd tree 
from alarm."

From London papers to the "6th of 
MarcU rc.rnived at the OiTico of the 
New York Evening Pent.

.>farcA IK.

He wonfd have recbllected. tho: 
Conduct of- the "emperor > N»pol«qn 
the day *ftpr the faa^tl* ot Au*ter- 
l«t», wb«n.rl' th«>H8^, 'h* iteitW Ihave; 
made him, with the Wreck 'of his 
army, prisoners, contented hirnse.!? 
yrith taking his parole^ .and allow* 
ing him to operate hi*- retreat.-.. He> 
would have recollected the danger* 
to wh'icn the emperor Napoleon per- 
tonally expoiad himself in orjdetto 
extinguish the firV at Moscow. , tnd 
to preserre t^Tat capital for him » 
assuredly,: that prince would never 
have violated the duties of friend-, 
ship and gratitude towards -a frietld 
in misfortune.  "'' .-,;  j i  '

Had the person of the epperor 
Napoleon been in the power of tht 
 icing of Prussia, that sovereign 
could not have forgotten that it de 
pended on 'the .emperor, after ihe 
battle of Friedland, to place ano-

,.,-... ,.
tho.kmf;
ceivetl,
walli*, :
<joirt,h,, who
«  h>» court.

. ._He.*ocr«5dit«d to

oigj, who-f pa!d«d a« 
'the.cburtof .
an exchange of letter* 'minister*
two monarchie*, .
came' to' Patia- i*tve»ted
po\*«ri frotn the
he tri»at<d -withV
ri« pos»**.mg full

i »nd

Letter by order of the Unjf>er>>r Na 
poleon addressed by General Count 
Monlhnlon, lo Sir Hudson LOIVP, 
Hntmh Governor of the Inland of 
St. Helena. 

General,
I have r«c«lve<l the trtaty of ihe 

of Atljfiut 18 15, concluded between his 
Brilnnnic Majesty, the Ktnj>«ror of 
Austria, the Kmporor of Riiimia, ijnd 
tho King of Prussia, whieh accompani 
ed your Iftttr of the 23d of July.

The Emperor Napoleon prolrjits a- 
Caiunl the Qonlents of that treaty ; he 
i* not thn pri«on«r of Kn^lanii. Adrr 
having placNl hi« abdicntion in the 
hand) of the rrpresenlativo* of the na 
tion, for the advantage lif the constitu 
tion adopted by thn French p«opl«, and 
in f\vour of hi* ton, horcpnirod volun- 
Urily and freely to England, wilh ihe 
View of living there, as a private indi 
vidual, under the protection of the 
British law*. The violation of every 
law cannot constitute a right. The 
person of the Kmporor Napoleon is ac 
lually in the power of lunglund, but he 
nnithrr him been,-Boris, in the power 
of Austria, Knasia and Prussia, either 
in fact or of right, even according lo 
th« liiwt ft. cu»tom*of Encl*nJ, which 
never included, in theKt^hange of pri- 
Roners, Ruisiann, P^^l^nn, Austrian*, 
S 
<v
ance and 'making war conjointly with 
them.

The convention of tbn 2<1 of August, 
concluded fifteen days after the Empq 
ror was in England, cannot have & right 
of any effect. It exhibit! only a sp«vc 
tacle of the coalition of the four great 
eat power* of Europe for the opprciui 
oo of a *ir.gle man ! A coalition which

paniards or Portuguese, though unit 
d to these powers by treaties of alii '

the opinion of every nation and all the

Heccfsary to call ih the military tQ| meojue|y matched away prwoocrs, 
hre««rv*".|iie public, tranqulluy.-^ J unaer » strong «*;ort, to the N«w, 

.ThoFrttllih^roopa hay* reoeJvedU,ii ey pri,on wWi« th« crowd 
the jK»i»lrt *t the c^vil tuUrofcHe* I «ve ,w»y to «ppr*h«n«ion« of p«r-

principle* of sound morality equally 
dmavow.

The Ernp«ror» of Austria and Ru»-
 in and th«s King of Prussia, having nei 
ther in tact or iu riu;hl any-cl»4in over 
the person of the Emperor Napoleon, 
could decide nothing respecting him.

Had the Einpcror Napoleon been ]n 
tli« power of Uie ftmperor of Austria, 
that prince would have rocolleoted Uio 
re|-a,tlons which religion and nuture had 
formed between t (ather and a nun  
relations whioh aiV never violated vrith 
impunity.

Ho would^h*voT«ooll*cted that Na 
poleon hid fo«r time* restured to him 
hi* throua ; pit. ol Leoben iu 1797 at 
JLunevilro In' )80» when his nrnties 
wej-e under the walls of Vienna at 
Prtnburah In '.806, antf>(kt Vienna in 
1800, when hi* nnnie^iM^ possenion 
.of the c*piul, and three tonrths of tht 
Monarohyl That Prince would have

 recollected th» protenUtion? ho made 
to Napoleon at tbe'birouap in Moravia 
in 1006, and *Uh* interview iu t»rt» 
denjn IH12, •'' •' ••"';; ' * ' './  < .,*•• 

Had tbe A|T*on of the emperor
~ .• '

ther prince on the throne of' Berlin 
He would hot hive forgotten, in the 
presence of a disarmed enemy, the 
protestations of attachment and the 
scntimentsyof gratitude which he' 
testified to him in 1812 at the inter 
views in Dresden.

It accordingly appear'* from arti 
cle 2 and 5, ot jhe treaty of the 3d 
Aug. that thcstVr'Afc*, being inca 
pable of excrojinjVany influence 
over chc disposal of the emperor, 
who wa» not ID their power, accede 
to what may be done thereon by hi* 
Britannic majesty who l^pi upon 
himself the charge of fulfilirogevery 
obligation. These prince* have re 
proached the emperor Napoleon wiih 
having preferred the English laws' 
to theirs. The false idea* which 
the emperor Njpolcon had formed 
of the liberality of the laws of Kr>- 
^tand, and of the influence of the 
opinions of a great, generous and 
free people over their government, 
decided h.ini to prefer the protection 
of these laws to that of a father-in- 
law or an old friend.

The emperor Napoleon had it in 
his power to secure, by a diplomatic 
treaty, whatever was personal to 
himself, by putting himself cither at 
the heaJ of the army of the Loire, 
or at the head of the army of the 
Girondr, commanded by Gen. Ciau- 
scl but wishing, henceforth, for 
nothing but retirement, and the pro 
tection of th« laws of a free state, 
cither F.nglishor American, all stipu 
lations appeared to him unnecessary. 
He conceived that the English people 
were more bound by a con JuV winch 
was, on his part, frank, tijpte and 
full of confidence, than thl^would 
have been by the most solemn trea 
ties.  He had been deccived^'biu 
his error will, forever, ^auptf true 
Britons to blush, ana will, Hi'1 he pre 
sent, as well as the futoro* generati 
on*, b« a pnof of the (fad failli of 
the English administration.

Austrian and Prussian cjmmissi- 
oners are arrived a^St. Helena, if 
the object ol thcflr mission be the 
fulfillment of impart of the duties 
which the t.,^3crors of Austria and 
Russia have^.oiur-icled by the trea 
ty of the JM August, aua io take 
care thaylhc English agents, in a 
small cylony, m the mid*t of the o- 
cean.yfo not fail In the reaped due 
to a^rince connected wijh these 
sowreigns by the bond* of f^ation- 
sWp, and so many other tics, proof* 
of character which belong-to those 
two moftarchs will be recognized in 
thia proceeding but you »ir, have 
dcclaced that these commissioner* 
have neither the right nor the pow- 
tr of giving any opinion on what may 
be passing on thi* rock !

The English minuter* have caus 
ed the emperorNaapleon lobe trans 
ported to St. Hcltfta, at the distance 
of 2000 league* IVoin Europe ! Thia

jeveral :-mon,th'« ;a')t the court'ot
ThoiHeries; whenlordC
 afterward*, si
ultimatum,
pretended, to
the emperor
ed by thit tbf fourth dyna»ty,

.ultimatum wi«tnora advan
than the treaty of Paris;
acting that France .should 
Belgium, ahd ^h* ^cft banjt 
Rhine, it  xacud what ^ 
ry to the propositfons of 
*Jnd the proclaroattouv of 
power* ; what waa cot' 
oath, by-whichj ;-»t hit 
the emperor swore .to 
integrity of tht ewp'ire. The 
peror", besides, tnovghrtha,i 
natural'Iimita Were necessary, 
for the »ecurity. of France, and
preserve the equiliorinm of Euro
 he thought xha^ the French 
tion, in the fcituatlo^ Which itj 
ought rather to ran all the t 
of war than depart from tint
  P'rance had outlined thii i* 
ty, and would have pre*ervedit 
honour, if treason had not »rr. 
itself in aid of the «Hie*. >•

rock, aiiuated within the 
and 500 league* from any 
i*,*ubject to the devouring J»t?au of 
thcse_latitude«. It is co^eVod with 
cloud* and fogs during -5 4th* of the 
year, and i* at once the most arid 
and the mo»t todmid country irt the 
world. ,Suuh a clii|»ate i* mo.t (ht- 
 meal to-tlie hcalrh ot*Jnc emperor, 

must havVdjcutod the 
choice of this residence, a* wcjll a* 
ihe instruction* given by the En- 
glt«h mini.iry to the ofjitcr. com
manding iu the ieUnd.

They have even been ordered to 
call th« emperor N:.pdleon. general, 
a. if .twere wished to oblige him 
to con.idor himself a* nev«r having 
reigned m France. B

Thr reawn which determined him 
not to a.inme an incognito name, 
«  he m.Rht h»Ve resolv/d ,P do on

The treaty of theSd Augwu« 
the act of the Britiah p>rli7 
called the emperor Napoteo 
onaparte, 81 gave him only the <itlr jl 
general  The title of Geftertl Ei-l 
onaparte i* doubtleta eminefllj 
rious the emperor bore itit I 
at Castiglione, afElvolig *Ar 
at Lcobcn, at the Pypmils, i 
boukir but for 17year»rtth»sbon 
that of first con*i]| an'/' emp 
which prove* that he ba/ bttn boU] 
first magistrate of. the *fcpoWic 
sovereign of the foorth dyni 
Those who think that j n«iom 
flock* which belong of^divine iij! 
in certain familie*, da notfaloagt 
the age, nor do they'patiitipiu '«j 
the spias^f the Endish legiiltn 
which flQ||everal ymcs chanj^i 
order of it* dynasty, becauej 
change* have taken place tap 
opinion, in whictf the reigningp 
cc* not participating, 4tt)ty Me 
enemic* to the 4rclfare\J_tht y 
majority of thtfnation,Tor kinp 
ooly hercuitar/magi*trate», fiu 
ist for the wjJfaTe of natmts, 
not nation* t>t the »ati»facti«|1 
kings. |

It i* in ^he s/me hauful i 
that order»r have been gi»«n 
the emperor Napoleon be not ilk 
ed to write or receive any I 
unlc«« thev are opened and red I 
the English minister* and tb« 
ccrs of ^t. HclensX- 
terdicted to him the'-possibilirj < 
receiving intelligence rrombu' 
hi* mother, hi* son, or hi^i bf
 and when, in order 
inconvenience of hay'n 
by tubaltern officer*, he 
ten* letter* scaled to the P. ! 
he was told that the order con 
be departed from, 'and" 'that 
must pai* open, »uch being
 truction* of the miniiiry. 
conduct need* no observilioafj 
gives rise, howayer, to*trang«* 
as to the spirit i " 
which could dictate what ' 
disavowed it Aleier*. L«ltertfc 
arrived at St. Helena, 
ter* in the mite of the «n 
they were broke open anatr*, 
ted ^o you, but you have 
municated th«m, because 
not come through the ch»«twj 
ihe.Engli*h ministry, Tlj»» 
had to gi back 4000.1 
these officer* had tbe g< 
ing, tKat lhpr»'wa* if 
the Ruck^ from their wlv«^ 
mother*, their chjUren, 
they coulj not know thd 
it for six month*r^lht .hei" 
solaco itselfV-  '  ' «!'

the
or «nvPo*t,

and then'tt Few itray n

i^Ji>?JP|p:^ii :^w yp^ ••:.': '}*^^^^^y^^^^i^ffi:

Times reached I 
qoence of a; rcqu«*c made on 
th« Norchumbedand> »<""»* 1 
Vert st^ntj, ,bm aHihost rel»« 
the affair* of I'stir yrsrs- hi 
.cirof^l)! k«pt baclf, 
corceipond,. with » 
London, im
Ift1****^.^^- - 

$&•



I have tine hdrtot to be/y'our v 
liumble and very obedient servant,"

im)» hive noV been rt »nimrtt«d r 
«*ome>of iheW W«^ inkcribv

10 tb«- 
pth«r» t

[o'order 
law,

Napoleon and- 
h« Cke«V -The

, w

the
After 1. )ia4"ti(cnb4.\tW*. lefttf^4 

receive* yo«» of the 117th Aufu»t,
.   __^. «_._ (_..^.^^-r_ _,.:-.. -y^ ^j

an t»*iw:Ch^^m9°«^*rtK
......... i^

the«Ujppo*t of the 
ettablishtnerit at. .
-hiting ctit&f- all .<he reduction* '

armtfd mult 
of the tow 
fcuarda wer< 
e-d^ to prev 
and vloltfnc : 
the h«adt

/ iiav. 
ndde-

: t entered tnc»c

princi

nt>» Itf^nk" w< haw, any thing to So1 
wnh fhe diico*Kion of rti'u poini  
the ^»o\« of'tha Empetdr ii^ff af«9y 
 jirotJi4^ with atirict ' a«t«n*mi, 
and all -the ^rov'uiooi are of ihe 

 {ual'n.y. - You »>lf o'F.

at a pfifpner of 
»r, nss never prohibited pritonert 
F war from twbicribihg to 'journal* 

,, receiving prioted book.-^euch,. 
L prohibition only .take* placa JiUlJc 
Ween* of the inquitluom ;.'- .

-* i . f c-, CJ*B|^^A 4* **<fcThe Island ot ot,  tieittva it vei 
tonics in circumference. t h. h'. to 

accessible every whert » tri^ tot- 
ound the coast j #$•+** ' *l» tl**T 
[on the shore wnhTn tight of each 

nher which reode\ impracticable 
my communication v*oh tht tea.-  
There is only one »m*lmowr» (James 
Town) where there it an a»chor- 
«, snd where ve*»elt touch. .To 
nevent an individual fiom quitting 

it ?s sufficient to guard 
he shore by land and tea. To Uy 

i interdict on the inwrior of the 
 land, cm therefore have no other 
jbiect tharvto deprive him of a pro- 
fenade o( frofn eight to te"n milet, 
Jliich it would DC postible to make 

, hvrseback, and the privation of 
will shorten the lift of the 

Impcror. The F.mp^ror has been 
jbl incd at Longwood^exposed 
every wind, 8c wherc^W land i* 
trileA uninhabitable, without wa 
r,*and not tuaccptibie of any cul-

m»rk-

Mirch, trio
.t

'I ho tfpc 
the Sjpa,niah 
great atfirifiim aetttj 

... deltrtS
ail

to

ta
There ia a circuit 

i out o{ about, t'200 toisca. at about 
il or 1000 diitant a camp it clta 
tliihcd on a hill and another tatnp 

opposite position M the tame 
liit>nct ; in short in the midat of 
|ic heat of th« tropic there is no 
king to be seen but camps. Admi- 

1 Milcolm having learnt the utili 
 wh.ch the Emperor would derive 

a tent in that situation, caused 
pe to be set up by the tailors, at 
Veniy pice* distant in from of the 
Due , it waa 'the only place in 

Ihiih a shade could be found. The 
Imperor had as much reason lo be 

with the apirit that anima- 
fd (he officers and soldiers and of 

bnvo 53d regiment as he had 
ken with Ufc crew of the Nor-

y6ur government will only allow 
2000U for, 1^1. the «)fcp«nce<. Wraye, 
alreadyJ^ad the hohor i?f informing 
you that thk Emperor had no funds, 
that for a y«aVpatt he had neither 
'«<rin.cw not received any letter, and 
that hi it altogethtr ignorant of 
what ha* paaed, or it^asefng. to 
Bilk-ope;   Tranipo'rtrd tit forcS to 
th.li rock; , witootit 
write, or^'to receive 
the F.fnperor It entirely at the mer 
cy of the Bnglith agenu. ; The Em- 
poror hat tlwty* jdcaireil, and tt 
itill desirous, to provide himself for 
all hit expenses, of whatever - na- 
tora, and he will do it_a* toon at 
you render it jioi'tibl* by taking off 
the interdictidn laid upon the mer 
chants of the island, with regard to 
hi/ correspondence, and directing 
tharit should not be tubjectcd to a- 
ny inquisition on your part or by a- 
ny of youf agents. Thenceforth 
the Wantt ot the Emptror would be 
known, in Europe,and ihosa persons 
who interested thcrruclvcs in hit be 
half, imight lend him the fund* ne 
cessary to provide for Aim.

The letter of Lord Bathurat', 
which you have communicated to 
mr, givet birth to ttrange ideas.  
ATO your rammers then ignorant 
that the spectacle of a great man in 
captivity and adversity it a most 
sublime spectacle ? "Are *hcy ignd- 
rant that Napoleon at St. Helena, 
in the midst of persecution of eve 
ry description* to which he opposes 
nothing but serenity, is 
more sacred a*d more ven 
than when leaced on the first 
in the world, whereto long a tim 
was the arbiter of Kmgt ? Those 
who in such a situation1 are wanting 
to Napoleon are blind to their own 
character and that of the nation 
which they represent.

MONTHOLON.

lining to the 
1*e monrtn* ol

ariA^hit 
'Ia»eirbv 'beij 
ratty "hi* 'p«.r 

prtfpefty along with Mfc.^'.
On Fridty.uae nh'Mlfch^a pro- 

viilonal governraemt,: wit "adopted, 
consisting of ftve'difjirt^i dxccutive- 
(kpanrt\entos, yit.,onc,far-tW fudi- 
citry, one Fo'r    <tmunerc^t one for 
Agriculture, one Tof Military, and 
ode for Ecclesiastical affair*) the 

 chieft of \h<5e-departmenu having 
th« thle of » k iiatTioti6 Govemptt." 
The. office?* of thet old govern 
retain the"ir pUcea under 'the 
order^of thia**,- wi\h on* or two 

of y.(>rttfttiry 'fettg^ati-

'*

at

thire-,

wa,irtrt ft*2*. '^H

»K*S

found i

MAllYLAND GAZETTE.

nW
bti 
ltt*»

cart1 !

[The house at Longwood waa 
pill to icrvc as a baru for the Com- 
|.ny'» firm ; the I)eputy Governor 

the Ulind had since built sotno 
Ta ; it icrve^ him for a 

y house, but it was not in a 
toper habii4ble state; workmen 

been employed at it for a year, 
the Emperor has been conunu- 

By iui>jccted to the inconvenience; 
Id iniilubnty of inhibiting a house 
Ithc proereas of the building. 
he Chamber in which he s4cep> it 

> mull to contain a bed of ordi 
Iry dimcniiona ; but evi-ry alte 

n at Longwood piolpngt the h\ 
aveaicnce of having workmen 
*f«. There are, however, in thi 

trable territory, beautiful titua 
presenting fine tree*, garden 

[good houtcs. There it betide 
lanution Houses ; but the potitiv 

ftiont of government forbad 
i ftom giving up thit home, a 
ugh much eapence would there 

'bavebcen saved to your govern 
Bt an expense incurred in fitting 

i >t Longwood t hut, covered w'th 
Iptr, which it already ilntervicea-

'have interdicted all cor res- 
ndence between ut and ihe isha- 

Mnt» of the island^you have in 
" placed the house at Longwood 

I itcair you have even prjevtn-
I any communication with the of.
ff* of the garriton It tetrat, 
frefore, to be .youf ttudy to dfc- 
P v« us of the little rctource which. 
M miserable tcrrltorftjturds. and 
^ »re here hit,t at wCT.\ld be on
">>mlat«d aoduoinmfciCed Rock 
Ascension, During the four

Whs that you havo been at' St.
kltna, yon have am tendered the
»iUon. of the ^u»peror mucH 
TW. Count BertiXid hat obaerv.

Tliursdajf, May 8.

Departed thii (ife, on Monday 
the 31st. April, at the residence' of 
heraon, near tho head of Severn, 
in the 78th year of her age, Mrt. 
JANB WOODWAHD. Relict of the 
late Mr. William Woodward of thia 
county. The firm religious faith of 
thit venerable Lady enabled her to 
endure with resignation a painful 
illness i and the prospect of her 

isolution wat less painful to her 
than to ner affectionate relation* 
and friend*. The just shall be held 
in everlasting remembrance with 
hope a full of. immortality they de 
part in peace t their workt do fol 
low them.

The tiding* of. th« revolution 
tpread from the Jewh to the. interi 
or, with the rapidity of lighlning, 
and inspired the most enthusiastic 
joy Baton* th«'proprictort 8c plan* 
tert,~ Who were daily arriving in 
town for the purpose of declaring 
their unalterable adherence to the 
popular cause, Thoter "who held 
public'Situation* either civil or mi 
litary under (he forner'government 
were among" the firtt to come for- 
ward and tender their adhesion to 
their new rulcrt.

With the etception of the colo 
nel of artillery anB the aid de camp 
before spoken of, no person of any 
note wat killed j a few livet were 
lost among the straggling parties un 
connected with the main body, cau- 
tcd rather by thoughtlessness and 
imprudence than from a deliberate 
with to commit violence ; but as 
soon tt the government was framed 
every precaution wia taken to pro 
tect pertons and property, and all 
arms were collected and put into the 
possession of the government.

On the 13th March, perfect har 
mony and trtnquility prevailed ; but 
Portuguete proptrty or vessels were 
not ailowed to leave the port. Pre 
parations were making to place the 
forts and other points of deftnce in 
aa effective state, and the pay of 
the military was considerably aug 
mented.  " 

 - It it believed that at soon at they 
may deem it ejpedient to adopt a 
permanent system of government, 
thay will chuse that of the United 
Sta'.es for their moMel. In the mean 
time they have forWarded despatch 
e» to our government which arc un 
derstood to contain a minnte narra 
tive of their proceedings and views; 
aoliciting an acknowledgment of 
their independence, andjinviting an 
intercourse withthem upon the most 
liberal and friendly termt. Similar 
communications have alto been tor- 
warded to London, for the consi 
deration of the British' govern.
•ra«nt.

till night. -But eitgtrierW 
cing. that oufr match. By ihat toad to 
the Filar was too difficult and trovj- 
bletome, orders wefe given-,for ha 
iCj&jQfter march, which Wat effefttd 

B losi.of only »rx wou,nde4 parr: >  :V  >* ''- '. <••"• •'<** :
head qpartefK .

On the 'i,ttl\ » Wtuadroift of IT 
king's vtsselft came off ttoi*"harbor, 
the entry thereto beiog defended 
5y only four*gun-boat*, under the 
galUht captain of the nivy Antonio 
Diat, who tuppotted by thr.ee pri- 
y«teef*>n«hored in thfc port, not 
only prevented the enemy from en 
tering, but finally forced them (o 
retreat. From the prisoners taken 
on that occasion we ̂ .Understand 
that they had 4O killed, and up 
wards of 70 wounded, amongst th'.m 
Guerrero, the commander •*[ their 
guti-boais.

On the r9ih we ha<i a similar glo 
rious affd fortunate action.

On the 31st> when our army wat 
r-ady to march to the Pilar, having 
been informed by our reconnoitring 
parties that the enemy advaoc«d to 
the juncal, three leaguct distant 
from thit city, we r«aolve'd to wait 
for thorn, and tu endeavour to at-

.Mijijri

. , -,--,- w- 
Ceiflart county, will ,tnMrt »t Prineo
fVAAtifck Towtt, in wid- c»ai»<y, oH 
Moadejr, the 16th &*y of Mey Mxt{,' 
to receive pr«poMl« for rebuiWing tM 
Court Honte and Ga«l of oeirl c< 
Thnso inclined to undertake Oi» t*|l 
are irtvitod. t^ attend on tht,t d»5, " 
the plan Mid Cerate .«HI> b« 
known      '^: .. t *".' i»  ;.< 

Signed By drder of ,tb« i

m- :
*$m",

^

THE CONVRNTIQN 
Of the Protestant Rpucopal Church 
of Maryland, will meW at .Freder 
ick-town, on WednMdjb the fourth 
day of June next. Ji

April
HIQBL? IM POftTj 

REVOLUTION IN 
By a Rcnllcman who afrived her» in 

the brig Herald from Uarbadoes, We 
arc informed, thit the Province of 
Pcrnambuco^ {in BraaU) had revol 
ted, and detlarnl itatlf indcpcjident 
of thb^fifraiilitn GovernmehvLOur 

>rmant, «vho it a retulcnt^^be 
of rernambuco, which f lace 

left on the 13th March, ttatci 
that thit revolution wat brottghtra 
bout by the concurrence of- the' mi 
litary with the citia«nr on, -the Oth 
of March". It conairnen^ed at .the 
barrackf where a colon* I of artille 
ry attempted to put tome ofH«,«r» of

5wn

RtUlivMrt, .Ifuy 5. 
By the schooner Admiral Kikkert, 

Bourne, from Curracoa, We have 
received a fili^of the Curracoa 
Courant, up tMhe lUth of April, 

£ from which We have extracted the 
following iat«l(i^eu(e :

Curracoo» April 19. 
We htarn from Puerto Cabello, 

that General Morillo had arrived at 
Maracay. k Private letters mention 
that Brigadier Paiqual Real has 
bean put under an arrest in the Cut- 
tillo del Colorado, in La Guayra  
and that Brigadier Morales, Colo- 
ne)t Urriestietta and Quero, and 
Captain A^XO'I are also in arrest 
at Puerto Cabcll*. No reason is 
assigned for the confinement of these 
officcri. Brigidier Saoiano it Cap 
talffiXneral, ad interim, of Cara 
ca*,^iJ^EacelleDcy Don Salvador 
de Mo»o having proceeded for the 
army.

March' 19.
By account* from La Guayra, we 

learn that on Wednesday last 200 
men were to embark from that por 
and on tho! following day 3OO more. 
The whole, it wat .reported* were 
ta protted|^*QVcrat ^transports to 
Cumant, tjHcr Convoy of two Spa- 
nith brigt^Sf war, which arrived

tract thciri to these vicinitiea, where 
their destruction would have been 
inevitable ; however we could not 
succeed in getting them out of their 
ambuscade of the juncal, where 
they had entrenched themselvet, 
notwithstanding every stratagem on 
our part to bring them, to a general 
action.

On the 29d the armed schr. Gen. 
Marino blew up a king** schooner 
stationed to windward of this port 
to watch our increments on the 
coast, in the presence of the Spa- 
'Qish squadron.

One single broadside wa* luffici- 
cicnt to put the enemy'a vessel in a 
blaee, without a «hot being firtdon 
her part, although she mounted 7 
gunt, one of which was an IBppun- 
aer. Cxpt. Dubouit, who comman 
ded the Independent schr. received 
no other damag: to hi* Ve«icl than 
the nuirtsail having caught fire, 
when he immediately returned to 
Margarita.

On the 28th, at s'clock at night, 
the enemy broke up their camp and 
retired along tlie coaii to Cara 
cas.

On the 4th inat. our gun-boau 
under the commandof Antonio Dias, 
captain of the navy, with 3OO in 
fantry under co). Armasio, gained 
the moat gloriout triumph. A bat 
tery constructed by the enemy on 
tho heights ot' the Morro, rendered 
the approach to their formidable po 
sition in 'that quarter, which be- 
aide* wat supported by 18 vessels of

This ia to give hdtice, " '
Tb&l the subscriber hath obtained   f 

from the orphan* court of Anne-Arun-   
del county, in the Bute of Maryland, v 
letters of »dmlhittr»tion on the teis*. - 
aooaJ ettate of Henry ftrtonmer, utv - 
of Anne-Arundel county'. d»ceae«d^-^' 
AIT persons having flai ma againtt taij 
deceased, are requested to bfinp Ui*n 
in legally authenticated, aoa tbo«e in* ' 
debted to the esUte, to make immedi 
ate payment to John Andrew'GVetn- 
mer, whom I have fully taUlarittd to 
receire snri pay all jaat Claims aguutsf 
the said Henry Grtratner.^

Frederick Orommrr, odmr. '
***'*'/__

Mi*

This is to give notice,
That the subscriber hath taken oat 

letters of administration dt bond mm 
with the will annexed^ on the personal f- 
state of Nieholat Phillipa, late of AnM 
Arundel county, deceased, his there 
fore requested that all persons who 
have claims against slid deceased, will 
bring them ID legally authenticate^ 
and tho*e in any manner indebted t» 
the tiid" «st»te, to make Immediate 
>ayment to  

njamin Hancock, admr. 
De Bonii Noa VV A. -

State of Maryland, sc.
^rwn<b{ County. OrpAon* Court, 

G, 1817.

war, a most difficult task  At the 
break of day the fire of2ofour gunt 
wat opened upon them, While tour 
of our guo. botta coming upsfrom the 
river, attacked the Spanith force 
with surfi rapidity that they thought 
on nothing else but to make their 
 cfcapc, and to abandon the battery, 

and even tho coast.
enemy at 
frightful;

On application by pciitinn of Sarab Baitr*t 
rxecutrit of the Uu will nul loumcnt or* 
RicKitd Butrt, late of Anne ArandH county, 
t\f<jc^tfii t it It oitStral that she j^tve the no-< 
tice ftquirwl bv li»», for cmliinr* to exlilhir 
thon cinmi sg^itut the taid dtceatnt, and 
Out the tune be publiihrct onn in etch week,   
for ihe inare nf tix iiKceiti^t wrekt, in rht 
Mar^Und Caxett* and Political InUllirenctr. 

John Gatiatoay, Ref. qj' lriU»t • 
for A, A. couptjr.

Notice is hereby given,
Thai the mbicribo of Anne-Arundel county, 

hatn obtained from the .ir)>fl»n» court of A A« 
county, in Maryland, letters tciUmeMiry on 
tlio personal cn»le of Kictmnl B«lte«, tale of 
AntVe-ArucxW county, deceased. All pcrtonf 
having cl»inj« a«i<nit the (aid deceased, are 

wameO to eihibit the tame, with ilie 
»ooch»rs ihcrtof, to ihe subtcriber, at or 
before tho fiittdiy of N nvemher nert , »h»> may 
«ikerw»e by law IK eicluded from all beneHt 
of the aaid ettate Given utuicr my hutd ibit 
6ih day of May, 1817-

Snrah Batter, ex**.
May 8 , "

J'-

f!V» ' ; v '
\

-,

l"i

• — — ——————— i

Boots &?Sh
.

The confusion of the 
that moment waa rooit

* .
tho r^gimant auti.fted then undtr ibjtre on Tu»»drfy, »aid td bo from 
........ x_> ^r .*.£.*, ..  i.:^ .).._  t»-._ ..-..- ,

0 rtL!Pi 'IW«» »otl
"

>0tt

arr«tt, one 
jtfUh at word i 

da ca'mp of^iie

em ran him

goyernor arriving 
t to harangue tbe 

t.Vaii fpatthify .«o«jii. ..A

Barcelooa.
VENEZUELA. 

Bullttto of tt* jtibtzalins

S ">4 Xhat^our cond^cf to u»
ere otlled out, Wt ,th«-f, 

  prorai*cuou*ly armed populf
^ raster/ 

thc.miUu^jJi
,w;/'vs P.

.Since tW .,. ._, , , .,. , 
thu evening, whftj|Elhe remainder ot 
tliC; Spa»J»h trny tlttdtr brigadier 
genertl Real retired in the gre^utt 

l.dUqrdtr by iw«goJar rftiii liot- 
^^^^K^^_

.*,'L ti- Ilo;,fji
^%m*«!»ta*i^®î , twR6"" ^•^m^f^K^f^Sf^ -*misfe :*'A?»J-r..' -- •j-'-ji"^ ! ,>,>- t'^.s* -ASK••*™&:sS!'.--.*-tlfr-w:'-?~**^ •i.^A.-^.^u-^t^^m

the sloop oi war Qoylen, the brigs 
and ichooneni cut (heir ciblei, and 
in a rrwisc covirardly manner w«ru 
to«rd to leeward. Fho attack made 
by Colonel Arrnatio on th battery 
of the enemy wai conducted with 
the greatest valor, and nothing is 
to Vie compared to 0>e courage of 
our troops in that battTcv. The. ve 
IOCHJ of their march aavnd them 
from iitrfbring a gre*t lost, contide 
ring »hc nature of the roiui, which' 
it extremely narrow, w»ehi;dbythc 
tea ft having upward* of 1QO pieces 
of cannon on both tidet, from which 
a d«lu£e of shot of every dc*cripti< 
on wat poured from the armed vet» 
tell. Theae repeated good fttcc«a 
tea hivft^ delivered , ut; from thi 
bjockadf, of the Spi«ithv tquadroD, 
which cavptedj Utelt with' eVeffHt- 
ing thwne. The ti^taiardt 
tuperioV at .Well in uuwb«f 
ta io- tfrtnr ,wp«rior potltiop-<4^! 
the' Roytl wvoj» *^ «PV»*lU'«4,Ti»-;^: """ 

' "   -v
V.

The 8ul>«cribcr takes leave to In 
form his friends and tht public»that 

his ornpl.ty a ru*st 
workinun fcoin Nt>w-YoK£, 

\vhoso tliorndph Knowlrdm of tho. 
Jdnfr. wurranta hit4i in nuyine, 

that no run now accommodate w 
pci-suns, who mixy honour him with 
their custom, witli \v6rk in»do int)ie 
roost dffiant ?t fnHliionnlilo sty\(\, and 
he c<nisriciitii)u.%)y believes, in cvc- 
ry wuy Hupfrior, toany cvormadein 
Ui la City, or prububly in thin utitte. 

HVtA- Crow,

oppose 1
t, t8ir. 6w.

^:

'^

•:**&



44, jsir. ,<f
* - *•. ••_•-• t i Lt» /V

to
And repeftl. sill 

of 4be constitution and form 
irae.ttt of this ctaU a* relate tfr 
iV&dn of Prlnce.George'gcoqxiiy 

 feetioD district* ; An let to' «M> 
v Vli tdat part of the obnskitutioo 
ifpVm of government a* prelate* jo 

'.'; the. dlvUiqn of Allegany co«mty into 
lix **p*r»» election district* s An act 
to-rvptMj all that part rff ; the torutitu- 
ffoa and form of government u relate* 
t« the-division of -Dorchester county 
Into throe tenant* election districts; 
An act to alter, change and repeal all 
giK-h part* of the constitutou and form 
of government of Uir* *Ute a* relate to 
the division of Washington courtly into 
election district* ; An act to alter and 
eklttkgje all and every part of the oon- 
pKntton and form of government ait 
Mttte* to the attorney-general ; and 
An»ct to alter and change such pnrta 
<>f4he constitution and form of goverti- 
tnent«s relate to the division of Anne- 
Arnndel coanty in election district*, 
ud to change the place of holding e 
ieOtion* >n the teeond election district 
pf said county ; be published once in 
Mob vreek, for the space of three 
months, in tho Maryland Gazette at 
Annapolis, the Federal Gnrelte and 
Federal Republican »l Baltimore, tlte 
Frederick-Town Herald, the Torch 
Lt^M at Ha<;erVYim-n, tiio Alle^any 
Federalist, aud the Monitor at Ea»- 
too. | 

By order.
Pinknty, ClerV.

-*:

AN ACT 
To alter, change and repeal, all

  uch parts of the constitution and
form of government ol thii state.
at rel.ite to the division of Prince
George's county into clectiondis-
trictn.
Whereai, it i* represented to this 

general assembly, by the petition of 
11 u IK! ry inhabitants of i'riucc- 
George's county, that they experi 
ence ^reac inconvenience tor vv.int 
of a *nuli election dial rift in slid 
county, and praying an alteration 
in the second, third, anVl fifth cfls- 
tncil, so as to adnut afeixth dis 
trift between ; and the prayer of 
the petitioners appearing reasona 
ble, Therefore,

Sec. I. Be it enabled, by the Gc- 
nrral Assembly of Maryland, That 
all that part of the constitution and 
form of government, made such by 
the afl of seventeen hundred and 
ninety-eight, which directs that 
Prince-George's county shall be di 
vided and laid o/F into five separate 
districts, be and the same is hereby 
repealed. ,

2. And be it enacted J||T,hTt 
Prince-George's county shall be di 
vided into sit separate districts, ant 
that the additional district shall be 
laid off adjoining and between che 
second, third, and fifth distri&s.

3. And be it enabled, That 
this act shall be confirmed by the 
general assembly of Maryland, af 
ter the next election of delegates 
in the first session after such new 
election, zi the constitution and 
form of govcrnmcntdirccts, in such 
case this a<5l, and the alterations 
herein contained, shall constitute 
and be considered a part of said 
constitution and form of govern 
ment, to all iqtcnts and purposes 
any thing therein contained to the 
contrary notwithstanding.

AN ACT
T<> repeal »\1 that part of the con

 titution and form of Rovcrnmen 
U relates to the division of Alle 
gany county into six separate e

twenty, bjf 'increasing 
the number of elec<tQi\\dj»trf6Uan

i «F the S«n»to of tbia State,

ihill be eld by, th« 
4nd Aldermah of

That '. 
Mayor, Recor&ivand Ald&rtnr n of

lection districts.
\Yher*a» it is represented to thi 

general assembly, that greu conve 
mence would result to the voters 
of Allegany county by increasing 
the number of election districts in
 aid county; therefore,
 . Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Ge 
neral Assembly of Maryland, That 
Allegany county, forthe purpose of 
holding all futuro election* in the
 uid county, shall be divided and 

' laid off into eight separate, election 
districts.
'' ( 2. And be it enacted, Thit all
inai pirt of the constitution and
forrtf of govtrnnent, whereby Alle-

_ piny courtty >UtttPbeen divided and
hid off into ' ?* separate election
district! for the purpose aforesaid,

. b« and'tli* same is hereby repealed.'
 J-V«/;. ; »\h3 be- it enacted, "
 <r>l| «j:t;ihall b« confirmed 
Jrteril assembly of Maryland*' afwr 
(ft* next election of Delegates, in 
the fir*t tcssion after such new eleo 
tio», «J the constitution and form 
of guycrtimen; direct*, |ia *uchca*c

 aid county i 
Sec. i. fie it enacted 

neril Assembly bf Maryland 
Dorchester cpunty, for the puipose
f holding all future election^ Tor 

delegate*, elector* ijrf senate, and 
sheriffs of thpaforeaaid eoutuy, shall 
be divided .and laid off into five se 
parate district*.   '

2. And be it enacted, That all
hat part of the constitution and 
'orm of government whereby Dor- 
ciiester "county 'hath been divided 
and laid off into three sepsrate elec-
ion district*, forthe purpose aforc-
aid, be and the same is hereby re 

pealed.
And be it enacted. That if 

this act shall b$ confirmed by the 
gencr.il assembly of Maryland, af 
ter the next election, of delegates,
n the first session after such new 

election, as the constitution and 
form of government directs, in such 

lis act, and the alteration 
herein contained, shall constitute 
and be considered as a part of the- 
said constitution anil torm of go 
vernment, to all intents and purpos 
es, any thing therein c iiuained to
the contrary notwithstanding.

AN ACT
To alter, change and rrpcal, all 

siichpartiofiticConsiiuiionand 
I'.irm oi Government of this 
Sun-, as relate to the Division 
of Washington county in electi 
on districlflT1

S<c. I. Be it enacted by the Ge 
neral Ajscmblyof Maryland, That 
all that part of tho constitution jnd 
form of government, made s;ich by 
the acts of seventeen hundred and 
ninety-eight, and seventeen hun 
dred and ninety-nine, which directs 
that Washington county shjll be 
livided and Uid off i'Uo five sepa 
rate districts, be and the same is 
hereby repealed.

2. And be it enacted, That Wash 
ington county shall be divided into 
six separate districu, and that the 
additional district shall be taken 
from the third election district, and, 
laid off by the following boundaries, 
and when so laid oil' shall be called 
and known by the name of tho si\th 
election district of Washington 
county, viz. Beginning on the cast 
side of Antietam Creek, ut Harry's 
Mill, and running with said Creek 
to the Pennsylvania line, then with 
said line to the Frederick county 
line, and with that line to (Jrr's 
(i.ip, on the oid road leading from 
Ilagcr's-town to Frederick, and 
then with that road to the place of 
beginning ; the election fur said 
district to be held at Cave-town.

3. And be 1C enacted, That if 
tins act (hall be confirmed by the 
general assembly of Maryland, af 
ter the next election of delegates, 
in the first Session aftet such new 
election, as the constitution and 
form of government directs, in such 
case this act, and the alterations of 
the constitution therein contained, 
shall constitute and be valid as a 
part of the said constitution and 
form of government, to all intent* 
and purposes, any thing therein con 
tained to the contrary notwithstand 
ing-

said eity, bt a majority 
thori»od-to hold election* a* afope- 
»a1d, «hall maVe return u'nder their 
hafld* andseala, withiu ibe tivae p«- 
scribed by, lav?, of the vou* tik*rt 
by them at aoy election held in Vir 
tu^ of this act, to ihe presiding judg- 
e* of the othftf election .daif iCU ,af 
aaid county. , ""l ; A < '.?.*  : f'" 

3. 'And be it cnicted, That the 
presiding judge* of the said election 
district* in making out their returns, 
shall compute and receive a» a part 
of tho votes taken at any such elec 
tion, the returns made to thwn by 
virtue of this act, by the said May- 
qr, Recorder and Aldermen.

G. And be it enacted, That all 
svjch parts of the constitution and 
form of government as arc repug 
nant to the provisions of this act, 
be aud the »ame arc hereby repeal 
ed.

7. And be it enacted, That if 
this act shall be conlrfmed by the 
general assembly after the next elec 
tion of delegates, in the first session 
after such new election, as the con 
stitution and form of government 
direct, that in such cnsc this act, 
.ind the alterations and amendments 
ol tho constitution and form of go 
vernment therein contained, shall be 
taken and considered, and shall con 
stitute and be valid, as a part of the 
said constitution ana form of go 
vernment, any thing in the s.iid 
constitution and form of govern 
ment lo the contrary notwithstand 
ing-

AN ACT
To alter and change all and every 

part of the constitution and form 
of government as relates, to the 
Attorney General.

Sir. 1. Be it enacted by thr (ic- 
:itr(d Jhicillbly of Mdrtjluiid, That 
all and every part of the constitu 
tion and form of government of this 
State, which relates to the Attor 
ney General, be and the same is 
hereby abrogated, annulled, and 
made void.

2. And be it enacted, That the 
duties and services, now provided 
by law to be done and performed by 
the Attorney General, shall be done 
and performed by such persons, and 
in such manner, .13 the General As 
sembly of Maryland shall hereafter 
direct. i

3. And be it enacted. That if 
this act shall be confirmed bv the 
General Assembly of Maryland, af- 
tcr the next election of delegates, 
in the first session after such new 
election, as tile con» titution and 
torm of government directs, in such 
case this act, and'thc alterations of 
the constitution therein contained, 
shall constitute and be valid ; « a 
part of the said constitution and 
form of government, to all intents 
and purposes, any thing therein 
contained to the cojljrary notwith 
standing.

^ ,
ed, «>on»1»tirig of part of two tr«ot» of 
Land, eonulm'nz about 3«8 aerr». This 
Und lies KUbio 10 miles of Ajanapolts, 
adjoining the land* of Major Char leu 
Robinson, 'and binding on Severn river.   
The iroprbyemenu arft two tolerable 
dwelling houses, kitchen, and other 
necessary oyl houne*; about two thirds 
of the said land are "in Woods, 'whltb are * larjre 'proportion bf valua 
ble timber, A further dowriptvdn is 
deemed ctrtnewiniary, M UIOM alsppsed 
to ptrrehM* ean he nh*^ the. lansl^by 
'Mr. Johnson, residing onth« premises. 
The ternjg of sale, are, that, the pur 
chaser shall give bond, with approved 
security, for paying tho purchase mo 
ney. with Interest; within twelve month* 
rVoin tho day of sale, and 90 the ratifi 
cation of'tlie rale, and payment of the 
purchase «n«n«y, the «uhscriher i* au 
thorised to '

act, *wiJ tc alteration*
b« constituted M «

. 
lorni of governin*nt, .any/

AN ACT
To alter ard change such part* of 

trie constitution and form of go 
vernment a* relate to the division 
of-Anne-Arundel county into e- 
lection districts, and to change the 
place of holding elections in the 
second election district of said 
county.
Sec. 1 Be it enacted by the Ge 

neral Assembly of Maryland, That 
from and after the passage of thi* 
act the poll* for the second) election 
district of Annu-Arundcl county 
shall be held at the house of Jacob 
\Vater* near the Blacksmith'* shop 
on the main road leading from the 
city of Annapolis lo ihjj city of 
Washington.,

9. And be it enacted, That all 
that part of the second election dis. 
trict of ADOC-Arundcl county lying 
put of the city of Annapolis^ chat! 
coiwtituU and compose the second, 
election district of said county. . 
, 3, And be it enacted, Tbat the 
city of Annatoli* '«h*tt conatitute
-L/-:_.C '.I-'-? -L jl-i- - «    - 

NEW STORE.

G. §' J. BARBER, ^ Co.
Havo recently received, a complete 

and general assortment of Dry Goods, 
Groceries, Gls.su, Liverpool and Queen* 
Ware, Ironmongery and Cutlery, also 
a Urge quantity of Fine and Coarna 
Salt, Sein Twinn, Cider. Also OaU 
and Corn, iStc. d:c.

All of which we will sell cheap for 
Cash, or to punctual dealer* on vhort 
dates,

N. D. We will purchase 
Goods for liyu, Oats and Con

State of Maryland, sc.
jtnnt-AmuAc \ County, Orphans court

Jpril 5, 'l8ir: 
On upplieation by petition «f Robert 

Franklin, administralor of Martin 
Doa4c, late of Anne-Arundel county, 
dot-eased, it is ordered that ho give the 
notice required by law, for creditor* to 
nxhibil tlmir claim* iigainst the naid de 
ceased, aitd that thn samp, bo publinhed 
onnc in each week, for the "pace ol' nix 
suoce»sive weeks, in the Maryland Ga 
zette ami Political. Intelligencer.

Jo/in Gamtnvny, Heg. With, 
A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
That theflhbscriber of Anne-Arun 

del county, hath obtained from the or 
phan* eourl of Anne Arundel counly, 
in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal rxU>0 of Martin Deale, 
late of Aune Arundel couuly, deceased 
All persons having claim* against the 
fcuid tlecc:i»o<), mu hereby warned lo 
exhibit l!>n name, with the voucher* 
Ihoreof, to the nib«crilM«r, at or before 
Iho liml day of October nr*t, they mhy 
olherwi»n by law be r*ciudod from fcl 

i»id Citate. Given under 
r»ih day of April. Ibl7: 

Uebtrt Franklin, nilmr.

50 Dollars Reward.
Ranaway frv>m the subscriber yes 

terday morning, living near Uppc 
Marlborou^h, I'rince-Goorgc's county 
Marylaud.

A NliGRO MAN NAMED

P11ILL.
He is a likely black man, about twen 

ty five years of age, five fc-ct cighi or 
nine mcbm high, and a little bow le<- 
gcd. He has a scar uvci- his left eve, 
uud n bile which app«arr.d the (lay l>e 
fore yettterdny under hit left jsw lie 
speak» Mowly and through hi* noiic.  
He took with him a gvpy trook«-cuat, 
and pinlalufiiH of the KUIHO coluur, the 
itlceveii of'the coat have been lately 
lur led ; a corduroy short coat, Ac a pair 
of old brown pnnlaloons, much worn jc 
ptiichixl- UTo'huU, oue much worn, I*, co 
vered with an oil-cloth, the other quite 
now. A psir of half boots which have 
been foxed, and n pair of cuarho shoe* 
nearly new. Ho lia* connections in 
WanhingUm City, George-Town, Bal 
timore, and on the Kasterrt Bhore of 
Maryland, neur George-Town Croso 
Roads, and llio City of Annapolis, and 
probably may attempt to got to one of 
thofte places. The above rewurd will 
be given to any person oatcflRg bim 
out of the coirnty and secnring him, 
in gnol; nnd tneuly dollars if caught 
in the county *id brought to me, or 
lodged in the^Wa«hliicti>n gaol, 

H'ilUum . 
Mnrch

oonutaiok ibbut - 
,ii of t

,are in 
aUo » well

orch»*Aof .tbe 
p other farm i*

acre*.' Tliif Und ': \n not 
in the coantyM i« undey 
and .KM a , coinniodiout « 
kltohtti, ,twd 
ind

u«6or pla'igter, and from thtirt._ 
siUiation, and plcaoant n«ighbt»urtg3 
offer an apreenhle 
are distant fromrtUe city »bfltrt 
rofle*. -

. ... , «« . 
mi«esi. ThcwVror, whie|i,§) 

latiiftt,
 pplioation torr • f

Annapolis,

Hereby
,ihe subscriber of 
haib obuincd fronj,.^ 

phaiis>^urt of CalVert County in 
ryland, hilUr* £r skdinini»tr*iiihWi 
personal eWte of mint Bolters Uu« 
Calvcrt couVy, dece&ted. All! 
having- olaimAAguinvt the i 
ed, are herebAwarned to uhitxT
 ame wilh tlie \oui|er« UwrW, i
tho nuhscriher "
day of Augnst nelL they
thorwito by l»w be oVIuded i
benefit of the Mid
dor my hand till* 12th daVof I
1817

above reward wilt b* 
lodging in gaol, or bringiog 
gro Sopliia, a bright mulatto.* 
alxmt eighteen yekrn old, 
»ho ha* large grey fjes, and l«rli 
rather light. The above ' wonua nv 
sway frojn CoL Waring o^f 
Ptr«»ant, nbool the 16th ' 
\vlioni i purchased her.) S(i« b«i k(sY| 
heard of in the neighbourhood af ) 
William Tlllard't nO*r Pig-Point,* 
it i* supposed she hoi been w%lu 
get a passage in the packet to 
more She ha* acquainteitee* in Bill 
more, Washington, Anoapo 
folk, tier clnaihing not 
oxceplitig a greet) stuff frockt

/f tjt, B, 
Upper JjArlbro'p A m \I.

NOTICE.
All persons having claim* 

Ctirnia, late of' the eity «/.V 
napulu, dece&ted, svre i 
hibit the same to'the «ub*orlb«r»l 
ly autlienlioated ; and all ptnoM i 
debtrd to him are requested U 
immediate payment.

It u hoped that doe atUtHloo wiBV 
paid lo this notice,' as legal mtti 
will be reRorted to againA fit Iu. "»:. .-

irhotat Bfrane 
initf Gioudt,

who

FOE SALE;

Iltll.

A FEW COPJLE8 OF THE

Laws of Maryland,
PJiSSKl) DKCKMOKU

1816..
May be had at thi* Office Pric*
1 50.
April

state of 
I)avid, deoniil 
sent thorn to 
cry's Laodiug. 
on or before the 
next.

NOTICE.
absence of the m\+or\ber, all 

claims against the e- 
Williaiit AVennis, of

j-eqneated lo nre- 
ongue, jun. at't'rv 

authenllcMed, 
of August

EUjaK*
Executor of VVm.

TRACTS,
Published by the PrnUilant Episco 

pal Book tJootely of Maryland, for kale 
at Geo. Shaw'K Store, Annapoh*. 
The Good Old Way or the/ fl _^ 
JVIIgion ofour Forefather*^ . 

J>irccUoon for JPrayerthe'.ixth elecjion dUtrict of f aid BKJfwjCi onTamily ) - 
Auftty f6r:.»U. election! hereafter ' t y ŷw .. C . . 
'A|Kfb,cl<l for'itlreriffj, elector* af 0P Baptism,"  ', /' 
ff>i4fitit »Jtt5. Vicci-pteiid'ejnt, **&* OttU»«I*rd>»5app«*: >! ' *'

Public Sa
virtue of an order of the orphsns 
wf Anne-A model county, ihc 

 ub*oriB^- will olfer ut public *aK 
on SaiurdVthe loth day of. May nert, 
if fair if not,\e nr«t f.lr.day th.wafter 
(Sunday exceplij) »t th«.*ub»criberi«

. .... ,VeK .'l" 1**^Personal 
«iuw of Jbhzabc "" "
«on»iklUig of u NogV U«y uboutfif:
lecn (yearn of age.. ftrX-rni of y«.r,
a yoke'of ojjen, cow »od
«lc. Term* of sale a cr\jit ,«('
ifloixths for«U sum* over tweiT"
under tlm»un>lU«f.tt»l»,tu I
Bond with good And
with inujrecufrbm tbodafbf i

About se»en huqdred 
of land, situated in C*rolio*ca 
about two hundred and f>f\J, 
whioh aie cleared, the rj*l 
and while oak timber, 
the Caiteru Shore of Maryix 
in a mile of the timber land i« 
reeled » **w snlll, The ab«r« f 
are about five miletfrotn tb*i 
of Col. Wm. Uichard*oi>, OD th«C 
Choptaak.and will h«*liewnt«j 
wishing to purcbsw* by 
Cheoiiunn fivine thereon. .

Ah,oiheFARMoo wbtek 
W. titewart Minted, sltuaUnl.m 
hoe Neck,, (Caroline Couniy) 
farm contain* about -fifB huodrts* 
of.land. .o,b<iujL tUree h,uudrtd of * fl 
are cteanid, th« rest U> wixxl »<» 
ber. There U aUo «* e«cell»»'J| 
Matthefoou. ".- ,. ;. '

Onj>»)>ftcntoffhec 
ney the above land* 
free of

School, 
a Toneliw wlio o»u te*^''

.»)

of . (.aid KcbooL ' 
cap, cpiiie (well r

, .
AunwS

 '?..,';:jty} ,,-    -« •• •-:> ; '  i..: 1 -.- 
J.M^

ilii''•: :::..f!R:%& *'.){••-., j-  ./  ,



For Sale 9r Exchange;
'

500 *cw. 'on the Pat*». 
l,ci«ve«n Battle" and Island

u7ih« staple products of JI to ihe  "PJI1^,, t., A flrft wood .

vctllent orchard of Choice 
being

srm

- thfir seasons, at theory 
r I vtill exchange for * very .mall 

in ar,y of the uppe* count.6i «   
«i*rn'shore. At it w presumed 

Uri,,«e inclined to purchase, or ex- 
' will view the premises, 1 deem 
w<ic«« >-o «nler m°rtl inu> detail   

on the subject will not be at
>0dsJ to; as I vrnih persons disposed to 
 ;  with me to exaprlne my land, 

-I'f.irrn their opinions from a riew 
troof, anu not from Uny representatl- 
, of mine. ^ ̂ ^^

I April 17.

'  ',' JiSIortO'WBlCH ABB". ;

Superfine Ldndwi Cloths, *. 
Black, Blue, Bottle Green,,

and Lohrlptv Brown, u* 
Black, G»y &-Light. Ixed 

 ' sirnoret, *~ •,<  '    
BUck, Aloe arrd Brown Bojnbs- 
y eetts, - ' 
Light Casalnet.  '

First and Second Quality Long Nan 
keens. ' »

A hafldsomt a»*nrtment of 
Marseille* and Focentine for vesting*

Together with a variety of oUier ar 
ticles for the present season.

Any of the above GOODS will be 
made op to salt purchasers, in thobejft 
and most fashionable style, and on the
shortest nome. 
olts a call, and 
bargain* that the 

May I.

upectfully soli 
those who Wish 
be grained, 

tf.

State of Maryland, sc.
-.lrundrl tV«»ty, Orphans court,

.1j.ri/S8, 181 r. 
tpplicition by petition of Francis

tate of Maryland, sc.
Ji\e-J)ni»dtl County, Orjihtins Court,

April S, 1817. 
Otfapnlication bv petition of Robert

  % . • : .. .-_ -T KI:-|._IPranlftui administrator of NiolioU 
Norrn»\lMe of Anne Ajrundel county. 
d«eeit««<rVU is ordered that he give the 
notice reared by law for creditor* to 
exh\bi'. theV claimn against the said 

ordered   ! deceased, anXthat the name bo publish 
in es<\ week, for the space of

to exhibit their cluimc 
*in«t Uie said drceascd, and that the 

,ibli»Ked once In each week
A. Ajpounty.

jine ok. silministra'fr de bonis non. 
f Hezrkiih Robinson, late of Arme-A- 
indel-countv. dccM.rd, it is ordered

s pive tl,e notice required by latv ^ MnM^ ̂  in lU Marvlaj]d
Gazette and Po\jcal IntrHigcncer. 

Ktg.
00 h« piionmcu UIIK«J in «-~" --..~~ - - -

  the  pit* «f six successive wsoks. in 
i Maryland Uatette and Political 1«>

-hy given,
That the subscriber VAnne-Arun- 

I del county, hath obtaine<Wrom\he or 
phans court of Anne Arufjjel county, 
in Maryland, letters of ai" 
on the peirnonal eatateof Ni3bola« Nor 
man, late of Aune-Anindel

John (?(i$favay, R/f .
fgr A. A. County.

Notice is here

.. ottaid'a^r 
wbip> is n¥w kept In good < 

constant attendance,"' 
ry Johnson and W*. Arnold *'• 
where liquors *ad horse feed CUB 
be bad. The fro*4 between the
ferry and Baltimore has lately
been straightened and improved, 
'an* Is onl? three rnfles from tha
ferry to' Mrs. Cajroir»_BHdge,
where it iQtersectH'tha
ington turtfptto road.

1 Jan. I, 1917. . orieyeir.*

State of M arylaiicl, se.
Anne- Arundel County, Orphan* Court, 

May 6, 1817.
On application by petition of Sarah Bailee 

uecotrix. of the lait will »mi testament of 
Richard Battre, late of A ft no- Arundel county, 
<tcceu«i. it Is oniertJ that she give tlw no 
tice requited by law, for crnUiorito exhibit 
their claims agxintt the taid dectatcd. and 
that the itame be nohl'nhed once In each week, 
fbi1 tb< inaee of lix lucceiflvr weekt, in the 
Maryland Gazette snd Political Intelligencer. 

Jvhn Gaiiattay, Keg. q/' 
for A^ A. count/.

Notice is hereby given,
That thfl lutxcribci of Anar. A rondel county 

hath obtained from theory hans court of A. A 
county. In Maryland, letteri testamentary on 
the penortaS ettaieof Richard Batcte, late of 
Anne-Arundel county, deceased. All penoni 
having claim\ agatntt the *avd deceaMd, arc 
hereby warned tn exhibit lUe tanM, with the 
vouchers thereof. In the  ubtcriber, at or 
b<f'>re«he firv day of November next, they may 
o '.rrwif« by law IjcejehuW from all benefit 
of the-uid ettale Given under my nand this 
ftih day of B^v, 1817'

Wj Harah Bailee, ex'x. 
Miy «-^L^^

State of Maryland, sc.
Arundel county. Orphan* Court, 

3, 1817.

police is hereby given,
|Tbii the subscriber of Anne-Arun- 

I county, bath obtained from the i>r 
SQI court of Anne-Arundel county, 

1, l«ltAT» of adurinislralion 
|br"ii« non, vn the personal estate of 

:i&h Uol'irnon, late of Aune-A- 
j county, deceased. All pernop» 

Iving cUimi against the said deceas- 
arc lifreliy warned to exhibit the 

^e, with ilie voucher* thereof, to 
ttubicrihcr, at or be to re the fr.^tday 

>o(i»emhrrnf \t, they n\\y otherwise 
iw bo excluded from nil benefit of 
said uliite. (livrn under my hand,

of Apiil, 1817. 
Francii Hnncock, adm'r. 

f). B. A'.
%

'FOR SALE.

ceased. All person* having 
gain*t the aaid decosetl, a

nty, de
ims R

, reby
warned to exhibit tne »Juno. w\h the 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriMr, at 
or before the first day of Oetoberwext, 
they may othecuiUe by ln\v be excuded 
from all boncflff>f the saideiitate. \iv 
en under iu«fAdtlnii5th day of

Tronrrf Pninklin, admr,

On application by petition of Francis 
Hancock, administrator de bonis nan, 
of Ann Allwcll, late of Anne Arundel 
county deceaHcd, it is ordered that he 
pivi" the notice required by law for cre 
ditors to exbiblUheirclaims against the 
said deceased, and that the same be pub 
1 Tubed once in each week, for the space 
of six sticce»«ivo we«lu in the Marylaud 
UaXettr ntid Political Intelligencer. 

Job* Goftaipay, ft'?, tYiltt, 
fur A. A. County.

Reward,

The subscriber will sell,

Thomas's Point,
bilthe Itndt adjoining, lying on tho 

Biy. South River. Oyster 
I Pithing ('refits Th*«e Itvnds a- 

Und willi «riip timtrer, and wood of 
«»try dV»crifition There Is a 

of firm marsh belonfong 
i tome low gnm ml, which may 

into n>eHdow at a small 
die There are several &mi01 build- 

'do it. The whole eonUinn between 
sad four hundred acres. Thin 

ee i» remarkable fur lisli, oysters 
I mid fowl

|a addition to the above lands, Uic 
iber will also sell the lands ad- 

Tbe whole will contain be 
«n tix and seven hundred acres ; B 

i of four or five hundred yards in 
i running from the fciead ofOyt- 

Icreek to Smith's Creak, will «nclo»o 
1 whole Und. This half of tb» land 

s ooa«id«r«.We quantity 0f linn 
nth belonging to It, two tknementi, 
I a well of good water. The whole 
»p»bl« of b«(ng made, one of the 
t grating fttrtaa in _"

^ ^ ' TT-T. Ohatt.

en Dollars
be given for the d'mcovery^and 

of the villain orvHlairw who 
have benin the habit of pulling down, 
or otherwrto destroying the fence en 
closing the «W)»oribor's pro[)tjrty near 
t)i« Dock, or uVlikc »utn for Die dis 
covery nod convhoion of any |>er>i>n 
who may hcremfteVlH) guilty of tho 
like offcnoe. All fiitheruien, and others, 
are hereby forewarned sMspnusing on 
tho (laid enclosiuc, or Uioy^wiU be pro* 
ocutcd lu^])e atmuHl

_ Jatiu't 
May "

[crtice is hereby given,
at the subscriber hat ^obtainejj 
L the orphans court ot , C»lyert. 

letter* tejUm«t\tary- on the

tof.

^veri county, deceased. All 
^iog claims   pgarnst the 

are 1\ereJ)y warned to 
nftmc, <Wtb; .tW voucl><fs 

to lhiikub«crtb»tf, near Tfa
j, onior biforo tht 

. , they Tftay otherwise 
[bs 8»elutlt>d froroAU beuel\i«f the, 

«, sjvl |trose ii\pbted to oialfc* 
lie. UW

State of Maryland, sc.
Aunt- Arundrl county, Orphan* Court,

April W,' l«;7.
On application by petition of Samu 

el Foremun, adminintrator with the will 
ojincxexl of Thomas Wiippti, Ute of 
Auito Arundol countyv docetaaed. It is 
ordered that he give .the nolioe re 
quired by luw for creditors to exhi 
bit their ulfviins against the,said de 
coated, and that tl>n rfainc be published 
onc-e m each week, for the »paoe of 
six »ucc*»»ive weeks, m the Maryland 
G»i*tte and Volitical Intelligencer. 

John Qattamay, Ktg Will*, 
A- A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
That tit* subscriber of Anne Arun 

del oounty, h-'Vtu obtained from I lie or 
phans court'tff Anne Araadel county, 
in Maryland, leltert of administration 
wilti the will annexed, on tire pomoii- 
al estate of Thorruis Pli'pp-, late o( 
Anne-Artindel oounty, decouBod. All 
pereohs .having claims against said d» 
.eeit«ed, &ro hereby warned to exhibit 
the same with the voucher* thereof, to 
the ftubvoribcr, »t or before the-1 »t day 
of August i>Mtl,,\uey m>y otherwise by 
law bettxulude4 from all benefit, tj irajd 
Wtrito. GiveJi u^er my hiu»4,Uiis " 
day of April, swfc-*. narm w j

f '••.,': « '-

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber of Anne- \run 

del county, hath obtained from the or 
phans court of Anne Arundel county, 
in Maryland, lottqrs of administration 
de boois non, on the personal estate 
of Ann Allwell, late of Anne-Aruodel 
county dceeased. All persons having 
claims against the said deceased, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with the vouchers thereof, to the »ub- 
ncrilirr, at or before the first day of Sep 
tember next, th«y may oiherwlie by 
law be excluded (row all benefit of the 
suid estate. Given under my hand this 
28th day ofjAnril I0I7.

Hancock, adm'r. 
__ D. B. ti. 

May I.**cis 

'

to
of which hi

Botica-ori B forrncr cveiling, 
on the subjcft pf (.hp; mode of Ac- 
tihtion and general treaimtht of 
Nspdleo'n'Buonatrarte, in the (slind 
of St. Hetena,. The, elejtdium of 
the Noble Lord1 * speech cdiiiisted 
of a statemcnV 'of bit momes for 

forward outfits particular 
occasion i isi which he disclaimed 
art'.-party and political connderati-j 

[ ons whatever ; though tKrciughout 
wa« oiudh oppoaed to the system'' 

of conduct adojittd by hia M*jesty'a 
Government with regard to the dia 
posal and treatment of tfVe renown 
ed personage in rjnestion. The. ob 
ject of his motion was to affotd an 
opponunity of vindicating the ho 
nor and character' of the country, 
the character of both branches of 
the British Legislature, and even of 
the Crown of Great Britain, as it 
would enable his Majesty's Minis 
ters decidedly to contradict and do 
away such parts of the statements 
which he was about to lay before 
them as were unfounded ; and with 
respect to those which had some 
founduion, the opportunity would 
be afforded to Parliament of vindi 
cating its own hvnour and that of 
the country, ifi correcting snd re 
dressing wlut was complained of 
With respect to the confinement 
and detention of Napoleon Buona 
parte on the island of St. Helena 
it had been sanctioned by (he 
lalurc, expressly on the ground of 
its being called for by necessity.  
But on that ground, as was we 
observed by the Noble Lord on the- 
Woolsack on a former occasion. 
»' Necessity should limit these pow 
crs which necessity created. '* The 
particular spot was avowedly chosen 
on that principle.

In the present discussion he 
should lay no stress, however im 
portant in^ another view, on the e- 
normous expense incurred by this 
country ;n consequence of detain 
ing hiir there, which he bdiev- 
ed might be stated at between 150 
and 200,000f. But it ought to be 
kept in mind, that this was the act, 
not only of the Executive Govern 
ment, but also of llie Legislature. 
1'arliimeiu was a party to it, atul it 
was the duty of Parliament to in 
terfere, in case tht personage so de 
tained met with any harsh treat 
ment in his confinement. And be 
contended, further, that if rumours 
and reports were in circulation, at 
tended with »rry degree of plausibi 
lity, and calculated to produce in 
this country, in Europe, and on the 
minds of posterity, the impression, 
lint unnecessarily harsh and cruel 
treatment had been used, it then 
became the duty of Parliament to 
investigate the facts, and to ascer 
tain whether the reports were, or 
were not, well founded j in order, 
that, if not true, they might be con-

the ftme eomp1is.il
,-ing tahave been- . ..__ 
ra)  Count Montholon^ and address^ 
ed by hfln. t*Hhe ".GoveVaor 6f flf* 
Helena* by the order aod direcAto^ctf 
Buonaparte a paper which, \ 
reason to believe, would", be 
public, and which bad be«0 
Oiailo rjub)ic-T*-h* then thought 
the complaint hid assumed « s ,. r , 
which rendered it. necessary to cilT 
their Lordshipi attention to tbb 
 Ubjectr He .did-not my that theftr 
Lordshipa ought to givf implicit 
credit to these slatemerr's, without
.ode examinatfon. God forbid 
 SdoW'be found to'deserve implicit 
credSu He hoped that trtfy would 
meet with the fullest ind tnp*tconi.

tradicted ; and that, if true, mca-

State of .Maryland, sc.
Anne A.runAt\ Coitrtty Orphan* Court, 

April 29th. 181 r.
Oa applirstiouby petition ofNIcholat Wor- 

thington, of Tlioi etrcutor of the Utt will 
and tcitimfnt of Mar/ Cracroft, late of 
Anne Arutxlc) County, deceased, it i' orJct- 
t<\. Hut liegive OK notice required by l»w for 
creditor! to exhibit their ctiimi ifrainit the 
jaij dccttKtl. and that the iame b« uuUithed 
once inc&ch week, for tlic tpact of tin »uc- 
icmvc wecki, in the MiryUtui Gxtdut and 
Political Intelligencer.

John Gaitaccay, It«g. (Vdls, 
'A. 4' County.

Atiftce is hereby Given.
That the subscriber of A,. A countjr hath ob 

tained from thebrjihant coutt of A. A. county, 
tu Mirvltud, tcit.ee> tettimentMy on tht perian.
arcirare of Miry Cracrnft, laic of A. Arundel 
c.Tunij, decentil. All

sures might be resorted to, without 
a moments delay, to apply the pro 
per remedy : for if such reports 
snd rumours were allowxd to re 
main uncontradtctcd, when thus 
plausibly brought to pablic notice, 
the opinion of this country, of Eu 
rope, and of posterity, would be, 
that they were not without founda 
tion, and a drcp stain would rest on 
the character of the British nation. 
What, tht.i, were these reports f 
Ami why had h« not, till now, bro't 
forward the subject I—lie admitted 
Chat such reports had readied hint 
in the course of the list three or 
four month* from a variexy of quar 
ters. It Was a matter of notoriety, 

I that he had eppoted rhe policy of
dece«e.l. AH per,oO, having cia.ml d«wnin K Buooap.Tte iti this man- 

.mst'the-naid deceased, are hereby warn. "vr, alldhad recorded Ills opmionon 
e«i to exhibit i«he »»mr, with the vouchers that subject ( and for theSv, und 
thctcof, to ih« >ub»< rilxr, at or before the 
lit day of Ai'S 11 " "«'  lh*y "W oth«riyj»e 
by law be e^cluJed from afl benefit of oaid 
eitate. Given under roy hand this aytli duy of 

! Aptjt, tOiy.
'*' ' ' WbrtMnffon. p/ That.

May u.
1fi£.
._ rt^^ .

flM«»

- 11
<»«»< 4 
,lo/t» J

The Vestry
Protestant fiuisoopnV Parihh 

of St. »^e«^ Anne-Arundel county, 
give noticlB^at o. Clergyuian is want 
ed in. r»ld Pnth, ud huve nulhorjsed 
ihesuh»erih«r tffr^itlire applications on 
th« subject.. L^tteTlisiddrcjsed to him, 
at Ann>poll». wJU beiBmedlat^ly at-

of Anne-Arun.d«l 
of Anna- 

JvmtnaiL;

perlups some penoual reasons, it 
waa natural that the reports chould 
have reached him sooner than they 
reached others. No doubt many, 
comtaunications on the subject had 
.been made to him ; and from what 
ever quarter* they came lie diti not 
think thai in A matter where the 1 
justice and chiracter of the country 
wat concerned, h« ought co have 
shut, his eari against aUchXofDmujt'u 
catioua: but at long »• they app«ar- 
W to him to he founded (ntrtlv on 
 peculation, without; any pUW«lhle 
grounda, he did obt tfaink h)|r>«eH 

uon to tu-lh thetp IH ttitt

plete contradiction ; hoc they fjid 
appear to him to have asiofMd k 

shape which iftheyremainedoncor*. 
tradicted, would in the opinion at 
the people of this country, in the d- . "* 
pinion of Europe, and'in That of pot' " ' .., 
terity, afford grouud for btliev- 
ing that harsh, cruel, a.nd ut^att 
usage had been experienced ~bry 
Napoleon Bflonaparte in his con> i>v 
fineracnt; and thus a deep and inde 
lible stain might, in history, be fix 
ed upon the character of the Bri 
tish nation. He had now, there 
fore, brought the matter before 
their Lordships, that such report*,' " - 
f untrue, might be promotry con- 

tradicted ; and, if true, that no 
time might be lost in correcting 
the abuse. He would, now state 
wHat the reports were ; and If the 
facts were a# represented in these 
reports, he contended, that they 
did exceed the limits ot that neces 
sity -upon which the Legislature 
was induced to pats the act. First, 
then, with respe^to the liberty al 
lowed to Buonaparte, as to the se 
veral parti of the island itself; the 
letter of Count Montholon'stated, 
that a very considerable restriction 
had lately taVen place. The climate x 
of the island, as had been often as 
serted when the Bill was in progress 
was in genersl, he believed, good ; 
but that, was not the case with the 
higher grounds, to which Buona 
parte was sa'iJ to be confined ; and 
the restrictions lately resorted to 
was, in that rcrpccl, a severe hard/- 
ship, for the hours fit for exercise in 
such a situation were those during 
which no tngreai nor egress was per 
mitted to or trom ihe house at Long- 
wood.One of two things ruusr, there 
fore Follow eitlu-r tliat St. Helen* 
was very ill chosen as the place of 
detention ; or that Buonaparte was 
confined with unnecessary rigour. 
Another restriction, wliich was not 
in contemplation wken the Act pas 
sed, was stated in the Ic'ur of count 
Montholon, namely, thst Napoleon 
Buonjparic was not permitted to 
receive sucti books, journals, news 
papers, and public prints, nor to 
subscribe for such publications, aa 
he thought proper. This, to a per 
son with the prospect of a long 
life, was a most cruel a«d unneces 
sary hardship ; and if there had 
been no other complaint than this 
alone, it ought to be contradicted, 
or the proper remedy applied. A- 
nother more important complaint 
was, however, stated, and one in 
which the subjects of this country 
\Vcte deeply concerned, especially 
at the present period, when Mi 
nisters hid been invested with such 
extraordinary powers, c namely, the 
intercepting the communications by 
Buonaparte to the great and illus 
trious person al the head of govern 
ment, acting in the name and on 
the behalf of his Majesty. In hit 
view of this proceeding it Was an . 
improper and illegal iiHCtfcicnce 
with the royal prerogative. He 
would not be considered a* having 
any wi>h to extend the preroga 
tive beyond its due tlviits 4 but the 
prerogative, within its ju»t limits, 
was granieu fpr the benefit of tK« 
public ; andTri UWsMrjpuntry, where 
unpr.sonment ,flHtV«TeJVded w»|h 
such horror, thai W atpritoner con 
fined for fife Without trial, the I*W 
never contemplating the cast, had 
afforded no remedy n prisoner ton- 
fined in this manner would surety 
be considered as entitled to every 
degfte of humanity consistent with 
his situation- jMMtVno one had a rigqt 
to_W'thholdFr1|sf ihc Crown any »t* 
plkUtion for m»r«y or r>ardo». ]£ 
,tnijht, how«v«r'^ b* aa»d that «>AsV 
.tub Of pqifti of ctiqrokttt w^il' 
\tottA to comm*r,ic»tiooj»jsteal«<J 
b«t as to tb<t matter, therS

m
' ' ~ * "t *''
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ft!girt be for th't   purpose of com-
 plaining of. the individual nrvder 
whose charge he was placed) »ndto
 ty, that he iliould be compelled to
 tnd only an open paper, when the 
very .person to transmit it might 
perhaps be tho person complained 
of, Would be monstrous and unjust; 
And it ought to be recollected, that 
the foundation of the detention was 
necessity and danger to the coun
try- 

Now, whers wonld be the danger 
to this country, or the necessity for 
the purposes of detention, in per 
mitting a seated letter to be con 
veyed co the Sovereign? If such 
were tlie role for it could not be 
law, that applications by scaled let- 
Ccrt could not be made to the throne
  such a letter might, at lean, be 
lent to the Secretary of State uno 
pened and uhexammed. This wai 
a most important subject with re 
ference to the subject! o- this coun 
try. All were entitled to this uc- 
nevolencr, and in no qi.rrier could 
they receive a more benevolent at 
tention thin from the illustrious 
personj^- now at the head of the 
government. If, then, the- Govern 
or of St. Helena wan instructed to 
permit no scaled communication to 
pass through his hands, it was an 
infringement of the royal preroga 
tive. He admitted, however, tliat 
an unrestrained »nd indiscriminate 
intercourse with otner persons was 
not compatible with the safe custo 
dy of a pvrsoi' confined for the rea 
sons given for the detention of Bu- 
onap»rte ; but it app arrd to turn, 
that even ttial principle was carru-d 
too far. if the renor wer< ;nu-. es 
pecially as the restraint went to de 
prive Buonaparte ol the gr«tihcali- 
on of reading such pubiuat-ons as 
he thought proper. It Was a great 
hardship .iUo, and »nc whii h was 
not contemplated at the lime of 
passing the act, that B-jompartc 
Wat deprived of ^hc means ol cotii- 
munira'.iiig facts connected with Ins 
public I'le. If he were unrcstrain- 
ed in this respect, h. might nuke 
communications which w >uld shake 
some of the grounds on w.nch the 
act wai paised ; ai\d it was certain

  ly a great hardship, that in a coun 
try where it had been mu h the 
fashion t<> load him w-th obloquy, 
he should be d> privcd of .ill remedy, 
and sliould not be allowed the nvans 
even of refu'ing calumny. Tins 
was not necessary for the tranquili- 
ty of Kurope. He recollected ihal 
he recommended, when the Bill WAS 
in progress, that Buonaparte should 
have the power of bringing 4 civil 
action, but the bill passed without 
giving him that advantage. If tins 
restraint *js intended to prevent 
his g'ving an acrount of the events 
of his extraordinary life, the rc-
  tranit w.s an injury not merely to 
him, but to the public and to poste 
rity i though, it it should be proved 
that the restraint was necessary for 
his sale custody, that inconvenience 
must he submitted to.

He now came to another subjert 
of complaint, namely, the curtailing 
the expense ot Huon..partc'» estab 
lishmcnt. I', migiit, perhaps, be
  aid, '  Do you, who have been 
preaching up economy and retrench 
ment complain o! the diminution of 
expense?" His answer was, that 
he did not wish that sixpence should 
be expended in this way. He dis- 
approved of the detention in this 
way altogether. But the statement 
Wis, that the expense was .20,0001. 
that this country should afford no 
more than 8,OCK)I. unj that Buona 
parte himself muit find the other 
120001. It nug U be said that 8,0001. 
Was amply sufficient; and so it pro 
bably would be in any other situa 
tion , but at St. Helena, if the rc- 
Eort was correct even 2O.OOOI. was 

iardiy sufficient. And here he could 
not help just remarking, that even 
While Buonaparte- wan at I'.lba, the 
question whether he ought not to 
be sent to St. Helena was discussed 
at the Congress of Vienna. That, 
however, was beside his present 
purpose. But if an extraordinary 
expense was necessary, it should be 

, kept in view, llut it wai owing to
  the place where Bujnupartc was 

Confined; and it wai unworthy of a 
great country, first 10 say, ll lwil| 
place yv>u in a situation wjiore a 
great cipenso is necessary:" ami 
ihon come like a beggar and say 

.  ' You must yourself be at the great 
er pare of that expense.' 1 He had 
bee a astonished when he saw this 
coqnplaiiu, and had been inclined to 
discredit it,    be was now : but it 
ctne in such a shape, that it was 
tactscary to mention it; and if it 
could be contradicted, that was) a 
 tftoog argument/or hU motion.

ledge, or «ven as  tatements which 
he believed to be true1 } but they had 
been laid before tho publrc» and if 
not true, it was proper that they 
should be contradicted j for any 
harshness of treatment, beyond what 
was necessary for the safe cos tody 
 of the person, would be a stain on 
the character of the country. The 
belt mods of proceeding would be 
to invettigata the facts. When a 
clamour was raised in 1793 or 1799, 
respecting our treatment of prison 
ers of war, Mr. Pitt moved for a 
committee to investigate the facts, 
contradicted the state.dents, and ex 
tint»uished that calumnious report 
thronghont all Eur.ipe. This was 
what he now recommended. If the 
reports were untrue, let them be con 
tradicted; if true, their Lordships 
would express their disapprobation 
of the conduct which hud been a- 
dopted, 8t apply the remedy. Howe 
ver, they mig"t now Batter them 
selves by aspersions on Napoleon, 
the judgment of posterity might not 
be the same on that subject. Tncrc- 
could be no doubt that Mary, (^ic-eii 
of Si ots, was, in the tim. ot Kl.ea- 
beth, most dangerous to the coun 
try ; and yet, who that had a heart 
alive to l.ie dictates of liumani'y, 
did not wish to obliterate from the 
page of history the cruel and harih 
treatment ofth.it CUictn? Who wa« 
there, With a just seine of'.lie gl iry 
i>f the reign of tin- illustrious Kii- 
zaSeth, that did not lament, not the 
uiijuc^, but the harsh an.I >mgetirrju» 
treatment ol Mary? It wouid not 
he considered hy posterity whether 
Bttonap irte had b-.'eti justly punis'.c.l 
l'ir 'us ciimev but w.->riiier Occ^t 
Britain had acted in that generous 
manner which became a I'.reat co'in- 

T.ieSe were the views which 
took of the past, and %inch 

be the view winch history 
take of the §r count ry. 

n, then, were the pr.iun Is of 
on. It was made I'or the 

ascertaining bow the 
stood  to give an op-

try. 
they
WolllJ

wo ul.l 
Su.

this mot 
purpose of 
farts really
portunitv fiT contradicting th- ru 
niours whu h Lad gone abroad, it 
they Were unfounded; and for ap 
plying the proper remedy, it' they 
were true. It their Lordships would 
acquiesce in the motion, and the re 
ports should be contradicted, he 
should rejoice for the sake of the 
house, for the sake ol l!ie country, 
of Parliament, and even of the no 
ble Lords oppos.tc, particularly the 
noble Kail at the head of the- Trea 
sury , tor however they might have 
differed on political questions, the 
sense of friendship wai not by that 
circumstance so deadened in Ins 
breast, that he could tee, w.thout 
pain, an immoral character hxcd up 
on any administration of w.nch he 
was at the head. He ought to apo 
logize for having taken up so much 
of their Lordships fine, nut he 
trutted tnat, in fipcaking upon a sub 
ject as to which misrepresentations 
were so likely to arise, it would not 
be considered as improve' in him to 
have stated at som^ length the 
grounds of his proceedings, an.l the 
motives by which he was actuated. 
  lie conclu led by moving an ad-

II.
The debit*. Us't -nVght in the 

House of Lords affords abundant 
food for meditation, as well as mat 
ter for congratulation. About this 
time four years'ago we were deba 
ting on the-necessity of raising mil 
lions for the purpose of opposing 
the mighty oppressor of the Conti 
nent no supply was deemed to be 
too great, no force was considered 
to be too large, no efforts too gi 
gantic against a man, who, it was 
the constant and confident predic 
tion of the Opposition, would re 
main in spite of all our exertions 
the master of the world. Four 
years ago the question whether 30 
or 40 millions should be granted to 
carry on war against Buonaparte 
with the Continent at his feet, was 
discussed on that very spot where 
last nigiit the question was whether 
20 or 4O bottles of wine, or eight or 
I2.OOOI a year should be allowed lor 
the maintenance of this very Buo 
naparte, and impotent exile andpri 
  oner at St. Helena ! To go back 
two years more in our approximati 
on of dates and in our contrast, we 
hnd an Opposition Member, Mr. 
I'rcmantle, in debate on th: 18th 
March, 1 81 1 upon llieTpropoJcd con 
tinual, cc of the Portuguese troops 
m our pay; saying 

11 Thus, sir, havo I terminated 
the hiitory of the Spanish contest, 
bringing before your view, as the 
result of all our expenditure in nu-n 
a-id money, of ail your exertions 
ind of all your waste of the milita 
ry resources of this country, the 
[> >suion of your army at Luboa, in- 
sulatcd, and incapable of acting bu' 
at ihe discretion of the enemy   
your Allies in every other part of 
the l\-n:nsula o*. •  rwhelmcd ; ind 
only manifesting partial and una 
vailing hostility your^fcn rcsour- 
ses t x'lau»' ed, and your rtflpes of ul 
timate success, to cvrry" nd which 
is notj blinded by entliusiam, Com 
pletely annihilated "

Again we have the same prophet 
in the lame debate (18lh March) 
adding. "We have been reproach 
ed with hazarding false predictions, 
we have been taunted with having 
held out to the country the ultimate 
failure of our objccls in Spain 1 
am prepared to defend at this mo 
ment such predictions I still main 
tain, that you will not and cannot 
by such a system relieve your Al- 
liei and benefit yourselves." O   
cunning prophet, oh shrewd pre 
diction ! S.ich Were the prosp-'ei 1; 
held out on the 13th March, 1811. 
And on the 18th March, 1*17, w- 
hnd a Member of the same Opposi'i- 
on, not reminding us of the succc.i'. 
oi these prophecies, not reverting to 
the ^ise and awful warnings tlu-\ 
gave ot our danger and ili»i;racc, bu' 
debating whether tins Man, woo 
was to be uncontroled master ol 
the world, ought to be restricted to 
a circumference of twelve miles or 
of cigiit '.-On the 18th March, 1HO5. 
be caused himself to be proclaimed 
King of Italy; on the 18th Matih. 
IHUti, he laid, in allusion to his de

(*)'!... T^e charges are, 
.,_s been exposed to 
strictions with respect to the 
allotted him for execute.

fi. That at those hours most pro- 
per for esyercise, all ingress tfr e- 
gress from Buonaparte's residence^ 
Long wood, are interdicted.

3. That he was prevented from 
procuring such books as he may want 
or from subscribing to the journals.

4. That he is not allowed to send
a seated letter to the Prince Regent 
nor to correspond with nor receive T 
letters from his wife, friends, or I"" "V 
relatives.   j *' °

5. Tnat he is> debarred the means 
of writing an account of his former 
acts.

6. That the sum of his mainten 
ance has been reduced to 8QOO1. a 
year, and that the supplies for his 
table are scanty and inadequate

Of the ProjesutWiEpisc 
rof Maryland. "

. v "

drt-ss to the Prince R-.-gent that he 
would be graciously pleased to or 
der to be laid on their Lordships 
table 1st. copies of all instructi 
ons to the Governor or Governors 
of St. Helena, as to the tk-rsonal 
treatment of Napoleon Buonaparte-. 
2J. Kxtracts of all such parts of the 
Correspondence as had passed be 
tween Napoleon Buonaparte and the 
Secretary of State, relative to the 
expenses of Buonaparte's establish 
ment. 3d. Copies of such letters 
or applications of Buonaparte lotlic 
Governor or Governors of St. He- 
ena, with the answer of the Gov. 

as had bc-e-n received by the Secre 
tary of State. 4th. Copies of all 
sucli dispatches as had been trans 
mitted to the Secretary of State re 
lative to the intercourse claimed by 
N. Buonaparte to be allowed between 
his place of residence tk other parts 
of the island, with any remark) by 
Napoleon on thai subject. 5th. 
Copies of any despatches to the Se 
cretary of State relative to applica 
tions by Napoleon Uuenaparte to 
the Prince Regent. Sonic of those 
who had chosen to follow the for 
tunes of Buonaparte had children , 
and it had been stated, that their 
parents had manifested an anxiety 
tO have the means of religious in 
struction for these children, & there 
was no clergyman of their persuasi 
on in the island j and, therefore, Mfe 
moved, 6;hly, for copies of all des 
patches from the Governor of St. 
Helena to the Secretary of State, 
respecting any applicitipns by the 
persons in qucltioa, on the subject

sign of renewing all 
in Europe, and of su 
icll with new and va

•

lyuasiics 
iding him- 
over.-igiii 

n '-I shallowing their fortune to 
in eleven years, be the oldest sove 
reign in Kurope." On the 18th 
March, 1817, we find him striv 
ing to excite the pity of the pcop'e 
of England, on account of his ailed- 
gcd ill treatment in his exile, by the 
great members of those dynastici. 
whose overthrow he had meditated 
and predicted ! !

Three years arc but just elapsed 
since he refused the ultimatum of 

latillotl which would have still 
kept him on the throne ot France. 
On the 18th of March, 1814, tlu 
negocialious at Chatillon btoke olT. 
On the 18tti of March,*18U, We 
arc discussing whether too much or 
loo little liberality has been shown 
in the treatment of this very Buo 
naparte, a prisoner in the hands of 
that nation, whoso unrelenting ene 
my he had declared himself and to 
whom he had sworn eternal hostili 
ty and hatred I !

\Ye cannot help differing with 
those who are inclined lo blame 
Lord Holland fur brjMBig forward 
his motion' yesterdajk^wclative to 
the treatment of Buonaparts. ^r 
it drew forth a decisive and ofjlnal 
refutation of all the compl^t/fts ol 
ill treatment alleged agiupst our go. 
vernmciu j it exposecj|jpo mean and 
base arts which h** been retorted

Such are the charges. The refu 
tations are as follows :

(Bj 1. During the first period of 
his confinement he had a circumfe 
rence of no less than 12 mi'es to 
ride or walk in without the atten 
dance of any officer which range 
haJ not been reduced till it hid been 
found that he had abused that cor.fi 
dtnce reposed in him by tampering 
with the inhab^unts. That range 
Was now redurWrto eight miles in 
stead ,f>i twcWe, and wiihin that 
boundary he mrgU? at present w.ilk 
witnout the attendance of any ofii 
cer. Beyond those limns he miflit 
go over any part of the island, at 
tended by an officer of rank rioir] 
cr than a captain in the army?

2. Though he has not frfce pas 
sage through the is:and alter sun 
set, he m..y at any hours' w.dk in 
his (*ardi n. Sentinels were stati 
oned there after iun-sef. and he ex 
pressed Ins dislike to/valk when he- 
was thus watched. ^Sir H. Lowc, 
wan every desire tel attend to his 
wishes, alter that fixed the senti 
nels m places ;tVlirrc they Would 
look on him. Jrvould any one wish 
these sentinel/to be removed alto 
pettier just ay the time w.icli it was 
most likely jnal he should escape ?

3.. S ion/»fter Buonaparte's arriv 
al^! St.f Helena, he expressed a 
wiih forfsome books to complete his 
hbrary^and a list was made out by 
general Bjonapartc himseif, and 
transmitted to this country. This 
list was sent to an eminent French 
bookseller in this town, with orders 
lo sjnppiy such ot the books as he 
had, and to obtaiiAfhc rest from 
otj)cr booksellers. iff\ several of 
lly: books were noflLloibc obtained 
in L >iidon, the bookse'ksrr was de 
sired to wile lo Pans tor them, 
according!V obtained lomc 
trofc Pans. These books lo/"t.ic 
amount of l.> or 1-laX) . wurt'f, were 
s.nt, with an explanation or the cir 
cunntjnres which prevented, the 
others from having b^pn sent.

The Newspapcrs^iave been refus 
ed, from a knowledge that attempts 
have been rnadc^ throu.'.h them, to 
hold corrcstxJndencc w.th him.

^Jfle jinight have sent any letter 
10 UicJsVincc Regent, bjAiot seal 
ed. Vl'iic ministers, v^K arc re 
sponsible, must know thd*$»ture ol 
juth a letter but it would certainly 
have reached his Royal Highness. 
He may iikew:sc send and receive 
letters from his wife or [clationo, 
but they must be opened : they wdl 
then be sent as addressed. Only 
one of his re) ttmns, his brother Jo 
seph, has written to him, and that 
letter was forthwith forwarded to 
him.

. , .
\Ve are gratified;^' 

Mr. and Mrs BuTto, 
oF the
in contemplat»6n,u» 
citizens qf Annapolis for' i^ 'venings, with' select'the\tiit«U

Ujc ,llk

5. .No attempt has been made to 
prevent him from writing any at- 
of his life.

G. Eight thousand a year has been 
deemed a fair permanent allowance 
for his rrraintenaruc ; but Sir Hudson 
Lowe thinking' the establishment of 
Buonaparte cnuld not be provided 
for suitably under l2,OOOl. a year, 
the latter sum WAI iii>iucdiat.cly a- 
grced to.

With respect to provisions and 
wine, it need only to be stated, that 
for nine persons, the number con 
nected with Buonaparte, there are

hibitions. We feel assuredtHjtj 
distinguished merits rf " 
formers will command 
patronage of the

 ^M^ ir • ,

From the Jfevory
graph

MR. MURRAY'S SOLOTJL 
OF CALCINE MAGNESIA,^ 
Surgeon Murray of flelfiitj' 

effectually succeeded in 
very elegant solution of cllci 
Magnesia a mj^£T whlchkuj 
tnfore bren a dMMeratan 
Maleria Medic a.\4t

This solution is so perfect, | 
it requires boiling to separate i 
ma?nriia from the fluid in 
it is contained, an cxpenmtnt < 
may be made, by holding j 
spoonful of it over a candle, H* 
it is enabled to enter the circ 
on of the blood, and cnrrett » 
as well in the nascent ilatc,»n 
deposited in the cavities or 
an advantage of wh,i<;h 
iti crude state is devoid. It 
pleasant to drink, and a ct 
sair, and gentle aperient. In «i] 
ous habits, and indeed, in ill i 
pvptic and costive as well i 
cases, it is a peculiirly 
medicine. Its utility in -t»»u i 
gravel, an intolerable disease,u 
rrady >vell established. '

We with pleasure lubjoil 
highly respectable testimony o([ 
Richardson given in favor of i 
medicine, after a fair ind 
trial of its effects. 
TJ J. Murray, Esq.,

mist Brlftul.
Sir You call upon m« to I 

the ciL-cf vour Carbonated Mij 
sia Water had upon me, and 
ther I found benefit from the «jl 
it > .

I do not think myself st 
to refuse you, nor am 1 soj

When I called in June 
dical aid, under a gravelly' 
plaint, my able friend Dr. jiI'D_ 
nell, sent me a dozen botllciofdj 
prater, manufactured by 
heard at th» same time from-myli 
cd friend, Dr. Davenport, th»l I 
,)crn chemists had discovered,.*! 
the calculi formed in ihe 
bladder, which occasioned thi 
ful and dangerous disorder 
composed of uric and; and i 
sia the best solvent for then.

I took every day one 
your dissolved magnesia, by 
in a few weeks I Was r^li«v^"1 
to be able to move about i 
riage ; and even jauniihg-Cif,** 
previous to my using this « > 
the motion ofcithe- caused l«1 
p-ain, that i was a prisoner >tt 

The complaints seemedrr" 
I continue to take half » 
very day to counteract the 
lion my juices or constitution' 
cd to hive acquired, of I 
crotions or calculi,.

The water is gemly 
when in tht beginning H ,« 
more briskly, 'it never proi 
slighttst griping, .or any ol'x'sj 
or incon^enijAtcc.nl .j 

I have, ths^^jJiJongTif^ 
blessed with* excellent n< 
good appetfte, and strong < 
powers j yet I loon found i 
use of thesq .Waiters sharpco|

Ki

co to calumniayr'us, and it proved 
beyond the n«>sibiluy of doubt the 
absolute^j>fte»siiy of upplyiog to 
Buon*|^fte the most watchful and
luccftiut resirJtiQoi. I'"or tlie sake^ppsw ,'

' ',. / , ':.;.: r ::V, v .:  ;  ' ' 
,i, ». •-* •*/'.' ' • f '.'j ,.../•.

allowed eleven docenof wine, (Cla 
ret, Champagne, 8*c.) weekly.

We refer our readers to the very 
clear, able and convincing speech of 
Lord Bathursc. fte

Suuh, theu.is tftroanner in which 
we treat Buonap^t.e%-a manner in 
wjiich, if there be any room for con 
demnation, we are quite sure it will 
not be on the score «|f its being too il 
liberal,harsh or vindictive. Thanks, 
we repeat, are due to Lord Holland 
for affording so official and -decisive 
an opportunity of putting djwn the 
charges bro^hfls^gaiMCTU'  "- ;

appetite, without injuring
gcstion, which tney
prove ; and I iound the^*0
sant to the tsste, and s^ li»«

so like,the Pyrmont] 
carfy day, that fiom cboie* I 
I would often tsks^» R^"'. , 

It may be preftimpiioo ">' 
discus* ^ medial question * 
rty o'wn csssj'i out I «ftelljt^ 
ber friend** con 
habits, a'd 
rient m»dicfnes they

to take, wcr»,»»



lucgiari. , . 
your wod*,.ol diitolvingmag;-

a been ' "1"*

no that on
' "

off Tjjbee
to hint that during a la 

on the coatt'O? Cuba, boat?full
he* r^xplted colonit*,, . ^ 

\ A letter from Paris oP'the
re^iept I peoplp fr>queritry cant* oK to him I April, at«e< that tb* Kinrjra»d»iP

mosfoseful ott'tiicitie;    Independent flag openly, aa it might 
oen »hy acidity, itv the stortja'ch excite autptcion in the rulers, Capt. 

Is to *« corrected,; recoura;e »a then J ^. gave it aa hit opinion, that i>» Utp 
j* . f9 jidalies but how cifiv tbese I'than, twelve raqnt^a time, th$ whole 

rrectoTS of* acidity be a,1»jilstecr'4n jiUniJ of,Cub» wo- '
CO • and so convenient a ' Torn), 

ated magnesia wa-
legitimate yoke

to

fliiulelrciea. tr a very common 
to which those confined 

[to great towna, and^hosVof seden- 
j-rry professions are more, aubjefl, 

[than those who breathe the country 
air and enjoy [he comfort of heal.thy
exercise. .... 

Whether »uch indigestion pro- 
, from acidity, may not be easy 
Icurmine, a priorio ; but the 
is soon made a few day* use 

_,f th<«e waters«»wilt decide the 
'question ) and it is very prehahle 

he «i*t ot the experiment Will be 
'he cSrc 'of the disorder.

Infart^ll the breasts are very 
,uSject TO acidities, became the 

of ail animals it at once in an 
Dcipient »uge of fermentation, and 
oon advances to a state of aridity, 
rude migncsia is generally recur- 

>ed to, too coarse a medicine for 
ihc delicate subject it it admtnis^e 

to ; Jt I rt ce knew a most ami- 
lady destroy, nponherlap, the 

lafant she was suckling, by forcing 
dose o f nucnirisa tloWn its throat, 

ih how much east .and safety 
the very sam.- alt all have 

ecn aJmir.istcrtd dissolved by 
|ou ! I iro Sir, yoor very humble 
jrvjnt,

\V. RICHARDSON, D. D. 
Woy, Dec. 11, 1816.

throw off the 
Ferdinand.

have been favoured with the 
fallowing extract of, a letter from a 
gentleman in McwOrleaT**,..lately 
returned from Mexico, td a friend 
in thit city, dated March 3d.

"Excited by views of ambition 
and glory, I left my peaceful and 
happy ifome, arid rambl^l thro-igh 
MexiqD. My tight hat M^ft grati 
fied wVh the most pldasingtuamrasu 
of nature mountains corWnualh' 
covered with tnow, and at their f«Jct 
the bannana, the upoulla arid palm 
trees raising their heads nuarythc 
humble cherry tree Nature iswiere 
great, but maa is no where/to bo 
found. The unfortunate inhabitants 
are mere beasts of burden, weighed 
down by three centuries of oppres- 
tion, and it is probable their suffer 
ings will be of long duration, if no 
philanthrophic nation ^will assist 
them in their ttrng^leUr liberiy. So 
well I am persuaded o/ this, that I 
shall not return unlays our govern 
ment wilt openly interfere io their 
behalf then wotJrl 1 serve them 
with pleasure. 1-he experience I 
hive Kougnt at the expense of so 
much fatigue anfl danger, may pro 
bably be usefuyto others."

* Patriot.

< • &»* 
Hi* srJeedy

expected, when a 
will tak* 

ith by the PHncea and other-.-,  ' » ,- I i ,   > - iparties.  .. -.'-..,>., ' '•• • 
On th« 4th of April, bne of the 

London Steam Boats burst her boil 
er. Eight passvnger* were killed, 
and the boat blown aimoac to atoms.

April l.
Lord Clochrane, we understand, 

hat raited the .#(0000, and bought 
a fine votael, nearly at large atafru 
gate, which he proposes to man with 
th« best tailors he can procure, for 
his voyage to South America.

Lucicn Buonapme hat demanded 
iif'ths Pop« a pi.tpon for thfc U. 
States of America ; but it it not 
known whether it will be granted to 
him. The oihtr members of the 
Buonaparte fariily, who are at Rnm>-, 
are doing very well. Among tie 
foreigners whom they admit into 
their Society arc a great many Bri- 
tith.

thit
state aa that 

at the time
Lord £jonoothV

of Algwrt, he' : '
in» great meatue, reare

-10 -aq ]|«n}« 
«J9Atification* of that .^*ort, that he al 

ready reckon* in hit marine eighteen

uor>uoim»ao»^»i
'ap*tu

 q **«ux 
pan

Iv*}) ,v.J

lifli'/ 'j.' *: r P,

apet 
u o

  pro 
|iny

Rt'c/inwnd,
t/Ff,£*.  There ha» 

ern dcp>»»itcd in this Office an 
Improved Patent IJ-fle made by 

ohn H. Hall of P^t>and % Dutrict' 
l{ Maine." It it VrfwXled for th« 
pipection of peff^^r^ who are 

uverjant in the u«e^ of fire arm«. 
it a curioui invcnlion ; itt great 

leculiaruy, being that it loadt near 
|ic butt ttul, initcad of at the muz- 

Ncir the lock, there i* a spring 
\\\M\< bcinft touchrd and pre»lr^l 

n, catiics the ttcccivtr^ to fly 
on a hingt. You introduce the 

rndge, containing the powder & 
III, prcu llic receiver which thuts 
lilh i rsich, and the rifle n Io->dci1. 
htre is of couric, no ritnmir,^ 

bwn :hc ball, ?<c. with a ramrod, 
Ic only u»e nf which i» occasion-

y to iwjb out or wa<h tue riQc. 
(Some of ihc advjntagn of this

as «ia(e.( in an ac 
paniphlrt, are 'hat t 

Riflci may bi- loaded jt\A 
with eood ami, inorr (Ann̂

r
it iinitkctscan be fir^a with 

tridgei   they nviy be fiMrt 31 of- 
li »ny gun cm bear fy ng, with 

i loon becoming tocw'not to bt; 
Id ; in aJdr.ion toinii, the) mjy 

in almott
pry utoaiion, Neither in lying 

fitting ojrthe gronnd, or on 
flcback, waJfxng Si even running. 
'They rt/pirre too le*i,iwabbin^, 

ffti interffjMii with the 
|rgc. rThey canr^B>e to much 

rged hy ac(w.«t a , other
and therefore arVnot so apt 

t^ &e. tx.c. • In thort, they »rc 
table, and combine every a<l- 

lUge p«culiar to rnuikeu, except 
phrowing shot, »nd that 
pomroon rifles, with many other 
orunt advantigei po§»e»»ed by 
her of those tpeciek of firo-strns, 

[peculiar to thcie alone."

INDIAN OUTRAGES AGAIN.
We havcffcc'iunts from the south 

ward to th«* 15th inst. which state 
that the frontier has been for some 
umc pji»*n a constant state of a- 
l.irm -from thi hostile appWraitcc 
of thejfndians, (iup;>osid tqSOLthe 
Lowcf Creek or Red River Il|Jb3) 
wh.Kjt i< believed, hive estarWtsncd 
a town on Ukafonoka, near the head. 
of the St. M.iry's river; and are \9 
the habit of visiting our frontier 
settlements, and olien driving* off 
large droves of catllf and lufrsM. 
The hostility evinctd by ih mdi- 
aiu, is attribute-1 to the rujlooout 
M'oojfcinf, who it teems />" a S Jin 
made his appearance aaon^st tuc 
deluded savages. A gufulcman of 
rcspcctablliiy neir lf*St. Jotnrs, 
I'.ast Florida, writes Jiis fncnJ in 
St. M iry's as follows:^"! hop--- somc- 
thini; wi!l b<- done ^ftCtually with 
the Indians, who^fe instigated by 
Woodbine, nnw^rciidcnt at t'lt 
mouth of the Sejfance, where ilicre 
is a fort and a b^ick-housc " It is 
generally bcli^-rd that \Voodhine 
has bcrn endnvouring for a consi 
dtrablc tunejlpatt, to inveigle     
to depart w4"> him for the island of 
Cuba, wheai he tells them they will 
be free. Jsvc hope government will 

some Attention to the exposed 
tituauonlbf our frontier brethren, 

ud sentra force for their protect!-

, Jlpril 10.
We received la»i night the Paris 

papers of Sunday hsc. and this morn 
ing the Moniicur of Monday. The 
improvement in the French fundt it 
progressive; which, we understand 
is caused by tSo spccu'ation of fo 
reigners, particularly the Dutcnard 
English, who arc induced by the 
high rate of interest to lay out their 
money in the purchase of French 
stock.

Mjusena, Prince of Estling, died 
on Friday last at his hotel in Pins. 

.Marshal Macdonald has recover 
ed from his late indisposition, and 
assumed for ^he present i|U»rter, the 
functions of Major General of the 
Guards.

The R.usiian government ha* pub- 
liihcd ait U'<ase, regulating the en 
trance into "and departure of fo 
reigncrs fiom the Russian domini 
ons.

From the accounts we have re 
cently received, cith«r through the 
channel of private information, or 
of that of the provincial papers, the 
greatest rrancjuility alreaay prevails 
throughout ihc country.

A morning piper says -*'Iiwas 
yesterday confidently asserted in. the 
political circles, that Uuonapartc 
would shortly be r-moved from Si. 
Helena ; and Malta was m-ntioncd 
4i the place of Ins future abode. It 
was added, that to effect this object 
the Fxnperor of Russia Mad very ear 
nestly interested himself." We do 
not believe a single word 01 this 
statement.

cited in hit pretence ih the
Tht troops* of the country adoro 

the Dey^ they hive perfectly tc- 
rmired the European raitltary 
tict. The Ottoman Porxe, with 
whom the Dey it on the best term* 
will probably cxett itself to under 
take something against the Puba of 
Egypt.

Revolntion in Fernambitco, 
We have been favoured with-the 

following interetting extract of a 
letter. Iron) a respectable gentleman 
of this city, now resident at Per- 
nantbaco, dated March 13.

JV". ¥. Mer. Ail-o>
"I should have been ready for sea 

by the 8ih inst. had not a. revolution 
broke nut here on the 6th, and caus 
ed a total suspension of every kind 
of business, except that of each one 
taking care of himself, and keeping 
out of rurm'* way. "-However, af- 
ter they had run up one street and 
down another, and killed 14 or 16, 
they fortunately found they were ill 
on one tide of the question. The 
business, therefore, after About 18 
hours, was amicably adjusted, and 
like the revolutions that no often 
takes place in our own country, the 
MM went out and the oiils went in, 
to t u.c great joy of the m.ijonty.

A Provincial Government is now 
organized, consisting of four intel 
ligent, spirited ahd influential men, 
at the head of whom it DOMINGO 
J<»ZE MA.HTINE; a man, who. I am 
told. i«<-v.ry way qualified for tin- 
station he fills. He has resided tome 
time in Kng'and speaks and writes 
the language well, and is (is well J< 
the natives o the country) very 
partial to the Americans.

The ex-officer* of the crown were 
treated wi'h great civility, by their 
successors ; and for their better se 
curity were barred up in one of their 
forts. On the 9th, the old govern 
or and his suite were permitted to 
embark in a small vcssi-1 prepared

M MOILS .LYWJ,

13XOH AJLIO
This is to give notice,
That the subscriber1* have obtained 

from the orphan* court of Anne-Arun- 
dcl county, in the iitate of Maryland, 
letter* testamentary on th# personal e- 
stftte of Francis T. Clement*, laic of 
said coanly. derm/led All p«rs» D g 
having claim* against the said deceas 
ed, are hereby warned to nxhibit the 
same, with suffU-ienl vouc.hrrs Ihfwof, 
to tbo Biibocribfir*. on or before the fimt 
dsf of November next, thfiy may b* 
otherwise by law excluded from all be 
nefit of the tatd eitale. Given tinder 
our hands thin seventh day of May, 
1817.

Mary Clemrnts, Ex'tx.

Jo*. Grttn, Ex'r.

he writer of the pamphlet ob-

COKBISU
foric 
in their superior

?nt 
Iroog « 
found 
J»harp*»«
Ijuriug, '

in the direction and manage- 
of 6re-»rms-r-a»Trom theirlo- 
owltdge and from their habits 
will alwayt e|«j at light ̂ roops 
qai the rnos^Siorunt advan- 
may be 'le«v*From their »b,-

Extract of a letter from an officer in 
ted States army to one of 

editors, dated Fort Hawkins, 
il 15. _^ 

!l shall leave trtaf% a few days, 
he lower Creek s\with a force to 

ove the settlers oft the Indian 
ds east ot che Chatasajiiochie ri- 

ver. It it a difficult and disagreea 
ble diity, as we may fall in with some 
of the hostile chiefs. In that case 
we must do the best we can."

Ibid.
We understand that a company 

of the United States Artillery will 
be immediately ord*r«d from the 
garrison of this harbour to the fron 
tiers of Georgia, to aid in chasus- 
lirg the hostile Creek Indians.

Gr(enockt J)pril 4. 
The riott at Manchester have 

been completely mispressed, »nd the 
fears > its uinabitiota allayed, by 
the prompt assemblage of the mili- 
t»ry wiio now«)invc«t that town.  
Several periohs, w^^iad been found 
mott active in pr^^wmg disorder, 
were apprehended ^^(ent to Lon 
don. A disturbance- aljts* appears 
to have taken place at Carlisle, 
which savoured more of riot and 
robbery, than having lor its object 
any political purpose.

The Royal Assent wa« on Mon 
day given by Commission to the Se- 
diuout Meetings liill, and an ad 
journment of both Houses took place; 
the Lord's to Wcdnesdiy fortnight, 
and the Commons to Monday the 
14th iptt.

' India 

I'orfc,

lives 
at Pjiri

etfcJ^mprcis 
infltSlvlc of 
rirftt«* tVr co

cboic* 1

undcr1 proper arT»nj5emenu of 
|»ly aiscrnbling and rooming with 

tpuny required jw'mt, theio 
«xcell«l)tly adapted

do not pretend to be judges 
pit matter, the rifle ia worthy of 
p*, and" it for the inspection of 
f*»« who will please call, o.t 
PrHXrmjrikT.

JVdw-I'orfc, .Vttif 7. 
Very luttfrotn Europe. 

Among the numerous arrivals at 
this port list evening, was the fast 
sailingshipFanrryjCapt. Forman, In 
the almost unprecedented passage of 
21 days from Grrienoclc, whe ice jhc 
tailed on the 14ch April, and from 
the land on the 18t,h.

By this arrival London papers of 
the V?th af April. (« fortnight;the 
Ut«»t) and the Clyde Shipping Lists 

| to the llth have been received. 
r/The numo ro;uir arrivals in England 
with grain, had caused a decline of

/'art's, Jlpril 9.
Maria Loui«a, 

c of great splendour 
r court is computed 

principally of Germana.
The Duke of Lival de Montmo- 

rency, a Peer of France, and a 
lieutenant-general in the King's Ar 
my, died at Paris, aged 71.

Madame Murat, whote marriage 
with the Neapolitan Gert. M'Uou- 
ald, it still nifoounced, hat just pur 
chaaed the bcftkful eatate of Hot-

for the purpose, for Rio Janeiro. 
The Portuguese vessels in port arc 
not permitted to hoist their colours 
but are not molested, nor is their 
properly molested.

The towns to the North &t South, 
as far as we can heir without oppo 
sition followed the cxamplcssct them 
by PernamlHico. Indeed the com 
plete success of this province, will 
give those to the South a greater 
confidence in their own exertions ; 
and there is no doubt entertained 
here, but they will all (all into the 
s.\me measure. This Province, or 
Captainship, as it is r.alle-l, extend 
from Rio Grande as far south as Rui 
St. Fiancuco, about 3JO miles and 
contains about three millions of in 
habitants. It js tne most valuable 
part of the Brazilsr and that part 
too, from which the Prince has de 
rived the greatest part of his reve 
nue.

The great scarcity of bread stuffs 
here is an unfortunate circumstance. 
The people, however, calculate on 
supplies 'rom the United States ; 
and if the ports on the cuast art 
not blockades! by the Portuguese, 
they can no doubt afford them plen 
tiful supplies.  -A vessel arrived 
here a few days siivc from Pliiladel 
phu, and sold h, r flour to th« u«w 
government at IB milreas per barrel. 
A number of neutral vessels from 
here, may shortly be expected at 
omc of the southern ports of the 

United States."

mast rateable and Highly im 
proved F.1KJI,

Known by th« n*m" of tho

HAYLANDS,
i^ n«»r fifteen hundred aor^u, 

Aituivted nine rnilun licli.w Annnix>li<. on 
the navigable wnter-i of Uh<><tn Kivor. 
and more pmr'icnlnrlv d^sorihfd in llils 
paper ir» Jinuury and Fcbr.iiry I .«. is 
still offered for isln. If d<-«iro<) Ihd 
lownr tract will be divulcd into oinill 
parcels, and sol 1 separate. A li-tter 
.iddrtssed to mo in the cilv of Balti 
more, will be ittendrd to

/ Jamet Carrol/, 
uf.

atxi.

^ Carl*ruh, March 31.
Thit morning the Princes* ol 

Wales left our town with her suite 
to go to Erlang^n, Franconia, where 
the it about topay a visit to the 
Dowager Margravine of Barcuthy 
her aunt, \vhota»kJea there.

*         v«*
.

A YtUc'et oanved from Saldsica 
gwea the detail* of. the present for 
cea of the Darbary Ptowura. It ap

Mr. CMett and hit Song.
Our latest London paper), have 

riany remarks in relation to the es- 
upe of Mr. Cobbett and his Sons. 

(Ji\e of the papers states, that 
heir departure from London was 

unexpected and sudden.    Few of 
us friends knew IMS intended de 
stination ; and stilt few of his »c- 
{uaiutsnces were apprised J,hat he 
nad quitted the metropolis. To those 
who transacted business with him 
on Saturday sc'uight, he said, in ca 
sual conversation, that he should 
depart early next morninj; for Wor 
cester, or some other distant piace,

here h? intended to feel the putsv 
of the elector*, { and, if successful, 
ahoulAaffcr himself* candidate-at the 
nettgeiurkl election. After depo 
siting « copy- for th,c cur real num 
ber of his Registrr. be actuaHy.Uft 
Lortdoaat fwe o'clock 'oav Sunday 
------ »c;torop8.m«d by hi* lw»

y'i

Valuable Furniture 
FOR SALE.

On Mundar the 26th day of May, 
int-tant, will be sold ul pubHc auction,   
nt Uie Ball Room, in the city of Anna 
polis, at 10 o'clock, A M. the whole 
of that valuable furniture h«rt!tofor«nt> 
Urhnd to the City Tavern, conninting 
of IJedi, H<uMe*d» and Furniture and 
Household UlPnsiU of evnry descrip 
tion of thn br»t quality and in excel 
lent condition An perhaps so Urge av 
collection of Bedding and Furniture 
may not aguin bo offered to the jinbl't, 
the aub»cril>er oarnrttly rtqiir«.'i» Ta. 
vern Keepers in p.irtirulur to nttrnd, 
and he assures them they will have in 
opportunity of xupplyiog ttieinsp.'ve* 
with any or every article nece»»arv to 
(heir establixhments, although over to 
extensive The terms of sale are, cash 
for all miinn not rxceedint;; twenty dot 
lurs, and fur all KUQIS of £reatoi' »- 
utuunt, bunds witli npprovrd aecuri- 
ty, bearing iutercKt |«yitble within six 
months from the day of nule.

« m. Caton, 
For the Proprietor!. 

the. tuine. tlmr. 
i BILLIARD TAni.E,

With a new cloth,* and die*, itiatfcn, Stc. 
coniplole. 

May U.

months troi:

/,'
An Exrpllfl

-

Elegant BooU.& Shoes-

Tho subHcrincr takes leave to in- 
'orm his friends and the public, tlint

haRei>ntt»;««! in liis emloy it llmt 
rate workman frum 
whoso IhoriMigli knovvlodjji- «(

cxitmakinKVMntniUs liirn 
that he can imw ur < ominodaf all 
persona, who ipny honour him with 
Fhelr c.ufltotn, with work madn in tho 
rrtont clngAiit Ac fasht<nul»lc nly Ic, and 
ho coiisci«>ntk>unly hcliovfs, jo 
PJ way snperi()r, to »ny 
tbl^city, or probably m this

Waiter f>w«," 
M tto comer of Corri-ftiU & Fleet-tine*

J, tMjr,
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March 1+, 181
,..,.. , Wh« following lav?s, jfcj- 

tedby'the general asVembW, at De^ 
<tarob6r **s*von, lit6, to w\t: An act 
to tJUr, Change add rrpeal all »u6h 
fMla of the coMlitntioB and fortn of 
jroverurnatit of this state as relate to 
U>» diWion-pf Frinc*-Georg«?s county 
into «tectioa districts ; An act to r« 
feai. all th<fc par* of the constitution 
and f»rm of government as reUtes to 
the 'division-of Alfagaay county Into 
MX separate election districts ; An act 
to repeal all that park of the constitu 
tion and farm of government as relates 
to the division of Dorchester county 
into three separate election district* , 
An act to alter, change and repeal all 
each parts of tho conslituton and form 
of government of this «Ute at relate to 
Ihe division of Washington county into 
election districts ; An act to alter and 
change all and every part of tho con- 
sUtution and form of government a» 
nhUei to the attorney general , »nd 
An act to alter and change nuch parts 
tf the constitution and form ot govern 
ment a» relate to the division of Anno 
Anandel county in election districts, 
and to ctv.nge the place of holding e 
lections in tne ncrourt election district 
of said county ; bo published once in 
each wtfok, for the spncc of three 
month", in tho Miry land (iar.eUe at 
Annip"li«, the Federal Gazoltn and 
Federal Republican at Baltimore, the 
Frederick-Town Herald, the Torch 
Lii^ht »t Hagc.r'H-Town, the Allcgoiiy 
Federnlii.1, and the Monitor .at Jia»- 
ton. \ ^ 

L'y order. ' 
» Pinknty, Cirrk.

eutudoD, and form of govetnnumt 1 said, electrons ehaU be held by 
' ' * ----- -"~- ; &»yor, ftefofJef, and Aldermen »f

i? i*he said city- or any tortf or mof e 
of them, at aiich plate withirt the 
said city as they may appoint.

the

a» relalis to the division of 
: Chester county ituo three nptrl 

election districts, ,' 
Whereas it is repr«s«»tcd to this 

general assembly, that great conve

bo

AN ACT
To sllrr, ch*nge and repeal, all 

inch pates of the constitution and 
form of government of this Jtatc, 
ai relate to the ilivn-on of I'niicc 
George's county inio elcctiondis- 
tricu.
Whereat, it it represented to this 

general aiscmhly, by the petition ut 
mndry inhabitants ol .I'riiicc- 
Geor^e's county, that they experi 
ence great inconvenience for want 
of a smh e'coticn dutr.cl in said 
county, and praying an alteration 
in the second, third, and fifth dis- 
tricU, »o as to admit a sixth d>>- 
tncl hrtween ; and the prjy*r of 
the petition^ rs appearing rcisona- 
blc, 1'tu-reforc, %

Sec. 1. Be it enabled, by the Ge 
neral Assembly of Maryland, Tliat 
all that part of the constitution ami 
form of guvcrnmcnt, made such by 
the a6\ of seventeen hjndrcd and 
ninety-eight, which dircils that 
Prince George's county shall be di 
vided and laid off into hve separate 
districts, be and the, same is hereby 
Ftpr alcd.

2. And be it enacted, That 
Prince-George's county shall be di 
vided into six separate districts, and 
that the additional distric\ sliall be 
laid off adjoining and between ihe 
second, tlnrd, and fifUi dittriils.

3. And be it enacred, That if 
this act shall be confirmed by the 
general assembly of Maryland, af 
ter the next elcfbon of delegates, 
in the first session after such new 
elcClio'\ as the constitution and 
form o f Rovernmentdirccls. in such 
case this art, and the alterations 
herein coni.iinc-d, shill constitute 
and br considered a part of said 
constitution and form of govern 
ment, to all intents and purposes, 
any thing therein contained to the 
Contrary notwithstanding.

nicnte would result to the voters of 
Dorchester county, by increasing 
the number of election district* in 
the said county j therefore,

Sec, 1. Be it enacted by the Ge 
neral Assembly of Maryland, That 
Dorchester county, for the purpose 
of holding ill future election* for 
delegates, electors of senate, and 
sheriffs of the aforesaid county,Ihall 
be divided and laid off into five se 
parate districts.

2. And be it enacted, That all 
that part of the constitution and 
form of government whereby Dor 
chester county hath been divided 
and laid off into three separate elec 
tion districts, for the purpose aforc- 
3A\ 1, be and the same is hereby re 
pealed.

3. And be it enacted, That if 
this act shall be confirmed by the 
general assembly of Maryland, af 
ter the next election of delegates, 
in the first session after such, new 
election, as (he constitution . and 
lorm of government directs, in such 
case this act, and the alteration 
herein contained, shall constitute 
and be considered as a part of the 
said constitution and form of go 
vernment, to all intents and purpos 
es, any thin£ therein contained to 
the contrary notwithstanding.

s. at

AN ACT 
change and

AN ACT
To rcpe»l all th*t part of the con 

  mutton and form of government 
as relates to the division of Allc- 
gtny county into six separate e- 
luction districts. 
Whereas it is represented to this 

general assembly, that grca,t conve 
nience would result to the voters 
of AMcgany county by increasing 
the number of election districts in 
Sjid ciAiuty ; thciefore,

Sec. 1. Be it enatud by th^ Ge 
neva! Assembly of Maryland, Phat 
Allegany county, for ihe purpose^)

To alter, change and repeal, all 
sin h parts of me Constitution and 
Form of Government of this 
State, as relate to the Division 
of Washington county ill electi 
on districts.

Sec. I. Be it enacted by the Ge 
neral Assembly of Maryland, Th.it 
all that part of the constitution and 
lorm ot t;Jvcrnment, made such by 
the acts of scv.tuccn hundred and 
ninety-eight, and seventeen hun 
dred jn>i ninety-nine, which directs 
th.it Washington county shall be 
div.Jcd and laid off i'Uo live sepa 
rate districts, be and the same is 
hereby repealed.

2. And be it enacted, That Wash 
ington county shall be divided into 
six separate district*, and that the 
additional district shall be taken 
from tlic third election district, and 
laid off by the following boundaries, 
and when so laid off shall be called 
and known by the nai.ie of the sixth 
clccti") district of Washington 
county, viz. Beginning on the cast 
side ol Aiuietam Creel;, at Harry's 
Mill, and running with said Creek 
to the Pennsylvania line, then with 
said line to the Frederick county 
line, and with that line to Orr's 
(«ap, on the old road leading from 
H.igerVtown to Frederick, and 
then with that road to the place of 
beginning ; the elcr.iion fur said 
district to be held at Cave-town.

3. And be it enacted, That if 
this act sh^ll be confirmed by the 
genera! assembly of Maryland, af 
ter the next election of delegates, 
in the first session aftut such new 
election, as the constitution and 
lormol" government directs, in such 
case this act, and the alterations of 
the constitution therein contained, 
shall constitute and be vat.d as a 
part of the said constitution and 
form ol" government, to all intents 
and purposes, any thing therein con 
tained to the contrary notwithstand 
ing.

Maydl5, Recorder, and Aldermen of 
said city, or a majority of them, au 
thorised to hold elections as afore^, 
said, shall make return under their 
hands andseals, within the time pre 
scribed by law, of the votes taken 
by them a/ any election held in vir 
tue of this act, to the presiding judg 
es of the other election districts of 
said county.

5> And be it enacted, That the 
presiding judges of the said election 
diitricts in making out their returns, 
shall compute and receive as a part 
of the votes taken at any such elec 
tion, the returns made to them by 
virtue of this act, by the taid May 
or, Recorder and AldermeD.

6. And be it enacted, That all 
such parts of the constitution and 
form of government as are repug 
nant to the provisions of this act, 
be aud the same arc hereby repeal 
ed.

7. And be it enacted, That if 
this act shall be conhrmed by the 
general assembly after the next elec 
tion of delegates, in the first session 
after such new election, as the con 
stitution and form of government 
direct, that in such case this act, 
and the alterations and amendments 
ol the constitution and form of go 
vernment therein contained, shall be 
taken and considered, and shall con 
stitute and be valid, as a pnrtof the 
said constitution ana form of go 
vernment, any thing in ihe said 
constitution and form of govern 
nient to the contrary notwithstand 
ing.

thud' 
late ol 
ed, cffni 
Land, i 
land lie*

ling '

Robinson, 
The impro' 
dwelling houi 
necessary out 
of the said "

plthUlion blJohb 
,'nne-Arunddl county, 
ting of part 'of two tracts «rf 

nlMgaboUt34a*cr»rf. This 
in 10 miles of Annapolis, 
-lands of Major Qharles

binding on Severn rivart 
,ents are two tolerabte

which are a larg 
Af

roportipn of Valua
ble timber. Afuther description it 
deemed unne«Sef»ai\ aft those disposed 
to purchase cun be 9B«wn tho land by 
Mr. Johnson, residing on the premises. 
The t«nn« of Kale are\that the pu*i 
chaner shall give bond, Y' th »PP*w«J I 
secnrity, for paying the purchase mo- J 
ney, with interest, within t*wl»e month* 1 
from the day of sale, and <m the ratifi 
cation of the sale, and payment of ths 
purchase money, the subsor

* 0 * deed.
^'in. Brown,

wl*m 14N»»WMJ»W.V-.8J|O£ 
heard of irT't^ekh^SU

kitchen, and other j it is sjanposefo! 
punei, about twothirfU I get aTpassage, m xtw   pa> 

ro in woods,among mor« vSb*^ial acquaint in 
mor*,'v^ajhifl^n, Afimq " 

cloathing not

is an- Barney Curran^ W4 of the city 
napolis, deceaacd,napos, ceaac, trfrrcquMu 
hibit th« same t6 tn« subscribers 
ly authenUciteg ; »pd »1| rs

AN ACT
To alter and change all and every 

part of the constitution and form 
of government as relates to the 
Auorney~Gcncral.

Sir. l. He it rntn-tnl fry the Gf- 
nenil .Issemftli/ of Miinjlnml, That 
tall and every part of the constitu- 
ton and form of government of this 

State, which relates to the Attor 
ney General, be and the same is 
hereby abrogated, annulled, and 
made void.

2. And be it enacted, That the 
duties and services, now provided 
by law to be done and performed by 
the Attorney General, shall be done 
and performed by such persons, and 
in such manner, as the General As- 
sunV.ly of Maryland shu.ll hcreaitcr 
direct.

3. And be it enacted, That if 
this act shall be conf.rmed by the 
General Assembly of Maryland, af 
ter the next election ol delegates, 
in the first session after such new 
election, as trie constitution and 
form of government directs, in such 
ca»c this act, arid the alteration* of 
the constitution therein confiincd, 
shall constitute and be valid at a 
part of the said conslnution and 
lorm of government, to all intents 
and purposes, any thing therein 
contained to t^^cuiurary notwith 
standing.

tale of Maryland, sc.
A\it-Arundd Connly, Orphans court,

April 5, 1817.
OnWpplication by petition of Robert 

FramUin, administrator of Martin 
DcdloXlnte of Anne-Arundel county, 
deceaseV it is ordered thnl he give the 
notice rAuired by law, for crediiors \o 
exhibit th\ir claims against the-wild de- 
cvatcd. anaLthat the name be published 
once in >wc\wcek, for the space of six 
successive \v»ek», in the Maryland Ga 
zette and I'olmic.il Intelligencer.

ti\snivnii, Hf^. Wills, 
A. County.

Notice is Itreby given,
That the hiiliBrriMr of Anne-A run- 

del county. hath obtained from the or 
phans court of AnncvLruudcl county, 
in Maryland, letter* if adminiiitralioii 
on the personal estate mf Martin Dcalc, 
late of Anne Ariindn] county, dcceasrd. 
All persons having clair\» apainut the 
Hiiid deceased, arc lieroyr warned to 
exhibit the game. witb\io voucher* 
thereof, to Hie mibKcrilior,Vt or bct'ore 
the lirnl <l»y of October nnA thoy may 

by law be cxc|iide\froin nil 
tl>n nniil c»t»(.r. (ii^n under 
thin ,r>th day of Apri% 1817. 

llo\i(rt h'rnnklin. i\mr.

50 Dollars Rewar<

cbteoVtohim are reqiietted to 
immttdiate yajtncnt. ' '. .

It is hoped that <loe attention wi||i 
paid to this notice, M legal 
will be'r«*ott«d ^ mgaitut 
who disrrg»rd it,

January

FOU SAL1
About seven hundifd and ftfWi 

of land, sitaated in ^Carolina en 
about two hundred and fifty 
wtiich me cleared, the rest 
and while oak timber, equal I 
the Kastorn Shore of Aliry!« 
in a mile of the timber tstvl U not^l 
reeled a saw mill. The abort 
are about five miles from i 
of Col. Wm. KichanUon, ooUwGn 
Choptank, and will bo shewn to prt 
winlnng to purchase by Mr. 
Chei-mnan living therton.

Alto tho FARM on which t 
W. Stewartreiiided.situated iil 
hoc Nock, (Caroline Coontf.) 
farm contains about five honored* 
of land, about three hundred of wlejll 
arr cleared, the rent in wood and I 
bor. There >« also so 
scat thereon.

Oq pavment of tbecontidentiotl 
ney the above lands will be > 
tree of _ _

_ _ _ 0«J
Feb.

yei-

all future elections in the 
aatd county, shalf be divided ani! 
laid off into eight separate election 
districts.

2. And be it enacted, That all 
that part of the constitution and 
form of govcrniHf in, whereby Alle- 
gany county hath been divided and 
laid off into six separate election 
districts for the purpose aforesaid, 
Ve and tho same is hereby repealed.

3. And be it enacted, That if 
this net shall be confirmed by the 
general assembly of Maryland, after 
th« neptt election of Delegates, in 
the first session after such new elec 
tion,- as the constitution and form 
of government directs, id such case 
this act, and the,alterations heroin 
contained, shall-be constituted as a

E
of the esid constitution and 
of government, any thing to 

;ontrary uptwilhjcanding

AN ACT
To alter and change such parts of 

tin: constitution and form of go 
vernment as relate to the division 
of Annc-Arundel county into e- 
lectiondiatricts, »nd to change the 
place of holding elections in the 
second election district of said 
county.
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Ge- 

orral Assembly of Maryland, That 
from and after the passage of this 
act the polls for the second election 
district of Aune-Aru-idol county 
shall be held at the house of Jacob 
Waters near the Blacksmith's shop 
on the main road leading from the 
city of Annapolis to the citv o 
Washington.

9. And be it enacted, That a! 
that part of the second election dis 
trict of Annc-Arundcl county lyin| 
put of the1 city of Annapolis, shall 
constitute and compose the second 
election district of said county.

3. Aod be It enaiuted, That the 
city of Annapolis shall constitute 
the sixth electiWi district of said, 
county for iH elections hereafter 
W be held, f.ofc sheriffs, elector* of

NEW STORE.

0. SfJ. BARBER, «fCo.
Have recently received, a complete 

ml general assortment of Dry Goodft, 
irocerles. Glass, Liverpool and (lu«on» 
Vare, Ironmongery mid Cutjery, aUo 

a largo quantity of. Fine aud Conr«e 
Salt, Scin Twine, Cider. Also Oa,U 
and Corn, Jtc. Stc.

All of which we will noil cheap for 
i«h, or to punctual dealer* on short 

dates.
N. 0. Wo will purcliH^p- barter 

3oodo for Rye, Oats a

A FEW COPIES OF THE

Laws of Maryland,
FASHED UKCEMDKIl

1816.
May be had at Jjjn Ollice Price 

t 1 50. 
April 10.

TRACTS,
Published by the ~Prol«stant Epiwo 

pal Book Soeiety of^laryl(u>d, foi 
at Qj)p. Shaw's Store, Annupuli*. 
I'he Good Old Way or the? 
Religion of our Forafathem^ 

Directions for Prayer 
Bishop Wilson on Family?

anawiy from the nubncriber
morning, living near l ; pp«r 
 ough, I'rince-Ooorjje's county, 

MarylVid,
 :GRO MAN NAMED 

PHILL.
lie U a lively black man, about twon- 

ty live yc:ir*uf age five f«et ciglit ( .r 
nine inrhci livh, and B liltlc bow let;- 
f,tA Hi- has iscar over bin left e>f, 
und a^bilr whicS ripprart-d thr <l»y bo 
fore ye»tcrd.iy uVluf Ins left jaw Ht 
t-peak» iilowly unnliroiigh his noie.  
He look willi liiinV p;rey t'roi-.k coat, 
mid (nnt.ilooii* uf tnr xaino colour, the 
slcevr.s of tho eo»l\iiivu been lately 
tur icd ; n corduroy uliV-t coat, &. a jwir 
of old brown panialoonV much worn 4t 
patched; two h»lM. ono Ach worn.icco- 
verod with an ml <-loth, |Jie otherquiii: 
new. A pair of half ho«n* which havr 
been foxed, and a pair ofVoarae »liuc» 
nearly new. He Hun collections in 
Washington City, (i<icirge-^o\vn, B»l 
tiniore, und on the Kantenl Shore ot 
Maryland, near (leorge ToVn Cross 
Roads, and the City of AnimVjlis, and 
probably may attempt to g«'lTL one of 
those places Tho ubove riiwltd will 
be given to any prniaii catchinv hitn 
out of tho county and t.ecurin^hhn, 
in gnol ; Mid twenty dollant if 

brought to 
gaol

William Hi 
M»rcl

LANDS FOR SALE.
Tho Rubscribor offurn at private «u.le, 

either of tho two following fm nut, lying 
on the h<ud of South Rivor, in Aone- 
Arundel county, to wit: A Tract of 
Land called " White's Hall," r\ow i n 
the occupation of Mr. Stephen L««, 
containing about 'Mo acres. The noil 
i» of the hmt (|iiality, well adapted to 
the growth of Corn, Whe«ior Trtbac- 
co, aud the improvements, consisting 
of an excoltaeit dulling house, kitchen^ 

<^| aud quarter, all lately irulr - - ^ -

A Teacher

The undersigned Trustees-' 
Friendnhip School, are ajiiJwi.tf e 
R.I^O a Teacher «vho can teirh tWJ 
pli^h language properly. t( 
of said school. Any G«allemu ( 
can como well recommended, i 
pleated to npply to

T-'ios. T. SimiiMMsCt N 
TVnltfr WyviJI, I ; 
Ilirh. /frown.

. 
Jos. O. //urriftin, j "'.1

NOTICE,

in thn or

ustices of the L«»y
ly, will- meat st 

FredericW Town, in said eotirfy,| 
Monday, XA i9ih day ofMijl 
to receive pnbps«ls for rab 
Court HUCIM my Gaol of 
Thrwe iiiclinaJl to^udertakc lU i. 
are invited to fctteJkl on that dij,< 
the plan and ter 
known 

Sign«d by or4er of '

May fl.
Km.«.

tobaoco
erected, arun complete r»p«ir ; there
is also a well of fine water, and a young 
apple orchard of-the choicest fruit.

The other farm is nearly adjoining 
the nbover and ooulaiu*

This is to
That the kubscritor ht^i 

from the orphans court of a 
del county, lo tfie Slate qf 
letters of adlniinstratioo 
sootl e.Uto of felonry 
of Anue-Arundfl coqnty, 
All parsons having claims 
4ee«ased, ar« requontwl 'to 
in legally anth»ntieat»d, » 
debtedtolh* «st»ui, to j»»kf 
uto paym«ntto John. 
m»r, wluMnfhaW fully »«l
racaive and pay all ju»l

Prayer 
On Bat

5

Thin JandTs not iufiarior to any 
in the county, i« under pood fenuinu, 
and luis a commodious dwellihg-houn? 
kiicliCM, two tobaoo».hoo»es, «table» 
and corn houwi. Tl»e above lunUs^re 
nUBortjiible of greut benefit from the 
use of plaister, ami from their healthy 
situation, and pleasant'iieiR |,botorhodd 
odor »n a^reedble resldenc*. They 
»ro dutunt from the-clly atout nine 
mile*, Th« subscriber invite* perions 
d 1 s lro»»d to purchnse. \<j view tU

is to
That tt».ijttb»cra»»r-h»4 

ktte'ra nf-«dnilni»u»tion <M 
with tli« will aune*ed, 
»UUs uf N.iciwlas'Phill 
Ar^iuuVl wjuuty. <l«ct»»««' 
fore' Mjiuestud' that all

briug'theot in ., , . 
and those in-'.thV manner

" est^Ui, to.'tfslcf

WM .ft. .,-,,, -^ ^   v?;;mam;r£m

1 * "'fill i

he\ph| 
|»»te

 iitiiw (| 
^be|0«J



"iVr. - ' -. ^ =»*.:,*Si^>**-i].r* s

 ibw

GAZETTE
ANNAPOLIS,

t<^^^^
?'i'A'^ TuH8>> AV M^^18-^'' { 

 > i -

Vollan ftr Atmo*.

[por Sale 6T Exchange.

m .GJV^. 0 * and S00 tcrts. on thft Pattw.
river, between BatUeaoaV Wand,
., in Cajvertcoonty ; « « 

o the *t«r'« produeU of .Maryland
bounding in rail timber and 

l.vine an excellent orchard of choke 
'^thereon. . The buildinr being 

nniniodiout. and oOTvenient ; ft*h, oya- 
.  ^ wild fowl, to be had abundant 
f irt their «ensnnl«, at the very door  
L I will exchange for a t«ry mnal 
srm in'anv.of the upper bounties on 
k e wesiern" shore. An it i* prwomed 

,<  inclined to purchase, or ex 
will view the premises. I deem

er Want

ied Trustees' 
ol, are anil 
who can UacK I

Any 
r«e 
to
. .Simi 
fCyvUl
r-OTPIl.

/Jiirri>im, It
)TICE,

ubsoriber h» 
»ns court of l&*\ 

Hie Stsle qf

»o>l county, 
avfnar ckio** 
LtwiSe-ted ' 
ihentieatad1 .  «  

to
John. -

to give

"himself with a new 
and com- .

*. .

STOCK OF GOODS,

Sripernne LonoW Clothe. 
Black. Blue. Bottle Green, Light

and London Beown,"i 
Black, Grey fit Light Ixed Cas- 
. simeres. 
Black. Blue and Brown Bomb*.

I ne«n>»« I 
Ut«rs on the subject will not be at 
L,d«d to; as I wish pemonw dupowd I., 

>j«in with me to examine my land 
form their oj.'ninnt from a view 

erc,,f. nna not from any represenUti-
, of muie. M

Ik J. J. lirooke.
l A priM 7

Light Cansinet 
First and Second Quality bong Nan 

keen*.
jl hantlwiM aitsnrtment of 

Marseille* and Forentine (or vestinps 
Together with * variety ot other ar 

tides for the prrsent *eA«on.
Any of the above OOODR will b 

marfe up to d'lit purthsisem, in thebes 
and most fnnhionable style, and on tb 
shortest notice. He r^nfs-Hfnlly sol 
cits a rail, and nnsure^uose who 
bargains that they cA Jfe gratified. 

Mayl.

State of Marylsuul, sc.

On

.7/1 nV 03, 1817. 

i'-alion l>y potiti'inof Francis 
. adminittralor dr bunis non, 

Hor.rUhli lloliinson, latoot Anne-A- 
mlel co'inlv. dooe.incd. il if ordered 
t lie five live notice required by law 
cr-di""1 ' lo exhibit their cl.iirm 

intl the *»id deceased, and lh.il the 
e fw |>iiMi«lied once in e-tch woeU 
the »|iare oftix M'iec**»ive weeks, in 
Marylind ti»tell«a.nd Political Ui 
gencer.

Earl

,.. . jJHa^lie«.V*»d'' . ,, 
one of thir head* of ct>i»- 

i B-o, 
  in hit 

they
; fetter* without forwarding then* :b« 

' ' perfectly iruVi'bvt. .
oble Lord (Holland) tor the motive* tit wa« the- general, practice, of all 

which,, had'indufced him to JbV'(n^ for- ] countries to enforce such a regulati- 
ward the present, question. The, no- Dh?with respect to prisoner* of war,
ble Lord hid justly stated the great- General Buonaparte,. thereiore,
principles upon which the crile of knew th«t it w»» a rule to whic^x he 
Napoleon fluonlpane >tood, and j was lUble, both from hto particular

for A. A. County.

police is hereby given,
iThat the subscriber of Anne-Arun- 
 I county, hath obtained from the or 

snt court of Anne-Arundel county, 
i Maryland, letter* of administration 

nun, on the personal estate of 
ih Knbiuson, late of Anne-A- 

\nM county, deceased. All prriion« 
r cliim« ngninst the said deccns- 
e hereby warned lo exhibit tht 
wild the voucher* thereof, to 

f mtiMTiber. fllor before the. first day 
' September next, they uiuy othoi wine 
flan be excluded fr.nn all benefit of 

i mid e»tite .'jivcn under u>y hand, 
d»v of April, IH17.

jfVuncu llunrock, ailin'r. 
// D. B N.*r
FOR SALE.

The mbscYiber will sell,

Thomas's Point,
nd the bruin adjoining, lying on the 

»»(>cr\ke Hay, South Kiver. Oyster 
|d Fishing Crenks. These lands a- 

und with »hip timber, and wood of 
nost every description There is a 
 gequ.intity of firm marsh belonging 

lit, and souie low ground, which may 
^converted into meadow at & small 

There are several small Uuild- 
'on it. The whole contains between 

snd four hundred acre*. Thin 
is remarkable fur fish, oysters 

! *ild fowl.
[In addition to the abpvn lands, the 

cnber will also sell the lands ad- 
|nmg. Tho whole will contain be 

en iix and seven hundred acres ; u 
; of four or five hundred yards in 
h, miming from the-Head of Oys- 

f creek to Smith's Creek, will enclose 
whole land. Thi. half of the Uud 

^ considerable quantity of firm 
h belonging to it, two tenement*, 
> well of good water. The whole 

«paM« of being made one of (be 
ft grazing farms In the mute. 

. . _ __ T. Chatt. 
wen 97.

State of Maryland, sc.
Anat .irntnl'1 county. Orphans Cour

On application by petition of Sanui 
cl Foreman, administrator with the will 
ii.iicxcd of Thomas Phippiv late of 
Ann«^ Artindel roim'y. deceased, it is 
ordered that ho give the notice re 
quired by Uw for creditors to exhi 
bit their rUinn against the nai'l dr- 
erased, »nd thnl the name be published 
once in each wenk, for the space of 
fix successive vrocks, in the Maryland 
Gazelle and Political Intelligencer. 

John Gasiarray. Reg. H'ittt, 
A. A- County.

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber of Aiino-Aruti 

del county, hith obtained from the or 
phans court of Anne-Arundel county, 
in Maryland, lelteri of administration 
with the will annexed, on the person 
al esUte of Thomas Phipps, lute ^ of
Anne-Arundel county, deceased. All 
persons having claim* against said do 
ceased, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same with the vouchers thereof, to 
Ihe subscriber, at or before the I »t day 
ot August next, they may otherwise by 
law b« excluded from all benefit of said 
e«tate. Given under my band this 29th 
dav of April, 1817

LAMJS FOU SALlv
The snhiicriber o(T«rn at privnte sale, 

either of the two fol|o.ving fmmn, Ij inp; 
on the head of South River, in Anne 
Arundel county, to wit; A Tract of 
band called " White s Hall," now in 
the occupation of Mr. Slephen Ixse, 
containing about 'iOO acres. The soil 
in of thfl first quality, well adapted to 
the growth of Corn, Wheat or Ti.bue- 
co, and the improvements, ootiBintin^ 
ofan excellent dwelling house, kitchen, 
tobacco houie atul quarter, all lately 
erectoxl, arc in complete repair ; there 
in nUo Kwnll of fine water, and a young 
applp orchard of the choicest fruit.

The other farm is nearly Hdjoining 
the above, and contains about 250 
nr.rei,. This laud is not inferior to any 
in the county, Is under good fencing, 
and has a commodious dwcllin^-houMj, 
kitchen, two tobacco-houses, stable* 
und corn-house. Tlie above Isndit are
BUuceplible of great benefit from the 
use ot plaititer, and from their healthy 
niltitUion, and pleasant neighbourhood, 
offer un agreeable residence. T^ey 
are distant from the city about nine 
miles. The nubscriber invites persous 
dixposed to purchase to view the pre 
mise*. Tho terms, which shall be ac 
commodating, will be made known on 
application Uyfe

J,io. T. Barber. 
Anna pohiJ^PI arch '11.

whidh bad Revet been departed from 
jy his MajestyY government. That 
it wa* necesstfy that some restric'- 
tioniahould be imposed on a person in 
hiisituatioh, could not be denied; & 
the restrictions applicable were alrea 
dy well understood, andhad received 
a sanction of Parliament: but whe 
ther they were executed properly 
was certainly a matter of fair con 
sideration. That there had been 
np improper or unnecessary restric 
tion* imposed, and that the govern 
or had acted according to his in 
structions, he should show before 
he sat down. He wa* happy to find 
that it w«» not the intention of the 
noble Lord to found any argument 
on a publication by a person named 
Santme, which came before the pub 
lie in no authentic shape, and could 
in no way be regarded as evidence. 
He should therefore, consider thst 
man's statements as entirely given 
up, and thai Montholon's only were 
relied on by the noble Lord. Ti> his 
letter to Sir Hudson Lowe, whith 
certainly was an authentic document, 
he should accordingly, chicfiy con 
fined himself; and he Was confi-leut 
that he should prove, that all the 
complaints in that document were 
either unfounded, or gross misre 
presentations of the restrictions, 
which were well understood by Ge 
neral liuonaparte to be the result of 
the instructions given to the Go 
vernor. The general regulations 
for the confinement of Buonaparte 
in St. Helena,on which the instruc 
tions to the Governor were founded 
were no secret. It happened, soon 
after General Buonaparte's icrroval 
from this country that a copy of the 
regulations, generally believed to be 
authentic, was published in va paper 
on ihe Continent. The universal 
opinion then was, in this country 
and in Europe, that there was no 
thing improper in these regulations, 
as they wt-rc all founded on ihe 
principle laid down by iho Noble 
Lord that the prisoner should be »ub- 
jeifl to no greater restrictions than 
were necessary for the Sufc custody 
of his person ; and upon that prin 
ciple had His Majesty's government 
acted up to the preicut moment.  
There certainly had been no substan 
tive alteration. Whatever modifica 
tion* had taken place had all been 
madr for the benefit of the person who 
now com plained ofthcinc verity. He 
had, in fact, no reason to complain 
of the Governor relative lo cor- 
retportdence, for the instructions on 
that head were fully communicated 
to him ; and he well knew there 
was no authority on the island that 
could depart from them. The m- 
struction required, that all letter* 
addressed to gen. Buonaparte & his 
suite must first be delivered to the 
governor. All written by him, or the 
persons attending him, were subject 
to the same regulation, and, as well

and from the instruction 
which had been given to the Go 
vernor i but jf he fiid he could not 
write, that' was not true; he only 
declined writing because he would 
not submit totbe role. In the same 
way, his relative* were at peifect 
liberty to communicate with him, 
by transmuting their letters through 
the office of the Secretary of S'ate; 
but in poiiit of fact, none of. them 
had shewn any inclination to avail 
themselves of that opportunity ex 
cept his brother Joseph; from whom 
a letter arrived at the Secretary of 
State's office in October last ; and
as it was open, it was transmitte*^ 
without delay to St. Helena. The 
next subject of complaint he should 
notice was the assertion, that Ge 
neral Buonaparte wa* not allowed 
to transmit any letter to the Prince 
Regent. In point of fact, Sir Hj 
Lowe had had no opportunity for 
refusing this permission. The cir 
cumstance if it really could form a 
complaint at all occurred during 
the Lommand of Sir George Cock- 
burn. General Buonaparte asked 
Sir George, whether, if a letter ad- 

ressed to the Prince Regain were 
Jc)ive»*:d to him, he would under 
ukr to deliver u unopened. Sir G's 
reply was, what it was to be expect 
ed he would have said on gui.li 
a proposition ; he declared that he 
could uudertike no commission of 
tl^c kind ; reminding Buonaparte, 
that according lo the instiuctions

an indulgence » becant* n«-fcn .. 
that attempts had been made to cor 
respond., through, the medium of 
newspaper*. It ,^a« aaid that Gc- 
wara! Buon»patie «»» ^ot perrojttyd 
rb open a correspondence w>tb a 
bookseller or a ,banker* Thi* 
ufttrue ; Ivfc waV »t per Fee» 
iy to carry) <ftj fani'ch a correspon* 
donee, o -ly* the communication 
must be open., -"ft was jdbvptfes*' % ;; \& 

Jfcreat ttiurictiqn, a ««ry aevelrV ta« "'"" 
o^ correspondence between friend* 
and relative* to (abject it to such » 
condition ( but rwh*t ; effusions ol 
.the heart which required tobe care 
fully sealed-up, we,re likely to ba 
addressed to a bookseller -or a ban* 
ker ? No peculiarly tender or delW 
c»te communication* were likely t» 
be made to them.

The next subject of complaint b« 
should notice, was that of tetter* t*> 
Buonaparte, or the person* attend* 
ing him, being liable to be read' by 
subaltern officer*. This wa* a* 
groundles* as the rett. Sir Iiud*OB 
Lowe wa* roost careful in prevent 
ing any letter which he might' f«-

,jjj

as the former, must be open. No

NOTICE.
fhncriber will dispose of at 

his personal property, 
' hotty wagon, with the

'S'"J

«fc plough 
Mttire. wll
K r gb*,V»u*ehold and Kucnen 
«»«, with alSynber of other ar-
f«toi>tedioa»toViuin«rate. Mr.
rfc residing on theVremisea, near

1 Vineyard, where "^ 
the

>llars Reward,
WiHlibe given for the discovery and 

convictioitat' the villain orvilluhiH who 
have been Tfc^he1 habit of pulling down, 
or otherwise o^trpying Ihe fence en 
closing Iho subsOsuber'a propiM-ty uc.nr 
the Dock, or thf ffls* sum fur the du 
covury and conVlcttlti of any pursuit 
who may hereafter Ok guilty of the 
like oflVncu. All flsherrmV, and others, 
are hereby forewarned treVpaniHiig on 
the fluid eiicloHiiie. or they Wl| be pros 
eouled to the utmost rigour ofhthe law 

James iriun
May 1.

FOR SALE,
ANEGKOMAN,

Who is a valuable plantation hand, 
and a good rough carpenter, 
at tjits office.

»-•.' >

letters reaching the island, which 
mjy not have been regularly trani- 
iniued through the office of the Se 
cretary of State, could be deliver 
ed. To impute it to the Governor, 
therefore, as an »dl of severity, that 
he was prevented from correspond 
ing with his wife or hi* relati6ns, 
was altogether unfounded ; and the 
same observation applied to any 
complaint ot'. impediment* in th« 
way qf any representation he migln 
choose no make respecting his situa 
tion or treatment. He had been given 
to u"derscand, in the most di»un£V 
manner, that he wis at full liberty 
to transmit to his Majesty'* Go 
vernment any representation or 
complaint he might think fit. It was 
true, it was required that the com- 
rrmnicatio.i should be open ; but 
the reason of that regulation \v»s, 
that the Governor might have an 
opportunity of accompanying ihe re- 
presentation with such remarks and 
explanations as night be necessary 
for the information of his Majesty's 
Government- The rule in this case 
was one which was common to pri 
toners qf Avar in gt ncrsl. The  ame 
rule applied to letters Written U> oiy 
received ffora.the wivf* ipd, thil-

he had comraunicated lo him no let 
ter whatever could be forwarded 
unless it was open. Thus it was 
plain, that the information on which 
the Noble Lord rested hi* argument 
on this point wis totally unfouneWd. 
On ' hu only occasion then, in which 
Buonaparte cxprcitcd a wish lo for 
vva,rd a communication respecting 
his situation, Ins allention wjipir- 
ticularly directed to that parl of 
the instructions winch required thai 
any complaint or representation he 
might have to make should be im 
mediately forwarded, leaving ihc 
Governor no discretion as to with 
holding it, but requiring tint it 
should be delivered to him open-  
Thi* rule was proper, as on the 
one hand ii gave the Govcrnour 
the opporiunity of vindicating him- 
telf, and if there really was any se 
rious complaint, Would afford llie 
government here the means offonn- 
ing sonic judgment of its truth with 
out waiting to send back to St. He 
lena for cxplanauotis before any de 
cision whatever could he adopted. 
The Noble Earl having read the 
passage in the instructions which 
required the Governor to transmit 
to ihe Secretary of State whatever 
representations any of the persons 
in custody might deliver to him, ob 
served, that if cither Sir George 
Coclcbuvn or Sir Hudson Lowc had 
for v»rdcd a soiled letter, addressed 
to the Prince Kvgciu, he certainly 
would have opened it before he pre 
sented it to his Royal Highness.  
In this country, where Ministers 
were responsible, he should regard 
this course to be his duty. One 
compUuu related lo the difficulty uf 
obtaining, book*. He could assure 
their Lordships, tint no improper 
impediment in that recpect had been 
created. There was no disposition 
to refuse any reasonable requesr on 
this subject | but there hati been on 
ly one instance ol an application 
lor books, and then every thing hid 
occn done to obtain those which 
were required. A» they could not 
be all procured in this country some 
were obtained fiom Paris. A book- 
sellcc wai also permitted to forward 
some, bruits which were afterward*

ceive, from being seen, even 
those nearest him in office or au 
thority. Immediately on receiving 
any letter, he never failed to tor- 
ward it according to the address, or 
to return it to this country, sddre»- 
sed to the Secretary of State, if k 
had arrived on the island unopened-. 
In some instances the Govern 
or had been very ill requited for hi* 
civiVny to the person* in custody. 
Las Lisas had addressed a letter to a 
lady for some things which he want 
ed, and sent his son to get the letter 
forwarded. The letter wa« scalcJ, 
and Sir Isjudion Lowe, after open 
ing it, sent it according to the id- 
dress. The articles applied for 
were received by Las Casas, the fa 
ther  * ho instead of thanking Sir 
Hudson Lowc for the trouble he had 
taken, wrote to him, complaining of 
his presumption in opening the let
ter addressed lo a lady. With re 
gard to the complaint that General 
Buonaparte wa* cut off from all 
communication with individuals who 
might wish to wait on him, it waa 
most untrue. The chief restriction 
in that respect depended upon him 
self. So far from its being the fact 
that there were grc»t restrictions on 
visiting him, any person, on obtain 
ing a pass trom i proper olficcr was 
ai liberty to proceed to Longwood. 
On arriving iherc, thiy hid lo pre 
sent themselves to Bertram! or some 
olhcr of Gen. Buonaparte's at 1, rnd- 
anli, Sc it di-pended upon them whe 
ther they could be admitted to hi* pre 
sence. Thus care wjst»k\.nth»t there 
should be no intrusion, and, ?t tho 
«amc time, that no person whom tho 
General might Wish to sec, should 
be kept back. It had been said, that 
he was restricted from any inter 
course with ihe omtcr* of the gar 
rison, but that was equally untrue. 
  With regard to his movements, 
it was directed by the iuiurucltont, 
that when he should cotnc to that 
part of the space where sentinel* 
were placed, he should be accompa 
nied by an officer. It wa* wished at: 
first to give him the liberty of mov 
ing alone through the whole extent 
of the space allotted for his ride, 
which i* twelve mile*; but after 
some lime, the restriction Kc had 
described, it was thought necessary, 
to prevent the possibility of :iny 
tampering with the sold'ers. Witlx 
respect to all the rc*t of the i»Und, 
lie wa* allowed to ride about it

required. No notice hail hitherto been 
taken of this by Government , bui 
when so much indulgence had been 
shown, it was astonishing that- tho 
difficulty of obtaining books should 
be made inau«r of-complaint. If, 
however, the Noble Lord went »o 
far is to say, that General fluoiu- 
pirtt: should be at liberty to rcc«iv« 
every journal he fclensea, he tna»X 
ssy, that b« could 'not »grce with
him. He mu*t object to >o extend-' »hip» coiuider what might, bo

whenever he pleased, if he chose to 
be accompanied oy an oflicer not 
lower in rank than a captain ; but if 
he did not think fit to uvail himself 
of this regulation, the Governor was 
not to bUm<r.

The next subject of complaint to 
which he should call the attention 
of their Lordihips, was ihu asserti 
on that (j'-nci jl liuunj;urtc waa not 
permitted 10 come out of his house, 
at the proper h"ur» for taking the 
exercise of walking, in order to pre 
serve his health. In order to ex 
plain this nutter, he must inform 
their Lordlhips, that it had been 
thought necessary to surround the 
garden, which adjoined the house in 
wtmh the General tired, with aen- 
tinels. Now, because these aenti- 
Tieta were in si^ht, he would pot 
come out to walk i and on this, the 
untrue aisertioA of hi* confinement 
to KM houac, at the houf* when it 
Was proper he should take excrciee, 
v»u* founded ; but it-«ra* the duly 
of Sir' Hudson Lowe tcr'place tho 

there; and dldtheirLorsJ.
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U tie siifapoiftd^ tW >>r Wud*on 
L»w« had \io|F.'tir reived with in tell r 
gtnce of BuonsifMrts) having esclp- 
ei, Vn«t that m wai brought lotheir, 

v Lordship*'' bar to account for Mt*| 
aeglect. If Sir Hudspn Low* were
 sked. how Buonaparte escaped, and 
h« answered, that ho had escaped 
from hits, garden in consequence of 
the lemiitels being removed ( and if, 
ea yo«r Lordships inquiring why 
chaste sentinels were removed, the
 nswer should be, because their pre 
tence was offensive to General Bu 
onaparte, wflat wtjuld your Lord*
 hips then think of the conduct of 
Sir Hudson Lowe ? What would be 
your L irdthips opinion of an officer 
who had' so grossly neglected hit 
duty? The very fact of no attempt
 t escape having been made, it pro 
bably owing to the precautions which 
have been to strongly blamed? For 
it cannot be doubted thai the dispo 
sition to undertake such sn aticmpt
 lists, if any possible chance of
 access could present itself. The 
titate of the residence of Gen. Bu 
onaparte had been made a main sub 
ject of complaint by him, and thole 
who accompanied him ; hut this 
Complaint was at unjust at all the 
Test. EVcry thing consilient with 
prudence had been done to comply 
with his wishes, and 10 render hit 
fituation as comfortable as possible. 
The choosing of a plai« of residence 
was, with one exception, left to him- 
 elf and Sir G. Cockburne. Soon 
after his arrival he rode with ST 
George to Longwood, and on the 
view of that situation, said he should 
prefer u to any other on the island ; 
and until ihe house snoula be got 
ready, he bogged thai a lent might 
be erected there. His wish in this 
respect.was readily complied will) ; 
but in the mean time ho wished to 
occupy a small room in the house of 
one of the inhabitants rather than 
go into the to«u. ll>wevcr, to 
chew the liiitaiished dispositions oi 
the persons wno accompanied him, 
it was only necessary to state, that 
two days after he had, by his own 
desire, been allowed to take up his 
residence in this room, s Utter Was 
received by Sir G. Coukburne, from 
one of the General's attendants, 
complaining of the cruel treatment 
his master had received in confin 
ing him to >hat plac.-. He remained 
in lint room lull three mon:hs, and 
Was very unwilling to leave the 
house on arcount of the communi 
cation he had with ihe family; but 
When he wat at la»t removcdto Long- 
wood, and found that he could not 
go out to any disuncc without being 
accompanied by an offirer, then his 
serious complaints began. lie is 
not pleas d with his residence ; and 
lie is dissatisfied if any attempts 
should be made to extend or improve 
it. The want of convenience, with 
re'spect to room, is entirely owing 
lo his own humour. He his observ 
ed, that if ho were to live long on 
the island ho would have a new 
house built; but he believed thai 
the administration of this country 
would be ei:iier overturned, or that 
a change of Clovcramc.nl would take 
place in France, and in cither case 
he would be released. He, there 
fore, did not consider his residence 
as a mailer of any consequence. 
With rcgird to the subject of the 
expense of Gen. Buonaparte's main 
tenance, he h.d lo ttaie, thai what 
appeared on tt.c subject in Montno- 
Ion's teller was untrue. No such 
proposition as that which was there 
stated had been made. There was, 
of course, a wish to reduce the ex 
penditure as far as was consistent 
with propriety ; »nd the impression 
Wat, that it might be brought as low 

. as the sum mentioned in the letter, 
though no attempt had been made 
to reduce that idea lo praclice. Ii 
Was estimated, lhal the household 
expenses at Longwood might be 
brought within 40001. a year; and' 
in that case, a similar turn would 

. surely be sfcfliricni for the pertonal 
expenditure of General Buonaparte 
and hit attendants. No one would 
dispute, that while he wal main 
tamed Out of the lundt of this 
country, every practicable economy 
ought to be introduced into hit es 
tablishment; but instead of UOOOI. 
Government intended to make the 
allowance for the Longwood etlab- 

r Ijshment altogether 12,OOOI. a year ; 
'  '.' Which surely would be allowed to be 

T"  nfEcient. for that turn was equal to 
> ,'   the allowance to Sir Hudson Lowe 

p, and all his Staff. It was irue that 
I Duonapart* had offered to lake the 

whole expense of his establishment 
on himself; but his offer to do this 
Was accompanied with conditions ol 
a roost extraordinary nature, and 
therefore con It! not be listened to. 

' lie required that all his correspon 
dence should pass unopened, & that

agreed «o, ha rwas ready 'to 
>ny txtm) and he appeared 
consvdeot that any bill fo« 

would be duly honour* 
the money wat to come

fcaifett M 
vigil sj>ce an
dact would be liable to Wsrebresen 
utioa i it would, be «uert*jH, \h» 

nded to allow hi» enlarge

f, acquitted, 
ofherjjterti-

^Kli^'^ff^m. 
sVwiwe coWetjirtW. 

Qourt.is

from he md not know, out there was 
th« most pwfect conRdence it Long- 
wood, that whatever sura was re 
quired would be at General Buona 
parte's command. He did not wish 
Buonaparte to defray his own ex 
penses because he had funds, nor did 
he mention the magnitude of his re 
sources with any such view ; but he 
wat anxious to show that that per 
son had no reaton to complain, inas 
much as he received from this coun 
try as much for his maintenance as 
the Governor of the island, who 
wat exposed to great expenses both 
in receiving strangers and enter 
taining the inhabitants of the island; 
and that, if he thought such an al 
lowance insufficient, and m<de a de 
mand for more, he should only re 
ceive it out of those large funds, 
which he acknowledged he possess 
ed, and, uniicr certain circumstan 
ces, was willing to render available 
for his support. The Noble Secre 
tary fieri, apologized to thtir Loid- 
ships for detaining the House so 
long; (Hair, hear '.) butthcrewas 
still one complaint in the memorial 
published to the worl 1, that he would 

,take the opportunity nfanswcring  
he alluded to the lamentation, that 
General Buonaparte had only one 
bottle of wine in the day. He could 
not mean by this statement that 
one bottle Wat dolt out to him each 
day ; if he did so, it wag a state 
ment which had no toun^afon in 
truth. Upon a general calculation 
of what might be necessary, (and 
wherever there was a limited ex 
pense, such a calculation must be 
made,) an average was fixed. S >me 
days, therefore, there would be more, 
and some days I- s« j tiut if a pro 
per diunbulion took place, in no day 
could there be so liltlr as one b»l- 
tlc lor the general. F.vcn if there 
had (we understood the nublc secre 
tary to say) there rmgnt be nogrcat 
hardsh'p, as his Majesty's taWc had 
not b-.-cn more abundantly suppled 
than in that proportion ; and though 
he had lived long, he had never 
complained of insufficiency. To 
show how groundless this statement 
was, however, he would only refer 
to the estimates for ihe quantity 01 
wine supplied to General Buonaparte 
and" his attendants.  There were 
two kindi of Caj>c wines supplied  

w.-akcr and another of bellcr 
s»rt; the former lor the servants, 
and the other for General Buona 
parte and his attendants. Of the 
weaker sort, in one fortnight there 
were 84 bottles given ; ol the ithcr, 
:>.]G bollltS, 14 of Mad-,-irj, 14 'of 
C.iarapaignc, 7 of Constantia, 84. of 
Tcneriffc, 1 10 of Claret and other 
wine, making in ail T>36 bottles. To 
save the N >blc Lord opposite a cal 
culation of what this w.-uld amount 
to per day, he would make it for 
him.  The number of persons who 
were to be supplied included onl) 
the General, six officers, two ladies, 
and two children, (who could not 
be supposed to drink much wine,) 
making in all, for the purpose 01 this 
calculation, only ten persons. A- 
mong these ten persons were distri 
buted, according to his former state 
ment of the number of bottles in a 
fortnight, 19 bottles per day, one 
day with another , this amounted 
nearly to two bolilcs a piece, which 
he (Lord B.) wat sure Wat as much 
as would satisfy the noble lord's wish 
es, cither for himself or any person 
in whom he was interested. Besides, 
the wine, there were distributed 48 
bottles of porter, which would be al 
ihe rale of three bottles a day to the 
party. From this statement, he was 
convinced that their Lordships 
would see there wat no reason to 
complain of an inadequate or scanty 
supply. Indeed, on the considera 
tion ol the whole case, he felt con 
vinced, that the house would per 
ceive no severity, no harshness, no 
thing but ihe enforcement of re 
strictions necessary for the safe cus 
tody of our prisoner. The govern 
or could not support his authority, 
or execute hitduiy, in keeping these 
persons in hi» power, with fewer re 
siriciiont than he had enforced, or 
with greater tenity than he had 
shown. It might be made a questi 
on, whether this person was to be 
detained at all, but if he was be de 
tained, proper meant ought to be 
taken to secure him, and proper vi 
gilance employed to prevent his es 
cape : nor should any mistaken com 
passion be allowed to influence us to 
depart from this cautious and pru 
dent course. If, by our negligence, 
he was allowed to escape, we should
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rasnt ffct  onrt'p*ri>ow tf our own V pepaHment ot the Doubs
andwe should b« trtcuied of acting finally 4«C«*« «« w«ir ^h*
under the mo»t detestable hypocri- until th* 1\\ yilt. ott which
ty, in first conveying him to that 
distant station,. and iri pretending 
to place him under restrictions, 
while We really wished hit escape. 
Seeing, therefore, no ground for the 
motion, he would oppose it.

Drtadfid Jturder in FVfciice 
Zotuly discovtrtd.

Two females (sisters) were exe 
cuted on tne 7{th ult at Strasburgh, 
by the guillotine, as the participa 
tor* in a shocking murder perpetra 
ted not far from that.pUce Isst year. 
The circumstances having been very

we hav« »llfeady muntianed, the

bitterly at' the place of execution 
»hd seemed deeply penitent} they 
were attended by the 
religion.

ministers of . 
tbttj* to -.
the.Borou 
three

Annapolis), Thursday, May 15:

TH4 CONVENTION! 
Of the Protestant Episcopal C-horch 
of Maryland, will meet at Freder- 
ick-t<swa, bn Wednesday the fourth 

.day of June-next. '
slightly and inaccurately mentioned 
in the fort ign journals, the follow 
ing particulars of the horrid trans 
action are published as if by autho 
rity, in the Moniteur of lait-week. 
The singular circumstance of the 
dead body of ihe victim being cast 
up by the river near the spot where 
the assassins were carousing adds 
another to the myriads of instances, 
that Providence has decreed that 
murder though it hath no tongue, 
yet shall it speak with nm«t miracu 
lous organs. Madamc de Beaumont 
dc la Coste, a trench ladv of rank 
and fortune, had quitted Trance dur 
ing the Revolution, and had retired 
lo Brody, inGtllicia, where she was 
a resident nearly 20 years. There- 
turn of the King h iving made it 
safe for her to revisit her native 
country, she left Brody, and reach 
ed Strasbur^h on the 15lh of July, 
last year.  It appeared, that the 
next day she wrote a most affecti 
onate letter to her sister, Madame 
Dervieux, at Marseilles, informing 
her that she was to set out next 
morning on her way to vis'l her, 
having lured a carriage, the con 
ductor or driver of which was nam 
ed Gollct, and who she described as 
a man so jealous, that he took his 
wife with him every where. This 
pretended wife turned out to be 
Catharine Goujon a concubine, and 
one of those who was executed. 
Catharine was allowed on this oc 
casion to ta'<e with her her sister 
Josephine, not more than 17 years 
of age, snd who pcrtormcd the of 
fice of waiting maid to Madam 
Beaumont, so faithfully, that the 
latter promised to retain her when 
she arrived at Marseille. On the 
rout between Strasburgh and Bcsan- 
con, and twelve leagues from the 
latter place, the three miscreants 
above-named, conceived and exe 
cuted the horrid project of assassin 
ating the unfortunate lady, who had 
reposed so much confidence in them. 
They strangled her in the carriage, 
stripped her naked, an;l after nearly 
severing her head from her body, 
threw ihe mangled remains intoihc 
river Doubs. Covered withthc blood 
of their victim, they pursued iheir 
journey, as if nothing had happen 
ed. Al Betancon ihcy spent a few 
days in cxirav.igancc and debauche 
ry, but the sharing of the spoils of 
their victim, having finally occasi 
oned disunion, Gollct the driver, 
turned out of doors the two sisters 
Goujon.

In ihe mean time, the dead body 
of Madame de Beaumont was tin own 
on the banks of the Douhs, close to 
Bcsancon, at if by miracle, having 
been driven hy the stream nearly as 
fist as the murderers travelled them 
selves. Gollct, struck with remorse 
and horror, instantly quitted the 
place; the two Goujons remained 
two days longer. At Colmar, Gol- 
Ict exchanged the Austrian ducats, 
of which Madame dc Beaumont had 
been possessed, for French money, 
and here he met wkh a former con 
cubine, named Boesch, with whom 
he returned to Sirasburgh, in order 
to get a conveyance to Paris in the 
diligence. Arrived in the French 
capital, Gollet and his mistress gave 
themselves up to all sorts of extra 
vagancies, and made'an excursion to 
Brussels, merely to vary the scene 
of their debaucheries. By this 
time Midame Dervieux, of Mar 
seilles, having become alarmed fur 
her sister, wrote to the minister of 
police at Pans, detailing all the 
knew from her sister's letter. In 
an instant Gollet and hit mistress 
were arrested and thrown into pri 
son at Paris, and almost at the same 
moment the two Goujons were ar-" 
retted at Strasburgh,in consequence 
of a telegraphic communication, 
Gollet,liavuig lulled the suspicion* 
of hjs keeper, was enabled to cut 
his throat with a razor, but his mis 
tress was sent to Betancon, to be

From the National Advocatt t JVfcw- 
Fork.

TO THE PEOPLE OF AMERI- 
CA.

Jamaica, L. I. May 9, 1817. 
There is suldom any enjoyment 

unaccompanied with its alloy^ and it 
has hardly ever been known, that a 
man who opposed a corrupt govern 
ment with any degree of abilicy, had 
the good- fortune to escape attacks 
upon his puRte char-cccr, howe 
ver fair arJypMre that character 
might be. rOJo'ing, as I do, the 
close connection, in pom', of feeling 
not to say ot interest, which exists 
between the hired prints in London 
and the aristocratic prints here, it 
was natural for me to expect, lhal the 
latter would become the channel for 
conveying throughout ihis country 
the slanders on me, which the de 
spots in London might came to be- 
prinied there. The proprietor ol 
the AVw York Evtning l'ost hjSiu-t 
therefore', at all astonished me by a 
p.-publication, from the London 
Times ncwsp.ipcr, of a string of most 
shameful la si-hoods, wnich appear 
ed in the former paper of the Tth 
mutant, as a mere simple quotation 
from the Times.

The object of this -tringof false 
hoods is lo make ihe people of both 
countries believe, that my flighl 
w,s 01 onioned, nol hy any dread of 
a dungeon ; not by any expectation 
of some unfair and deadly blow 
from the despots j but by my dtbts 
which 1 wis unable to pay .'   Tturc 
arc, perhaps, few pcrtons who will 
believe ihis ; but, it is, neverthe 
less, necessary to toturadicl trie 
scandalous falsehood. it it Well 
known, that only a w ck or iwo a- 
go, there wasAfcpublish'-d, in the 
same Ncw-YoUc i. veiling Post, from 
ihe same hircliyg%^omlon prints, a 
very detailed and minute account ot 
my having been horsc-tvliipprd by a 
Mr. Lockhart, a member ol Parlia 
ment. The Jay, the hour, She pre 
cise spot, the wound given, the 
sile ot the wound ; all were descri 
bed. Yet nut one -ivoril af truth wjs 
there in the whole ol ihe history. 
I never was out ol my house dum.g 
the whole of tuat day; and . ad ne- 
vc" seen Mr. Lockhart foi more 
than a week previously. 1 JSS' rt,.hit 
all which his now been rep, b iin..d 
here relative to my private affairs, 
in equally false. It has been pub 
lislud that 1 owe eighteen thousand 
;wuiwfj/<>r newspaper slumps. The 
stamps are always paid tor before 
thty are taken from the slump oj/ice, 
a fact well known to hundred* of 
persona in thu country. It has 
been said lhal 1 owed rcni for a 
(arm ; 
owed
hundred and fifty pounds) on the 
2ft h of March, and there was 
ttock on the farm to the amount of 
more ihan a year't rent, and things 
in the house worth more than ano

a return rom Mr. Gobbe«, for ! 
courtesy We meinj; to obicrv« 
Wstils hire >ino«--riisj fesrdiftg 
shores, and WhioV'tt will ,M 
before We h»ve" finished this »" 
have actually observed. 

Desirous of graufying 
sny respecting a, man of sue 
riety,' We naturally sought 
the columns of the Koglish
pers, lor such ptriicuUrs nij 
to his sudden departure for 
nited States, at would Coairis 
10 such purpose.' iNoi*^ 
any loss to ijrid them Jh L_ 
The only thing that we bad 
wat to msjie proper selections^ 
the public shall now have a fin, 
portunity of fjudgmg for them»dn 
whether, in domgfUiis, we 
tuated Hy a wish M^lte the £  
ing Post >* the chAsBi for 
ing throughout the country i 
slanders on him which the d< 
of London might cause to be 
ed there," as he now charges 
us, or whether while We sought i 
gratify the innocent curioim 
rca lert of the Evening Poi: 
were even -studying to avoid 
thing that nlight bear the jp 
ance ol hostility to him.

Tnc follow, ng paragraph fo 
the Traveller 01 April the 8tn, i 
copied from the Sun, preten 
self to our view. Let the rradtrjj 
ruse it, and remember, thai thill 
title, concerning the truth of i 
I certainly nad then uo doubt, 
suppressed.

from the London AM.
COBBETT.

It it not only pretty cltir i 
Cobbed hat absconded for dcbt( 
thcr than for sedition, but. iiwtl 
he has tAcn good care to 
his creditors and carry alrnw i 
his property along with him. Wf 
might he have chosen a motUJ 
his Farewell Register to the 
pic from Drydsn :

Freedom and Zeal have oboot'i' ;
o'er and o'er, 

Pray giVe me leave lo bubble-foil
more !

But it w II not do! th{ 
returning in a ' year i 
thcst' is not so worthy otV*** 1 '"' 
contrary assurance ID 
drees, that be takes h>s " lui" 
al the shores of England. Toi 
gland Cobbett juv.r will refi 
and as for Ins vfWmg hit 
weekly across the Atlantic, Ui 
absurd a falsehood for the 
Guil on earth to give it a no 
.attention,

li appears from the H»np 
Fapcis ihat "the whole of th*i 
ing slock, and what houichoU( 
niture remained at Botlt-y,.' 
have been sold on Monday t 
distress for rent, but the 
postponed. We are inlorot«_M

I rented only one farm. I tr, e I'ortimoutti Courier and Ci 
« half yean's rent (one j dej that his debts to <N ffel*L|

dividual in thai neighbourhood,! 
mounting to somcthmg cQMK 
remain unliquidated."

No doubt they do; and I 
o liquidate them, not a large] 
ng stock not a house, 'uU 
n'uure no, these are conver 
10 use for America ; and _ 
magogue has left behind hi* 

j to the Sheriff's Ad* 
mcnt,

41 Four capital mules, 
scs, mare, tsyro c^lii, riek «' 
some iurni|>ij -la^ro carrii£*> 
live rick stfdW^n *'°M 
nd cap ; cucumber »»<» 

Irame's, with glass light*I 
framed lights, for gripe/ 
ights, stone rolcr,

In short, the 
fa 1C-, 

suppose, 
am able 

from

O^UOCIOUB fa ic 
lc\rnust auppos< 
i.^blt I am abl 
income from n> 

: than ten thowain

_ . i   . .u t . I wc«s was sent 10 oeiancon, tone not oaly incur .«tt. censure of those lrjcd .t<,Bg with tbc Ooujoa,. The
I

thcr year's rent.
whole is a string
hoods, as the rcadc
when I assure him
to prove, that my
writings was more than ten
pounds a year clear monc.y'; a d
that I fully expect to reteivo, at
leasi, twenty tlutusnndvvunds oui of
the disposal of my larfcUd a^nd other
property. V

In a day or two it is my intenti 
on, when I hia/re digested my plan, 
to publish a^prospe6\ui of my future 
literary labours. In the incanwhife 
I beg thyic gentlemen, who *re pre- 
prieiors*, or editors, ot" newspapers 
in ttijrUnited Slates, to have the 
gojtflness to insert this address, 
Ma, in so doing, they will greatly 
oblige their obedient servant,

WILLIAM COBBETT. 
P. S. This same New-York Even 

ing Post has re-publisjicdjiome gar 
bled extracts UJjp jny «« Farewell 

I sJRi publish this «d-

fixtures of th» houte j.co»P 
register and other spves,'W 
range, large copper^Irnscsij 
dressers, and t»ib/Y »rticle»" 
and all such (Hitter matters   ' 
not be transported, of tu 
ready moirVy (or tbfl T 
purs«. /*   - " 

We <hall 
thl*



-A'tfft
            > - ; .j,' \--"'fi '

grai» in tw* 
of norv« ;

hai been CfMentoul, 4nd 
bar* but \n. ordinary ataioh 

.Until' HarrejCi oar 
Vnwi

of 100 dull. 
  da 
part ot which

lidcr
red fo| yet remain

h\c informici
  

bV

oTtht-Shiravan* 
lhera all n ! *- . .. 

Jatwe ate charged w
acfca a he 
ha* Uer, 

that
lf th» «*'

jtto
it-waa not vre 

for»lUhe eitrcta.

a.
 ton-Fork

, .
. That the femarVtnf the Loft. 

o« Editor^ accornpat.y inglhose e*v

it is true, *«. *«** acTupulrma p<$ \h*re W o'ri _-_ . 
,droit *   n*4« Word that w« j thU city of about SO

Koneht would tend to ,wtupd ;tb« 
feeling, of ^ "ranger, 6* i» 

hat Tight only, ttrc C«n. truly »a;*> 
»e regarded Mr. CobtalC . To 
 hew to what extent thia courtesy 
MS carried, it may he »aXi»fa,ftory 
osee a few of those reraSYkawhrch 
urethu* rejected, The London Sun, 
of Ap" 1 5 ' introa"cei tn* article, 
Fontainmg the aelectlona from hi» 
fart-veil Jtddrttt, which were re

fW d*
Unow VfrdoUara ba'rfeJ 

we are 4*nrexl that 
eting in 

llera re*t-
dent ia the" ncighbourftoti. of Phn 
ladelphia, at which it »ri resolved 
not to aend any more Four to the 
city unit! it got to a ft<n«r Price. 
I* »h«a'or ia it noc a comlnatibn ?

Vom tht Richmond £om»er, May
13,. '- .T *»

EPISCOPAL CQNVEJTIW. , 
We nave pcruied the jWnaN|At 

the Convention which mcfct I- rede-
.ublishcd, with the following words: Licksourg on I'ueaday iaal 
«We have j«t obtained a copy pn Tnuraday, Butiop M

,f the renegade** last two-penny 
orth ilis rciion* for flying arc
ul slated."

It roae
uraday, Biatiop Mire took 

\t\c chair there appeared] twenty*' ] 
frne lay d«putiea andaixten clerical 
leputiei, exclusive *of tj<s Revd.

terpiUara make* It* appearance,:__ .,. 
a 'brush (or mopj wttjil a handle atf 
ficlently long to reach the aeu.on 
the lt?i5« { 'dip the brtirtl (or m off) 
Into a tcr'dng whtw-waah m«de of 
fresh atone lime, and Vub-the place 
where ihc neat i«, sufficiently. Thi* 
prove* at once an effectual cure. My 
orchard last season wa» full of Cat- 
tcrpillar neata until ( used the white- 
wain which totally destroyed them, 
andl«ee no appearance of any Cat* 
terplllar* (fn my orchard thia sea 
son. .

T. TROTTER.

THE CONGcTEXPEDITION. 
The dcKaifed account! of the e* 

ptdition to explore the River Con-

th*:QAoe of the SUry! 
tt«."e,rid'ae*tty opposite 

/Tavern, trher* boardrr* vfi) 
LJfcdoomcuxJated b/the day, w*el 
"*" on the rooitirattonabM 

¥«**> h attached to the 
«t> xneelrent block' of »ta 

iilidg, Which will he consUnly sup 
plied' with tbe beat forage for tra, 

IWa- hor»e«. She ..hope* by Jp 
defatlgable asaiduity to merit 
share of public favor. Club* Mi 
partiea can be accotnm 
:he ihortelt notice.

?is. M»y 8*. / eo3w • ----», i . i

EvaosA- *t  *-,',;.

|(N'« ISai *-Ai'

#*«r*

«*tait«fcfci ._.. ..,. . _ ., 
fared for aaJe on modwtto' farttrt for, 
ftwfc, of to pnttciualauat*>in*ramuhfflrt

« i rv>* ' %*<*.. ^» ^_ - . .1 •• _—• ^ -.

?h V «
taeiatofore m* with, 

ithheld 
S. A .fart gensaa

In the cuorte of the article the J fo Hawley, oi WaihinLon, and
jorial paragraph oc

not republi»htd : 
 < He tffen^ixja on to *ay that he 

LOCI not d<.sp»ir of the cause, tho' 
It could serve it no longer " by re 
mining here" he inveighs again** 
Jhc term " peasantry" being appli- 
|d to the Ui'ouring classes ; abuses 

j country gentlemen and persons 
Thigh life ; Hannah Moore, Mrs. 

Primmer, Maltha*, and all writers 
o luvc endeavoured to pour mo- 

jnd religious instruction into 
: nutiiU ot the people are next

Vrom the Traveller of April the 
republishcd, as an article

c, a paragraph intro 
following manner : 

«  We hive received from Hatnp 
hire the following particular* reU 
(»e to Cobbett, which go to prove 
ow little the    amp-office demand*, 

the suspension of the habea*cor- 
Ui act, had lo do with his abscon

t>e Revd. John Bausmaii o'. Cal- 
v^rt county, Maryland, vJho were 
tlmitted a* honorary metrroeri. 

(To do away the erroneou* 
pinion which prevails thic the last 
Convention by repealing ih< 6th ca 
no\ then ia force intended lo with- 
dray from the ministers of the 
chuth the power which the Rhu- 
bricl gave them of reproving, cen- 
«uria' or exprllmg from the cora- 
munin any member who rt»ay be 
guiltwof ihc ofiences dcstritMi. in 
the sill 6th cannon, it WJL Jl 
mnuslldcclared, that such cartTiot 
be taiiy considered as the effctl oi 
its repul ; and that the convention 
vxpectlaLh minister conitientiously 
to excite the duly imposed on him 
by the Ihubnck, 4* a relates to 
commutcants.

The fevd. \V. H. Wilmer, O.

go, or Zaire, have reached the 
Admiralty. Melancholy at the 
result hut been, from the great 
mortality of the ofbccr and men, 
owing to the excretive fatigue, 
rather than to the effect or cli 
mate, the Journal* of Capt. Tuc- 
key and the Gentlemen in the scien 
tific department* are, we understand 
highly interesting and satisfactory,

Public Sale.

By virtue of an order from, the or 
phan* court of A. Arundel optinty, the 
subscriber will expoae U> public, aale, 
on Monday the £d day of June next, 
at (0 o'clock in the morning, at the 
late retidenneof David Rowlfcg, late of 
Anne Arundel county, deceased, all

In par*oaiKj* of a decree of   
court of Ghancery of Maryii 
»ob*criberwill *ell by public a*..._f ^ 
Monday, the ninth day of.JunjB kt I-K; 
o'clock in the foresooo^ ot» t^a pre^
  a.; .  .; '-. -   ' . . --'v" :i 
Tioo valualk Trdett of Lani,

lying in Anne-Arundelagoniy, part ^1 
the real e«Ut« of Belt Mullikio, de- 
ce«*ed, vie: SIMPSON'8 CHOICE, 
containing three hundred 'and thirty-
*ev»n acn», bounding oti one of the 
branches of the Paluxent river, abtMC 
four miles aouth of the road from £*>!  
tirooro to Washington^ fc nearly «^at 
distiiiit from those two cjtte» uiid from 
the city of Annapali* The 
menta on this farm ar«, a. large 1

the penwnal estate of *aid deceased, I dwelling house, frame kitehen, sereral
con»\«tm(5 of

One Negro 807, a quantity of com, 
oalUe, among which are some valuable 
milch copi, plantation utensili, hogi,

house* for negroes, & corn house, *t»» 
bios, two tobacco house* and two er> 
ohard*, containing a variety of fruit

. ,- .   tre*». There is a good proportion of 
household and kitchen furniture, and I woodland, a part of which is heavily
u ua**i*t«» f\f At VtAv B«»tt<«l«a vtnt htAHJlirt I .•_.« _ _ J * L T_ t _ _ J •_ _ _J__ __ _ _ 3 ___v variety of other article* not herein 
enumerated. The terms of sale will 
be   credit of nix month* for all sums 
over twenty dollars, on the purchaaer*

Norru, 
W»shm 
Lee, we

The design i* evidently ofl ommiUc

,
lo bubblef oai

England. To I 
^jev.r Will It"

Ivt-Kdmg hi* 
It fie Ailaotie, Uu 
liood for tht 
|to give it a mo

from the H»«?t 
the whole of tht» 

what houieti 
d at Boiu-y,' 
.on Monday 

lent, but the iWj 
fe are iniorow^W 

l/i Courier and " " 
Idebt* to differ 
jiat neighbo^ 
lomcthmg cow* 
lidaled." . 
ney do; andwt 
hem, noi a laip 
bt a hcuaa, mil <*? 
lhe»e arc con«r 
1n«rica i and 
lleft behind M 

Sheriff* A

lital mule*, fi 
Btta, rick « 

, c»rri»p.
ItOM

cue umbel
Iglan!

P B 6'
g standing, and the fraudulent

 tpirations lor it bespeak the man 
worthless in hi* private a* in hi* 

iblic capacity."
Boi we stopped short in the mid- 
c of the extract, and omitted ih* 
rds in Italic*. If thia ;* garbling 
ctrtainl) was not a kind ot garb- 

H that betoken animosity to Mr, 
 'jbclt.
The last charge is, that the fi 
ning Post, a week or two ago. re- 
bluhcd trom ihc London pr fits, t 
very detailed and minute account 
his having been horte-whipjied 
Lockrun, a member of Parlu-

pre

)
nd the 
re d 

tbcd." This is true j and
not the circumstantial detail 

t mentioned, well calculated to 
are-belief at a distance ? But, 
days afterward*, and as soon as

Duiin, Messrs. Uushrod
n, VV. Cranch and E. J.

ppomud the svinamg

knt. The d»j, thelftflif, the 
It spot, the wound gi'fcn^an 
a« of the wound, all wer<

Variou*\esolution* were adopted 
for the exinsion of ttic church.

The follwmg six Delegates were 
elected 10 (present the church of 
i his DioccsUrt ihe approaching Ge 
neral Convention (tVbc held at N. 
York -, vie. \t rWvut^VV. H. ' 
mer, O. ,No4jn t j. Uunn, Me 
C. I; . Mcrci Hugh ISclson, ,J(nd 
Hugh Mcrv.tr\ i

These dcpuy* »ic requested to 
uip. ttieir influcVe to cause \(*ie next 
General Cunvenioii (after.'the eu- 
lumg onejco m»i n RicWmoi\d, or 
*t some place a*\ear to it ai pom 
ble.

The Convcntio adjourned on 
Thursday to niecc\»t Winchester, 
on the 3d Tueidajtn May next.

EtutoifMd. May 13. 
HESSIANFLY.

_....._..__._ .The ravages whio thi* de*truc- 
recewed the correctiifn, we ha*- I tivc insect ha* inadcU the growing 

ltd to render Mr. CSbbett justice I crop of wheat* in til qu*rt«r, so 
[lilting in an <^«monal article, I far a* We have receivl advices, are 

i he had conir,adicted thi* (lory, I truly di*tre^*itig frk the mo»t

roler, 
He house
other ajove*,*" 

pperfurnat'/ 
wtb/V

oader tn«ten«

|or

Bowed by hia> own reply, in his
|n words. We think, it« would

h»vc bceti a very extraordinary
etch of candour, if Mr. Cobbf tt
I added thi* fact.
j are glad, on hit account, to 

|rn that the report* of hi* pedA- 
/ embarrassment* are ground- 

for we are not personally hi* 
krny ; but, if ii be really, true, 
|t,»lliii income from hi* writing*, 

than ttn thousand pouiidi 
' a yeur, clear money," we 

f he will find he ha* made a lo»ing 
lhange in coming Vje'rc. Hi* bet, 
l»re under the necessity of dc- 
y>l»g, for (the .po**ibi|tty of lo- 

,'being admitfed, a* otherwiie it 
Jd not be a' fa,ir bet,) although 

[^ um »tak%d, might little affect a
(fiaiiig from auch an in 

,* be aerioualy felt 
humble editor of the 

' Evening Pott.

Ftdlrul Oaxette,> Jfa| 1-8.
CAUTION.

t time *incc- Iwo respecta- 
er* ot thia city were ap- 

to by a -man, who on enquiry 
had reaaoo to*believe « tepif- 

« merchant, to engrave two 
of Nona for a Bank which 

\ Wae about to he ea*abli»h-

flaitcring pVospect* Ifew week*
past, in a Jew d»y* tri devouring

as far a* they go { and we believe 
they extend considerably beyond 
the first Rapids or Cataract. It 
would seem, indeed, from the ex 
tra6l of a letter irom the Surgeon 
of the Corfgo, that the mortality w»s 
entirely owing to the land journey 
beyond these rapids, and that capt. 
Tuckey died of complete exhaus 
tion, after leaving the River, and 
not from fever. The climate, we 
understand, wjs remarkably fine i 
scarcely a »howcr of ram, or any 
humidity in the atmosphere, and 
the tun seldom shining out but for 
a few hours in the middle of the 
day ; Fahrenheit'* thermometer, 
seldom exceeding 76 degrees by day 
and never descending below 6O de 
gree* at night tuch a climate, in 
fad\, at one would wish to live in ; 
but an anxious coal and over eager 
ness to accomplish the objects of 
ihc expedition, and lo acquire all 
the information that could poisibl) 
be obtained, seems to have actuated 
every one, from the lamented Com 
mander to the common seaman and 
private marine, and led them to at 
tempt more trun the human consti 
tution was able to bear. The total 
number of deaths amounts to IB, of 
which 14 were on the land expediti 
on. Tncy consist of  
Cipuin Tuckey, Commander of

the Expedition. , 
Lieut. Huwkay, Lieutenant of the

Congo.
Mr. Proleasor Smith, Botinisi. 
Mr. Tudor, Comparative Anato 

mist. 
Mr. Cranch, Collector of obje£l* of

Natural History.
Mr. Galwcy, a friend' of Captain 

Tuckey, wtjk volunteered from 
pure love oFV^oocc. 

Mr. Eyre, the pw«l.
The names oi ihc remainder have 

noi been returned.
The Dorothy tran»port that ac

giving bond with sufficient security for 
the payment of the purchase money 
with interest from the day of sale; 
and all suras under twenty dollars, 
CA*II.

_ -et, Jdmr. 
May 25

J.nne-*lr*.ndel County Court,

r --., - f - , .
prey ha* nearly annihifc c d, at least
to that y te t»l that mart do not ex 
pect a ifiird, some not tlir seed, 8t 
none hjilf a crop; nor cleg the ca- 

appear confined i the Eas- 
as account* frVi part of

represent the ntvaoxa 
irroing extent. ^.

of and 
i

Pa.
BAD NEWb. 

We are sorry to learn tt the
Grub Worm ha* already bdun to 
lay watte the corn bold* of fV 
These depredation* aeem to er

era.

a wider range thia year
and to mark more article* it the
vegetable kingdom for deairuijon
this year than any other precding
year evert radishes arid onion»\ in
some- garden* have cot escaped
ravage*.

Kirk, Pa. May 
THF GRAIN.

We were almost disheartened 
the prospect which our grain Wo 
ed, it-had already be^an ^o get ex1

companied the Congo into the Ri 
ver lost but one man, and he tell 
overboard and was drowned.

London pap.

Slate of Maryland, sc.
j)nnc-Arundtl County, OrpAaiu court,

May «0, 181T. 
On application by petition of John 

Glaytor, administrator of William At- 
well.jun. late of Atmefertindel county, 
deceased, it is ordepeoWhM he give the 
notice required by Uwr foVcreJitors lo 
exhibit their claim* againsPthe said do 
censed, and tTi it the same* be publivhed 
once in euoh week, for the space of «\x 
successive weelc», in the Maryland Ga 
zette and Political Intelllgeocer.

Jo/in &<ii.iuivay, lug. Willt, 
A. A. Counly

April Term, 1817
On application to Anne Arundel 

county court, b> petition in writing of 
William Bates, of the city of Annapo 
li», prsyin^ for tbe benefit of the act 
fur the relief of sundry insolvent deb 
tors, panted at November session eigh 
teen hundred and five, and the »everal 
supplement* thereto, on the term* ioen- 
tkmed in the said acts, a schedule of 
his property, and lint of his creditors 
on oath, a» far as he can ascertain them, 
being annexed to hi* petition, and the 
raid William Bate* having natiiticd the 
said court, by competent tentimony, 
that he had renided in the state- ot" Ma 
ryland two years immediately preced 
ing the time of his application , and 
tho yharifT of Anne Arundel county 
hiving certified that the ttaid William 
D.ttes is in actual confinement fur debt 
only ; it is therefore orJurtd »ud ad 
judged, by the said court, that the said 
William Untct be discharged from hit 
confinement, and that he, by causing a 
copy of this order to be inserted ill one 
of the public newspapers in the city of 
Aaoapoli*, once a week for three suc- 
co»«ive months, before the third Mon 
day of September uext, give notice to 
hi» creditors to appear betore Iho coun 
ty court ot Anne-Anindel county, on 
the third Monday of September next, 
for the purposn of recommending n 
tniBtee for their heoellt, on the naid 
VVillmui Bate* then and there taking 
the oath by the naid set* proscribed, for 
delivering up hit property, >nd loshew 
cause, it' nuy tliey have, why the laid 
William Baton should not hiiro the bo 
nefit of >aid act and supplement there 
to, as prayed. 

Test. «t
/ Wm.S. Oreen, Cffc. 

May 22^ 3m.

timbered, thi* land i* under good eo- 
dn*ure«, well watered, and has a milt 
seat on it the toil is well adapted to 
the cultivation of wheat, corn and to- 
bn'cco, and i* improvable by the u*e of 
plaister. This fa rm will be first offer 
ed for sale at Hje houraborenientiuned v 
at the dwelling houses, and the trus 
tee will then proceed to

Another TRACT, called WOR- 
THINGTON'S BEGINNING, about 
two milei from (he former, coutajning 
about three hundred acres, on which 
there is a ga°d frame of a dwelling 
house, under roof, but unfinished , a- 
bout 100 acre« of this land is cleared 
and enclosed with good fences, the re 
maining 2CO in wood, cornUMrw of 
hickorj, oak and some large yHlow 
pi no. The soil is kind ainl well adapt- 
to the growth of corn, rye .,nd tobac 
co The whole of the above property 
IIM within ten miles of n:ivtg«ble wa 
ter. Persons disposed to purchase, «re 
inrited to view the lai)dn previuu* to 
tho sate; and particular information 
respecting them m»y bo obtained from 
the subscnl>er in Baltimore.

The term* of wloare, that tbe pur- 
cha.ner or purrha»er» shall give bund 
with approved security for the payment 
of the purchase money with inter*»t, 
in equul proportions, at six, twelve and 
eighteen months from the day of sale,

Tfutttt. 
May VifrJ ffc»4 (s.

Coroner's Inquest.

Notice^is hereby given,
That the «ubicnf>er of Prince- George's i papem 

county, hath obtained front

Onthel3lh of April 1817, a Coro 
ner's Inquest \viia hold by the subncri 
bor over the body of a man unknown, 
who floated ashore near the mouth of 
Carter's creek, Anne Arundel county. 
The verdict of the jury was, that he 
was accidentally drowned. He was n- 
bout 6 feet 6 or 7 inches high , his 
dreas » dark coloured ttiuerflno cloth 
coaU, and waistcoat, drab cloth pnntik 
loen*, flannel drawer*, and ooarce shoes. 
He appeured to have been, in the wa 
ter a long time, as thc.fleah was want 
ing on many parts, so much so as to 
render it impossible to describe hi* fea 
ture*. Hi* pookotit contained a single 
c*»e gold w:itch. .at silver spoon it fork, 
marked with the letters M. B. two or 
three mnall nolnn issued by the corpo 
ration of New-York, also a number of

State O' Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arundel County Orphan* Court

April 29iA. 1817
On application by petition of Nichola* Wor. 

thtnfrfon, of Tho* executor of the latt will 
»nd imameni of M»r/ Cr»troft, l»ti of 
Ann« Arunilc) County, deceatctl. it it order. 
«l. ih»t heRIVC ih« notice rr<|«iic.l b/ Uw for 
crrdil ni lo rihibit their cliimc ugainir (ho 
laid ilcxcivil and that I he unir be i>uUiih«l 
once ineacii wrrk, for the ipace of iti »vic* 
ceitivc wrrki. in ihc Mar)land Gazette and 
fulitical Intelligencer

John iratsaway, Rtg. H't/Ia,
A A. County. 

,Vtiru-< is hereby Given.
That ihe mbscrilx-r of A. A county hath ob- 

iilncH from theuiphani couit nf A A.cnumy, 
inMar)l»nd,lei<er»'c«tamcnt»ry unlhf )*r»on. 
il cunt of Marv Cracruf., Utc of A Arun LUl 
connijr. ilecrated. All per»on« having clantii 
ajl'ni! the md deceaMxl, ire hereby wxrn. 
eu to exhibit the tatrtC, wiih the vonchrr* 
thcrruf. In the lubirnlxr, at or before the 
lit day of Atic-i^t nent. ther mav othenviie 
by laiv be ex I i<f>l Irom ill benefit nf uitl 
ettate. Gtva^ unilcr m^ Vntui thia iot.*i da/ of
April,

H'urthn glon. qf Thoa. 
t...e<-utnr

written in.thei French, and a

Slule ot Muryla«iH,
Anne Arundel county, ^H'a * 

Ayrtl 2S, \mf 
On application by pcii<ion of 

Hancock, adiiiiniitrator de boniw non, 
of Aon Allwell. lutn of Anne, Arundel 
county deceased, it is ordei<ed that he 
grv* tho notice required by law forcre- 
ailor» to uxhibit tlmicolaims against the 
said drce&nod, and that the aauiu be jnih- 
lished onco in each weok, for the spu< e 
of nix nuccesstx    weeks in the Marvlui d 
Gaiette und Political IntcHigencrr. 

Julin (Jatiaway, Rtg. WiUt, 
for A. A. Coun'y,

Notice is hereby-given,
That the subscriber of Auue-.\ruiw 

del county, huth ohlaiiiod from the or> 
pharu court of Anne Argnd«l county,

the or-1 manifest in the English language of a I in Maryland, Iet,ter« of administration 
 hipuient on board tbe cchooiier Fel- | d« bonl* nou, on the personal u«tate 

, city, of 19 kegs gf manufactured To- 
( on the personal estate of William At-| bacco, 1 barrel and 6 boxes, taken at

phans court of Am>o Arundel county, 
In Maryland, lotte'a* of administration i

well, jtiri. late of A. A. county, deceased. 
AH persons having claims against the 
fluid dceeaaed, are hereby warned to

New York on the ISlh duy of January 
181 ft; in (tie Manifest WM the name

n«f»riot>» trait
utchl^'b' 

piWrcUJ
the name of the 

Bank'

tremely. yellow, »nd becoming a prell""1^^'" *- w'^ tbb '^ohera | wive on b«ard the *Wp CHfton, oapt 
r^^r<»^^
plete-ly changed, we h»v.e had  eM.\ lherwU|| bJy Uw b. woloa<xt .., 
ral h«avy.»nd refre.hmg ahoVvera k^^ ot- th0 wld ,,ut,. Given 
all n«tur* hj« aaaumed a new ap- ,Uy band tbj« iOth day of May. 1817;

of mow ft * Jo/»» Csuj/tor, '

of Ann AIIwell, late of Anne Arundel 
county deoeasod. All persons having 
cl&iiua against the said deo«a«ed, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the abme,

of M*xini^B«rt;au j al»» an order tore- 1 with the voucher* thereof, talli« sub- 
in buard the strip CHftpn, oapt I scribec, at or before the flNtday of Sep. 
some ca»e*, barrels, k«. for Ge 1 teraber next, they niayotherwi** by 
}ajp«r»< marked M. B- and dated 1 Uff be excluded from all benefit «rf tbe 

Ualtimore, November »«,*18W, ud |aald««t»ke. GFveorOnder mytumd thia 
,ntdhy Pwcr Oeo. Duraer. I SftUx day «' . 

  '   -   -   - » ' --*---'-Bameotk.

Rv ;v   -
pi M

!' v;< '' \"'.
r •'•' • •EM-. 1 -   '
r' ••
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Al D«r
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*«Abyth* genewjf assembly,* 
comber session, (ftlfl, to wit : An «ct 
to alter, chnnfce and repeal all wen 
parts of rtie constitution and form of 
gownmefttof 'h>« state as relate to 
the. division of Prigce-Qeorge's county 
into election districts ; An act to r« 
peal all that part of the constitution 
and form of governmcat as relates to 
the division of Allegany county into
 in separate elect\fln districts ; An act 
to repeal all th»t toart of th* ton*titu 
tionand form of g<*Brnment as rolales 
to the division of^rchester county 
info three separate election districts ; 
An ae**o alter, ehanRC and repeal all
such parti of the constitution and form 
ol government of this atate as relate to 
the division of Washington county inlo 
electiorf distr^ctn ; An act to nltpr'and 
change all and every part of the con 
stitution and form of government as 
relate* to the attorney-general -, and 
An act to alter and change Bnc-h parts 
of 111* constitution and form of govern 
ment MS relate to the division of Anne- 
Anmdel county in election district*. 
and to change the place of holding o 
lections in the second election district 
of s»id county ; ba [iubluhc.il once in 
«»c.h wp«-lc, for the »p.i'-o of three 
month*, m the Maryland Gu/ette at 
Annapul *. thn Federal (isii-tt« und 
Federal Republican nl Baltimore, thn 
Frederick Town Hrnld. the Torch 
l,t 4ht :i* (lagp- '-Town, the Allegnny 
Frderulul, and the Monitor at Eas- 
ton.

!?y orHo.r,
iViniun I'inkne'j, Clerk.

AN ACT 
To alter, change and repeal, all 

such juris of the constitution and 
form of government of this state, 
as relate to the division of Prince 
Geor;;c's county into elecliondis- 
tricts.
Whereas, it is represented to this 

general .is-.i-inblv, by the petition of 
sundry inhabitants of Prince- 
George's county, that they experi 
ence great inconvenience tor want 
of a siith election district in s.iu! 
county, anJ pray':'>j» an alteration 
in thescumd, t'.iird, and fifth dis- 
tnifls, to as to admit a sixth dis- 
tncl between ; and the prayer of 
the petitioners appearing reasona 
ble, Therefore,

Sec. I. Be it enabled, by the Ge 
neral Asjtinbly of Maryland, That 
all that part ol the constitution and 
form of government, made such by 
the afl of seventeen hundn ' .iml 
ninety-eight, which dirt-els llm 
Prince-George's county shall be cli- 
vuled and laid uT into live separate 
districts, be and the same u hereby 
repealed.

VI. And be it. enacted, Tlut 
Prince-George's cox;nty*shjll be aV 
vided into WWfitarlt^rVrttricls. ;IIK| 
that the additional district shall be 
laid otf adjoining and between the 
second, third, and fifth distncls.

.1. And he it cnaclcd. That if 
this act sh-iil be confirmed by the 
gcueral assembly of Maryland, af 
ter the nc\t election of de-legates, 
in the fir;.', session aftrr such new 
election, .>.« i lie constitution and 
lorm of g'',cr(HMcm<lirccls, in such 
tJ«c this uA, and the alteration;, 
herein contained, shall constitute 
and be considered i part of said 
conititution »nd foim of govern 
ment, to alt intents and purposes, 
any thing therein contained to the 
contrary notwithstanding.

all that jurt <Jf V* «b«r 
ftttiition ami forro of government 
tyk relates to the rlivisiofi of Dot- 
$h-. ster couiuy Vnt* tftrefe'««pmte-
tlettion districts. ' 
Whereas it is represented to thii 

generaf »ss«rnbly,.'hat-great conve 
nience would result to the voters of 
Dorchester county* by increasing 
the number of election districts in 
the said county \ therefore.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted t>y the Ge 
neral Assembly of Maryland, That 
Dorchester county, for the purpose 
of holding all future elections for 
delegates, electors of senate, anj 
sheriffs of the aforesaid county, shall 
be divided and laid off into five se 
parate districts.

2. Anibe it enacted, That all 
that part\pf the constitution and 
lorm of government whereby Dor 
chester county hath been divided 
and liid off into three separate elec 
tion districts, for the purpose afore 
said, be and the sime is hereby re 
pealed.

3. And be it enacted. That if 
this act shall be confirmed by the 
general assembly of Maryland, af 
tcr the next election of delegates, 
in the first session after sucii new 
election, as the constitution and 
form of government directs, iusucb 
case this acr, and the alteration 
herein contained, shall constitute 
and be considered as a part of the 
said constitution and form ot go 
vernment, to all intents and purpos 
es, any thing therein contained to 
the contrjiy notwithstanding.

a'"f.i.iffj,  '*i ,
tJlJ.fof^niep 

said election*,_. ,,,-.
pr, Rec^d«r,;*nfi Alderiaen of

AN ACT
To repeal all that part of the con 

stilution and form of government 
as relates to the division of Allc- 
g.tny county into six SLfuralc c- 
lection districts. .   V 
Whereas it is represented to thin 

general assembly, Uial great conve 
nience W^Hj result to the voters 
of Allega^^^county by increasing 
the number of election districts in
 aid county ; therefore.

Sec. 1, Be it enacted by the Ge 
neral Assembly of Maryland, Tlut 
Allegany county, for the purpose of 
holding all future elections in the 
a.iul county, shall be divided and 
laid off into eight separate election 
districts.

a. And be it enacted, That all 
that part of the constitution and 
form of government, whereby Alle 
gany county hath been divided and 
laid off into six separate election 
,districts for the purpose aforesaid, 

' po and the same it hereby repealed. 
1 3. And be it enacted,' That if

  this act shall be confirmed by the 
general assembly of Maryland, uftrf 
the next election of Delegates, in 
the first session after such new elec 
tion, ad the constitution and form 
of gove'^nraeht direct*, in such case 
this act, driri the alterations Herein 
contained," tbVll be constituted as a 
part .of tb> saicj conititution and, 
t. f >!,__-    _i» _ .. ..j;:_». .^

AN ACT
To alter, change and repeal, all 

such parts ot the L institution and 
1-oriii of Government of this 
State, as relate to tbc Division 
of \Vasliingtuii*LCufcu\ in electi 
on distriJh. *t \

Sec. 1. lie it etuctcd by the Ge 
neral Assembly of Maryland, That 
all tlut part ot tnr tnnst itulion and 
iorm of government, made sucn !>y 
(lie acts ol sevi-ntr u hundicd and 
ninety-eight, and seventeen hun- 
dred an.I ninety-nine, which directs 
that Washington rounty shall be 
divided and laid off into five sepa 
rate districts, be and the same is 
hereby repealed.

'2. And be it enacted, That Wash 
ington county shall be divided into 
six separate districts, and that the 
additional district shall be taken 
from i he third election district, and 
laid off by the following boundaries, 
and when so laid off shall be called 
and known by the name of tho sixth 
election district of Washington 
county, viz. Beginning on the cast 
side ot Antietaiii Creek, at Harry's 
Mill, and running with said Creek 
,'j the Pennsylvania line, then with 
B.IH! line to the 1'rcdciiiA county 
line, and with that line to Orr's 
G.ip, on the old road leading from 
llagvr's-town to l ; redcnck, and 
then with that road to the place of 
beginning ; the election for said 
district to be held at Cave-town.

3. Aiul be it enacted, That if 
this act shall be confirmed by the 
general assembly of Maryland, af 
ter the next election of delegates, 
in the first session aftel such new 
election, as the constitution and 
form of government directs, in such 
case this act, and the alterations of 
the conititution therein contained, 
shall constitute and DC valid as a 
part of the said conskKution and 
form of government, tcftil intents 
and purposes, any thing therein con 
tained to the contrary notwithstand 
ing-

the laid cUjfl.or r %»y Vbree or. more
of therm'tt^dhplxcfjvithin $he 
'said city as tljejr Jtoay ,tppo»ni., ,

4. And .be it enacted,,That the 
Mayor, Kecordor, and Ald#rtnen of 
said city, or t majority of them, tu- 
thor'ised to hold election* as afore 
said, shall make return under their 
hands ahcTkeaU, within the time pre 
scribed by law*, of the votes taken 
by them at any election held in vir 
tue of this act, to thepresidtngjudg- 
cs of the other election districts of 
said county.

5. And be it enacted, That the 
presiding judges of the said election 
districts in making oat their returns, 
shall compute and receive as a paft 
of the votes taken at any such.elec- 
tion, the returns made to them by 
virtue of this act, by,the said May 
or, Recorder and Aldermen.

G. And be it enscted, That all 
such parts of the constitution and 
form of government as are repug 
nant to tlie provisions of this act, 
be *ud the same arc hereby repeal 
ed.

7. And be it enacted, That if 
this act shall be confirmed by the 
general assembly after the next elec 
tion of delegates, in the first session 
after such new election, as the con 
stitution and form of government 
direct, that in such case this act, 
and the alterations and amendments 
of the conititution and form of go 
vernment therein contained, Rhall he 
taken and considered, and shall con 
stitute and be valid, as a part of the 
said constitution ana form of go 
vernment, any thing in the s;m! 
constitution and form of govern 
ment to the contrary uotwuhsland-

where it rrte^ecj. the 
ington turnpike, road''

Mon :

p*u»do

WVITIIAA
paidnooo

n»«q
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AN ACT
To alter and change all and every 

jiart of the constitution and form 
of government as relates to the 
Attorney General.

S(-c. 1. llf it rn/i<Jfi' by I/if f»r- 
Hfritl .'l.^f infify of Jim->lnnit. That 
all and every pan of the constitu 
tion and form of government ot tliii 
State, which relates to the Attor 
ncy General, be and the same is 
hereby abrogated, annulled, and 
made void.

2. And be it enacted, That the 
duties and services, now provided 
by law to be done and performed by 
the Attorney General, shall be done 
and pcrtormed by such pcrs.ins, and 
in such manner, as the Gener.il As 
sembly of .Maryland shall hereafter 
direct.

3. And be it enacted. That if 
this act shall be conl.rmed )>y the 
General Assembly ol Maryland, .if- 
tcr the next election ol" delegates, 
in the first session after such new 
election, as tile constitution and 
lormol government directs, in such 
caie this act, and the alteration! of 
the constitution therein contained, 
shall constitute and be valid us a 
part of the said constitution and 
lorm of government, to all intents 
and purposes, any thing therein 
contained to thc^oj^rary notwith 
standing,

This.'
That thi 

from the 
l rounlv

,OIT AJ.IO
is to give notice,

Buhlrribem have obtninfl 
rphnns court of Anne Aruji-
Jn the Btale of Marylard. 

letter* tfUmentary on the pcrfionalc- 
state of PJancis T. Cloment«, late ol 
»aid ooiinjy, deceaKt^d. All penons 
having clfunin a^ainut the mid dectts- 
ed. arc hflrcby warned to exhibit .the 
smme, with mifTicirtit voucher* the'eof, 
(o the subncriheri«,on or before lh(lir*l 
day of November next, they m/v t>e 
othnrvvisebjr law excluded from ill be- 
nfflit of tho n.iid estnle. Oivrn/mder 
our haods this seventh da} olMay,

The «« reward >il] be 
lodgmg ,n:g,ol o^ bringin 
gro Sophia, » bright 
about .Igltteen yeari Old

rather, light, The aWo 
away from Co). Wiring 
Pleasant, »bo«t the l«h. Jut 
whom I purchased .her.) SKaW
V.aa_^ ~t !.. »!.« __l , . ' . . "•»

William Tifiaro-s nenr r,g-nntt wf-iM 
it is supposed Hhe has bein ^J^ 
get apwsage in the p«clwtt»] 
more. She has acquaintances i« 
fnore, W»«biugto»,AD " 
folk. Her cl»>athing 
excepting a green stuff fro«k.

fr*.B.
Marlbro'? 

hept. 26. \

NOTICE.

Sarnli FS.r.

Jits. Green,
Mnv IS.

That most I'alnalilc anil Ifthly im 
proved K.M.V, 

Known bv tho name oftho

HAYLANBS,
Conraininc near fit'toon hn/lrod nrre«. 
xitii.itpd iiino initiH below Annpoln, on 
the navijrablc w»li*r* of tfinde Hivor. 
and more particularly dom'ibrd in thin 
paper in January and Fc^nary list, i» 
  till oft«red for mile. I d^nirod thr 
loiveir tract will he divirfd into «m:i)l 
purreld, and sold sopn,*c. A Irltnr 
uddrosscd to mo in th/eity ol Duhi 
mure, will be attended*).

4|B J<±cs Cur roll. 
Muv 13. 2^ t-f.

All persons having olsims, 
Barney Cumin, lute of the eltr 
nnpolis, deceased, are requested 
hibit the stame to the sub»criber» 
ly authenticated ; and ai| 
drbted to him are requested to 
immediate payment.

It is hopud that due attention < 
paid to this notice, a> legal 
will be rv*ort«d to 
who di.'rcirard It.'

ogiinst si] I

Drnnit Claud*, 
January 2.;.

'r aluul)le Firnilure

the coiUr

fcnn of 
jht contrapy

iy tliing 
ding

to

AN ACT
To alter ard change such parts of 

the constitution and form of go 
vernment a* iclatc to the divi&ion 
of Anne-Ar^odel county into c- 
lection district, and to change the 
place of holdirtk^loctioiis in the 
second clection.^i&trict of said 
county. .  , l?y 
Sec. I Be it enacte'd by the Ge 

neral A&sqmbly of Maryland, That 
from und after the passage of this 
act the polls fur the second election 
district of Anne-Arunditl county 
shall be htfjd itVtW house of J.x.ob 
Waters ne^r the Blacksmith's shop 
on the main road leading from the 
city of Annapolis to the city of 
Washington.

31 And be it enacted, That all 
that part of the second election dis 
trict of Annc-Ann'del county lying 
out*of (.he city of Annapolis, shall

NEW STORE.

G. tf J. B.VHDKH, §• Co.
Have recently received, a complete 

und general assortment of 4)ry (toodn, 
GrcK'i-ncK, <ila»», Liverpool and Queens 
Ware, Ironmongery and Cutlery, also 
a lar^o quantity of Fine und Coarne 
Suit, Sein Twine, Cider. Also OuU 
and Corn, itc. <5tc.

All of which we will ne.ll cheap for 
Ciish, or to punctual dealers un nhort 
datei.

N. B. Wo^fr|IWpurchnse or barter 
Goodn fur iyfe/«tit nnd

,1/md.iy thiVdth day of May. 
ill be Kolf'it public auction. 

'. the city of Anna 
L) o'clocj A. M. the whole- 

if that valViblo f^niturcherc-loforeal 
tiichfd to t\e Cil Tavern, contixtinp 
of lieds, Bc\«lc^!i nn«l Furniture and 
Houiicliold l/Verflti of every descrip 
tion of the bcUJuality nnd in excel 
lent condition »Vs perhaps no largo H 
collection of tyJdin^ und Furniture 
may not a^aiiyeViflernd to the public, 
tho aiihiirril>e/en-ncstly rrijiieittN T;i 
vern Kcopcr^in Articular to attrqd, 
and he iiMurethemVhoy will have an 
opportunity 't' supjlyiiig themselvei. 
with any or very ar^rlc necesaarv to 
their entabUimonts, although ever RO 
exlr.iiBive. [he tcnnH at Hale arc,cash 
for all tumitol e.xc-eediiV twenty dol 
lars, and fr ill sums il' greater a 
mount, hcdk with app, 
ty, beariil intercut 
months f^n tho day of

I "'HI. va/ori, 
r For the l'ro\-ietor». 
'Jit the same time, 

An Extent HILLIARI) 
With q^ew cloth, and cues, inaco

D(jl

Theconstitutc'aod compose Wic second 
election district of said county.

3., And for-it ea«t«Jf"triat the 
city of Annapolis »h»Jl constitute 
Uie sixth election district of said 
county for all election* lier«aft«r rmjnr 
to be held foe sheriffs, electors of 1 On Baptism, 
 '"'--* »nd vicAircwdeut, aad I On th» uord's Supper

A FEW COPIES OF THE

Laws of Maryland,
I'JISSED DECEMVRR SRMIOJf

1816. .
May be had ut this Office Price 

| I -r>0. 

April 10.

TRA'CTS,
Published by the Protestant 1'pineo 

pal Book Society of MuryUud, fur oali 
at (Jeo. Shuw'n Store, Annapolis. 
Tho OooilOld Way or thn> 
Religion of our Poreiathers 

Directions for Prayer 
Bishop Wilson on ramily ?

FOR SALE.
Arxiut iirvcn hundred aodflftyi 

of hind, situated in Cdroliae 
.iliont two hundred and iA/ I 
which aie cleared, the rwt ii 
and >vliitc oak timber, equal I 
tiie Kantern Hhore of Maryltg4;i 
iu a mile of the timber land IITM 
reeled n saw mill. The shore I 
 tre about five miles from ther ... 
<>f Col. Win. Uichardnon, on tbeG 
(.'huplank, and will be nhewntc 
wnilnng to purchase by Mr. 
('hcOHinan living thereon.

Also the FA KM on which MtlJ 
W. Rlewart rpiidful, nituattdinl 
hn« Neck, (('.iroline 
farm contaum about five hundroii 
of land, ubuiit three liunilrcd af 1 
ire cleared, the rent in wood Ind I 
her. There lb also 
sent thereon.

On pavmenlof lh*roniiijfrstk«l 
ney tint itbovn lands will bfi 
free of incugibjanccs. < 

^i

Keeuri

^Elfeant Boots & Shoes.
Tt HiibHcribcr tukcH It-avti to in- 

fontfliis friends and the public, that 
he tfsciisagnl in his employ n Hrst 
ruy Nvorkinwi front NKW-VOKK, 
w^io thorough-knowleil^c of the 
Hiitmrtkiiit; warnuits him in saving, 
lift Ho run now i«(ommoiluUs all 
[it-sons, who may linnnur him with 
rf-ir<-uHtwn, \yith work aiack- in tin- 
f)«t 1-lr.fcnilt rx lashioi;ablc style, and 

A- < oiiBrirntiously bclicvra. in C vc-

Teacher WanliofrJ
undersigned Trtntew f«» I 

[ 'ricndViiip School, are snxiooi U i
chor who can tewh 

gluh InngilWe properly. U>tikl(!< 
of said ichot^ Any 
can conie' fwel^ 
pleasud to applj

y w;iy , to-uny rvtTinutlc m 
or pmbubly in this state. 

/ A ,. ' Waiter Cro,,,
/Ii the CO,-,ICr ,,/ Curn/IJU $• /7«/.Wr^to

| > / . °l>l""<<( th- Jack.
^/May 1, iH\r.______<Hv.

NOTICE. "~
The Levy Court of Anno-Arandel 

county wjll meet in ll»e city O f Anna- 
ppli« on the first Monday in June next.

By order

iThis is to give.poti
[hat the subscriber 

the orphans court of Aon 
nty, tn tlie State of M 

administration °° 
sonal eJWte of Honry Orajni 
of Anne-Aj-untlel oounl/i 
All p*moji«yjaving claiml 
decMned, ar^rrqneired to 
in lejrally authViUcated, and 
debted to the estate, to mik» 
BW payment to JoVu Andrew 
mer. whom I havo 
receive ami pay a

I Henry Gramme! 
Frederick Grum\

is lo give,nt
'nulAcriber b» 
Jmiiiistratir-n

.   April 94.

letters o
with the \vin*ttnn«x«>d, on
state'../ Vacl.XPI''ll'p<», l
X rondel ooubty>deteMcd.
fore re^ueiiteu t^J
tmve claims
bring t»lai|i
and tlwse iu
the wkl <stale, W



GAXETTE AND POLITICAL
IB»«« ana

Will be 
ringing lion* a.3 
mulatto wo 

»W, well,

>o«o
iring of Mo

lath Jvw, W 
*r.) She hu 
hbourh 
.rPig-I 
L»been 
e packet 14. B4J1'

sc. f
,|;Vint«i

* ",". ',.' -'.I court-'-" of 
on ty p*W**B«\.of Stora-1

tnaJi.adnMnislrfttor with the, will | Mo'ndayi-the'nioth "day of 
*" TliomM , PJblppi^' late of. 

it

Mulhicde-
c

at>d
once in each week, for th« apace of 
alx succesdive weeks, in the Maryland 

aid Political
I will"" r*»f 
e«n 4 an.l 500 
t rim, between 

ks in CnUert county 
of

soveo acrea^
brantru
Tdur'miTw sbdth of the,roAd from' Bal
Vi more to WtMhfngUnv, k nea'rly_ e<jur
rlisUnt from, tho»e two oi'Hes »nd from
th« city of Annapolis ' The improve

'«We - befe p^kVour'tetitji-jj Itaken 
with »ome further detail* rdatfv* to' 1 *~L-* 
the turaukuou* §cehe« which tDblj 
place at Stockholm o» the 13th, of 
March, of 'which the public paper* 
'gave you only 'a general nice tch. For 
at(me time pa»c a paf ty h»a be^n ie- 
exelly totrfiung agatnat th» Vnnie fce
hisaotr, 8c which haa bcendaily JtVrt* | whicU w^haye formerly 
ing strength. Their plan* ware at I uniUr tMV he»d 
length,,formed artd matured, and 

I were to have been carried "into exe- 
cutVon.ort the 13th of March. It 

have a grand masked

,. , ttwna. 
French' pa^ei 

<d yctterday supply 
 'particular* in «dditjoa

to

whTcTi arrl^n^^
^°W^-&

|o th« » 
oundingin

g net recdli 
tuff ftoek.

'ICE.

Irnr

F r '
| Brine n,

Uarriso*

to give
abacrlber

Lan» court
the- State of H*

\f Hnnry
ndel oounlji

aticated, 
to n>»k»

lay
Irv Oramroe
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to give n

lied, on th« t 
l.illiw«a,

all

iu" thereon. The building, being 
n,odioii» and convenient; hsh,oy». 
tt wikl fowl, to I* nad  .bapdant- 

in their sea»on», al tho very door.  
[ will exchange for a very sroall 
B in any of the upper countle» on 
liestern shore. As it iapre»<».ned 

it tliwe inclined to purchase, or ex 
njre, \.ill view the premise*, I deem 

dless to enter more into dettil   
oo the subject will not be at- 
o; an I wish persons disposed to 

"rnin with me to examine my land, 
I furtn their opinimlt from a view 
r»of, anu not from any repre»ent*ti-

and <u« wood-, { That the subscriber o'f J
- - - fa] county, h»lh obtained farm th« or 

phan* exwrt of Anne-Amodel county, 
in. Maryl«nd, letters »f adtJWnlstration 
with the will annexed, on the pnr»on 
al eaUte of .Tb.om.ai £ii*pp», {ale' of 
Anne-Arnnoei county, deceaacd. All 
person* having claim* agi«*t said do 
ceased. ttT«'hereby1 warned, to'txhibit 
the name with the vopehe#a -thereof, to 
the subscriber, at or bafore ffco I »t day 
of August next, .they me.y. otherwise by 
lawbeertluded from ajl benefit of said 
estate. Given under mjhafld Uiia 29th 
day of April, 1817 '' 

tfrttrtHT/ Foreman, daWr.TP. Ji. 
Mny 1.

if i
land* will be 
rancci. 
ic/iorJ

[her \Vanliog-j
ned Trtutew f»» ( 
y), are*niioo»t» 
who can te«h 

properly. t«t*11 
'Any r.enllem 

rcoomtoeodetl, »*JI

17. 3m.

[Stutc of Maryland, sc.
Coini/y, Orphans court, 

Jlpril», 181*.
>n application by petition of Ffancit 

admiointrator'de hnni* non, 
i»h Robinson, late of Anne-A- 

jidel county. di«c«am!d, il in ordered 
(it h« 2Kr the notice required by law 

?<Kur» to exhibit their claim* 
Unit thr said deceased, and that the 

' he irablinhed onosv In earh week 
f the kpsce of »ix fineeenlve week*, in 
iMarvlmd Gazette and Political In

LANDS FOR SALE.

Join GoJsawny.
for A. A. County, ' .

fotice is hereby given,
Fh»t thr irbieriber of Anne Aron: 

I county, hath obtained from the or 
aoi court of Anne Arundel county, 
[Maryland, letter* of administration 
Ibomn nun. on the personal out a'* of 
|z«ki*h Hoh'unon, late of Anne A- 
pdel e-Minty, dec^aied. All pemons 
fin; claim* against the sanl dcceno- 

 p hereby warned to exhibit the 
nc, with the voucher* thereof, to 
kintucribcr. tt6r befor* th« tir»tdiy 
iVptemherncxt, they may olherwinn 
|Uw be excluded from all brnrtU of

nid rtlatn (iiven under my hand,
I'JSth dav of April, 1817.

t'rtnci* Hnneofk, ailm'f.
_ B X. 

MIT

The aabicriber otTera atpHvate tale, 
either of the two following faima, lyinp 
on the head of South River, in Anne- 
Arundel county, to wit: A Trtct of 
Land called" While'* H«U,".^ow in 
the occupation of Mr B^epli<Mi Lee, 
containing al>onl 200 acrea. The. 
i* of thn Ar*t quality, well adapted 
the growth of Corn, Wheat or Tobac 
co, and the improvement*, cuiiniMin^ 
of an excellent dwelling-home, kitchen, 
tobacco houae and quarter, all Intelv 
ereoted, arc iir complete rcjwir ; thei-e 
i* also a well of fine wnlcr, and a young 
apple orchard of the choiccjl fruit.

The other farm i» nearly adjoining 
the above, and contain* about 25i) 
acre*. I'hi* linid in not iufcrior to any 
ih the county, in under £bod frnclng. 
and hufi a commodionn dwelling houne 
kitchen, two tohicco-housan, itableii 
and corn -house. 11<e above laod* are 
iuaceptihlo of great benefit from the 
o*e of planter, nod from their healthy 
situation, and pleanant neighbourhood, 
'iffer an agreeable re»id«nt-e. Thev 
ar« distant from the city about nine 
mile*. The aub»cnl>er invites person* 
di»po»ed to purchn»o to view the prc 
mi«e». T'ue term*, which nhall he uc- 
commadating,JKJU^>e mudc known on 

fm
Jno. T. Harbcr. 

27.

house*) for negroe*, a. corn house,- »t»- 
two tobacco houses and two -ar 

charda, oontainrng a. -variely of frtrit 
tree*. There is a good proportion of 
woodland, a part of which is heavily 
timbered, Uus land U under good en- 

ire*, wen watered, and has *> mill 
seat on it -the noil is well adapted to 
the cultivation of wheat, com and to 
bacco, and is improvable by the uce of 
praister. Thin farm will he llrst uffei-- 
od for sale at Uie hour abovtmenUoned 
at thedwelliag houses, and the trus 
tee wirftheo proceed to

Anotb-r fn.lf^V. cal!»d WOR 
THINGTON'S BEGINNING., aboat 
two mil«ji from thu former, cuntaming 
about three hundred acres, on which 
there U a pood frame of n dwelling 
house, under roof, b«i* unfinished ; a- 
bout 100 acre' of this lund M t-lened 
and enclosed with pood'fci re», 'he re 
maining UtX* in wool confuting uf 
hickory, onk and some i Irge yellow 
pine. The »oil i» kind Hi  ! «pll adapt- 
to the prowtb of corn, rye nod toKao.- 
co rThe whole of th" nhove pioperty 
lies within ten miles of nuviable wa 
ter. Por»on# di'*p'>s*>d to purclniae. art* 
invited to view thr land* previous to 
the «alo; and particular information 
nMpcvting them may bo obtained from 
tho subscriber in llaltiinorfl.

Thp |erniK of sulrtare. that the piir 
c'ianer or purr\in»er« shall give bond 
with approved  x-c'irity for the. payment 
r>f the purehaiiA money wilh interest, 
in cijii.il pro|iortii^ffKt »ix tvsolvpaud 
eighteen month* (Kf the day of rale.

fins,! 1). JflMMaS Tru.s/ff. 
May 2'J. t*.

Public Sale.

FOR SALE.
The subscriber will sell,

Tlwnias'b Point,
p<! tlic lamls adjoining, lying on the 
mpfafce Bay. South Hiver, Oyster 
I Fiihinp Oreekt The*e Unit* a- 
bnd with khip timber, and wood of 
injt every description. There in a 
fqulntity of firm marsh belonging 

tit, anil tome low ground, which may 
iurrtod into meadow at a small 
tft There or« several small build- 
n it. The whole contain* between 
and four hundred acres. Thin 
l» remarkable for u»h. oyster* 

I wild fow^
1 addition to the above land*, the 

will aUo sell the laud* ad- 
R. Tho w+,ol* will contain be 
i six and aeveq hundred nrren , a 

» of four or Are hundred yards in 
, running from the Head of Oys 
tk to Smith's Creek, will enclose 

«>ol» land. This half of the land 
» considerable quantity of firm

 »h belonging to i<f two tenements, 
I a wrll of Hood water. Tl>e whole
 pable of being made one of the 
'  grazing fhrin* in -the state.

J. T. Chase. 
37.

irtue of au order from the or 
phans cVurt of A. Arundel county,'the 
«ubi" - ritVr will expose to public Bale. 
on MonmW the '^d day of June me.\r, 
at IU u'c^^k in tho morning, ut the 
lute re*iden^bol David Kowlec, lute of 
Annn ArundqL county, deceased, all 
the personal %taVe of said deceased, 
cnn»i»ting of

One Negro Bo^*Vi quantity of corn, 
cattle, among whi^are suirte valuable 
milch cow*, plantatkn uleuitili, hug*, 
household aii(lJtiU'h^L fornitufe, »nd 
a variety of otner artives not herein 
enumerated. The torn^ of sole will 
be a credit of sis monthVfW all sums 
over twenty dollarn, on tlApurohasers 

ving bond with  utllcientAcarit^ lor 
e payment of tho purchrae money 

with interest from tho day^Lf sale 
mid all *u^% under twenty 
emu.

Ilodgi s

Kiv
the

State of Mary lund, sc.

[en Dollars Reward,
L he given for the discovery and 

) of the vjllajn or villains who 
theKabitof pullingilown, 

the fence en- 
property near 

autn for tha dW- 
of any person 

of ihe 
nd other., 

trti»yl(|iug on 
l*Ma enolomie, or they wilfoS 
" of the*

«!k, or the,1
J aud aonvictft 

» felly hereafter SS^uHty 
\offenee. All flshertnoF

County Orphan* Court, 
.ipril 29th. \6\7.

On application by petition of Nicholas Wor 
thmgton, of riioi circular uf Ihe l»»t will 
»rid ttM^mp^l of Mar/ Ct*crcft, late of 
Anne. Aruuilel Cuniity-t,ai^ceageil, Jt U oi4<.'t- 
nl, that lif five the nnltdk swjuiixd hf liw for 
crcditort to culuhii ibtjkppnni »»^in>i the 
said ilectatcii, and that-tWaame be puWuhcJ 
once in each we«k. fortl*B5p»w of m 
ceiaive wck«, in ihc MaryUiul Calcltc 
Politioit Intelligencer.

John Qaitaway, tii± 
A. A. County.

JVbtice is hereby (riven.
Th»t the suSscriber of A A county hath ob 

taln'd from theurphaun court oV A- A county 
mMarytaiid.tetter* ten»mnt>tary unthe petton 
alotatc'pr M»ry Cricnif:, laie of A AruniUI 
-county, dcceaica. AH (xxioni having claim 
agatntt the taiil deceased, *r» hereby w-jtn 
«4 H>-exKiUU-(he Mmc. wilh Ih* vuucMrj 
thcrtof, to th« lutiacribti, at or be for* I hi 
iMdny of *, u(^"t n«xt, they ma> oihertv1 
b)t law h» cxelu<Jtsd from nil l»*i«fit of *i 

Given umci my hiul tliji 30IU day

Tkt>t,

Stale of Maryland, sc.
Anne Arundtl cmir,!'j. Orphan* Cvurt,

April i?h, Ihl7.
On application *n petition of Frnnci* 

Hancock, adiruuiftrMur de bonin nnn, 
of Ann Allwrll, l:>ie uf Aiu-.e Arundel 
county deco»-n<l, it in ordered thai he 
({ivn tho notice required by lu\» for cre 
ditor* to exhibit their claim« againtt the 
said ilc-crated, arid thot the «»mi' bo pub 
li«hrd oiirn in each <vcck. lor the SJPUCC 
uf nix mcroK'vr!\»o.ck» in thn Marvlund 
(jiuzetlc and I'.ilitiral ItuclD^cncrr. 

John (iamaicay, ftt%. ti'ilh, 
for A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
TflM the suhicriber of Anne-Arun. 

drl county, hath obtained from the or 
phan* court of Auno Arundel county, 
in Maryland, letters of udminidrulion 
dr biitiiit non, on the personal eatatn 
of Ann All*ell, late of Anne-Arundcl 
tounty dcocancd. All persons having 
claims »j;'>iiist the said deceased, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the vatnc, 
with the voucher* thereof, to the sub 
scriber, at or before the first day of Sep 
tember next, tlniy may other*!** by 
law be excluded (root all benefit of the 
naid c*Ul£. Given under my hand this

 il 1817.
Fraud* llaitcock, atlm'r. 

D fl. N.

Coroner's Inquest.
On the l.1ih of April l»17, a Coro 

ner'* Inquest WUK held by tlie »ub»cri 
ber over the body of u man unknown, 
who Honied ashore near Urn mouth of 
(barter's creek, Anne-Arundel county, 

ho verdict of tho jury was, that lie 
wus accidentally drowned. Me wan a- 
bout 5 t'eet 6 or 7 inches high ; 1>U 
drei* a dark coloured superfine cloth 
CVKt, and wmUcoAt, drab cloth panta- 
tboun, Uaunul drawers, andcoar»%«tiqe*. 
Ho appeared to have Ueeu in the wa 
tar a lon^.tinie, as tha Uei>h wip \v\ut- 
ing on many parts, no much go as to 
render it ituuo*»ib[e to describe hi* fea 
tures. Him pocket* contained a single 
cd»e gold watch, a silver Hponn it fork, 
marked with the letters M. 0. two or 
three small no.es isnued by the corpo 
ration of New-York, also a number of 
pa)ier* written In the French, and a 
manifest iu the English language of a 
ithiumniit on boaid the schooner Pel- 
olty of 19 kegs of manufactured To 
bacco, I barrel and 0 boxes, tuke.ii at 
New-York on the Isth day of January 
1816; in the Matiift)»t wus the name 
of Miudur Jicrgan ; aluo an order lortv 
celV« oh board the ahip'Cllfton k c«jit. 
Uavlv sume catei, Uarrofs, Ate, for Ue 
"''- ' marked M. ». andd^ted 

16. 1840, >od

is ion were to be pre- 
»ent, and where an attack waa to be 
!nade on the life of the two Prin 
ce*. A  short timp previous to the 
commencement of the fete, the 
Prince Royal received at> anony- 
mou* tetter informing hinv of the 
conspiracy, and as u contained the 
most substantial details, the Prince 
could not doubt of iia reality. He 
immediately convoked the Council 
of State, which he kept assembled 
around, him till cirly the next morn 
ing. IJnring tlic night all wis tran 
quil ami the halt continued a> if no 
thing w»» in agitation or expected, 
excepting, that none of the lloyil 
Family were present. The ntxt 
morning the princtpil otficers of ihe 
garrison, and tKc most distinguish 
ed petsonages j'nd inhjibitjntsof the 
town rcp.ured to the PiUcc of the 
Prince Royil, and stsured h'ira of 
their fidelity c< determination to de 
fend him. On the a*me day Couriers 
wcra despatched to alt pirtt of the 
kingdom, carrying Proclamations 
from the Prince Royil to the peo 
ple, in which he assures the nation 
of his inviolable fidelity to the last 
hour of his existence j but he re- 
quires in exchange an unshaken and 
unalterable attachment to his person 
and family.

" At prctent every thing bears 
the aspect of the grcateit tranquili- 
ty ; but still some degree of uuejVi- 
ness exist*. It ia not known whe 
ther any persons have been arres 
ted.

" The report in circulation «ince 
that >ljy of the intended voyage of 
the Prince Royal and hie »ou to 
Norv/ay, jppear» totally void of foun 
dation,the king being almost always

Barcelona ott'thc 18th ult, at 
ven 6\loi.k iff the mo bring', wa»''-" 

' the >fnic day ' * 
at Sarago*si, and at ft 
arago**» it Wat p«.periea 
minute* before, and ft 

drid tome minutea after, the *hf>ck '' 
at Barcelona ) but in the two lansjfr T 
cities much more strongly thin ia. 
the foimer. At Saragctaaa lliecoo- 
cussion wa* so violent aa to thrqnr 
down a panning in the chapel t)f 
the Virgin of the Pillar, duriog th«f*,' 
performance of ma»a ; the people . 
were frightened, and fled* the cViurchi 
At Madrid the commotion wa* stiiV 
more alarming, and was felt parti- 
cuUrly it the royal manufactory of 
Porcelain at the Rtliro, an edifice 
alrri3St ruined during the' war.  ' 
There it overthrew a wall that It ill- 
cd two mro. A viol-nt ahock

> *'

M

" Several regiments have been or 
dered lo JitFcrciii stations in ihe ca 
pital."

The Emperor of .Russia has ad 
vanccd his Aiil-d«-C.amp. tienrral 
Po/zo di Borpa, to tiic rank ol I.icu- 
lenant (icncral. The receipt sign 
cd wiih the hsnJ of his Majesty, 
announcing thin mark of distinction 
is couched in terms the most flatter 
ing irvd honorable.

The Dutch papers announce the 
removal of the toll from the Scheldt 
at Flushing. We fear this measure 
may give some disiaujfaction to the 
Dutch commercial interests How 
ever, it seems ^ainst nature anil 
reason to protect thu commerce of 
one part ot" in empire by heavy and 
partial impositions upon that of a- 
noihcr. These papers contain * de 
cree, difcctiog the rosumption of 
the native appellations of the weights 
and measures of the Dutch king 
dom.

The Prussian Council of State as 
sembled at the H.oya\ Palace, in Hcr- 
lin on the 30th ult. Their proceed 
ing were commenced by a communi 
cation from hia Majesty, accompa 
nied by the ordinance, directing the 
formation, and prescribing the duties 
of the council. The Prince de 
H.irdcnburg, line President, deliver 
ed fn (lie name of \ho council, an 
Adilrcs* of thinkj to the King, 
who terminated the aetting by a 
Speech, expressing fiit confidence 
in the wisdom and attachment of 
the council. A*h6rrp[»i the members 
of this are, Prijici flluchet, Count 
Bulow.and Princtc di- VVUtgcnttcin. 
The council waa in three days af 
terwards to proceed to business.

Il is said there is t Chinese pro 
clamation in town act|uitti«g'C» 
tain Maxwell of all the blan 
the affair between the AUea;to attt 
ihe forts and gun boats. Frotn tfle 
general tenor of ihie document, 
aome persons dyw very favourable 
coqeUiaion* M tpuihc continuance 
of wc^HtyKr jir*4af^« wi.th 'Ghi-

Itkcwise ftlt at the Palace of Ju»- 
ticc.  The judgts, who were ant* 
ing, deserted the hall, which trem 
bled around them. It wia believed 
to come from the we*t, and it ia 
F«jrcil ihjt Lisbon has suffered by 
vhis convulsion. News from ih»t 
town is therefore expected with im 
patience. The weather at Barce 
lona continued clear and serene, 
and the air hid recovered III usual 
temperature. The journal of Bar 
celona publishes an article, dated 
Alcocir, ip the province of Guada- 
lixara, the23'h of February,which 
detail* the following circumstances: 
" We hive jmt wiintiscd 2 pheno 
menon seldom experienced in re 
gions diitant from thu coast. On 
tlie.'JOth of the month, the weather 
was rainy Irom tLe morning down 
wards, and the warmth was greater 
tlian il usual at the season. At 
three o'clock in the evening Uiota 
was some ligiuning, accompanied 
with thunder, which s*»on ceased ; 
b;it at hjlf.pjst six o'llock tlurc 
suddenly arose a violent wind, like 
tlioic which commonly prectue, iri 
summer, violent itorm.. Thcra 
fell at the came tmu* hail and run.   
with thumlcr and lightning. Tin: 
heaven wa* brightened, ami Uu-ic 
only r-iiuiiicd a bl»i k cloud, wdicli 
increased instinrjy, in an extraor 
dinary manner, discharg ng fr'jtn   
its skirtj, ahouta qu.irter be fore to- 
vcn o'clock, such t flwth of light 
ning, with such a clap of thunder, 
thai the people whu Were in the 
streets, or in the country, fell lo 
the rarth frightened wilh the Icrn- 
ble noise, wilh the glare which 
struck their light, and with the sul 
phurous smell which extended to 
tho most retired rcccisci of their 
dwelling*.

S )inc seconds afterward* there 
was another cup of thunder, noiso 
strong it the former, aud the cloud 
opening,discharged an immense globe 
of fire, which tailing on the tower of 
the Lonvcntof Franc i scans, over turn 
ed the iron croiis on its summit, & tot 
on fir: the wood work, a portion of 
which, in a state of oombiUlion, 
having entered the church, destroy 
ed a part of it ; wlule the rest dc- 
uceiid'iig by ihc walls, kindled tho 
diffcrciit door* and window* of the 
convent, broke, tore up, and divided 
the crils, overturned and destroyed 
the furniture which they contained, 
and excited auch terror m I he monks, 
who were in the choir that they fell 
to the earth, and would perhaps hive 
cho.ikcil by the sulphurous vapour 
which surrounded them, had they 
not immeduicly received assistance* 
Tiiia exploaion was followed by a 
heavy fail of hail, which lasted more 
than a minute ; al'icr which 
ven* recovered furir acrenity.

An oVent, of which' we 
account from a Pampelupa, papriv 
WM Wore diaastrou* thin we then 
a<ateJ. By letters recently receiv 
ed we learn, that not only acme vil 
lages have autTcred hy-iheenrthquakc 
but that tho whole town of Arde- 
aillo, in OU(i dutile, t>»* bce» buried 
under
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.*top*..of, the hou»e» 
apme of the

rooF« vb«ve fallen in fr6«ithewel^t 
. of tK« tnovr. Some vilwg»», parti* 

fularly in th« vajley of Tavwch, 
ate entir«ly abandoned. A fylgh 
ful avalinche^baa dembyed the vil- 

' 1*g« t>F Nuera* in tbi* vaUer. By 
report* from Diitentit, a little from 
that village, eleven bou»e« ^ mills, 

; «long with the inhahitanti & ttablr*, 
havfl bten >wallo.wed up. On the 

,'" S8th, the Rettor and twenty-four 
9ther peraona, woiindcd, were dug 

 out of the rubbiih alive< Many 
dead bodies were likrwiie found, tt 

.38 pertoni are still missing. Ava- 
lanchea have likewiir cau»edfrighl- 
ful dt*l»ter» in t'.ie valUy of Disch- 
Wuh. We learn likewise from the 
canto.n of Uri, that at M^-yen, an 
Avalartche Ov rwhelrnrd two men, 

'»nd that another threatened thevil 
lage of Realp. The passage of Mont 
^l. GotharJ is shut up.

On the I0th, an avalanchedestroy- 
ed a house at Gadmenthral,' in the 
province of Barn. The news from 
the Tyrol are equally afflicting ; four 
avalanches have succeeded each 
Dther in one place. At Nandcrt, 
the snow filled the whole valley to 
the height of a tower. At Ischgcl, 
in the Pmegan, twenty one houses 
Were destroyed. At BIX leagues 
from Incpruck, ten persons were 
killed. The course of the Inn is 
interrupted.

.*fnrr/j 15. 
After several days of roUl and se 

vere weather, the nor;h wind ceased 
yesterday suddenly, and we began to 
enjoy the mild temperature of spring. 
At ten minutes before six in the 
evening, the beauty of the day was 
disturbed by the vvolcnt shock of in 
earthquake. This phenomenon, 
which recaU such sad remembrances 
amongst us, though of Short durati 
on, was attended with a most tre 
mendous uproar. The house* in 
this city, however, hive not experi 
enced the least damage.

'i ,.*,' r ' • ~N~*~J*T^\ V " " •

fave thtfr money at eotordind. 
t«« ,hi^lyt1e*d tnoaey »t 

-o». '^aStm^Mty. notei with' 
endor»«r'; a^^l* ̂ f borrowinf *irit^ 
ed to comra«rd»t tp«p^%citie% b«t 
not «jt all , adupled to : .tho circum- 
tt»acea of fre«nbtders of land, ,who, 
if they Want moneys' want it for » 
longer term than sixty davit *^ 
the ftortfig* bf a fr<eh6fd «*tate 
being of itself a full and auflicient, 
security for the payment oj,the money 
borrowed, a freeholder o^jght not tx»

.million it< 
The

. 
«hilt -tettffct of

* * " J:J.'*i. ^*f ^^Jf

iU be, Inn* on 
baak> of

shall

MARYLAND GAZETTE.

Aitnapolis, Thursd.is, Mi\y

for tht Mnryland Uuzcttf. 
TO THK rarciioLDtas or nil STATK

or MAHYUAND.

The freeholders of this country 
ore in a worse situation than the 
freeholders of England, and other 
countries in Europe, in consequence 
of ihc present system oS banking, 
by which all the money of the coun 
try is collected into t he bank i of the 
commercial cities, and let out by 
them to persons residing in those 
cities, to be employed in foreign 
trade, and in enormous specula 
tions; by which it >s very difficult, 
not to say impossible, for a freehold 
er, except in a lew instances, and 
as a great favour, to raise any money 
tin the mortgage of his land, how 
ever much he may he in want of it, 
as a freeholder of England and other 
countries can do. He cannot bor 
row money on mortgage of his land, 
to be laid out in stocking his farm, 
and repairing his buildings ; hiscul- 
1 ivation is therefore languid and un 
productive, and he cannot save any 
thing to set his children forward in 
the world, but falls continually be 
hind band, and is forced to sell his 
land fur want of money to cultivate 
U.

The reasons why i freeholder of 
Maryland, and other parts of the 
United Slatca, cannot borrow money 
on murtgagc ut his land like a free 
holder of other countries arc these   

The established rate of interest 
in this country being six per cent, 
whoever takes more subjects himself 
to the penalties of the law against 
usury, which in itsell is an absurd 
law, there being no good reason why 
a man who has money to let should 
not let u for as muchi aa he can gc,t 
for it, as he would let a house or 
any thing else ; nor is there any 
good reason why a man should be 
hindered from giving eight per cent. 
for the use of monc>, if he can em 
ploy it «o as to get twelve. A« he 
who lend* money on a mortgage of 
land can get no more than six per 
cent, interest for it, and cannot get 

, in the money to lent when he 
pleases ; but he who bu>< bank stock 

•• with his, money can get seven or 
eight per cent, interest for it, and 
can get hi* money or any part of it 
  gain wheu he please*, by selling 
the whole or part of his bank stock, 
all the land owners who have aaved 
money,'and gll other penon* who 
have money at their disposal, in- 
alead of lending IB on mortgage of 
land, buy benlr itock, by which they 

uuw'tatercf t» aud at the

be required to find the additional se> 
curity of an endorser, nor ought ore 
freeholder to subject himself to in 
convenience by endorsing for ano 
ther when the land of the borrower 
alone is sufficient security.

Setting astdr the interest of the 
Stockholders, these banks a re calcula 
ted solely for the advantage of com- 
merciil men resident in cities, or 
rather for the benefit of the directors 
of these banks and their friends ; for 
any two persons in a city in which 
these banks are established, who are 
in favour with the directors, or of 
one of them, (though they have no 
property at all) can obtain money to 
a large amount, £ 20,000 for in 
stance and in some cases a much 
larger sum ; can g«t their notes re 
newed for a long time by the favour 
of the dirccters ; can employ the 
money as a capital in trade ; can let 
it out at exorbitant interest, (called 
shirvingj and can carry on what 
speculations they please with it, 
even to the fining out vessels for 
piracy, and expeditions for the in- 
vaiion of foreign countries ; but the 
inhabitants of these cities, who hap 
pen not to be in favour with the di 
rectors of l!io»c banls, cannot get 
any money out of »hcm on their 
own no'cs, nor on the notes of the 
most eminent merchants, should 
those merchants even be directors 
of the bank; but are forced to ob 
tain monc.y of s/wirrrj (as they »rc 
called] by paying them two or three 
per cent, per month interest. Hut 
a freeholder of th;s couniry cannot 
obtain money on the- security of his 
lands on any terms whatever, and 
it therefore, in this respect, in a 
much worse situation than an owner 
of land in even the worst governed 
Christian country in Europe.

Such being the situation of the 
freeholders of Maryland, (and not 
of them alone but of all the free 
holders of this grcit empire, the 
proprietors of a thousand millions 
of acres) that they cannot borrow 
money lor the most useful jnd ne- 
ce»sary purposes in consequence of 
their having been persuaded by a 
few artful men in seaport towns, 
(most of whom arc foreigners' to 
make laws establishing this system 
of banks, by which all the money of 
the country is at the disposal of the 
directors of these banks, and their 
friends, aiul the landed interest is 
depressed, and kept in subjection to 
a few rtu-n in those cities, who have 
the management of -hose barks.

liiicli being tt.c inconveniences 
felt by the freeholders in conse 
quence of the present system of 
banks, it is to be considered how 
these inconveniences may be reme 
died, which 1 think may be dooe by 
live establishment of 3 bank, to be 
called The l-'rccholdcrs Hank of the 
State of Maryland i the object of 
which will be to deliver the free 
holders of this state from the sub 
jection and dependjnce in which 
they arc at present held, and to 
all'ord them the like facilities in ob 
taining money to improve and cul 
tivate their estates, wnich the pre 
sent banks afford to men resident in 
cities, and engaged in commerce, to 
obtain money to carry on their com 
merce.

The intention of this institution 
is not to enable men to get money 
to buy lands in order to speculate in 
them ; but that such persons as al 
ready possess freehold estates, may

be liid ouf/i'tt the ptirchaie oC United 
State* Jrtock.and treasury note*, y 

5. TH» amount qf twice the eapu 
tal (halite fentN to freeholders in 
thodifTerent countte* in this state, 
on mortgage of their lands.

of hi*

tunttot rnakt> a 
uUnd, on iccouftt 
t right «faoweV

6. No more .shall be lent to any 
one person than &500O.

in k after hi* de«th v the wife 
Gon»ent to bar her dower « to* the 
claim qf thi* bank, and lurch coft*tr.t 

not operate to as td /bar her 
dbwer against any

ov.la.ter,* 
y Of Jh»d 

ep-'hture, as ;., '

7. No raoTe sh«U be lent to any 
one person than the fourth part of 
the valut ofthe land mortgaged, at 
a mode r a to valuation.

&. No money shall be lent on the 
security of lots or houses in any 
towrn or city, but on the security of 
freehold lands in the couniry only.

9. No money shall be lent to any 
person who is engaged in commerce, 
or in keeping a store, or in any trs.de 
or manufacture on the security of 
any land which he may possess.

 O. The term for wliicb the money 
shall be lent shall be three y««rs, 
and there shall be no renewal; but 
the morgagcr may pay offthe whole, 
or any part, at any tinje within the 
term without giving previous notice.

M. The inttrcst shall be six per 
cent, payable quarterly.

12 No money shall be lent on 
any estate on which there is a prior 
mortgage or judgment.

13. Upon non payment of the in 
terest when due, or upon non-pay 
ment, ofthe principal, the land shall 
be sold within thirty days, without 
any power in the directors to length 
en the time of payment, or dispense 
with the sale of the Und, without 
the formality of foreclosure, and 
without any equity of redemption ; 
and the surplus, after paying the 
bank what is due to it,shall be paid 
to the mortgagor, or his representa 
tives.

14. One month's notice shall be 
given by any person desirous of bor 
rowing, of his wish lo borrow, that 
the bank may have time to enquire 
concerning the value of the land, 
and ihc goodness of the title.

15. All enquiries concerning the 
title to land shall be at the expense 
of the party annlying to borrow.

16. The dcuf^ic for money lent, 
thereon, shall be 

notes of this 
of

be enabled to1* purchase stock, 16 
build barns, stables, etc. on them, 
anil cultivate them to the greatest 
advantage ; and that they may be 
able to give portions to their daugh 
ters, and act their sons forward in 
the world, without being under the 
necessity of selling any part of their 
land. This institution is Intended 
tor the exclusive benefit of free 
holders, without any cornmercul 
man having any concern in it, ex 
cept as a mere stockholder t it is 
not intended to be a party business, 
but to take in freeholders of all par 
ties, upon an equal/ooting, »nirl with 
out distinction. It is not intended 
to  liable any men, by getting them 
selves made directors, to engross 
large sum* of money to their own 
use and that of their particular 
friends. '  

1. This blnkchall be called The 
Freeholders-jBa.uk of I lie State of 
Maryland.

and the intcrc
paid to the
bsnk, in specie, or in the notes
the bank of the United Stales.

17. The directors may deposit 
tlic whole or pan of ihc United 
States stock in the bank of the U- 
nited States, ia order to obtain 
specie, or a credit with that bank.

18. The management of the bank 
slull be in the hands of a President 
and eight Directors.

1<J. There shall be a Cashier, 
Teller, and oilier ofliccts, to be ap 
pointed by the President and Direc 
tors, and removable by them.

20. The President ami Directors 
shall be stockholders to the amount 
of one hundred shares each, (that is 
BlO.OOO) which stock they shall not 
have power to sell while they con 
tinue in the direction ; and it shall 
be kept by the bank as a security 
for their good conduct; bui if they 
have mor- than ant hundred shares 
they may sell all above that number.

21. No man engaged in commerce 
or trade, or manufacture, or who 
resides in Baltimore, or any other 
city, except Annapolis, shall be 
President, Director, or officer of ihc 
bank. - «» 

"'2. No person not a nati^^or a 
citizen of the United Statc^ut the 
time of passing the law for this 
bank, shall be a director or officer 
of the bank.

23. No foreigner shall be a stock 
holder.

24. The directors shall be chosen 
by the stockholders according to the 
number of shares possessed by each ( 
for which purpose the whole capital 
shall be divided into shares of out 
hundrtd dollars each, and each stock 
holder shall have one vote tor each 
share He holds as far as ten shares j 
one vote for every two shares he 
holds above ten as far as twenty,^ 
one vote for every four shares he 
holds above twenty as Far as forty i 
one vote for every ten shares he 
holds above forty as fur al a hundred; 
and one vote for eveiy twenty shares 
he holds above one hundred. Per 
sons residing at a distance may vote 
by proxy given to a stockholder.

2i. The President shall receive 
an annual sajary of thrte thousand 
dollars, each Director a salary of one 
thousand five hundred dollars, and 
ihe Cashier a salary of 'three thous 
and dollars. '

So. Neither the President, Direc 
tors or Officers, of the h,ank, shatl 
borrow any money of the b«o.k on aby 
security whatever, f*w ;'/' ;.

ceedliot 0f her hiuUnd, exce-pi thta,
bank.. ' " ".' W '  .'>V-.v

29. Th« bank may receive depoi- 
its in specie, notes of this b»nk, arid 
notes of the bank of the U. State* 'r 
and if any person who keeps an ac 
count with this hank *ha.M .pay in 
any note* of-another bank, ceetlit 
shall not be given for them, as for 
cash, until the bank ha* received 
specie, note* of this bankt of noi«s 
of the bank of the United State* For 
.them.

30. The subscription for share* 
in the sfof k ot this bank shall be 
paid id specie, or in notes of the 
bank of the United States, or in U. 
States siock or treasury notes, »c 
the market price at the time of pay 
ment.

Obterpations on the Clavsu.
i. As this bank i* not intended for the 

promotion of commeree, nor to be under 
the uiHmnc* of commercial men, it ought 
not to he In the commertial ii;y of Balti 
more ; and il being lor the bcnefil of the free 
holders of every part of lh« Uate, and An 
napolis the most central lilualion, fro •< 
which there \t an easy communi'-Ation wilh 
the fiA^^r^s^ore, it is a til place for the 
bank ; TmWByie mites ot this Kank are in 
tended to ^Mtthroueh the whole *lale, 
which the n^l(& of   n ranch bank would 
nut do ; and asThe appointment of branch 
b.nk-J would pionjote little local interests 
instead c4 the general interest of .(he 
stale, and be aUeuded wilh great e.\ 
pense, there ought to be no branch bank. 
Annapolis hemg Mso the seat of the state 
government, in which the legislature meets, 
u Ihe till ft place lur a bank wno-'e operati 
ons extend IhroiijU ihe whole »latc

4 I.", tt. 3d, 'I hr iloik of the United 
blatcs, and tiea*ury notes, hein^ esteemed 
the »ilc»l employment of monird capilal m 
Ihi*couniry, and yielding an inlerest, the 
whulr tif ihe money snhscnhed is dilected 
lobe Lid out in the pin cha.sa* of them, Dial 
the suhsci ibrrfc lo, and pui chasers ol Ihe. 
stork in Ihi- l>ank, may be satisfied of tho 
safely of their capiul , and a potter is i;ivcn 
to Ihe directors to deposit the whole or part 
thcreo wilh the bank ol the Vjniled Stale', 
in older to obtain specie, or its n->les, in 
cast of a run being nude upon Ihe hank for 
specie.

10. It is supposed that three years will lie 
sufhc tut lime lor Ihe borrower lo pay off 
the turn borrowed, as il nevei will amoMiU 
lo one louith uf Ihe value of the land , and 
where the Und is much alwvc Ihe value of 
4 it'.UOO, il will amount lo much less Tlieie 
shall be no renewal, because Ihc purpose 
for which Ihe money was borrowed, is MIJJ. 
posed lo bo answered hv thai estate hrtn^; 
pulan i;o6d condition, ajid Ihe money ought 
lo be U-nt to some olhcr pcr-sun, to enable 
him to put An cslalejn order.

IJ. It is a common thinj* lor person* who 
bormw money of Ihe Commctcul IVinki 
on Ihrir noics at sixty days, In *pply lor 
and otuin a renewal ol their noles, as Ihe 
money so borrowed ^ o^n employed as a 
C.ipltal inttadr. and ^\rnftrelv out ot the 
irarh ol Ihc IMHI owci\% ̂ ut il the hunks 
were to insist ui>on ^ffyl^nl, U\r 1>'M 
rower would slop, and the banks uonld 1, 
the w hole or the grcaln iiai t of the,r MIOIIC 
but in tlir rjsc ol money tionuvvcd t 
impnncincnl ol land, the borrower nu^f t 
very ne^li^cnt il he is nol able to 
the money borrowed within (/irrr/Vcais 
and it i. u! importance to inlroducr exarl- 
nc» and jjvincUnhly in Ihe cond It ol their 
affairs among landed men, whickr would be 
one effect ol Ihis rlailsc. T'1 '* oujhl lo 
he no power in Ihe ilivwvlorm loJh*prn>e wilh 
the sale of the land , becanseJT Ihtrc is, the 
borrower will be i\C£\\f,cn(.Ml the i onducl 
of his allaui, a) many lac^i ownris avu tix> 
apt to he, and the b-tnJS'will be disabled 
from lending ihc monc^lo some mote in 
dustriuus |}«rM>n for tliff improvement ot his 
land, contrary to iheJuilt-ntion ol Ihu initi- 
tution, and to the injury of the state.

16. In conseque^e of t^s clause all who 
have borrowed iraWley ol CWs bank, and » lio 
have interest orAiincipa) to pay to it, will 
lake (are wherKhey sell their produce to 
  ell K either lof specie, or the notes of the 
honk of the tailed State*, or the notes of 
this hank, mereby Uio note* of this bank 
will be in d^uand, especially after the inorl- 

biafln to pay ofl the piincipal they

«»>
UbUihmeot'
fifty thoimnd iolUm/jwW,^ X 
allowance) tfiere will femsfci -  
hoUers » elear interest: of r» 
which is One half nv»ra Ihan i 
tb«ti^rideiiis«tthe utbxa-1 
bank, from the i 
which ^Ulces. ( 
d«bu, as ii often th« (._.., TO   

I na.T« thus uibtniUed to the 
Of this SUt«, (for whom «] on, ,

rvKstvll'.thcrti Irtrtn <h*Miffi«^UU,*J 
had to contend again*!, «n4i ' 
that parmaiitnt and ' 
which abova «11 otKt»( 
h»s»c » light to holdVlam»wsrt( 
the present scheme', Bar iK« , 
applicable and explanatory I 
relished by tht meitantjle __ 
»UW; but the freeholders muj» v^T! 
have fell, that DO favours hat, b««Mj 
td to them by that rlaaa tf » 
nosoly which, they have so m> 
ana which h*sne enabUd ths«,Ilij 
the landed interest, they «JK ( 
preserve ; and it i* with thel 
 ay, whether or IM__ 
to bean- oath r^fWoj hortke 
whom, I would at

-."">*
taovcwv
^

.
'ifpOQ tiV

list wo
- light, u

povfrnment almost «Ajr»ly , 
upon tho landed intmw ofth^e 
This pocition cannot with trsth V 
and it ii the imperious duty *f fHl 
U> instruct their rcprcscnUUrw, uJ 
to «hem at the next election, whtat 
abonl'to delegate lo them tht M|h 
public »ervanli, w« havelon) 
submiUed to be |(ottrn*d fc 
mm, rr-idrotindlios, thedirt'ctontl 
 nd their fri»noa, and we r)irtclta4| 
you to vote for. and uat rent tsiriii. 
r-tahlCsh a hank to bf caJl.d, Tin FN 
en Bank, of the State of MsrtlaaJ,' 
will deliver us from that HJiSjtdlon iafl 
pendance in which we are at prtM 
and afford to us then* l4r»nta|ts 
fits from which We have keen »jt 
the present system of hanking.

A VRUEHOl

THEHUMANKliARt 
The heart, ins healthy i 

one hour, beats 5600 timtlj 
charges 7200 ooncrs of blood, i 
conveys through it the ' 
of blood in the body, not I«)| 
25 times. In the space of j 
the whole blood in the 
latcs COO times.

THE CUTWORM
Dntrnyeil by Noap Sail,

We observo that Tnuehdinipi
cxr)crience<J at the South frotf
ravages of a worm called tht '
Worm. If this isth«n»m«6((
worm which preys upontheci
plants and other
garden, which ii
and is often ci
they can be destrwtd with 
by pouring a small qutntity 6fiq 
soap-suds about the rooliof ip 
wheic they are supplied tok*il 
if the worm* arc concealed 
ground, within reach of 
it will force them to 
ously to the surface, wheretlKjjj 
be dispatched with but l*tl«l 
ble. The effect of tho sudliH|i 
fee tly sure, and.*   
th-r enclosure, miy be entrttiJJ 
of them in thi* way.

is clisne, by whietT'J^ president 
arc required to^MVun% bt<te.k 

isideiafale araouia1l*svMllieir stock 
e liable in ott of tlu'ir misconduct, is 
cd to prevent p<mon> who lutv i,uiill 

interest in the hank from (jelling the ma 
nagement of it into their hand*.

212 &. 23. Tht«e claitiej arc intended to 
prevent /oreV^'n front being concerned in, 
or having any inftuence over this bunk , lor 
ihis bank bCuiH inlended fur ih« benefit of. 
the freeliolilcn of Maryland, and no foreign: 
<    bcinjj capable of bctiif; a freeholder, it n 
not propir that «rty lortipner should hare 
»ny ronenru in an inititutiun lh»t concrriit 
the lamtcd tnlcreit of thi* cuunti j.

~i\ if. 45. A* Ihe oilicei of president and 
Hirccton of Ihil hank will bo ollicca of great 
trusl, both  « they concern the stockholders 
of the bank, arid the trecholdeu of the »t»'e 
generally, U i» necessary that they be tjte 
cuttd »Uh integriiy and >kill, and with the 
nio»t perfect impartiality ; and aj they will 
require inu^h labour and attention in th« 011- 
euitipn of thRin, \fm the diiectorn must 
make it their l>Utin«u to infoiui thems.-lvei 
of the, rircumfUncM of Ihe applieanls for 
loan", »ud,the validii* ofthe, title* hy which 
ths» bold their land«.) men of (kill, integrity 
yid application, mini he induced to takrup- 
fln lh«|inelv«s thaae offtcei, >>y Rlnn* them 
lalarioa adequate to the trouble whlcli they 
wjH hive, and boltllng out to them hope* 
of continuing in oflict din Inn their cooJ bo- 
havioor, which it taott liVoly to be douo by 
vesting the flection of them In the stock 
holder*, as the ponooj mo»t Interest ed in
tb,« w«lf»r« 
tk«»

of the

J-Yom (A« JHbany Vail*
THK WONDERFUL?'.

We published an srticfe ,'« 
paper oF Saturday, raenW" 
exhibition in Boston oi' 
tgg, s»idtoh»vc been 
farm-houso, nc>r Dordesox, 
thereon die following inscrf)?li

" Ceci avcrtit, qui W»pol|«» 
napine rc-montera sur la tW 
Fr»ncej*e 15th NoverobrejJI

" This gives notice thtt 
on Buonaparte will r«- 
throne of France, No

The »dvcrtiser'ssy», 
was boiled for 
vered by a LittfT 
British army i an'i 
don in Sept, for 3*7) guinea*.

We should hardJy 
Boston folk* caultl b« 
such a miseiable hoax >s 
t^ing i« more »jmpl* °r 
the art of making inscr;ipU°« 
eggs. Writ* any words 
ui^un an <gg, vrit|i-gre«»» 
the egg In Yimy w»i«r, WHB 
onioniu,te./)r*'|iUc^ lne 
vinegar tot ji..f«w, Kouri

- will;;PPR«*»r 
iikewisoseenletter*



iii
id ( they

. fl pot, we; 
laj.wMftthe ut^',

would ha** , elicited^ «i 
u he 4id rtWti*^ io the my»-

of hiatory, and in now tendering j iUdun tMt
my homage to tho»e,whcv by divinfc I wrorld^'to receive the revs

a^SM^^^^^^Ita^^^iM^VV

is gone to a better 
reward df the 

i««-   .'

. FV.rm tbt 
IMPORTANT 'fO 

Butkland, (V«^'
t. Galei, & S^ton, /   , > 

«r»v»gfsof the HeWuafly, of 
we have 10 general iceoonu 

Ithii ««»iOI)' are cert»inly» lubject 
| of melancholy cdoc«jrn.- AI fir « 

hive been ib)«» to ,lei»l», *« tUthe 
ounti«i of Virginia ,w*wre- the 

Lrrowth of wheat ii -iuf?c1cntly ad- 
[vtnted to produce the diicovery of 
the viiitition of. thU ituCct, it has 

.invariably app«arad. "And I now 
(Very much lament that sope of my 
reighbon, or .myielf, did not last 
year, give publicity to the FaCti on 

r aeveral yean 
ua, 8t of which 

e^rtWfcrds additional

|f v  which

petieaco Would lead to'the recow-'l'iafitti^kfci^jiaiDg.^^....^^.
ion <rf lowittg it thicker th,»'i» I "Our beach ii at thin tfrn* . atltboogh h brjmchei more ~- J -  -''*  -  

Uia* i» common,! and of plauteridg 
it in broad caat *»(|y, in <he ipring, 
in ., nrefere'rtte, to any other, tnodv, 
Hbv(i ai meani of lustatning its ma 
turity, ami enhancing)!* intfeaie, 
,it bting a,>,at*"«)]tf«t and. ""'* "

with judges diitingu Jibed* for 
learning, tllejit*, and put icy W 
character;" '  "-  ' . , ''. '

U thp,)j»h the tjtaipel 'of CArtK, 
Ijke the ark of.Crod* doei not. require 
tjjte: fupport of human strength, yet 
it il Conducive to good qrder,'piety 
and rnoralijyi ithav pi/blip teacher*
of 
in

........ PWmiw.Ru* pf .ilk,,._.
where Ladle* and Gentlentinlnajr be 
accommodated with Boarding by the/ 
Day, Week, Month or Year. Mr«> Ro 
binson will aw every exertion to give 
tatisfaotian to those wbcV tnay1 fawoor 
bar with their patron * ' '

Ithe labject,
been fcnown

KortW 
Odo.wlknor.iKij

inuwt ofthftt
ot with troth V.4
 ioiu duty afUt«
pte^cnlitirti,
t tlfrlton, wht
o Ibem trnb^a
« have lout »»i i
i;o«arn«4 by
ti«, the dirt cl»r»»)
aod we rlirttl «rxla
id «« r«ar
o t>« ca'lia Tbt Fn
ilalc o! Mar>U*),i
m
h wf are a(pret«at|l

jlhe present y
evidence. .

About 5 year* sgo, a kind of wheat 
..as introduced into thia neighbour 
hood, which hai been found by in- 
Unahle experience, K> reiiit the 
ly. It wu brought here by James 
Lawler, in a iwaU quantity in hia 
[addle- bags, from Cheiter county*

enniylvania, where he had been 
isit to hia friends. He itated,

;E*tr«ct bf » litter frock La 6uyra', 
to   houw in Baltimore, dated

.April asj/isir; '*;
lv un th« %10th Tnit.-we r«ce>vtd

 dVicel of the captori of Barcelo 
na by the ftoyiVutif which doea'not 
g5Ve iHehi any great idvaniage, M 
they only regained in empty town. 
Bolivir with the grextar part of his 
army haA evacuated it, marching in 
to the interior, foe the purpose, it is
 aid, of forming a. junction with the 
patriot gen. Ardenat, who is ap 
proaching from Santa Fee with a 
considerable army. Shrtuld they u- 
niie, it ia probable they may attempt 
jomething that may a&aia endanger

a v

b«en 
r> of bankini. 

A FRECHOi

|CUT WORM 
by 

that
,t the South frot 

orm called it* I 
is ii tho nirocotl 

ireys uponihttiU 
ier production*' of I

with but
let of ^
Id a garden ot UJf
f miy be entirety,?
'""'Jr.r.i
_ ' ''T

|hit it was there called Jones' while 
rheit, and had never been infected 
rith the fly. From this circum- 
Itance, considerable atteption was 

aid to th« propagation of it. The 
econd yeah after it had been culti 

;ed in ifiis neighborhood, 1 was 
forlurme as to get five bulb. 

[i of it : I. sowed it 01 one side 
field of about \~O acres, 
>^y of the field in the gol- 

cn be/A> lhere was no difference 
the son and the Lawler wheat 

Iroduced eleven for ohe, while the 
thcr did not exceed ihrce to one. 
The Hy that year was fatal, and the 
blden beard which w»s sowed much 
lore thick than the othrr, became, 
tier the commencement of spring, 
}in and scattering, and continued 

I decline in prospect i much of thai 
nich had survived falling till it was 
|r»«ltcd, wnile the Lawler wheat 

  io a fine height, and was with- 
it tny fly in it.
[i lowed the succeeding year my 

Juct of fifty-hvc buihela and 
tcnly m. re winch I obtained by 

four bushcll for one. I sowed 
it year two hundred and seventy 
ihels of different kinds, and made 
much I rum the 75 of Ljwler 

keal as fVom ill the rest, for thai 
V a'*°jk V^' >'car to the general 
bpi, ^9H^e rav *ge* of the fly. 
lfurwTn»«s»owed my whole crop 
Ithe. Livvlcr wheat ; but the last 
J, bcinp lulled into a false sccuri- 

from the circumstance of the fly 
.having made its appearance the 

kceding season, I sowed a porlion 
of the bearded wheat, in or- 

to divide, for convenience, the 
le of the harvest coming in, as 
lL»wl«r wheat comes later than 
I, except the old yellow bearded 
^»t generally io use lomc yean 

and is about as late as that. *

the existing government. Barcclo 
na is about iSO milei^ts windward 
of ihia. The OarrisSn left by Bo 
livar (500 men) witfAboat 1UO wo 
men and children who had taken re 
fuge within the walls of the fortified 
convent, were all Indiscriminately 
put to death with the bayonet two 
e/f the principal ofHccrl ulcen alive 
were br/>uerVit here jndpublicly shot, 
on the 18tn inst. in fact it is now 
i war of determination, (and uo cUs» 
are exempt from its eviU) no less 
disgraceful than it ii dmrucjJKc to 
every principle of obhgat|sr ind 
humanity."

From the Connecticut Mirror t
Governor H'olcatt's Speech, will be 

found on this page. We shall not 
at this time enuf'into a full analy 
sis of this production. Tbe repu 
tation of its author the. circum- 
stancci under which it appears  
the variety of itstopics and the no 
velty of its manner, will certainly 
secure to it an attentive perusal.

Coniidrnble iniicty had been e- 
vinced by the dcmocratt to hear his 
Excellency'* ipcech, in order to de 
termine where he would take hia po 
litical atand. It Wa4_not aurpri*mg 
that they fhould ||^j felt the in 
quietude of autpcrt^^for being ui- 
titute of men, whose talents could 
commaud hU respect, or whoje 
charactcrt could i<\viie ma confi 
dence, democracy wa* separated by 
an insuperable t>tmcr, from all in 
timate communion with him. They 
had proposed an<l supported his 
election, therefore, an 
vaguc and uncertain kno 
Ins icntiinenti on the 
which divide the parties in Connec 
ticut. Now thit they have heard 
the speech, pcruacd it and re-pcru- 
tcd u, it il not aatoniahing that 
they should in public approve of it, 
not because there is any thing in it 
that i* peculiarly favorable lo their 
vicwi, but because they deem Mr. 
Wolcott necessary to their party. 

He ii a tow«r, the possession of 
which, they consider indispensable 
to their preservation. Every wile,

reHgjon *hould be designated, 
d, trial I*w» providing- tincmnt ire- 

medlei.for enforcing the rolurjtary 
conirten <>f tfce, people for their 
 upport, ihoutd be irmituied and. 
constiotly maintained.

0 In respect to vhe tebit iui*4bl*> 
/node of supporting the.mmiiuri ol 
religion, there hai existed some di- 
vcraUy of opinion among different 
denominations of chriituns. Thai 
by fixed salaries hai teen, and pro. 
uably will continue to b«, tnoit ge- 
netally approved."

 ' It cannot be a question whe   
'her all our existing institutions 
ought to be maintained, but in what 
degree, anA in what manner they 
Cin best be invigorated, extended, 
and directed to new object! of pub 
l.c utility."

It is not astonishing that corttplr- 
'menis ao d:rect, so ample upon the 
fodctal party as ihesc passage! con 
tain, should be condemmed by de 
mocracy. To hear the praises ol 
the*' illustrious men" in Connecti 
cut, Who, but lately were the com 
mon subjects of democratic railing ; 
io hear that our b.nch. winch has 
been assailed by the democratic 
newspapers, with harsh imputations 
or virulent reproach, " is at this 
time adorned with* juilgcs diftin- 
guished for learning, talcnti and pu 
rity of character ;" to he-ar that 
" public teachers ot religion should 
be designated ; an>! that law* pro 
viding efficient r^mftli-s for enforc 
ing the voluntary coiuracta of the 
people, should be instituted and 
constantly mimtamcu ;" io hear 
" that fixed saUiiei have been and 
probably will continue tohe the most 
generally approved mode of sup 
porting the ministers ot rjpligion ;" 
above al), to hear rh.it " it cannot 
be a question, jrhether all our ex 
isting institutions ought tn be main 
tained, hut only in what degree and 
in what manner they can best be in- 
v igorated ;" in short, to hear the 
grand topics of democratic repre 
hension, selected for positive up- 
ptobjtiun or hearty praises, and by 
Oliver Wolcotl loo, is more than the 
habitual cunning of die party, can 
induce them to bear wuh paiictuo.

fess

who- tai»y fMoorr.';;., ^itf JfKIft,
iA£4a ' ' ' A ' ' ¥*'< ' ' '   " '

^l-^r^Wiftfctt

G. MUNROBj
rkrfssW o»*tte*n>*

SEASONABLE GOODS,
WHICH AaE 

For Sale,

Th*
tjv bath obuinad from^tbe /orpheliw 
cdort of Caivert county. '!h Ma 
ryland, letter* of adm(ni»tmlon(toih« 
MrioBal ectate of ?«r«gii)«FreitJ4sjd. 
lat^ of divert county, deceM*^' AH 
persona hating eValni against the aaid 
decaaaed, are hereby wanted to exhi 
bit tbe same, rrith the Yoocher* therco 
to the «ub«eriber, on or before the; 
day of NoVefnber next; thejrjmay < 
ttjse by law be exv.ludrdfrotti all 1 
of the aaid- wtate. Glies) u%der ny 
hand tjtf* 83d day of May I S 17.

K Frttl&*4, cufnn

Uncommotxlji cheap superfine elolhi; tarn- 
brie, book, jaconet, leon, figured, striped fc 
cotde(i minbni; silk and aotton hosisry ax- 
Sorted; linth enotlrrici and handkerehiafe; 
lii«h liucns, rbktlot;!, dlapcn and lawns, 
a**orUd; «ingham*( calicoe* *. aMratieKers; 
btao, white fe yellow nankeens^ loftg clt.th, 
st*»m bom «»d colerajn »hhttng»; Uvantrnc 
florencc an* »»ttin,, luOHn^s «t ribbons as 
sorted, twitted r.otton cusimere* aasurted; 
34 fc.6-« dimities du. Supar A. eommon bej i ^,__ ,
ticking. India »h«etina;; coiuns-, brown »nd I 1 weuty-two and an Hair 
white Ru««i» <h««fihg»; flekUnburp, "bur- 1 land, ftdjoioing that part of the tract 
laps, hesiians, while and brown rolls; wHk I called " Pricndahip," lately pt)reh*»ed 
a »aiwiy of oxhei uti.U. in th,e Dry Good I by Colonel Maynaditr, of the ««UtO of 
Hnc toy numerous to particularize. i . . - . _.

He h'i, as mual. rVcsh Uai, choice OH 
Win*1 by the quarter ealk or smaller quan 
tity; brnndiw, *pirU, |^in, sogar, eoffce. kc. 
old and common wtuskcy by tbe bsrrtl or 
>mal ef quantity.

Alio »r>the«, hoo, spades and  ruirels, 
naili ««»«rt<d; together with a variety of ar- 
liclpA of Ironmongery.

All wliicji will b« d^pnted of ehtap for 
cash, or to punctual cu*U>n>tr«.

AA« Aeci*t*tj ktnebttn itanding 
u, or nnrt, are enrnttily request 

ed In mate tnuK'itiatf jviymfnt.
Me hai for sale, on commission, for caah, 

fx>»r, f,mnp and t'lece AUP»'«, at th^ fol 
lowuij; prices per huhdrtd, naif or quartar, 
to wit hc^t u>af i8 rt*. lurnp 2A clt. pk=cc 
21 i. 2.V rb per pound. W

Afcv i'J J l{

'••ifc,-

th« Ute Benjamin Ogle, e»q The above   
land will be offered at public safe, At 
Hunter's Tavern, Ann>Dolik, ott Sctvr- 
daj the 14th day of June next.

Richard. Loocktntuw, 
U.

i this year hsa again most fatally J therefore,'every Uevice o! flattery

fDERFU EGG.J 
hed an articU i»f 

roentionii,
Joaton oi'a,
|>»vc
Lar Bordeaux, I
tllowjaf
Vit, i.
\ter» ior 1« tf

rjotice that 
|e wi!\ re-M 

»ncc, Kov, 
liser'iayi.

hardly 
lould b« 
lchoax 
ijmpl«f 
ling inic 
»ny

.to ihc value of Lawler 
have almost wholly los 

of the golden bear 
|e the other has contiriued/to 

' ir» proportion to the 
he acason, and hai a perfectly 
^hful appearance without the 
'of any fly | while in^hat ad- 
^ it, of a different find, you 
immediately ice d/posited in 

'""'It, 6, 8 or IO of.nhe embryo. 
Ing my neighbour*, 11 far a* I 
llearned of tbe/mte of iheir 
)ijhe same remit hai occurred, 

 wh-r whf*at ia invariably 
Pt from ft«». »nd every other

destroyed. 
were, in tho fiigt 

», affrr
made of ita e(Rc»- 

^fe moat saii»f\ctory me- 
onry mention ont Mr. 

In the fall of 1814 
i«»! quantitici of the pur-
t * «.« .1 t . \ i A . r «

. uPfle v. ,. 
while the Lawler reipjji 

ne« tnd apparently uf 
'" valuable whe>e*th

^ ic'anxicty to get 
I n'f i unaided from, the'

and adulation must be exerted to 
win him. So tolicitou* are they on 
thia subject, that the angry mur 
murs of dissatisfaction against se 
veral passages in the speech, are 
chiefly confined to closed doors or 
cauiioui whispers. The real state 
of their fueling! however occasion- 
all breaks out, and we have heard 
the following passages mentioned, 
aa peculiarly obnoxiorfi.

" If, indeed, my countrymen have 
been in some degree influenced in 
Aeir choice by a f»voraWe eafinme 
of the service* I have performed 
in various nations, still it is- my 
duty to acknowledge;, that those 
services were commenced and conti 
nued, under the guidance of illus- 
triouk men, who were among the 
founder* of our najio.i ;, and that 
to the wisdom of their, prec«pti, 
whatever hai appeared to be moat 
 meritorious in my condnetf .ought 
chieBy to be referred. It is »u 
cut honor, for me to have obtav 
their confidence and approbation.^- 
Disclaiming all pretensions to a py- 
lidpatiop of their gl^ry, I uAnot 
om,it to e.xpreii ttto revercffcV I en 
tertain for tho»« ijg«i whom no 
krctficei could oVo tve,, no, tunpta- 

>t)on» seduue^S dangers intimidate. 
T-I..S- - -J, ^ye be<p already in- 

the' ii«pori*lublfl uhleti

To Ijs, it is alwa'ys gracifying to 
listen to the praiacs of the worthy, 
men, and to the noble institutions 
which dignify and adorn'Connecti 
cut, liui to heir them from a man. 
whose authority democracy will 
not dare, openly to dispute  to hear 
them, indeed, from the lips of a Go 
vernor, selected by democracy, is a 
pleasure which we did not expcit, 
and which we arc certain the demo 
crats did not wisk we should enjoy. 
From whatever rq^jve his Excel 
lency has thus chaj^^td his osten 
sible admirers whether he hai spo 
ken the sincere thoughts of hia mind, 
regardless of their favour or their 
wishes ;*or whether ho has in fact 
determined at the outset, to disap 
point their hopes of his assistance 
in their scheme* of revolution and 
anjrchy ; we are .ssurcd that tie has 
shaken to the foundation the admi 
ration of democracy. Tho neces 
sity of the case may indeed enable 
the whippcra-ln of the party to re 
strain llio murmurs of the dissatis 
fied for a while; but ero long, they 
wilaabrea^LOut.

If Mr. Wolcott was a man to whom 
j.ru(W'e«^is could never return 

we shouul mher wiah thsU his con 
duct mtghcrini hu Tc-tleciion beyon 
i possibility. Tho people pf Con 
nccticm c*r« little about namei; 
they judge a man by bis measures. 
It ii by tliis standard Mr, Wolcotl 
will be estimated. It he still merits 
the confidence »f the poopie, he will

State of Maryland, sc.
Culvert County, Orphans Court, 

.V<irc/i 11. 1B1T.
On application of Mary Holland, ad 

ministratrix of William Holland, late 
of Caivert county, deceased, it la order 
ed by the court that shepivr ihe notice 
required by law for the creditor* to ex 
hibit their claim* against the said dn- 
crailed, and that the name be publi»he<l 
once in each week, for the »p»ce of nix 
nuccoasive weeks in tho Maryland Ga 
zette and Maryland Republican of An 
napolis

JF. Smith. Dtp. Rr-jr. Wills 
Caivert county.

Notice is hereby given,
Thnt the nubnrribcr of Caivert coun 

ty, hath obtained from the orphan* 
court uf (Mvert county, in Maryland, 
Ictter-i of silminitUration on tho person 
al estate of William Holland, lute of 
Culvert county docf-i»ed. All person" 
having claims against tin deceased, are 
hereby warned toeihiltit the same with 
the vouchers thereof, lo ibe mibscriber, 
at or before ihe 23d day of November 
next, Uiey m»V otherwise by l»w he 
excluded from aril IwnicfH of the naid 
estate. Given under my hand thi»V.',id 
day of £lay 1817. f

.tfory Holland^ adm'.r.

County Court,
Aptil Term, 1817. 

On application to Anne A rondel 
county court, by petition in writing of 
William BaU«, of lb« city of Annapo 
lis, praying for the benent of ihe act 
for the relief of sundry insolvent deb 
tor*, passed at November aewion eigh 
teen hundred and five, and the aeveral 
supplements thereto, on the terms men 
tioned in the aaiti acts, a ftchndule of 
hit property, and lint of bin creditor! 
on oath, aa tar a* ho can ascertain them, 
being annexed to his petition, and tba 
said William BaUi having satisfied the 
aaid court, by competent t»»Umony, 
that he has resided in the state of Ma 
ryland two year» immediately preced 
ing the time of his application ; and 
Hie »heriflf of Anne-Arund*! county 
having certiArd that the said William 
Haten ia in actual oonfinMnent for ciebt 
only ; it i* therefor* ordered and ad- 
judtrd, by the aaid eonrt, that tiif said 
William liatea be discharged from his 
ronftnemrnl, and lhal b«, by causing * 
* ipy of Uiis ordrr tn be, inverted in one 
of the public newsjiapem tivthe cily of 
,\nnu[>olis, ooce a week, for three luc- 
comiive innnths, before the ihird Mon 
day of September next, Rive notice to 
hia creditors to appear before thrromi- 
ty qotirt ol Annc-Arundel county, en 
liie third Monday of Seplember nrit, 
for Uie purpono of recommending a 
tni»tee for their benefit, on the »«i<l 
William B*te» then and there taking 
the oath by the said acts prt-noribed, for 
dttlivering up his properly, and to shew 
ca,(i*«, it' any they have, why the said 
William Dates slionld nut hai'e tbe be 
nefit iif mid act and supplement ihtro- 
lo, an pruyed. 

'lout. ^a>

Mav22.s*^ ' 3m.

:JI

r i

1i

State of Maryland, sc.
Jniu-Jlrwulrl faunty Orphans Court-,

Miy 27 1817.
On »|ip)'C»li"" o> penilon if Clurlr* Ro 

billion, ailminiiiritor of Clurlci Dunun, laic 
of Annc-Aruniicl couniy, d«ct»»f J. it i« order 
etl, ih»< lie givt (h« a *i« rt<]uir*J hjr l»w for 
cmliiort <o txhlbil tbtircUimi »jjio»r tbe 
<»ni ticrnvcd, and that the lime be publiihri) 
once in each week, lor (he tpacc of MI nuccci 
  ivo vrreki, in the Mvy'*"^ Caicne and 
Political Intelligencer.

JoAa OassttWtty, Krj-. M'tt/a, 
A. A.

A..

receve 
find virtvi 
to remove 
tion.

ho does not, he will 
qugh in Connecticut, 
from hu elevated sta

DIET) Op Friday morning, io 
 the 75th year of Image, ^lr. Vuuiel 
Wtllt, Senior. .),'.'
 -On the tame day, Mrs. JMu 

JH. Hidgely, the wife of Mr. D*.vld 
Uidge'y,.in, the 33d year of her age.

Notice is hereby given,
Th»t llie ^ul»criber of Anne- Arundel coun- 

tj hath obtained from the Oipl>»<u Court "t 
ii\c-\rMiulcl couuiy,-in Maryland, \ciicr«

arlei Bur ion, late of Aimc-Arjiulel count), 
Alf persons having cfeim, again it 

the UK! deceased, arc hereby wanted to rxh i- 
blt the >amc, witU the vouchark thcreol, to 
the subscriber, %t or t>elur« the icth day of 
Decsvnber ne*t, they may oiher*i»e Sy law 
be exclti'le<l from all benefit ol iKc said rotate. 
Ciren under my hand thu J7th «Jay of May, 
1117. / 

Clarlct Rofaruan,

Will be Sold,
On Friday the 8T«^ ^u»i« 

If fair, If not the nr»> Mr d&y 
after, at Beard'a Point at 10 o'clock A 
M- A. young N«gro WOIUBB, svfcnall

State of Maryland, sc.
Jiine-^lrunrfrl County, Orpltuni court j

, .Varr 20, 1 R 1 Ti
On application by petition of John 

Claytor, administrator of William A,t- 
well, jun. late of Anne-Arundcl county, 
deceased, it ia ordered that lie givo tin) 
notice required bv Uw, for oreoiior* to 
exhibit thoir cluiuma^Hinut the aaid. de 
ceased, and that ihr. »nnp he poblianed 
once in each weak, for the spaoe of fix 
nucceuive wneka, in the Maryland Ga- 
tetlu and I'olitical Inldlligencer. 

John Guixiway, Wfsf.
A. A. Counly "

Notice is hereby given,
That the uubsoriber of I'rince-Oeorge'V 

counly, hath obtained front (he or 
phans court of Anoa-Arundel county, 
in Maryland, letter* of administration 
on the i.eruonal eotato of William At- 
well, jun. laloof A. A. county, deceased. 
All person" having claims against the 
said deceased, are hereby Warned to 
exhibit the same, With the voucher! 
thereof, to th* *ab*(trib0r, at or before 
the first day of October oext, they maT 
otherwise by taw be excluded fro in au 
bettafifn.the naid ealatty.. Given tiAdsJr 
my \X£M* 80th day of Wa-y. 11117.', 

l s^s» Jofut cUtyhft ttdwr; •

\'
' I

<1rFA

i*rtY«

She bor« 
aiwj 1 re»»({ua«ori a protracted illness 
of several rriontMil Her <dnn«l"ions 
»ud frlcud* >r« coniolcd Vy »he re-

NOTICE.
The snhticrlbor having o<»Urp»d

negro girl, and a variety of HeUikfcold I ten of adnunistrailoh on tbe v*<K 
and Ivitcben r'urnitun. A ur«dit of I e«Ule of Jeme Sundftrland ; lata o 
almont%i,>v\ll >>oiv«o for 4H wicM 1 4. County de^oiked, rtfliidor* il

of J> B
he given for 4fi aacM 

nbo»« (ei dollar. under »hat ktttn caah 
to be paid. Bond and security, witL 

ttqu* thf day of a*le,, wljl be

*

' > ,' 
Job* 
*A

4. County, d.-,~ r -, -, 4,  -' 
MU* who have claim* «£»inj* w «aJd 
decewwd, to prwent ihem' properly »q.

.#

.v  '



,->1r*^-vl? *^«P('«*^R»in t l T>&;£ionan'a?6rmof e6ver*««nt
tn*r

"' tor slter/

, 
mbly, a. D

lU, to wit: 'A* *Mt 
repeal all

_ 
iu relate* to iv'uion of Dor
ch«iter county inta thjte.tep^iratQ

  w ,««r. ^^ge .na rrpea, .,v ,00^ !]5"lon district*. . , ; 
'; ji»ru.bf ttf cAwtttution^nd fotm <tf 1 Wr,*r«* U u '^pre.ented to thl,

. ^ .*.'•«... . . ... 1 *»MM_.I>«;I ..•j.aMtltio tKar rrr««f' rrhnu*.:government Qf this utatc aa relate, to 
tbe dirfiion of Prince-George's County 
into election distric'U ; An act to r4 
pe»l all tha\ part of the tBtukUotidn
 dd form of government as relate* to 
the division of Allegany' county into
 i* separate election districU ; An "act 

all that 'part of the conititu-

17 »

Ir

"o Travellers.

ion and form t>Tgovernment a* relates 
lo the division of Dorchester county 
into three rjparat* eleotiorv district* , 
An act to alter, change and repeal all
 Qth part* of the constituton and form 

' of government of this state as relate la 
the division of Washington county into 
election districts ; An act to alter and 
ebange all and every part of the con-
 titation and form of government a* 
relates to the attorney general ; and 
An «Ct to alter and change «orh parts 
«f the eon*titution and form of govern- 
moot as relate to the division of Anne 
Amndel county in election districU,

. «nd to change the place of holding e 
lections in the second election district 
of aajd county ; be published once in 
each week, for the space of three 
months, in the Maryland 
Annapolis, the Federal 
Federal Republican at Baltimore.%% 
Frederick. Town Herald, the Torch 
Light at Hager'H-^'own. the Allepany

  Federalist, aod the Monitor at Das- 
ton.

By order.
Kinian /"inincy, Clerk.

To

AN ACT 
To alter, change and repeal,

  uch pins of the constitution 
form of government of this 
as relate to the division of I'nii 
George's county into elccliondis- 
tricts.
Whereai, it is represented to t'lis 

general assembly, by the petition of 
sundry inhabitants of Prinii:- 
Gcorge's county, that they experi 
ence prcat inconvenience for want 
of a siith election district in said 
county, and praying an alteration 
in the second, third, and fifth du- 
trcTU, so as lo admit a sixth dis 
trict between ; and the prayer of 
the p-tidoners appearing reasona 
ble, Therefore,

Sec. 1. Re it enaflcd, I v the Ge 
neral Assembly of Maryland, That 
all trut part of the constitution and 
form of government, made such by 
the ac~l of seventeen hundred and 
ninety-eight, which dirtcls that 
Prince-George's county shall be di 
vided and laid off into five separate 
di*tn<5\«, be and the same is hereby 
repealed.

2. And be it enacted, Tha't 
Prince George's county shall be di 
vided into six separate dinricls, and 
that the additional district shall be 
laid off adjoining and between the 
second, third, and fifth districts.

3. And be it enacled, That if 
this act shall be confirmed by the 
general assembly of Maiyland, if- 
ter the next election of delegates, 
in the fust session after such new 
flrclion, as the constitution and 
form of governmcntdirecls. in such 
case this ac~l, and the alterations 
herein contained, shall constitute 
and be considered a JJ/irt of said 
conhtilulion and furnv%f govern- 
rnent, to all intents SMi'4 mil poses, 
any thing therein contained lo the 
contrary notwithstanding.

AN ACT

To repeal all that part of the ton 
 titution and form of government 
a* relates to the division of Allc- 
gany county into six separate c- 
lection districts. 
Whereas it is represented to this

 general assembly, that great conve 
nience would r.esult to tho voters 
of Allegany county by increasing 
the number of election districts in
  aidcouijty; therefore,

Sec, 1. Be it enacted by the Ge 
neral Assembly of Maryland, That 
Allegany ccrunty, for the purpose ol 
holding all future elections in the 
 aid county, shall be divided auc 
laid off into eight separate electioi

 districts.
2. And be it enacted, That al 

that part of the constitution and 
form of government, whereby Alle- 
gany county hath been divided and 
laid off into sis separate election 
districts for the purpose aforesaid, 
be and the same is hereby 

. ''$. And be it enacted, Tfflt if 
this act shall be

general assembly, that great conve 
nience would result to tho votara of 
Dorcbeater county, by increwing 
the number of election district* in 
the said county ; therefore,

Sec. l.,Be it enacted by the Ge 
neral Assembly of Maryland; That" 
Dorchester county, for the purpose 
of holding all future elections for 
delegate*, electors of senate, and 
shViffs of the aforesaid county, shall 
be\vided and laid off into five se 
parate districts.

•Q. And be it enacted, That all 
that part of the constitution and 
form of government whereby Dor 
chester county hath been divided 
and U'd off into three separateelec- 
lion districts, for the purpose afore 
said, be and the same is hereby re 
pealed.

3. And be it ena'ted, That if 
this act shall be confirmed by the 
general assembly of Maryland, af 
ter the next election of delegates. 
in the first session after such new 
election, as ihc constitution and 
form of government directs, in such 
case this act, and the alteration 
herein contained, shall constitute 
and be considered as a part of ihe 
said constitution a«nd form of go 
vernmnit, to all intents and purpos 
es, any thing therein contained lo 
the contrary notwithstanding.

AN ACT
alter, change .\n<\ repeal, all 

sni h parts of the (lonstitui luu and 
I'orm of Government of this 
St.itc, as relate to the Division 
of Washington county in electi 
on districts.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted b_\ the Ge 
neral Aisemblvol Maryland, That 
all that part of the constitution and 
form of government, made sucn by 
the acts of IbvciUecii hundred and 
ninety-eight, and seventeen hun 
dred and ninety-nine, winch directs 
thit Washington county shall be 
.lividcd and laid olf rito five sepa 
rate districts, be and the sam-j is 
hereby repealed.

2. And be it enacted, That Wash 
ington county shall be divided into 
six si-paraic districts, and that the 
additional district shall be taken 
from the third election district, and 
laid off by the following boundaries, 
and when so laid oil shall be called 
and known by the name of tho sixth 
election district of Washington 
county, viz. Beginning on the east 
side of Antietam Creek, at Harry's 
Mill, and running with said Creek 
to the Pennsylvania line, then with 
said line lo the 1'rcderick county 
line, and with that line to Orr's 
(lap, on the old rojd leading from 
Hater's town to |-'rcdcrick, and 
then with that road to the place of 
beginning j the election for sajd 
district to be held at Cave-town.

3. And be it enacted, That if 
this act shall be confirmed by the 
general assembly of Maryland, af 
ter the next election of delegates, 
in the first session aftel sucli new 
election, as the consiiiutioltafnd 
form of government directs, insuJh 
cue this act, and the alterations of 
the constitution therein contained, 
hall constitute and bo valid as a 
>art of the said constitution and 
or in of government, to all intents 
and purposes, any thing therein con 
tained to the contrary notwithstand. 
"S-

the «aid*ity or
of then*, it wcK plat* within the
said citjrat they nuy appoint,

-4, And -be ttVhtpte'd, Jhat the 
Mayor, -Recorder, and- Aldermen of 
said city, or a majority 6f thiim, tu- 
thoriaed to Hold elections a» afore 
said, shall make return under their 
hands and seal*, within the. time pre 
scribed by lawj: of the vote* taken 
by thefn at any election held in vir 
tue of this act, to-the presiding jadg-, 
ei of the other election district* of 
said county.

5. And be it enacted, That the 
jre»idir»g judge* of the said election 
districts in miking out theirre turns, 
shall compute and receive as a part 
of the votes taken at any such elec 
tion, the returns made to them by 
virtue of this act, by the said May 
or, Recorder and Aldermen.

6. And be it enacted, That all 
such parts of the constitution and 
form of government a» are repug 
nant to the provisions of this act, 
be and the same are hereby repeal 
ed.

7. And be it enacted, That if 
this act shall be confirmed by the 
general assembly after the next elec 
tion of delegates, in the first session 
after s;icb. new election, as the con 
stitution and form of government 
direct, that in such case thia act, 
and the alterations mil amendments 
o! the constitution and form of go- 
venirncnt therein contained, shall be 
taken and considered, and shall con 
stitute and be valid, as a part of the 
said constitution and form of go 
vernment, any thing in the said 
constitution and form of govern
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This is lo give notice,
Thnt the subscribers have- obtained 

from the orphans court of Arme Arun- 
ilol county, in the state of Maryland, 
letter* tc-Uiin *)ilarv on the personal e 
*tate of Francis T. Clement*, late of 
said county, deceased. All person* 
having claim* against the »aid deceas 
ed, arc hereby warned lo exhibit the 
sumo, with sufficient voucher* thereof, 
to the Ki:h<criber«, on or before tho first 
dav of November next, they may be 
otherwise by Uw excluded from all h«- 
nclit of the «aid e*lnte. Givnn under
our hands this seventh day of May,
1817.

Sarah Clrmrnts, /ia-'.r.

Which haw be»n telectia 
at the moat reduced prices, u 
fered for a»le on moderate  , ,, 
Cai*. or to punctual (Women 6n,h» 
date*. The/ confidently 
the generous  rjcour«gcm.,._ 
they haw heretofore met witV*5u 
now be withheld from thero.

P Sv A few K^tlMnenY ft 
Ca^or.ndlMyMwbaU.fej

May 23. -fc^ 4».

AN ACT
To alter and change all and every 

part of the constitution and form 
of government a? relates to ihc 
Attorney General.

Sot;. 1. Be it cnuctfd bij Iht (•(- 
nrnil .hxcinliltj <)/" Jlttrijluml, That 
all and every pan of the cjnslilu- 
tion and form of government of this 
State, which relates to the Altor 
ncy General, be and the same is 
hereby abrogated, annulled, and 
made void.

2. And be it enacted, That the 
duties and services, now provided 
by law to be done and performed by 
the Attorney General, a'.all he done 
and perlormed by such persons, and 
in such manner, as the General As 
scmkly of Maryland shall hereafter 
direct.

3. And he it enacted. That if 
this act shall be conCnncd by the 
General Assembly of Maryland, af 
ter the next election of delegates, 
in the first session after such new 
election, as the constitution and 
form of government directs, in such 
case this act, and the alterationi'of 
the constitution therein contained, 
shall constitute and be valid as a 
part of the said constitution and 
form of government, to all intents 
and purposes, any thing therein 
contained to thc^ contrary nuiwith 
standing.

May IV
(irecn,

That most f'tduablf anil Highly im 
proved K/Jfl.V,

Known by the name of the

HAYLANDS,
Containing near fifteen hundred acres, 
situated nine tnilos below Annapoli*, on 
the navigable water* of Rhode Uiver, 
and more particularly described in thin 
paper in January and February last, in 
"till offered for sale. If desired the 
lower trai-l will ho divided into *mall 
parcels, and sold separate, A letter 
-.idilrcniicd to me in the city of Balti 
more, will bo attended to.

^* James Can-all. 
^lay 15. J t.f.

New & Cheap Goods.

Boarding House* 

MRS. EDELBff
R«sr RCTFIM.LV Informs hwf 

"and the public that she has 
||the stand fonn»i% occupit
 Cttpt. West, in ChiIrch..tn*C 
V>»iie the Office of thp "     
jGntette, and nearly op _ _ 
jCity Tavcm. where boardenl

 jbe accommodated by the day, i
-r Ye«r, un the most re*»otu 

rm». There ii attaeb«d to
*i»nd an excellent bloak of i
blinR, which will be oonstaaljs .
plied with the,be»t forage br Vn] 

^ vellrr's horse*. She hope* by u 
kldefatigable anaiduity to utfrit j 
f'^hare of public favor. Clobstt
ip*rlic» can be accoimno. 

Jlho shortest notice. &, . 
>l Annapolis. Mny ^-rf»»H|

1 ^y r

general assembly of Maryland, after 
the next election of Delegate*, in 
the first session afex-r such new elec 
tion, as the constitution and form 
of government directa, in such case 
this act, and the alteration* herein 
contained, shall be constituted as a 
part of I he said constitution and 
form of governmflk any thing to 

twnhlUc "uU.ntiiag

AN ACT
To alter ar-d change such parts of 

the constitution and form of go 
vernment as relate to the division 
of Anne-Arundel county into e- 
Icction districts, and to change the 
place of holding elections in the 
second election district of said 
county.
Set. I. Be it enacted by the Gc. 

neral Assembly of Maryland, Thai 
from and after the passage of this 
act the polls for the second election 
district of Anne-Arundel county 
ahall he held at the house of Jacob 
Waters near tho Blacksmith's shop 
on the main road leading fronr the 
city of Annapolis to the city%6f 
Washington.

^. And be it enacted, .Tint all 
that part of the second election dis 
trict of Anne-Anutdel county lying 
out of the city of Annapolis, shall 
constitute and compose the second 
election district of said county.

3. And be it enacted, That tlir 
city of Annapolis shall conitjtuU 
the sixth election district of said 
county for all .elections hereafter 
to be held for aheajlTs, electors of

and

NEW STORE.

O. «f J. lUHDER, «fCo.
Have recently received, a complete 

and general assortment of Dry (ioodn, 
Groceries, Glans, Liverpool and Querns 
Ware, Ironmongery and Cutlery, also 
a large quantity of Fine und Conrae 
Salt, Sein Twine, Cider. Also Oats 
and Corn, fitc. &LO.

All of which wo will nr.ll cheap for 
Canh, or to punctual dealer* on »hort 
dates.

N. B. Wo will purrhasi 
Goods fur Ityc, Oats and G

A FEW COPIES OF THH

Laws of Maryland,
PJiHHEl) DECEMHEU SESSIO.V

1016.
May bo had at thin Office Price 

t 1 50. 
April 10.

TRACTS,
P&blished by the Protestant Epijco 

pal Book Boeiety of Maryland, for sale 
at fjco. SJitw's Store, Anuapuli*. 
ThoUood'Old Way or the) .. 
Religion ofour Forefa,lbor«5 cenl* 

Directions for Prayer 6J- 
Uisliou Wilbon on Family > .

Prayer
On llautism, ' 
Ou Ui» Lord'n Supper

.v/r/M/,..i.s- j. w
He«jM!olfully informs hi*friend* «n<l the 

public thai ho ban Supplied 

hinuelf with a new 
and com 

plete
STOCK OF GOODS,

AMuNd WHICH AHE 
Syprrtinr London Clollis. 
Blank, [Hue, Bottle Groen, Light

nud London Brown, 
Black. Grey At Light mixed Can

Birnern*. 
Black, Blue and Brown Bomba-

z«tu.
Light Canntnet. 

First Mid .Second Quality Long Nan
keens.

Jl handsome assortment oj 
Marseilles and Forentine for vest ings.

Together with a variety of other ar- 
tides for the present seanon

Any of the above GOODS will be 
made up to «uit purch»»or«, in the bent 
and most fashionable slylo, and on the 
nhurtual nolice. He respeclfully soli- 
cits a cull, and a*surcs tho.io who wish 
bargKin* that they can be gratified.

M*y' ________tir. 
Elegant Boots & Shoes.
The subscriber Ukia leavci to in 

form his fricuils and the public, that 
hi: hits engage J in IUB employ airst 
ruto workman frmu NKW-YUHK 
whose thnrough knowledge of the

20 Dollars Reward.

Tlie above reward win b* t _ 
Jodging in gaol, or bringing IMM i 
gro Sophia, » bright mulatto' 
about eighteen years old, well 
 he has large grey eye*, and 
rather light. The above vro( 
away from Col. Waring of 
Plcn^ant, about the 16th Jun*, 
whom I purchased her.) 
heard of in the neighbourhood«Hj 
\V iHiiun Tillard'a ntuir Pig-Poiat,irV 
it is supposed «he has bead w»i'Jij 
get a pnskige in the packet to ~ 
mom She ha* acquaintance* in 
more, Wellington, A»napoli».s'tiiS 
folk. Hrr clouthing not rcc«!l 
excepting a greet) stuff frock.

V'pprr Marlbro 
feepl 20.

All person* having claimi 
Barney Curran, laU of thecitjf«" 
napoh*. docemned, are reqarttfJ l.'l 
hlbil the *an>« to the subscribe" 'f\ 
ly authenlieaied ; jutd ull 
dcb^ed to him are requested <4 : 
immediate paytnent.

It is hoped that doe atteotloDi 
paid to this notice, as le^al nx 
will be resorted to againit ill : 
who disregard it.

hi m i
that hr can now acroiu moil ate all 
perilous, wlid may honour hj in wj(|, 
their custom, with work made in the 
miwt elegant \ lasliionalilfintylc, and 
lie cuiwcicntiously beliovus, in eve 
ry vv«y Kiipei-ior, (o any cvor mado in 

r probably in thia state.

Dennii Viaudi, ) 
January 93.

FOR SALE
it seven hundred aod fifty* 

of UtA situated in Carolina i 
about ivlb humli^d and flftr «*| 
which aiV cleared, the rest »; 
and white Vk timber, equal tow. 
the Ka*tern%hore of MuryW;' 
in a mile of \p timber l»od ''' 
recu-d a e.w flUl. The abort.) 
are about five tqlw* from ther 
of Col. Wui. Hiclfcdton, on d* 5 

_.... . iVah. 
to purchait\.y Mr, 

Cbeeiniau living ther 
Al«o the FARM on

Walter Crutt
He earner of Corn- //ill § " ' 

Ofponlr l/te Jock,
Mny l, 1817.

Tim 
county

of Anne-Arunde) 
ih> oiry of Anna 

u ,I(S 4

hot Neck, (Caroline 
tut-in aonUiim about fiv* I 
of land abuul Uir«e hundr 
arw cleared, the re«t in woo 
her. There hi also an 
seat tjiereon. .

On pajrnenlofjheconiiw ney the abo^ " "" ' 

free of h

Fob. 1

Who Is a vaJioM 
and a good ro<igh oar 

, at thi» office.
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